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brick. One minute from the care. Price 
only 43100 each. ■ $400 cash 
opportunity. See ue for 

TANNER 4 GATES, Realty Brokers. 
Tanner-Gates Building, 26-18 The Toronto World V

FACTORY SITE—G. T. R and C. P. R. 
sidings, close to Queen Street Subway, 97 
x 303 feet. . Price >31,000. Terms arrang
ed. Full particulars at office.

TANNER A GATES, Realty Brokers, 
TannerwGatee Building, 26-28 Adelaide MG 

Main 5893. 63

h required. Rave 
particulars.

Adelaide W
edr ■
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STTFANSSON REPORTS KARLUK 
CARRIED AWAY 01 ICE FLOES 

THOSE ABOARD PROBABLY SAFE
C.P.R. “TRUST FUND” OF $55,000,000 

BASED ON HUGE UNO RESOURCES 
“MELON" AT EXPENSE OF PEOPLE

!

How the C.P.R. Melon Works Out
if

The latest C.P.R. melon is apparently not the least 
juicy of the many that have been cut to make glad the 
hearts of shareholders. - »

Take, for example, the case of an investor who holds 
100 shares of C.P.R. stock, which, next to government and 
old-established municipal debentures, is generally regard
ed as Canada’s premier securitv. As the present capitali
zation is $260,000,000,Üie new issue of $55,000,000, of which 
$52,000,000 is to be issued in the near future, works out in 
the ratio of one share of the new for five of the o] 
would give the right to subscribe for twenty skan 
new guaranteed certificates. If the par value is 3$100 a 
share, as seems probable, for the six per cent, securities, 
the investor would secure them for $80 a share. As they 
would be worth in the market at least $125 a share, be Would 
clean up $45 a share, or $900 on his 100-share holdings.

/ I f
i

Twenty-Five Men Imprisoned in Arctic Circle Drifts In
clude Among Ertiinent Scientists George Malloch, 0t- 

; tawa, Chief Geologist and Topographer — Little Ap
prehension Felt.

And Still Another Juicy Melon 
tor C.P.K. Shareholders

New Financing Announced Means Bonus of Over Ten 
MiLions lor Shareholders and Practical Segregation of 
Company’s Holdings of Millions of Acres as Melon 
Patch-i-One Share of New Note Certificate at Bargain 
Price lor Each Five of Old Stock Now Held.

i This It was decided yesterday by Sir 
Thomas tihaugnneesy ana ms teilow- 
aaecioiB oi vue vauaui»n; Faciuc to 

! take the deteriea pay meats coming 
to the company on same oi portions 

. of ue laua grant—amounting to 
about $60,vu0,uuu—ana to croate 
tnereout a trust, fund wnicn is to go 
to ttte existing snarehoiuers at so 
cents on me aoirar. the profits to 

i the stiareboraers on this aeai win be 
I enormous, tihey mean more than 
the limited announcement conveys, 
it means mat tne puonc are to be 
tamiuansea wun switching the as
sets trom the company to me share- 
no mere!

We do not know of a bolder forth 
of financial piracy tnan tms seizure 
ot thp proceeas or land given by tne 
people of vanaaa towaras tne con
struction and maintenance of a rail
way. .'mis land was given, as stated 
by me original act ot parliament cre
ating the company and bestowing 
upon it its rrauenise, tor the purpose 
oi the. unaertatung, and was so to 
be used for “au time.'” Tne com
pany differed from ail other compan
ies. inaemucn as the statute aeciares 
that the undertaking is to be main
tained, as suen “tor ever.”

Meion alter melon has been cut by 
the C: P. it. tor the benefit of its 
shareholders, and me

>f the
OTTAWA, Dec. 8.—(Can. Press)—Somewhere within the 

confines of the. Arctic Circle’s drifts, Vilhjalmar Stefansson’s 
staunch little vessel, the Karluk, is safely frozen in an ice pack. 
But the leader of the expedition is not with his vessel, and is 
unaware of its whereabouts, according to a despatch received 
from the explorer himself today by George J. Desbarats, acting 
deputy minister of naval affairs, and acting minister of marine 
and fisheries. It will be recalled that a recent despatch from 
Seattle, Wash., reported the Karluk missing with all on board, 
while still later Stefansson was reported safe in winter quarters. 

Today’s news sets at rest all rumors, for Stefansson’s report 
V. gives full details of his trip to the date of Oct. 30.

KARLUK DISAPPEARED.
L In brief, Stefansson’s message states that, believing the
F, Karluk safe in the ice in longitude west 147, fifteen miles off 

shore, he took a party ashore with him to hunt. The next day 
he&vy gales sprang up and a*fog. When the weather cleared 
the Karluk was not in sight, and had undoubtedly been carried 
away by the wind which drove the ice pack off shore.

So far the search for the Karluk has been unsuccessful, but 
as there is a crew of twentyüve men on board, and plenty of 
provisions, no anxiety is felt for its welfare.

The message received today was dated Oct. 30, from Point 
Barrow, Alaska, and was sent overland from there to Circle, 
from where it was despatched on Dec. 5.

STEFANSSON’S MESSAGE.

MONTREAL, Dec. 8.—The creation of a special investment fund, 
based on the deferred payments due the company from land sales, and 
securities in which the proceeds of land sales have been Invested, wee an
nounced after a meeting of thé C. P. R. directors today.

The working out of the new trust fund will mean early contribution 
in cash of $41,600,000 to the treasury of the C. P. R„ while shareholders 
of the company are offered subscription privileges which will probably be 
considered as equivalent to a bonus of $10,400,000.

SEGREGATION OF LANDS.
The new financial plan, aimed at a partial segregation of the company's 

extraneous assets, was indicated by Sir Thomas Shaughneeaÿ in hie annual 
report to shareholders last summer, and in the last few days has been more 
directly before the public thru the statement' made by Sir George Paieh, 
in an interview at Toronto. It was tersely explained in an official state
ment issued by the C. P. R. board at the close of the meeting, as follows:

“At the regular meeting of the board of directors of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, held today, a trust fund was created, to be known 
as ‘The Special Investment Fund,’ made up of deferred payments on land 
sales, and securities in which the cash proceeds of land sales are invested, 
to the aggregate of fifty-five million dollars.”

the Royal Trust Company of Montreal Is named as trustee of the fund.
NEW NOTE ISSUE.

It was decided to offer the holders of the ordinary capital stock of 
record Dec. 23, 1913, In proportion to their respective holdings, fifty-two 
million dollars note certificates, carrying interest at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum, payable semi-annually, at the price of 80 per cent, of their par 
or face value.

Canadian Pacific Railway Company engages and promises that the inter-i 
est on the note-certificates will be promptly paid, and that all of the note- 
certificates will be redeemed at their face value on or before March 2, 1924, but 
they may be redeemed in part by drawings at any time when the trustee ha* 
funds in hand for the purpose.

i

Mil OUT HOUSfUEITES POUR 
BV SWEEPING OVER FRIENDLY ■■HI. BORDERS

v

♦

Several Thousand Refugees 
Including Prominent Mex
ican Generals, and Wealth- 
Laden Families End Eight 
Days’ Toil Thru Desert— 
Spectacle a Striking One.

Immigration of All Laborers 
into British Columbia From 
Pacific or South Prohibited 
Until March 31—Japanese 
and Chinese Also Excluded 
Under Order.

A
V

last report
made by tne directors ana written oy 
Sir Thomas Snaugnnessy bristles 
with the word “your” as a qualuying 

(Special to The Toronto World). PRESIDIO. Texas, Dec 8..— (Can term applied to the “road,” to the
OTTAWA. Dec. 8—Decisive action. Press) — in the remarkable liegira “real estate.” to the “franchtoe" and 

was taken by the government today which struggled for eight dav* m» the other property in connection 
to put a stop to the Immigration of an 185-mile trail thru the desert and is never one mentionHindus into British Columbia for the endured great huSgi^t l”. ^
present at least At a meeting of the food and waterWe r«n Z XV «an People or ‘the duty tne corn-
cabinet an order-in-council was pass- Mercado «!!! , Gea: SaJvador »any owes the nAQou ; but it is “your
ed prohibiting the further Immigra- lercad0- Huertae deposed military (shareholders') property,” “your 
tlon of artisans or laborers Into Brt- gox emor and commander of the fad- lands." “your railroad” and the like;
tish Columbia from the Pacific or eral troops in the north; den. Pascual and yet to our mind it was chiefly
from the south until March 31 next Orozco, Gen. Antonio Rojas Gen Mar ^tended to be the railroad of the ATTRACTIVE OFFER TO HOLDERS.

^Missis wtoàtasiüBStoP “
EiiM:=S5

- Immigrants. no^mercy |ftey fall into the regulate th1* great trust which was invested. Fuller details of the assets which will form the basis ol [the fund
Labor Market Overstocked. wealtv land , ule. Terrazas, » created by the nation; and because to be administered by the Royal Trust will be made known almost immediately

The overcrowded condition of the half of the State or rh$hÜ.t.«î own parliament has refused to declare in.a circular totter to shareholders, 
labor market In British Columbia said to have brought with him a vJZL tbat all the property of the 0. P.
gave the government an opportunity fortune in cash, fearing it mleht h. was for the express purpose of
to act. and advantage was taken of a looted by the rebels if he remained to building and maintaining a railway 

th. Lmi evacuated city. and reasonable rates, and was not w
Nation of labolerewfen ‘work to Wltne^^^vtowlng “^‘oncomina we tUBjU8,tly f
scarce throne from ih. hui. jee oncoming we contend, transferred to the pock-

The order-in-council does not pre- ported the refugees' were scattered "Tn shareholders, who mostly live
vent Immigrants going into British a thfti line for several miles into the ou* “ Canada and wno have no other 
Columbia from Europe or laborers go- interior, and that the dusty confusion lntereet *n the road than what they 
tog in from any other part of Canada, of broken down wagons, disabled ar- can make out of it!

tillery and mingling of disheartened We await further details, but this 
soldiers told famished civilians as latest melon Is just as bad, perhaps 

* ly moYed, over the desert worse than any of its predecessors, 
spttir d a epectacle of un‘versal de- and is further evidence of the grow- 

Thê fear of . ing disregard for trusteeship in any
pace with the eeHorting imy^of fnd, every kind of form now so preva- 
being lost on the desert or caught by ell£ n 6 coaPtry. 
the rebels, added to the miseries of The company will doubtless say 
so precipitate a fi ght and kept the that it wants the $40,000,000 that 
refugees to almost a continuous It will get from Its shareholders for 
frenzy. Thetr arrival In a panic, but betterments and for new lines. But 
unmolested by the rebels formed one its treasury ts already overflowing! 
oreient ?~„i„rnfC incldenta ot the Why nob sell four per cent, bonds

Traveling to the day was sometimes 0n/1 t?,eH8e?Url!;,y? ®ut.,tb,e gr®at.e8t 
thru sandstorms. - it was impossible and Hchest railway in the world has 
to estimate the number of refugees, abandoned "“bond issues" in favor of 
but observers said they would total “stock” and “notes” because it is 
several thousand. juicier for the shareholders!

II

FULSOME .GUARANTEES.
The amounts accruing from timtf.to time from deferred payments on toad 

heretofore sold and the interest thereon, and.from securities in which the pro
ceeds of land sales have been invested, will be utilized by the trustée, in so far 
as may be necessary, or will be supplemented by the company if required, to 
effect the payment of interest on the note-certificates, and tne repayment of 
the principal on or before maturity.

/

The message reads : ,?
“The Karluk beset by heavy ice on Aug. 12, in longitude 

west 147, fifteen miles off shore. Ship frozen in on Aug. 17, and 
drifted with the ice until Sept. 10, when the drift stopped. On 
Sept. 20, believing the ship fast for the winter, and, as it was 
necessary to secure fresh meat, I took Jeness, McConnell, Wil- 
kinà and three Eskimos ashore to hunt. Northeast gales sprang 
up Sept. 22, with snow and fog. When the storm cleared on 

, the 24th, the ice had gone and the Karluk with it. The icè 
undoubtedly want west before the wind. The Karluk may pos
sibly have broken free and steamed east, but she probably re
mained fast and drifted west with the ice. Followed the coast 
west to Barrow, but the Karluk has not been sighted. The 

[/ schooners Alaska and Sachs, with southern party, are safe at 
. Collinson Point-. The schooner Belvidere, with cargo of freight 
and provisions, is wintering near the international boundary. I 
am planning an ice exploration from the 145th meridian to the 
Mackenzie Delta, making survey and taking soimdipgs for 
steamer route.

“The Karluk has on board a company of twenty-five, in-
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LONG SUFFERING HANS Two Headings of C. N. R. 
Borings Thru Mount Royal 

Will Meet To- 
Night.

Generals Are Frantically Fly
ing foi* Safety and Troope 

Are Completely 
Demoralized.!»

stss^
MONTREAL, Dec. 8. — (Can. 

Preee).—-At a point bo me 420 feet 
below the. highest point of Mount 
Royal the two headings of the C. N. 
R. tunnel will meet tomorrow even
ing, almost exactly 15 months after 
the first beading in the tunnel was 
commenced, and on Wednesday the 
first train will run thru the tunnel 
from the west portal to -the Dorches
ter Station.

This establishes a new record for 
deep tunneling on the American con
tient and takes the record from the 
United States, while with the excep- 
tion of certain of the Swiss tunnels, 
where the headings are much smaller 
and the rock softer, the achievement 
of the C. N. R. engineers is a world’s 
record.

The tapping of the drills could be 
heard thru the dividing rock toflay, 
but owing to the necessity for care 
at this advanced stage of the work, 
no actual forecast of the time ot 
meeting could be made, save that it 
would be between 4 o’clock and mid
night.

ÇHIHUAHUA,
Press.)— The 
Huerta’s federal army in Northern 
Mexico, with the frantic flight of hi* 
generals for safety to the border, and 
the demoralization of the unpaid 
troops was established with the 
rival today at Ojinaga, Mexico, op
posite Presidio, of the civilian* and 
soldiers who deserted Chihuahua eity.

NO RIDEAU HALL TANGO 
IS DICTUM OF DUCHESS

Ottawa s Smart Set Grievously 
Disappointed by Ban on 

Glide.

Dec. g_ < 
complete rout of #■

L>•e \o> ar-
X

SEVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS TAKEN 
FROM TRAVELER AT UNION DEPOT

\J
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i\vziXr Alexander Dunlop, on His W ay to Montreal to Sail for 
Scotland, Was Jostled by Two Men on Car Platform 
and His Wallet Stolen Fro m His Pocket.

l‘V>%0
• to +C AAMV k» OfIFfVta\ OTTAWA, Dec. 8.—The Duchess 

of Connaught has
*1

declared against
the tango waltz at Rideau Hall. She 
will not allow it to be danced while
8hliec or Gorc-nment House.

The giddiest throng of Ottawa’s
to f0hk îav,e a N6w

York teacher to instil Into them the
mysteries of tango, and how they 
were going to exhibit themselves at 
the first dance of the season at Ri
deau Hall wae all the Ulk. This

.th,e Mn 01 tne Duchess, who 
immediately put her foot down, aad 
tango. In Ottawa, is dead.

mvx rm To be robbed of his wallet contain- bumped against him as he was pass
ing $770 In bank drafts, a ten-dollar tag from one car to the other These 
bill and his ocean steamship ticket was men were dressed to good style and 
the fate ot Alexander Dunlop, a were apparently either Canadians or 
Scotchman returning from Western Americans.
Canada to the old country, when pass- The Scotchman had come all the 
tog between two coaches of the C.P.R way from Vancouver, where he had 
Montreal train at the Toronto Union been working for a farmer. He had 
Station last night. spent a day sightseeing at Calgary

Dunlop says that when he boarded and at Winnipeg on the way east and 
the train for Montreal he found he had arriving In Toronto on Sunday night 
entered a first-class coach Instead of hâd decided to spend yesterday sight- 
a second, which his ticket called for. seeing to Toronto.
He- picked up his two large suit cases Matthew Steel, a brcther-tn-law Is 
and was passing from one car to the a farmer near Calgary. Alberta, and 
o.her when he was jostled by two well Dunlop sta’es that some papers re
dressed 'young men, who apologized la ting to C. P. R lands held In Alberta 
for their awkwardness and passed on. by Steel were also taken with the wal- * 

Or. entering the second-class car | let.
Dunlop felt for his wallet, which- he Altbo still possessing his railway 
had placed In the Inside pocket of his ticket to St. John, he had only a dol- 
coat, only to find It was gone. lar on him after being robbed, and on

The wallet contained a draft from 1 the advice of the police he Is rsmaln- 
the Vancouver branch of the Royal tog to Toronto In the hope that some 
Bank of Canada on the Royal Bank of trace may be found of the men who 
Scotland for $210, a deposit account took his wallet 
book on the Grenock. Scotland.
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xX ’AyX'ï Whet is the Secret of John Drew’s 

Success?
Is a question mat can only be an

swered m one way. >i.r. Drew always 
presents good, clean.naeaoie pia^s,. 
tnu aiways surrounds mm sett nun a 
nrst-cldBS company, tits leading lady, 
vmary tso.aud, is one ot the very ueét 
in America,

! V. Mt X■o THREE ARE DROWNED.
EDMONTON, Alta., Dec. 8.—(Can. 

Press )—While crossing the Ice on the 
Athabasca River near Pocohontae, oa 
Safurday, three men, T. Lessard. C. 
Cantonio and L. B. Areo. broke thru 
and were drowned. AS yet- -their bod
ies have not been recovered. Cantonio 
managed to get out. but was drowned 
trying to rescue the other two.
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COLD THAT CALLS FOR WINTER 
OVERCOATS.jj He was taken last night to the New- 

branch of the Royal Bank of Scotland | comers’ Inn. where he spent the night 
on a deposit of $400 a deposit account ; and will, this morning, Interview the 
book on the Provident Bank of Ore- Toronto officials of the Royal Bank of
nock. Scotland, on a deposit of $150.. Canada, In order to have pavment
a ten-dollar Canadian bank bill and a ! stopped on the $210 draft on tbe GIas- 
ticket for a second-class pss««age to gow Bank, and on the two deposits In 
Glasgow via the steamship Heaperoti, the Greenwich Bank, 
which leaves St. John on Friday. He will also;make.an effort thru the

He states that he bad the wallet to Toronto offices of the C. P. R to ob- 
his possession before leaving the first- tain steamship passage to the old
class coach. ■ and that it must have country. In the meantime he is with-
been Stolen by the two men who out" money.

i\ There’s no longer reason for hesita
tion over tne purchase of a w mer 
overcoat. Dineen’s, 140 Yonge street, 
have a superb showing, and the con
spicuous feature, after warmth, le 
undoubtedly their distinctive style. 
They are truly the model of what the 
well-groomed man wants to wear at 
this season. English and American 
styles are shown to a great variety 
of really choice fabrics from the best 

■p^kaowujttiU* to the old country.

I Ontario News

K ■y£ Pnge eleven today contains 
rtH the most Important news 
items f’vim the different sec
tions of the Province of On
tario.
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OU may take your choice
X now from the cream of 

our Blue Whitney Over
coats, a very special lot.. You 
know what they are for fit, 
for service, for beauty, for 
quality of materials, for style.

Hickey & Pascoe Blue Whitney 
shawl collar overcoats, about 50 
in the lot, formerly “| P" 
sold at $20, now . . JL O
A special lot of English and 
Scotch overcoats, $40.00 and 
$50.00 values, special ÛÎOC 
now

The quality counts ; it’s the prime 
factor in this greatest and best sale 
we’ve ever offered ; an opportunity of 
much importance to you, these unusual
suits and overcoats are offered at a quarter less than their real value.

There is enough of them to afford you a generous choice; all 
sizes and styles are shown, the prices are reduced because of 
weather conditions.

We re showing the most exclusive Men’s Xmas Haberdashery 
in the city.——Store open evenings.

Controller O’Neill and Aid. M cBride Expressed Their Opin
ions of Each Other in Pla in Language — Queen-Bay 
Widening Ordered and H ospital Grant Passed.

Hamilton \ 
slaughter

With

I

>
y

There were ructions in the city 
council yesterday afternoon. 
StcBride intimated that Controller 
O'Neill was especially interested in 
restoring a contractor’s deposit on a 
withdrawn contract The row that

stated that the civic legal department 
take charge of the work, and save ex
pense- .X?$Aid.

FIGHTIIHad No Objection.
“I have no objection to Mr- Ar

mour.” Aid. Wanlesa said. "I asked 
him if he is solicitor for the Toronto 
Driving Club and he affirmed it One 
of the charges is in connection with 
the buildings of the club at Hlllcrest 
race track, but that should not pre
vent Mr. Armour taking part in the 
investigation of the city architect's 
department"

Controller Foster continued the dis
cussion of Mr. Armour’s interest in 
the Hlllcrest race track, and that sent 
Aid. McBride into the air. “Controller 
Foster is always talking economy, but 
he loaded a $30.000 charge on the city 
for the deficit of the National Fat 
Stock Show, and he was quick to add 
another $30.000 charge for the Hospi
tal for Sick Children when John Ross 
Robertson asked for it."
i "Y°uïe. not muctl of a man bring- 
ing that hospital into the discussion," 
Controller Foster interjected.

Controller Foster is what we would 
ca 1 a two-faced man." Aid. McBride 
said. Mr. Armour’s appointment 
made-

Aid. Wickett criticized strongly the 
citys method of financing this year 
We are paying for current expenses 

by debenture issues, and it is an ex
tremely grave condition," he charged.

Mayor Hocken made an explanation 
that took the seriousness out of Aid. 
Wickett’s charge.

Controller McCarthy stated that the 
method of financing In previous years 
was not proper in some respects and 
It had been impossible to change the 
«method this year. He declared that 
f'fry possible effort has been made 
this year to get the financing 
proper method, and with 
cess.

Hubbard challenged Aid. Wick
ett s charge, and added, “I always 
admired Josh Billings’ eulogy of the 
hen. Josh said that she 
until she lays an egg."

Widening Corners.
A. byIaw to expend $650,000 in 

acquiring property for the 'rounding 
of the comers of Bay street at Queen
?‘Xn‘ tbto ,Wlthout discussion, 

it is estimated that the work will cost
the balance of toe 

$650,000 being returned thru the re- 
selling of the new frontage. The work 
£omCR8/aryt to bettering the crossing 

Bny street to Teraulay street *
, AJd. Burgess gave notice of 
to forbid searchlights 
and to regulate the 
lights on radial

V Mayor Alla 
one Can <j 

> Cents

followed was an Interchange of such 
bitter personalities that "the demands 
for order could not be enforced by the 
chairman. Aid. McBride said what he 
thought of Controller O'Neil^, and the 
controller said what he thought of the 
alderman.

There was nothing funny about the 
wordy duel- It made a situation that 
might have become even more dis
graceful at any moment The fact 
that the belligerents were on either 
side of the arena, and that interven
tion would have been effective, alone 
prevented a battle with fists.

The provocation was from Aid Mc
Bride. and the exchange of personali
ties came so thick and fast that Aid. 
Dunn, who was presiding, was too 
busy preparing for eventualities to 
use. toe mallet upon the slab. It was 
when a fistic encounter seemed to be 
the determination of the

//> Z
(Special to 

HAAuuTuN, 1 
arraigned in u 
on a cnarge of 
turn with uie d< 
was killed SaLu 
and buggy stru 
he was a pas* 
road, near the J 
was remanded 
quest is held oi 

Oppoe 
E. H. Cleaver 

tario Railway a 
teroay and ask< 
son Township b 
of Burlington.

■ ronto, appeared 
Township. 

Reévp Smith 
people .of that i 
reefed had enj, 
lights, water am 
paying for the 
collection could 
at ion. Mr. R< 
ttvn and said tl 
favor of it was 
merit was reserv 

Lal<
P. F. Laiondi 

for aldermanic h 
Fight 

Mayor Allan 1 
milk combine li 
ness. At least h 
The mayor said 
delivered to any 
quart and in on, 
was delivering it 
The mayor was 
suit of hie flghi 
dealer».

With the sing 
Saturday evenini 
T.W.C.A. the ca 
for the eompletl 
brought to a sue 
ported that the 
$125 more than 
$5000 donation f|

c

//
princess ssto-sagm

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENT»
IN A
doubl*BXLiT^

"The Tyranny of Tears," ‘The Wilt,»
by C. Haddon Chambers. by J.M. ~

Cast Includes: Laura Hope Crews, Mary 
Boland, Elliott Dexter, Hubert Drees, ( 
Sidney Herbert, etc.

0
JOHN DREW

k
sonwas

!$25 8controller
that some of toe members cried out 
for order.

A large crowd of citizens were on 
the floor of the chamber and in the 
gallery. They received a lively lesson 
in pre-election municipal politics. 
Later on Aid. McBride and Controller 
Foster Indulged In personalities, but 
without as much bitterness as in pre
vious encounters, Mayor Hocken was 
absent during the disgraceful 

The First Row.
The first altercation came with the 

discussion over the recommendation 
of the board of control to return a 
deposit of $950 to John F. Connelly, a 
contractor. Aid. McBride heckled the 
board about the Interest of controllers 
who voted for returning the deposit. 
Controller O’Neill told him he was not 
the sort of man to give the informa
tion to.

You’re paid $2500 a year to give me 
the information of the board that I 
ask." Aid. McBride said.

"It would look

• .
Next Week s"Atts1 WîüÆR. ;

MR. GEORGE
A R L I S

and his English Company

I

J 5 II
scenes.

LOUIS N. PARKER’S MASTERPIECE,

uiSHAELl "■ >
into 

some suc- THE LIEBLER CO.. MGRS.

MASSEY
HALL, TO-NIGHT

never cackles MR. CHARLES

SAUNDERS
the Renowned English Tenor, supportai

bylike $25.000,000 to 
you if you got it” Controller O’Neill 
hit back. Eminent Artists HAMILTd“Let me say I. got my money hon- 
McByridne°yeHed.rUnninS hotels’” f Ald-

Reserved seats. 50c, 75c, $1.00. 
Balcony (3 rows>, $1.60.

400 RUSH SEATS AT 2SC.‘T would not be ashamed of running 
a hotel, but I would be ashamed to 
nave Aid. McBride associated with 

. tbat , business," Controller 
O Neill declared. Then he got down
right mad and yelled. "I’m going to 

war rlSht now between Aid. 
McBride and me. Aid- McBride can’t 
accuse me of being an agent of a race 
track, going around with stuff in 
pockets that sends

? i

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge Street

motion 
on automobiles 

use of search- Rcstaurant a 
ed .for Sou 

With \q

mcars.
fwn.K°ller °’Nelll offered a motion 
that the property on Jarvis street r*.
streef h°r thev. extenai°n of 
street be purchased for park our- I
poses, it was referred to the park» I
mntinC)Chihltloi?, comm|ttee. Another 
moUon by Controller O’Neill, that 
flower seeds be supplied the deserv 
ing poor who wish to beautify hnmlsurroundings, was* referrtl to toe 
same committee. ° tne 1
council upon t^needTof to^HosDitL* I amf w*th ?ana;da up tnl ten years «-so. 

for Sick Children for a ^ and "Vf keeP_lnS pace with Ontario
grant of $8273. The t Z ^ , the°' They had $1,250,000 sur-

For a roadwav unStiT8* mf.de. plus in the last ten years, and had
bridge across the west Don rf Yay ®P®,nt *J5,r'nn nnnf,thiS ln publlc works 
east of Leaside $3000 " ravlne’ and put *500.000 in the Bank of Mont-
ated for changé In n?.„ .approprl- KeaI fora rainy day. There had not 
bridge. g n plans of the new been a case of Insolvency in ten years

The bylaw for th. , 2,’°rth notice by Dun or Bradstreet
Caul etreet^t A ,Jh wldening of Me- They bought flour cheaper in SL 
ferred back ^ndtrson street was re- John’s than in Halifax.
works to revise the Z,mmittee on All See Injury,
deputation objected to the ?Sment" A Confederation was opposed by the 

Adding a storey to too eff T,oent alerbhaats and by the manufacturers, 
not be undertaken lty haH W|1‘ by the farmers and the fishermen, who
— undertaken until next year. I all saw Injury to their own Interests

In it. They did not wish to support 
'still in vogue,” said Mr Mer-roto . two sets of Politicians Instead of one. 

the laughter broke out “YrnfièfJld i^?t-year the fisheries were worth 
rupted me,’’ he explaine» “i *10,000,000, the pulp and paper manu-
to say "still in vogue in Canaia " b°ut factures $2,700,000, and the mines ex- 
there was a roaY of Then I Ported $1.250.000.

He described the several ov^rt Eighty per cent of the trade was in
for- confederation, the last in flshlng products, and the fishermen
when Newfoundland would Jf 95’ were strongly opposed to confedera
te confederation f"r a“ suhslnt 5 t,on- therefore it was absolutely out 
$54.000, but the Conservative ™,y °f of the question.
men y would not agree govern- "Canada has nothing of a practical

. character to offer us," said Mr. Mc-
Looked Bigger Then, I Grath in conclusion. In his own opin-

Mr. McGrath said that in lusti.. lon* lt was wls« not to consider con- 
the government, it was to be Si federation. The menace of foreign do- 
bered that $54,000 looked bigger th!^ mlnatIon might force it but the people 

and all the other provlnnt, were t0° Prosperous and Contented to 
would nave demanded extra enh.Miîf consider it even if the Dominion made 
also. Confederation was no i!!!. an offer.

. Each side in recent elfctinn^ Wlth President Bone and the guest 
had tried to fasten the odium of Lm-i? of honor were seated the mayor, 
a proposal on the other " Archbishop McNeill, Sir John Willi-

Arguments in favor of son. Justice Kelly. Rev. Dr. Ryan,
! were that union ii^ strength^fédération Major Currie. Z. A. Lash, K.C., Ken- 
! ation would be rednocf^th, that tax- neth Dunstan and Dr. J. A. Macdonald.
™u,„d„lelu",r*,,ri‘1“««£«' t. . c. » o«

ditions Tva.tif^d ‘"accepting the con- fa»s to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-

ÆÆ jpsstïtIxsss"* -1 *"• “ ™ *■“
«ci âSi'i?

SpSESS
ineir publlc men would take car#» tr»

?aas?enede'rePreSentatiùn P°int

laJdhecoCnTCd^n^heTra°dVNor$5Û200d'

000 from Canada, $5 500 000 from" thl I ,• lî1® P^lin î? the only original and re
united States and t» =nn nlî™, tbe liable 3-Day Drink Cure for the Liquor 
England Union JL *3-o00.000 front Habit. As there are many Imitators of 
Dart of toe uo . ld glve a large this wonderful cure, we urge caution and 
part or tire L. S. trade to Canada. | careful Investigation. While imitators

, may fail to cure, the Gaüln never fails, 
viood Railways. Remember, each patient Is given a wrlt-

Why not? Mr. McGrath answered I that we wUI cur« the Drinkby saying that the promise to hmla îîablt ln ,daya., or promptly refund 
railways had been i ~"lld the m0?ey. Of the large number of our
had 1000 bbficipated. They successful treatments. these include

™“,fs of railway, 800 con- .Hotelkeepers, Proprietors of Distilleries, 
vvhfnit d d -°° to be ready next year, Leading Men in all professions and walks 
!ul.Cb waa„. a® great a mileage per ?f UJ.e\ Write call or telephone today for 
capita as they had in Canada. Thev booklet and full particulars. All corre- 
had two steamers nightlv spondence strictly confidential. The Gat-two from St John’s to T oh™s Canada- lin Institute Co.. 428 Jarvis Street (cor. 
train acrosZto j Î , ° Eubrador, and a Maitland Street), Toronto. Phone North 
had financed these ,hTd dal‘y'» They 45*8. Dr. Frederick S. Burke. coLulUng
!>• and had "scaled the SS satlsfactor‘- I pb-’"3tela"'

by Prince Edward 
Columbia.
toInTZl a fin<1 breakfast table, and 
land w»1 .ltS and Purposes. Newfound-
be"ng SorneX ‘Z' ^ bu!k of taxation 
s ;, '1,, by tbe better classes.
semi ivo 'i.e?ry forni of Public
the land Th a 1 free" PeopIe got all 
tne land .hey wanted for nothing
Lar.a was a drug on the market Ttfe 
fishermen had each his home " clw 
pig. sneep. etc., and he could shoot 
caribou, rabuits or game birds when 
he wanted. The population had kept

Earl
my

many people to
g^dean,de ^k8,^, o^huse^ 

Inembers of this council, and that is 
the only way he knows how to 
part In a debate. His record VTn 
probably prevent his re-election to the 
council. »

Two women, 
restaurants in ; 
tion of selling 1 
were assessed ; 
with heavy fin 
license departs 
holding their c 
tion for some I 
eating policy tl 

jrsty patrons 
It seems tha 

thod Was used 
customer cal lin 
pair to a sma 
where the bow 
over and a smi 
.addition- The 
welt for a time 
business done o 
covery.

Mrs.: Alter ai 
the offenders, I 
*200 and the la 
each case.

$ ‘t . Next Week—"QUEENS OF PARIS'* ’
__ ■■ ■■■■ " -__ML

e
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MAM I LI ON HOTELS.If I had to sit with you next year 

I d sooner resign." Aid. McBride 
dared.

Several of the members tried to 
war °f words between the 

aldermen and controller, but Aid 
who was presiding, would not 

favoi either side. The recommenda
tion was struck out.

Controller Foster objected 
N. Armour, K-C..

-4
de- HOTEL ROYAL th

Swan Fountain Pens Rector Girls
Largest, best-appointed and mast can* 

trail/ located. IS and up per day.
American Plan. ad7tf

THE PEN FOR YOU—10 our wtodow “t 156 Yonge
. „ St., opposite Simpson’s, we are

showing a very fine display of Swan Pens. See this display 
and then come inside and try some of them. There are 
special features ln the Swan that will please you. Prices 
from $2.50 up. *

WithNOTICE- WALDORF 
REMAINS OPEN Lydia Jospy and Leo Steven*to Eric

-i
city architect s department

Next Week—Eva Mull’s Beauty Shew.
The directors controlling the Waldorf 

Hotel, Hamilton, Ont., have decided 
to attempt the demolishing of the Wal
dorf until next spring, and travelers, 
tourists, etc., may receive the usual flrs’- 
claas accommodation under the proprie
torship of R. B. Gardner. ed-7

W
He in-

THE SWAN SAFETY----- Thts Pen 18 carried like a
or handbag. It absolutely wiil^ot"ie^k. Pand "the 'opj^tton 

of closing it is very simple. Like all Swan Pens, lt writes 
evenly down to tbe last drop of ink. This style is daily 
growing more popular. Prices from $3.00 up.

GRAND "ATSSKZButNe 
OPERA THESaX'tt 

CONFESSION
ISLAND COLONY 

QUITE SATISFIED Travelei
Commercial ' 

of Canada Certl 
had from F re 
Federal Life B

TORONTO FURNACE H0USE 
AND CREMATORY CO.

SWAN INK----- 11 i8know" 38 tbe best writing fluid in the
world, and you should use it in vour 

fountain pens. Prices, per bottle, 10c up.

Next-THE INNER SHRINE

SHEA’S THEATREHon. P. T. McGrath Tells 
Why Newfoundland Does 

Not Join Canada.
Matinee Dally, 25c; Evening* Me, 

60c, 79c. Week of Dec. 8.
Bowman Bros., "ChoeR" 

Rieener and Henrietta Gores, Bessie Le 
Count, Thomas P. Jackson and Barnard 
Cavanaugh, Anita Bartling. BInns & Bert, 
the Klnetograph, Shlrll Rives A Co.

F. E. Luke, Optician LIMITED

Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air, 
Combination Heating 

Contractor*

Eddie Foy,

Marriage License» Issued
OPPOSITE 

•9 SIMPSON’S
MERCHANTS OPPOSED 159 Yonge St ed

Helen KellerThey Can See No Gain in Be
coming Part of 

Canada.
issrissHs W

REPAIR SHOP FOR 
DISTORTED MINDS 

A GREAT SUCCESS

.

IWSSSUvtoarSalVage “"P8 is at w<jPrk 
,tryJE* rtZJTdetm t?me 01 wrecks. 
„ ah»P here has been in op
eration only a few weeks. Dr. H C 
Lyman, for 30 vears in change of the

^hk>1 has i<mtS contended 
that brokendown minds can be recom 
structed, rebuilt and made practically
theSk^. n„€W' .He. finally conceived 
“f 1Jd®a ot a school where patients 
œuJd be massaged and exercised men- 
talilj, by study and diversion, and de
veloped physically by moderate and 
enjoyable sports and pastimes The tMa\1,ck4d fahto to ftn^ce 
lto0eXperlment and Dr- Eyman sought 
» r,sourcee- Jn the institution was 
a man whose brother was a million
aire To this millionaire he explain-

h avd Kot *5000 on condi
tion that he keep the name of the
s^reHsOOO °m °thCT Cltlzena he

Massey Hall, January 9ihOFFICES
111 KING ST. EAST 
Rhone Main 1907.

14 MORROW AVE. 
Phone Junct. 2258.

Advice and Estimates Free."When are you going to come in 
with us?" or "Why don’t you come In 
with us?" were the

247 tf

two questions 
Canadians asked him. said Hon. P. T. 
McGrath at the Canadian Club lunch
eon yesterday. A few weeks ago he 
had declined to answer these questions. 
as the elections

HOFBRAU :was Frankly, -w 
fitting éemi-

Yoiing m« 
measure 33 t 
a cinch getti 
ready clothei

So/too, do 
to 46 inches ij

Big Men. 
and Men Bet’ 
feet fitting d

Many dij 
models to cl

Soft roksl 
and doiJ 
smart, hlJ 

jtem excli

Prices fail 
five and ten 
the retail tail 
label and 
sewn in the

bllent salesmen at special prices. 
Cali ar write

JONES BROS. 4 CO., UM)Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

The Only Original
and Reliable a Buckeye Mental

Mechanic.

*9-81 Adelaide Street West. Toronto.were coming on, and 
he had a lively recollection of 
happened to

what
one of their politicians

who had undertaken to 
questions on the eve of an election

aSfT-r-K:
loundland, when confederation issues
SS r¥ir. cbildren would be
used as gun-wads for Canadian 
non, was one threat.

“This form of political

?answer these of billiards as did Hutt, but!he caught 1 
his attention and interest, and Hutt 
mal expec^s bring him ba,ck to nor-

The drills and exercise ini the gym- 6| 
nasium are working wqnders. Each 

hojr ends with calisthenics.
You've got to have a gopd body as 

a foundation on which to build a sound 
mind,” says Mr. Hutt, and Dr. Eyman 
agrees with him.

The tennis courts were finished too 
late to be of use this year, but next 
summer they will add to the ‘ factory" > 
equipment. Sj"'

All the common branches are taught 
in the school with the three "R’s” in 
the foreground.

"Certainly it will work.” says Dr. 
Eyman. "We expect to reclaim hun
dreds of patients and turn them out of 
here intelligent and useful citizens. I 
believe the plan ultimately will be 
adopted toruout the world."

Three Day Liquor Treatment.
The Gatlin Treatment

copper- 246

SEEKS A SOUND BODY

Bloodless Surgery Performed 
by Means of Study and 

Diversions.

day she is the brightest .pupil ln the 
geography division.

Susie Brown hadn’t spoken a word 
since she had been an inmate of the 
hospital. Mr. Hutt invited her to Join 
She had worried so long after "eet- 
ting religion” because she hadn’t em- 

JTner that 8he came to the 
her, eoul was lost, and she 

brooded over it continually

nS’iTÏLSS V&S“ £ 
SKaTi!*-*» s““e

more.
Athletic Equipment.

wifJana were dirawn for a bmadtog 
bowling alleys and a billiard 

room in the basement, classroom 
‘lbratJ on the first floor, gymnasium 
on the second and tennis courts In the 

the structure. The $10 000 paid 
for the materia), the patients did the 

£OW thb to»tltutton has a $10,000 building for this unique school.
An Indiana school teacher, Charles 

Hutt, was engaged and the school was 
opened. Thirty insane persons re-

l.r thl lnvltatl<M1 to Join the 
classes. Teacher Hutt joked with 
them qulzzeil them and finally found 
m their respective mentalities the weak 
"POta which needed rebuilding. 
to,7Tary. J<m®s, thought her father was 
try mg to rob her of her mother's pro- 
tol»y' /nd sbe, beUeved It so sincerely 
!Vat ?? «ouldn t talk about anything
ana' gave, Mary a geography
anil told her to learn the first lesson
®ba fiun« the book on the floor and 

•Tnd'h.tHe picked u UP-and smUed. 
ien^d CaB ieam it’” he cbal-

roex tote , Thereupon Mary snatched 
goes into from hie hands and

can-

warfare is

and

MASSILLON. Ohio. Dec. 
are rebuilding human 
State Hospital for 
They are

6—They 
minds at the 

the Insane here, 
hunting out the perfect parts, 

making note of the worn and damaged 
and substituting new. It is a process 
of bloodless surgery. There are no

mm
1

Results Are Obtained.
He had touched 

In Susie’s brain. _ 
she suggested eagerly.
intoU^Vtart!? 11 °" and Susie Brown 
Joined in vociferously. Now she is lead- 
in5rx^e whole class in singing

sa iïzsttëiï-'z;
the wtakUnHle b!lieveeshtoere?snB:thened 

ing base in the mentality 
task is to find it.

SL^iCJlet“°J?ear Paiient’avmab. by 
a game of billiards, 

months brood- 
as poor a game

difficulties met Cut out this coupon and send by mail 
Island and British today: a perfect set of cells 

"In the Gloaming,”
operating tables, no anaesthetics, no 
knives. The equipment consists of a 
recitation

Ilf
There are 7,397,533,000,OOOtona of coal 

in the world, according to an estimate 
made by The Coal Age.

A man with a beard may use it a* » 
barometer. Beards are harder and 
curlier as wet weather approaches.

The Gatlin Institute Co.,
428 Jarvis Street, Toronto: room, a library, a billiard 

and bowling room and 
That’s ali.

a gymnasium. Shirts —
eve

Please send me full information re
garding your Drug and Drink Habit 
Cure. wear —

ÜL ■ wear, from C 
_____  Hosiery.

CANCER I The Seir
•boot the naose of Cancer;» Ao tell!whetto So
Weeding, odor, etc. Witte lor it todar, mentioning UK I**

The theory is that the calls of the 
I brain, like those of 

the body, tend to

!
every other part of

§13 THEff a work- 
of each. His

wear out by use. If 
the man is normal, nature repairs the 
damage as fast as It is wrought If he 
overworks or worries too much, to- 
machine breaks down and

challenging him to _
went to ~ , The man bad sat for
went to work. To- ing. He played almost

V $ • yJ:

Hr the book
“Biîr

lii 6143 Yi

1
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AlexandrAiE^o
THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL 

COMEDY SUCCESSES,

yHE HONEYMOON
;whth*udisohI EXPRESS^

AND 123 OTHERS

MONDAY, DEC. 15
Le*l« Meyer’s All-British Csnyssy is
The play that kept London and Pari* lauehira Î 

twovears.

“THE
One of the best GLAD 

EYE
companies seen 
here in years.
A tribute to English act
ing.—Herald, Montreal.
Tbe technique is near
ly periect.—■Tdearaoh, Montreal, 
brilliantly played. It pleased mightily, 
so because it is clean, humorous, admirably 
staged, mounted and played.—Star, Montreal
SEATS SELLING WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1|

Pncen—Night, and Sat. Mat. toe to 
Special $» Top Price Mat. Thursday. ^

It did

Nts>Kl„DNEVj’<,c/

SHOW CASES
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

RJl

HURLLSQUl 
SMOKE IF YCU UK I 
''Ally MAT INF I '

GAYETYIS?
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
BEN WELCH

-----'AND MIS'-

BURLESQUERS
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 9 1913 3
mÂlE™ ft REMAND BEDELL 
TB* MM TILL NEXT WEEK

GOOD WORK DONE 
THRU HOSPITALS

DOUBLE MURDER 
ROUSES MINERS

1

York County and Suburbs of TorontoTEST OF ALL MISIOAL 
IEDY SU80ESS1S,

HONEYMOON 
isoiij EXPRESS'’ Popularity of Private Iiutitu. 

tiotts is Growing by Leaps 
and Bounds.

Demand Made for Enforce
ment of Law Against 

Copper Strikers.

MACMURCHY’S REPORT KNOWN IN TORONTO

No Serious Trouble Was En
countered in Any Part 

of Ontario.

Hamilton Youth Held for Man
slaughter in Connection 

With Reid's Death.
PINNACLE FARM 

CHANGES HANDS
THE MOORE AVENUE BRIDGE.
Who Is responsible for the Moore 

avenue bridge (pouth of Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery ) being Impassable and 
closed to traffic ? Who should repair 
It and why is it not repaired at once? 
These are question® that residents in 
Moore Park and beyond ask 
other daily, but nobody 
taking any action, 
bridge is closed ’ to traffic, 
whole traffic burden is transferred to 
a smaller bridge on Bast Heath street, 
which was never intended to take the 
full burden of all the traffic to Bay- 
view avenue south of Mount Plea*, 
ant.

CLAIMS DAMAGES 
FROM SCARBORO

KEEN INTEREST IN 
PROPOSEDMARKET

133 OTHER»ID

, DEC. 16 ***^«1-

IWO ycare.
Tim funniest
Tricg^ph. ™

GLAD
IrlS* EYE”

kept fighting combine
Purchased by the Episcopal 

Corporation of the Diocese 
of Toronto.

E Pastor of SL Andrew’s Parish 
Filed Statement of Claim 

•For Accident.

_ within
London Daily Big Meeting This Evening in 

Annette St. School to 
Discuss It

one an-
seems to be 

Meantime the 
and the

Jarae Brothers Left Here 
Only a Few Days 

Ago.

Mayor Allan Says That Any
one Can Get Milk at Eight 

Cents Per Quart.
"5

AS SITE FOR COLLEGEtiearatoh, Montreal.
ved. It pleased mightily. It did

LING WEDNESDAY. DEC. is
ht» >d Sat. Mat. jcc to 
p Price Mat Thursday. ^

BAZAARATRUNNYMEDECITY WATER NEEDED.The popularity of private hospital» to -Thr^e Wer^^î
growing by leaps and bounds In the pro- il5! tbO Champion Mine at lbilnesda^e 
vlnce. In the northern and newer parte the* dktrlct‘ aroused by

•ST* " “• *«“• “« î>~WÎm“£"-ÏIehw rtoeun being because of the com- Kg™ Th.’wli.ii!5 Fa lndl*natloif boat. 
Psratlve ease of obtaining such an in- was Fed.eration of Minera
sütutlon in a small centr/where 2 2 S
ceasity of medical treatment to large, but mlnf™'*” t*d.Inform the

f-*r- Helen MacMurchy. inspector of P HaJnSH.iL IL.Eiu° re*n8tate the atrlkore. 
V** feeble-minded.^hinagM to^rade tMay '" Were not Pitted

kbSSSSS 
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vi.ct and, wh«re overcrowding has had 
to be regulated, but no serious trouble 

been encountered. In some places, 
thTLÎ?" ,bteD a £ck of cleanliness 

STiLL.® pîMent hae had to suffer In this 
,Tb< energy of the department 

hent to make all these places con- 
gK£J‘he demands of the afflicted ones 
before that of expense.

Want Private Hospital.
One of the requests asked by repre- 

of the Women’s Institutes In 
thî *5,for tbe Privilege of having
the rights Of a private hospital wlthou ;

,the expense of erecting a building In 
the customary fashion. They desire a 

pfhlnet with complete drug and 
first aid accessories to give treat

ment to injured lumbermen and railway 
employes, who might suffer seriously If 
forced to depend on the services of a 

doctor. It to claimed that In one 
district persons have traveled many miles 
to see a physician, but have learned of 
his absence elsewhere 

The report States that feeble-mlnded- 
ness to on the Increase among the or
phanages and industrial schools of the 
province. The superintendent of one of 
these In an Ontario d’y has written to 

ï,at* tS?.ay ,tf2ey are caring for child
ren of feeble intellect who are the di
rect descendants of wards who were un
der the care of the same Institution 
twenty years be'ore. The inspector re
ports that there Is considerable agitation 
In the cities of London, Hamilton, Otta
wa and Guelph for more support in the
<VVonsCtl0n *b® 8TOWtk such con-

Maternity hospitals are for the first 
time receiving inspection adequate to 
th8lr growth during the past four years, 
and conditions are found to be sanitary 
and well-guarded as a rule. Their use 
?" “ that of the regular private
hospital to becoming very extensive In 
the western d’stricts of Port Arthur, Fort 
William, Keewatin and Fort Frances,each 
one serving a very large population.

(Special to The Toronto World.)
HAMuVTuN, Dec. 8.—Ar-nur Bede.l was 

arraigned in tue police court yesterday 
on a cnarge of manslaughter In connec
tion with tne death of Tuomas Held, who 
was killed Saturday night, when a horse 
and buggy struck a motor car in which 
he was a passenger, on the Caledonia 
road, near the Limestone Bridge. Bedell 
was remanded for a week until an In
quest to held on the dead roan.

Opposed Annexation.
B. H. Cleaver appeared berore the On

tario Railway and Municipal Board yes
terday and asked that a portion of Nel- 

Township be annexed to the Village 
of Burlington. H. Rose, K.C., of To
ronto, appeared for the residents of Kel
son Township.

Reeve Smith told the board that the 
people of that part of the township af
fected had enjoyed the privileges of 
lights, water and police for years without 
paying for the same, and the only .way 
collection could be made was by annex
ation. Mr. Rose opposed the applica
tion and said that the only resident In 
favor of It was the town clerk. Judg
ment was reserved.

New Postoffice for Aurora— 
Liberal-Conservatives Meet 

Tomorrow Night

In fact, certain vehicles Township Applies for Mains 
on Some Streets Adjoin

ing the City.

First Service to Be Held in 
ScarletPPlairs Church, 

on Sunday.

s dare
not use this bridge for fear of acci
dents, and have to take the Bglinton 
avenue detour, altho 
point may be a considerable distance 
south of the corner of Heath 
and Bayvlew 
such as this Is a disgrace to the 
County of York In the first place, the 
Township of Vork ;n the second place, 
and last, but nqt least, the City of 
Toronto, tor it to traffic from the city 
that is most inconvenienced 
lack of a safe highway at this

FCC ALL THIS WEEK 
MATS. WED., SAT,

IHMAN PRESENTS

the objective

Some time ago the Episcopal Corpora
tion of the Diocese of Toronto purchased 
200 acres between Richmond Hill and 
Thornhill, but it to now reported that 
this property has been resold at a good 
profit, and a new property called the 
Pinnacle farm bought,which to the hlgh- 
eet point on Tonge street between Lake 
Slmcqe and Lake Ontario about two milee 
north of Aurora.

This property belonged to 
a, and It to oald that a

street Aid. Wanless and Aid. Dr. Mor’.ey 
Wickett have accepted the invitation Of 
the Ward Seven Ratepayers' Association 
to address their meeting In the Annette 
Street School tonight. Civic markets, 
and especially the establishment of one 
In West Toronto, will be the thefne for 
discussion.

The citizens of the western rectlon of

Scarboro Township council held a busy 
meeting at Woburn yesterday with Reeve 
J- p: Cornell in the chair.

ggæssasæ/.or Injuries sustained by Mra Car
michael and himself When thrown down 
on embankment of the C.P.R. crossing 
near. Aglncourt. They were driving past 
a railway crossing excavation in a buggy 
when the horse stumbled end the whole 
LiVn,~.l went the slope. The coun
cil took no action regarding the 1-fter 
presumably intending to await develop- meats.

_ City Water Wanted
Township Clerk Crawford was Instruct

ed to request the Cfty of Toronto to eup- 
ply water to the residents of Victoria, 
Blantyre, Chester and Lakeview avenues 
Jn the Township of Scarboro. the water 
mains to be laid subject to the approval 
of the city engineer.

Rpgd Improvement
The council decided to expend 81700 

In repairing the township's roads this 
fall, wodch Is two hundred dollars more 

year's appropriation. The 
money will be divided as follows; Mark
ham road, 8500; York town line, 5250; 
concession 1 (Port Union road), *100; con
cession 2, 8)00; concession 3, 8250; con
cession C and Danforth road, 8200; con
cession D, 8100, and concession 4, 8200.

_ New Subdivision
C. White submitted a plan of the East 

property on the Kingston road which he 
Intends to subdivide. This was referred 
back for future consideration.

The next meeting of the township 
council will be at Woburn on Dec 15, at 
2..p ra'V the reeve's supper taking place after the meeting

A conditionavenue.HEW IN A

"The Wilt," 
by J.M. Barrie.

ly of tears,” 
a Chambers.

son

sure Hope Crewe, Mary 
lexter, Hubert Oruce,

let:
Main Broth - 

portion of it 
may be used by the Christian Brothers 
as a site for a college to accommodate 
about 800 Normal students.

New Poetofflce.
The new postoffice for Aurora will be 

commenced early next spring. It is 
pec ted that tenders for the new building 
win be advertised for in the course of a 
week.

Fine Organ.
The congregation of Trinity Church 

\ias Installed a new pipe organ at a coat 
o' 818.000. It will be consecrated by Hto 
Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, and put 
Into commission at a service to be held 
on Tuesday evening,' Dec. 18. In the 

. following week there will be an organ 
recital by Prof. Cotimer.

Conservative Meeting.
A meeting of the Liberal-Conservatives 

Of Aurora will be- held In the town hall 
on "Wednesday evening, Dec. 10. when 
the following gentlemen win deliver ad
dressee on the public questions of the 
day: J. A. M. Armstrong, M.P.; T. Her
bert Lennox. K.C., M.L.A., and Controller 
Church of Toronto. A musical program 
win be provided. All Interested are in
vited.

ott
by the 

point.
The bridge waa originally a town

ship bridge and waa looked after by 
the township, but when the city 
nexed the territory in Moore Park east 
to the Belt Line railway, the bridge 
then crossed a boundary line between 
the two municipalities, viz., the Town- 
ehlp of York and tile City of Toronto, 
thus becoming a county bridge for 
which the County of York is 
sponsible.

lent,

the city have long felt the need of some 
place where they can purchase food
stuffs directly from the producers, bht 

until recently have they been In a 
position to secure such a retail market. 
A site which is regarded as a.moet Ideal 
Is In possession of the city, the same site 
which" many years ago In the town of 
Toronto Junction Councillor J. G. Wright 
ti led to secure for the corporation tn.or- 
der to establish a civic market. -During 
the warm months a curb market is held 

"there every day, but no provision Is made 
for the comfort -, of purchaser, or veridor. 
A full turnout of citizens Interested In 
reducing the cost of living Is expected at 
tonight's meeting.

Trustee Candidate.
Trustee James A. Ellis, one of the 

present representatives at Ward Seven 
on the board of education, last night an
nounced himself a candidate for school 
trustee for the ensuing term of two years. 
Mr. Ellis has had a very satisfactory rec
ord during the four years he has boon on 
the board, and his announcement waa re
ceived with delight by his friends.. The 
only other candidate announced thus far 
is Matthew Way man., a Socialist uphol
sterer, who does not reside Ih West To
ronto, and who was defeated for the 
office last year.

eek 1 LEFT TORONTO FEW DAYS AGO

TnrniwA fîA® and1 'Y- A. Jatoe came to 
SSS*^ t^b^eVr^ there‘and *80^

® ascîi we*k ago they received a letter 
from Calumet to the effect ’hat the strike 
was over and that their jobs had been 
hcm«0pe7‘ ,^a?t Thursday they left the 
bo"*® of. Motorman Ford. 843 Dundas 
return *^h,Y® tliey had been rooming, to 

i° ^h® ralnea Both men were un- 
_but. T' ?■ Jame intended to bo 

and planned ‘a re- wS5.kle brother to England at that 
“m®-. They were accompanied to- italu- 
WW employe.11 th^11 ' another street rail-

.GEORGE an-ex- not

i s s ■
i Company

L Lalonde to Run.
P. F. Lalonde may run as candidate 

for aldermanlc honors in Ward 8.
Fighting Combine.

Mayor Allan to determined to put the 
milk combine in Hamilton out of busi
ness. At least he Intimated so yesterday. 
The mayor said that he could have milk 
delivered to any door for eight cents per 
quart and in one part of the city a man 
was delivering it for seven cents a quart. 
The mayor was quite pleased at the re
sult of hto tight against the large milk 
dealers.

With the singing of the doxology on 
Saturday evening In the boardroom of the 
Y.W.C.A. the campaign to raise 815.1X10 
for the completion of the building was 
brought to a successful close. It was re
ported that the committee had raised 
8126 more than necessary to secure the 
*5000 donation from Lord Strathcona.

Ent lleh

PARSER'S MASTERPIECE.

>HAELI " 1
re-

BLEROO.,LIE MORS.
The York County Council were fully 

advised of the condition of this bridge 
at their last meeting in Toronto, but 
no action was taken, 
seem
cil did not consider the county 
sponsible for its upkeep. If that is 
the case the sooner the City of To
ronto or the Township of York points 
out to the county «buncll that the 
county Is responsible the better for 
all concerned.

The Heath street bridge Is quite • 
Inadequate for the burden of traffic 
now forced onto It, and as It is kept 
up by the Belt Line Railway Company 
the latter would be quite Justified in 
refusing to make necessary repairs if 
the bridge Is unduly 
traffic which should use the Moore 
avenue bridge.

The Dominion Railway Board has 
already decided that it has no Juris
diction regarding the Moore 
bridge on the grounds that the bridfee 
is not a bridge over a railway, but a 
bridge over a ravine and watercourse 
which to now the dividing Une between 
two municipalities.

The burden o# maintenance is there
fore clearly on the county, but the 
burden of highway faculties for the 
citizens of Toronto is on the city 
council Just as the burden of highway 
facilities for residents In the town
ship east of the ravine to on the York 
township council.

Three public bodies are therefore in 
disgrace over this 
bridge, viz., the York County Council, 
the City Council of Toronto and the 
York Township CouncU.

Blon G. Arnold, In his report on 
Toronto's transportation problem, 
projects a car line over the Moore 
avenue bridge from St. Clair via 
Alice street to Bayvlew avenue. The 
matter might therefore be disposed of 
for all time by the York County Coun
cil and the city council arriving at 
Some understanding for the building 
of a high-level bridge designed for 
transportation purposes over the Belt 
Line on Moore avenue.

TO-NIGHT
MR. i CHARLES This

to indicate that the county
would
coun-

. Cowardly Murder

lay sleeping In a non-union 
house conducted by the Cop

JNDERS
ed Ehgllsh Tenor, supporte!

re-boavdlng 
°y tne copper Range Mining Company, a score cf rifle bullets 

being shot thru this building.
Jbe .m5n werl killed as they lay sleep- 

A dozen bullet holes show in the 
walls of the house. Two other houses
Th«eh^l8h0t ,thrUl but no one was hurt. 
The brothers slept in the room with 
eral other men, In different beds.
•“•ta tiw room was struck.

All three men were shot thru the head.

:

TRY TO STRAIGHTEN 
TANGLE IN TARIFF

Inent Artists HAMILTON WOMEN 
GET HEAVY FINES

■ed sçits, 50c, 75c, 81.40. 
tony (3 rows), 81.50. 
IUSH SEATS AT 25c. FINE CONCERTsev- 

No one Club Banquet.
The Ravina Curling Club held their an

nual banquet In their ctubrooms at the 
rink last night. A record attendance of 
members was present, and a successful 
season Is assured.AT WEST HILLState Department at Wash

ington in Negotiation With 
French Ambassador.

ALL ANXIETY REMOVED.
PORT HURON, Mich., Dec. 8— 

(Can. Press.)—The steamers J. A. Mc
Kee and Turrett Cape, for whose safe-

r®î,r bae been felt, are both 
safe. The McKee passed Port Huron- 
downward, last midnight, and the Tur- 
rett Cape passed down at 11 o’clock 
this morning.

Restaurant Patrons Who Call
ed for Soup Were Served 

With Whiskey Too.
Reeve as Auctioneer.

The bazaari at the King George School, 
Runnymede. * proved a decided success, 
and the proceeds, which totaled over a 
hundred dollars, were added to the piano 
fund. An excellent program was given 
by Mr. and Mrs;1 T. J. Sheppard, Miss 
Atwell, Mrs. Teasdale and Mr. Parker. 
Reeve Syme. who presided, made his Ini
tial bow as an auctioneer when he wield
ed the hammer In disposing of the auto
graph quilt. .'7.i

In Melville 
Church—Many Talented 

Musicians to Take Part.

Presbyterian
strained by

WASHINGTON.
Press.) — Preliminary 
have been begun between John Bas
sett Moore, counsellor of the state de
partment and the French ambassador 
In an attempt to clear up a difficulty 
which has "arisen "over that" prov'slôn 
of the new tariff law arming agents 
of the United States with Inquisitorial 
powers to Investigate the books, re
cords and prices of foreign manufac
turers.

When exporters fall to permit such 
examination the secretaiy <5f the 
treasury is authorized to levy an ad
ditional duty of fifteen per cent, ad 
valorem against the goods, and France 
has protested vigorously to the state 
department against the levying of 
such an additional duty on goods 
from her manufacturers and against 
such inquisitions by officers of the 
United States..

Since the receipt of the protest 
from France the treasury department 
has failed to make the announcement 
to collectors usual in such cases, and 
the provision has not been enforced. 
So far as is known there have been no 
other protests from foreign govern
ments, and there have been "no cases 
where exporters refused to allow an 

HALIFAX. N.S., Dec. 8. — (Can. Investigation of their records.
Press).—“To my mind, the high cost 
of living is an indication of the pros
perity and expansion of this coun
try,’’ declared Hon. T. W. C'rothers, 
minister of labor, in the course of an 
address on labor conditions in Can
ada at the business men’s luncheon 
at the Queen Hotel today.

“I do not profess to be an expert, 
but in my opinion, the reason for the 
high cost of living is that there is a 
smaller percentage of people tilling 
the soil than ever before.

Dec. 8.—(Can.Tjvo women, managers of Jewish 
restaurants in Hamilton, on a convic
tion of selling liquor without a license 
were assessed yesterday in the courts 
with heavy fines In each case. The 
license department, which had been 
holding their cases under considera
tion for some time, tells of an inter
esting policy followed In supplying 
thirsty patrons

It seems that the "serve-self’ me
thod was used to some 
customer calling for soup would re
pair to a small room in 
where the bowl of soup was handed 
over and a small glass of whiskey in 
.addition. The practice had served 
well for a time, but the size of the 
business done on Sunday led to a dis
covery.

Mrs. Alter and Mrs. Swartz were 
the offenders, the former being fined 
*200 and the latter $100, with costs in 
each case.

negotiations

CANADIAN LOAN IS 
NOW GOING STRONG

AN INDICATION .. 
OF PROSPERITY

ek—"jauEBNS OF PARIS'* The residents of West Hill and the sur
rounding neighborhood had a musical

^MeKIfie *?resbyterian 
Church, under the auspices of the Mel
ville choir.

The church was filled with a large and 
appreciative audience and many encores 
were requested.
, Mra- Mae D. Myer's rendering of the
Battle of Sebastopol" on her guitar was 

perfect, and Denxa’s "Italian Folk Song ’ 
was admirably suited to her rich soprano 
voice. Miss Ethel Stocks, with her read
ings. was responsible for roars of laugh
ter, "The Oobstructlve Hat” and a “Read
ing Lesson." by Ralph Connor, being es
pecial favorites. Colin Harris elicited 
much applause with his singing of New
ton’s • Nlta Gitane" and Dlx's "Egyptian 
Love Song.”

Some fine Instrumental music was con
tributed by Donald Agnew, his "cello 
rendering of the "Barcarolle," from the 
“Tales of Hoffman" by Offenbach being 
much appreciated, and a waltz, entitled 
"Sympathy," gained a round of applause.

The Rev. H. D. Cameron was 111 the 
chair.

» avenge Ready For Service.
The Scarlet Plains Methodists have 

completed the basement of their new 
church and have placed a tempbrazy roof 
over the foundation. The remainder, of 
the building will be finished In the 
spring, but In the meantime services will 
be held in the completed part. It will 
be opened for the first time on Sunday.

,1?

extent Ator Girls Early Non-Success Has Given 
Way to Buoyant Feeling 

and Demand Good.

High Cost of Living So Char
acterized by Hon. T. W. 

Crothers.

the rear.

CROSSED WIRES 
CAUSED DEATH

With

ipy and Leo Stevens
—Eva Mull's Beauty Shew.
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FINANCIAL FIRMS BUY DE.MOUNCES MILITARISMMATS ü££;25c & 60c

THF indorse!hjr
* tsM Ike Leediag Clergy Bell Telephone Co. a Third 

Party in Oakville Damage
New Issue Closed Stoutly 

Yesterday on London 
Market.

Moore avenue
Curse of Europe Has No At

tractions for Minister 
of Labor.

Travelers’ Certificates.
Commercial Travelers'CONFESSION . Association

of Canada Certificates for 1914 to be 
had from Fred Johnson, room 5, 
Federal Life Building Hamilton.

SuitNext—THE INNER SHRINE

OAKRIDGESCHURCH 
TO BE REOPENED

edIS THEATRE ! According to a decision 
Justice Lennox yesterday 
Phone Co. is now à thlr

LONDON, Dec. 8.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Canadian Press understands that the 
new loan for the City of Prince Albert, 
Saskatchewan, being underwritten here, 
Is given 81,000,000 in fives at 90.

Commenting on the result of the Can
adian government loan, The Dally 
News and Standard both agree that 
whatever disappointment may be felt 
at its 111-success will be quickly dis
pelled by the strong demand that 
sprang up in the afternoon when the 
scrip recovered to % discount. Insur-

P Ofly, 25c; Evenings. Me, 
bek ojr Dec. 8.
> Bowman Bros., “Chuck" 
Henrietta Gores, Bessie Le 

ha8 P- Jackson and Bernard 
Anita Bariling, Btnne & Bert, 
faph,IShlrll Rives A Co.' ed

rd party in the 
action for damages brought against the 
Town of Oakville by Mrs. Laurenie Bar
ker and her elx children. The suit to 
for 810,000 damages for the death of

to turn on the light there. The town 
Claims that if the high voltage waetn- 
treduced Into the stable, it waa by the 
telephone wires creasing the town’s 
primary wires. The municipality, there
for. claims to be Indemnified by the com
pany If it is liable.

BOLTON.

The public school board has appointed 
Mtoj L. M. Johnston of Calgary teacher, 
of Dept. III. at a salary of 8500 per —-

Nominations for the forthcoming muni
cipal elections will lake place on Dec. W.

£ COMMITTEE APPOINTED 
TO HANDLE BIG AT HOME

Huron Old Boys Will Hold Big 
Function on February 

Twentieth.

By the Bishop of Toronto on 
Friday Night—Many 

Improvements.n Keller
Nl| January 8th

A meeting of the executive of the 
Huron Old Boys’ Society was held 
last night to arrange for the annual 
at home, called for Feb. 20 in the new 
Oddfellows' Hall at Huron and Col
lege streets, which is as yet in process 
of construction, 
appointed who will do all in 
power to make the evening memor
able.

EARLSCOURT.
Hto Lordship the Bishop of Toronto 

will reopen the English Church at Oak- 
ridge# on Friday evening. The building 
has been renovated and refitted with 
church furniture and electric light has 
been Installed. The Improvements cost 
about 81500.

oTe
Earlscourt District Hockey League will 

hold a meeting in St. David’s Church, 
Harvey avenue, ton Thursday evening, at
8.30.
David's, St. Chad's and Earlscourt Meth
odist Churches are expected to be pres
ent, with others interested. Bertram 
Johnston will preside.

The executive committee of the Earls 
court Young Men's Federation Is en
deavoring to raise 816 for a new vaulting 
horse. A set of parallel bars has been 
secure^, and every effort Is being made 
to perfect the equipment. Subscriptions 
can be sent to the treasurer, Mr. C. 
Phillips, Earlscourt avenue.

Will Elect Officers,

The sup
ply Is not equal to the demand, and 
consequently the prices go up.

“If you want cheap living let’s have 
a few years of hard times."

Mr. Crothers said that he did not 
like the term minister of labor. He 
preferred to be called minister of play. 
The word “labor” was associated with 
hard- work, toil, drudgery and exces
sive muscular exertion.

All should discourage Industrial

ance and kindred companies were heavy 
buyers, one firm alone purchasing $40,- 
000 of stock.

Committees were
their Representatves of St. Clair, SL

No New Experience.
The experience of this loan, it may 

be pointed out. is similar to that of 
previous emissions, Investors awaiting 
a favorable opportunity to get in on 
the ground floor.

Brokers reported a good investment 
demand beyond that already mention
ed, and underwriters should soon be
relieved

The members of parliament In both 
houses from the County of Huron will 
be invited, also the mayors ot all the 
towns and villages in the county.

Frankly, we never had better 
fitting Semi-ready models.

Young men whose chests 
measure 33 to 35 inches find it 
a cinch getting fitted in Semi
ready clothes.

ilesnwn at special iirlce>. 
Calll er write i TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1913

BROS. & co„ uro
Street West. Toronto?’laide GETS EIGHT MONTHS.

John Bunjevac was sentenced to 
eight months In the Central Prison 
yesterday by Judge Denton after a 
Jury had found h'm guilty of stabbing 
Tony Christ In a boarding house 
fracas in the ward a few months 
Nick Doran was acquitted on the 
same charge.

he said. War should be confined to 
the brute creation alone. “Militarism, 
that military tyranny which was the 
curse of Europe, has no attraction for 
me and, I hope, all Canadians," he 
said "It is contrary to the genius and 
education of our people and militarism 
cannot strive In Canada amidst such 
conditions as are common to our land. 
And as it was with militarism, so it 
Will be with the Industrial wâr.”

Mr. Cjrothers paid a tribute to the 
efficacy of the Public Utilities Act. 
There had been 34 commissions in two 
years, and only two strikes, a good 
record, he declared.

7»
of a large portion of their 

burden. At the close of the market, 
The Times says the new Issue was in 
good demand at about % discount. wns d; d Hutt, but he caught 

n and interest, and Hutt 
to (ring him back to nor

and exercise in the gym- 
woirking wqnders. Each 

with calisthenics, 
have a good body as 

on'Which to build a sound 
Mr. Hutt, and Dr. Eyman

i cojirts were finished too 
f use this year, but next 
' wi l add to the "factory”

So, too, do the big men of 42 
to 46 inches in the breadth.

Big Men, and Little Men, 
and Men Between—all find per
fect fitting garments here.

Many distinctly 
f models to ciiodse from—

c.9.V.BP.n
THE TORONTO WORLD

EIGHT TRUE BILLS 
IN ASSIZE COURT

ago.

The general meeting of the members 
of the h/ttvidcoui i hootoan duo win ta*e 
piaci vt eanetiucty even.ng at » o’ciock in 
me olu Metuotiuit vhurch buUaing, Boon 
«.venue, wnen eiecuon of of nee i n win 
taxe piace and other mfportant Dustne&s 
De uieciiSûeo. il. bcott v*ui preaiue.

Tne inenuly maicn Dec,ween kJanscourt 
team ami bl. uh.\ jus return.eu in a win 
for £.ar*scourt by one goai to none,

Ear*tKourt Centrai ^uethouidt Church 
congregation he*a a missionary meeting 
iast evening, a numoer of mieiestm^ 
autiresses were uelivereu ana a program 
oi music was renuered, unuer tne direc
tion Oi Miss Ink pen. consiuenng the m- 
cieincnt weather, mere was a gooa at
tendance.

A group of fourteen children received 
the*r mst communion at bt. C*are’s 
Catholic Church yesterday. Rev. Ed. Me- 
t-auv gave «. suOrt auui e«s on tne impor
tance ana significance of the first com. 
muuion.

nds 
>t tc t

INVESTING
SAVINGS

hi nr v The grand jury yesterday returned 
the following true bills to Judge Den
ton Jn the criminal assize court: w. 
H- Cox. false pretences; Charles Clay
ton, receiving; Max Collis, receiving; 
Fred G- Foster, theft and receiving: 
Arthur R. E. BUrsill, Wm. Staines and 
Albert Blissenden. theft and receiv
ing: William Darbyson, false preten
ces.

+different
THREW PHOSPHORUS.

Caused by" some unknown person 
breaking the window and throwing 
phosphorus thru the opening, fire did 
about $25 damage to the building and 
contents belonging to J. S. Stuart, at 
12 Fenning street, at 7.30 last evening. 
The police are trying to locate the 
parties who started the fire.

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and IS Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

Pott rolls, soft fronts, close roll 
and douhie-breasteds—all with 
smart, high-cut vests—every pat
tern exclusive.

Prices fair and moderate— 
five and ten dollars less than 
the retail tailor—and the price 
label and guarantee always 
sewn in the pocket.

Shirts — Collars — Neck
wear everything that men 
wear, from Collars and Ties to 
Hosiery.

The Semi-ready Store
"Billy” Hay

M43 Yonge Street

h branches are taught 
th the three "R's" in

it will work," saya Dr. 
Tc expect to reclaim bun- 
lents 
bnt

Plai^ ultimately 
lout the world.”

nmo 
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The small denominations 
in which many bonds are 
now Issued ( from $100 up) 
will Interest the person 
with savings.

Every Bond we offer the 
public we- absolutely own. 
We do not buy until we are 
convinced of the safety of 
our own invesunenL

Full particulars on re
quest.

Zind.
whichever

and turn them out of 
tnd useful citizens. I 

will be
The case against Darbyson was 

commenced by the crown. It is claim
ed that lie sold a team of horses to 
Andrew Nelson and guatanteed them 
sound in limb, body and wind. Nel
son says that within three hours after 
he took the horses out they showed 
signs of lameness and failed to draw 
a load of cinders up Avenue road. He 
further alleges that 
agreed to give him his money back if 
the horses were not what he claimed. 
He went to get the money, but could 
not find Darbyson.

He later sold one horse for $20 and 
the other for $25 When Darbyson 
returned to the city six months later 

j lie had him arrested by 
Archibald on a charge of false pre
tences.

HANNA AND HEARST AT OTTAWA

OTTAWA, Dec. 8—(Special.)—Hon. 
W. J. Hanna and Hon. W. H. Hearst 
are in Ottwa this evening on depart
mental business.

0 COUPONS

Beautifully bound In rich Maroon—cover stamped in gold, artistic inlay 
design, with 16 full-page portraits of the world’s most famous 

singers, and complete dictionary of musical terms.

98c Secure the $2,50 Volume7,397,533,OOO.OOOtons of coal 
• according to an estimate 
: Co4l Age.
;h a 
Beairds

AND
District Voters’ Meeting.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Earlscourt District Voters' Association 
will take place on Thursday evening ai 
8.3'J In Dominion Bank Chamoers. M. 
Hoitnes, presluent, will

beard may use it as a 
^■are harder and

we ather approaches. the defendant NO SAMPLE MARKET THIS YEAR.

FORT WILLIAM.
Press.)—The board of 
sloners has received the following in
timation from Ottawa:

"The government has come to the 
conclusion to postpone the opening of 
the sample market In Fort William, 
which! was to have been in operation 
Dec. lü, until next year."

68c Secure the $ 1.50 Volume0 COUPONSRoyal Securities 
Corporation Limited

preaiue.
A concert will be held at St. Hilda’s 

Church» Fairbank, on Weaneaday even
ing next, commencing at eight o’clock. 
Proceeds will be in aid of church funds.

Nov. S.—Can. 
grain commis-

ANDa-ee irp VV t VI V A Tf D ■

Eli
tor it today, mentioning tb*

.Well bound In plain green English Cloth, but without the portrait 
gallery of famous singers.

OUT-OF-TOWN READERS WILL ADD 24c EXTRA FOR POSTAGE
“HEART SONGS** The son# book with a sou! 1 400 of the soeg-tressevee
nr-rtkiw OVITVsO of th, world in one to! .roe cf900 page,. Chosen to, 

*0,000 music lovers. Four years to complet o the book. Every song ft gem of melodn.

Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto
Montreal

*WriU SCARBORO VILLAGE
Detective Cbrl*t,nîa? tree and concert 

of Christ Church will be held or, fiatur-
v y' î7' tn the school house, weex- Doro Village. T

Quebec
London, Eng.t HalifaxI Ottawalit
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1 •'1' Housekeeping, Nursery, Gardening and News of Interest to Women;
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WINTER, BEGONE! 
SAYS WEATHERMAN

THE WOES OF
MRS, NEWLYWED

i !vi
The Wise GooseSiyst '?/i,®! i ;i

■ /A A

OPEN NIGHTS TILL CHRISTMAS
- » i v

|§|? * v-v—v Orv-w

Mild to the West of Us, Warm 
to the North 

of Us.
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MAKERS WORLD’S BEST PIANO■ FIRME know J 
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groomd 
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bathe j 
/so J 
don't c 
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clean H 
are all

i Business Will Suffer When 
Sun Shines Again in a 

' Few Days.

» Y
*A Box of Dominoes

!

i No other gift just so acceptable as a genuine 
Heintzman & Co. Piano or Player-Piano. A 
complete range of grands and upright Pianos, 

? and Playei>Pianos--the different player-piano.

IIt to surprising what delight and 
education- -children may derive from 
very simple playthings. It may -be of 
interest ' to some harassed stocking)-. 
filler -to know that an avenue tft play- 
that seems to ' stretch out Indefinitely 
may be entered with a fifteen-cent 
box of dominoee.

“Making things” with dominoes will 
flH a stormy afternoon with happiness 
and profit. The simplest design 
seems wonderful to'the children, and 
by reason of the little white dots on 
the black blocks the figure looks 
much more Intricate than any de
sign made with plain building blocks. 
Make squares and triangles, oblonga 
and then more elaborate figures- It 
to Interesting to watch the children 
grasp the meaning of and use new 
Words you may use with regard to the 
figures- Then there to taught the 
value of symmetry, and proportion; 
and the children try very hard to 
make opposite sides of their designs 
exactly the same. This lesson in bal
ance Is best understood by those who 
have studied kindergarten principles-

Soon the children will see that they 
can make flat pictures of houses, 
schools, churches and other buildings. 
Just watch the way they show the 
marks of difference m these buildings.

Later they will discover that they 
can make things -In solid form by 
using several dominoes to make a 
block form.

An easy chair, a small chair and a 
table for the living room will use up 
the whole set of dominoes.

A bed, a table and a bureau com
prise the bedroom furniture. ‘

Do you see another lesson here, 
from a seemingly insignificant fact? 
All the dominoes are used If the furni
ture Is made right- The building must 
be arranged so that there Is no waste 
of material.

Children who learn to utilize, all 
their play material are likely to be 
economical In more Important "things 

- later. v . • t ;
The boys will want to make trains, 

bridges, stations, monuments and the 
like; and plans for the ground floors 
of - houses.

Have I made it clear that a toy. in
structive and inexpensive, is found in 
a box of dominoes?

Ï -V %oThere was Joy in the hearts of the 
Toronjp. clothiers yesterday, on ac
count of the cold snap which held the 
city Ip Its -grip. And well they might 
be joyful, for they had the delightful 
satisfaction of seeing their stores 
crowded practically all day with shiv
ering humanity. In quest of those 
heavy: overcoats, heavy underwear and 
other articles Of clothing intended to 
make th* Wearer forget that the ther- 

toelow freezing 
point. -These had neglected to purchase 
earlier , in the fall, hoping that. the 
weather man would continue to favor 
them with the delightfully warm wea
ther which • they enjoyed during the 
month.-of November.

During the past few weeks the 
countqnoes of the merchants of To
ronto have been overclouded and they 
were inclined to be decidedly pessi
mistic regarding the outlook for a good 
fall and winter business. When in
terviewed by a World reporter yester
day, however, there was no sign of 
gloom in their bearing, but, imagining 
that at last Winter had come to stay, 
they were decidedly optimistic and 
agreed- that already their business had 
taken a new lease of life and that their 
winter trade In heavy clothing would 
still be saved.
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VISIT THE VICTROLA SECTION - ALL STYLES AND 
PRICES AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF RECORDS.
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"Seems to me I am forever cleaning 
this ’stove.” tearfully complained Mrs. 
Newlywed.

"I’ll tell you what I do," said Mrs. 
Neighbor "Wipe the range off every 
day with a common blackboard' 
eraser. This will keep It clean ell the 
time, and if you polish It once a Week 
It will look well all the time with very 
little work.”

' A law ought to be passed to prevent 
theatre fires, as only last lilght she 
overheard her father say that the 
papers roasted the new show at the 
playhouse, and wasn't It terrible to 
read of such things-every day!

PIANO SALON : 193—195—197 YONGE STREET
TORONTO, CANADA.
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The Old Song* and the NewIi

Stephen Foster and Ragtime Mueio.
The modern ragtime music—«o- 

Icalled—may be considered but 
temporary aberration. A few years 
ago the popular airs were taken 
from the light comic operas, or from 
the sketchy music of the vaudeville 
artist. These have given way to va
riations on the plaintive negro airs of 
the old south and will in turn le-td to 
something else that happens to catch 
the popular fancy.

But the simple songs of the past— 
the beautiful music and the heart
stirring words—will again come into 
their own. And when they do the 
great balladlst, Stephen Foster, will be 
recognized as one who, perhaps more 
than any other, caught the spirit of 
his time, and rendered it into music 
and words that were sung by millions 
of his country men and women.

Foster was born In Pittsburg, Penn
sylvania, July 4, 1826. and received his 
education In the public schools. When 
only 16 years of age, he wrote his first 

-song, while clerking in a little store In 
Cincinnati. It was called “Open the 
Lattice, Iaove,” ..and. was soon follow
ed by. "Uncle Ned”—which at onee 
caught the popular ear and was eu»g 
all over the country. - -

Then . came.ri’O, Susanna"—popular' 
with the minstrel. troupes—and for 
which he received a hundred dollars. 
His “Old Folks at Home" was publish
ed in 1856—and brought him $500 
from the theft famous Christy Min
strels. For copyrights of this song he 
received, first and last, nearly $15,000.

During his life Foster composed the 
words and music to about one hundred 
and thirty ballads—many of which 
were translated and sung in foreign 
countries—and which « proved him to 
tie by far the most popular of Ameri
can song composers. He died in New 
York City In 1864, after an eventful 
and somewhat adventurous

Among his most popular produc
tions were "Old Black Joe,” “Way 
Down South,” "Nellie Was a Lady.” 
“Old 
Home,
“Come Where My Love Lies Dream
ing.”
compositions are all to be found in 
“Heart Songs”—that wonderful song 
collection now being offered by this 
paper for six coupons and the cost of 
distribution. We believe this to be one 
of the most remarkable presentations 
ever offered to our readers—and it has 
our hearty endorsement back of it. A 
reference to the coupon printed in this 
Issue will give information as to the 
terms upon which it may be had.

H. K, CASKEY’S MOTHER ILL.

A letter has been Received from H. 
K. Caskey, secretary of the Laymen's 
Missionary Movement, who Is in 
Rockford, Ill., on account of his 
ther being seriously 111, stating that 
she is gradually failing.

!i

me WERE TH ERE IS NEED 
IS KEEPING CHRISTMAS WELL

The Black CrowI a

1 Once upon a time there was a Black 
crow. Now, this crow didn’t have 
feathers, and It couldn’t fly,- as other 
crows could, but It had to stay In one 
place all -the time. It was " made-out 
of wood and painted black and had 
a long stiff piece, of wire In Its mouth, 
and every time the wind blew tt would 
would turn the way the wind blew the 
hardest, and it would hear someone 
say: “The wind is west today, or it's

V■
I ~ I 1 •Î vTED B woolen 

brisk '* 
Com

lid$1
The World Good Fellow Knows Where Your Gifts Will 

Count and is Anxious to Help You Spend a Real Christ
mas—Does That Appeal to You?

E!t..- ■ Poor„Nlan Wins.
Then there is another class of citi

zens to ' bé considered, namely, the 
working class. The advance of winter 
is never welcomed by them, owing to 
the hardships and problems associated 
with It. The Joys of winter, eo often 
spoken of, pre not for them, because 
there is always .that problem of making 
both ends meet, a problem always dif
ficult of solution, staring them In the 
tsee. “Where is the money coming 
from thé pay for the supply of coal to 
tide us over the winter? How are we 
going to buy warm clothing for the 
children and meet the other expenses 
incidental to winter?" These are some 
of thé questions that are of vital lip- 
portaheé to ■ the wpi’klpg man, and ;}t 
is the answering or thèse questions 

-B»5hSgrtshto.Mingl, 
the cold weatper, .ajpd robs ,the winter 
of the joys which; Jt affdrds those more 
fortunate. The ..laborer and artisan", 
do not welcome the cold weather,, 
bracing and. healthy as it is. The mer
chant rejoices while customers Sor
row. The merchants hopes that this 
cold snap will continue. The customer 
hopes that. It will not. Which one Is 

* to have his wish?
According to advice received from 

the meteorological office, it Is to be the 
latter- The cold weather will last only 
a couple of days, and then we will have 
a continuation of the milder weather 
which characterized November. Such 

thSytferdtct of 
Yesterday’s cold.
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i .TOD(’’ M.Dii l ;if Has this cold snap reminded you that some children this rairisttriMi 
are going to shiver and be hungry, end without the things 
Christmas Day merry and bright?
way tcfgo abouMtf111 °* thiS’ w*nted to help- but couM n<* think of the

I1
. east, and we may have rain.”

When the children went by they 
would look up and say , there’s the 
crow, and little tots would ask what’s 
that up there, how did it get there? 
They would want it to play with, but 
the crow couldn’t come down to play 
with anyone, it had work 
there.

Once in a while it would be taken 
down and given a new ebat dt black 
paint. Thep to would1 look quite fine 
for a long tUEë, but„after a while 
grow shabby1 again, fdr it had to be 
out in all kinds of' weather. Some
times it grew tired. of turning round 
and round, and wished the wind would 
keep still just a minute and let it 
rest, but it never did’

Sometimes the wind would whisper 
In its ear and tell it about the things 
ii had Just seen. Other times it was 
cross and would blow hard against 
the crow and laugh when the bird 
had to fly around and would keep on 
blowing until the poor thing begged 
it to stop and give It a minute's rest.

One day the wind was eo cross that 
it blèw as hard as It could, and kept 
it up until the crow was all tired out, 
and it Just fell down on the ground. 
Then the wind was sorry and blew a 
lot of leaves to cover up the cinw. so 
it wouldn’t be cold and watched 
it all winter.

i ■ t that make -i
I f The Homely “Wandering

r Jew.”
I

What flower lover does not know 
this dear trailer, so frequent in pots 
of hanging plants, vases, and all man
ner of flower 'receptacles, whose sole 
excuse for' existence is the holding, 
of trailing* plants? Y S' ci- : * 

You know the tale bf thé “Wandering 
Jew.” The legend ' rtins that for some 
sin, this unfortunate was culised with 
eternal life, here on e&Tth^at least. 
Until he had suffered sufficiently that 
his sufferings would finally wipe out 
his sins. He could not die- Every 
period of one hundred years he re
entered a new life, with the unfor-

; i to do up

E sthe happiness that comes of giving. .
v,m«SeillyOUî‘ “ a G(*d l^tiow.:-Gefreotshe Mst. get Jn the

^°,T lonf y 1 ttle youngster’ is wai ting* Jog. you/ some little kiddle 
w hose Christmas Is going to be joyless and gray unless you 

' - - - Yours, for the Kiddles, . ... . . .
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MIXED RECEPTION FOR
LEADER OF MILITANTS

Cheers and Jeers Greeted Mrs. 
Pankhurst on Arrival in 

London.

y*-. ^v
! ==!■I Sr}i

«I
;

-.IS®! W-gettable memories of his former lives 
forever before him- But he could not 
die—that was the awful penalty.

How this plant came to be named 
after the Wandering Jew is a mystery, 
unless one remembers this fact about 
it It is almost an impossibility to 
kill that plant Starve it to death, 
dry it up, put it away in some dark 
and forgotten corner for months—for
get it entirely—it will not die. Some 
faint traces of life will be sleeping 
somewhere, deep within the hidden 
heart of the tiniest shred of that plant, 
and. when, finally, the smallest hint 
of light and food and moisture is giv
en it—behold, a resurrection!

It belongs to the Spielerwart family, 
a member of which was described early 
in the summer, namely, the Trades- 
canti Virglniana. whose heaven-blue 
flowers are so wonderful-

The stem of the Wandeirlng Jew is 
prostrate, trailing rooting at the joints. 
Leaves slightly sheathed at the base, 
alternate, oblong, with marked

;\ LONDON, Dec. 8.—(Can. Pi-ess.)— 
Militant suffragettes gathered In force 
to welcome Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, 
their leader on her arrival today from 
Exeter, where she had been releaad 
from jail last night.

Although an ambulance and a 
stretcher yfhre taken to the station 
they were net needed as Mrs. Pank- 
rurst Was able to alight from f the 
train with the assistance of a nyrso 
and another companion. She looked 
very weak and considerably aged by 
her privations. She made her Way 
with tottering steps from the train to 
a carriage in waiting, in which she 
was driven to a nursing home, follow
ed by a procession of taxicabs 
taining numbers of her cheering 
porters.

The crowd of women at the station 
who cheered Mrs.

the weather man. career.If wave was general 
only in the eastern part of the Domin- 

, being especially violent in Quebec 
and the maritime provinces. It had 
its origin over Lake Superior on Sa
turday night and since that time it has 
swept eastward over the great lakes 
and Ontario to the Atlantic coast 

Mild in the West.
West of Lake Superior the-weather 

la abnormally mild for this season of 
the year, the thermometer registering 
an average of 45 degrees above zero In 
Alberta. Heavy gales swept the great 
lakes on Saturday night and Sunday, 
and for the second time since the first 
of November, storm signals were dis
played. The wind which blew all day 
yesterday will have died before the 
night Is past and today will be some
what colder, but -without wind. The 
storm signals were taken down last 
night. There has been 
change in the relative positions of the 
highs and lows during the past week.

The weather in the north is still 
comparatively mild, and till this con
dition changes, Toronto will not 
perlence a continuation of severely 
cold weather.

Cold as It was yesterday, the wea
ther Is abnormally mild for this time 
of the year, when the thermometer 
usually registers in the neighborhood 
of zero, and as the cold snap Is not 
general and has not real foundation, 
Toronto should again experience a re
lapse Into the mild weather of the 
past few weeks for an Indefinite period.

itIJ km Croquettes
it ft ROQUETTES are any minced meat simply mixed with a thick sauce,

I then shaped, breaded and fried in deep fat," says the cook. Very 
plain, helpful directions are found for making them In the Century 
Cook Book: “Any kind of cooked meat, fish and some kinds of 

vegetables may be served as croquettes. They may be plain, using on# 
kind of meat alone, or richer combinations may be made by adding mush
rooms, brains or sweetbreads."

The rule for sauce, given belotf? is always the same. The croquettes 1 
should be very creamy inside end fried a golden brown outside; they are 
served on a napkin and usually garnished with parsley or a little‘crese.

Sauce for any croquette mixture: Scald one cup of milk, or cream, is : 
a double boiler; rub a tablespoon of butter to a paste with two ta bips poo n* 
of flour and add it to the hot milk. Cook until thick, season and remove 
from the fire. An egg may be added If desired, but may as well be emitted, j

To this amount of sauce add two cupe of finely chopped or ground ,4 
meat. Pour on a flat dish and eet In cooler to harden. In about two hours t,? 
it will be stiff enough to mold.

Now take a tablespoon of the mixture and roll It to a* ball in the pal— 
of the hands; have a plentiful supply of sifted bread crumbs at hand, ’ 
Shape the ball lhto a cylindrical form and roll In the crumbs'. Püfc to oSS ‘ 
side and so continue until all the croquettes are shaped,’ then dip each one S' 
In beaten egg and again roll In the crumbs. Every part ■ must be entirely < 
coated; if there is an opening the,grease will creep In.

If a smooth croquette Is wanted cracker crumbs are used la pleoo of 
breadcrumbs. /

Pish and lobster croquettes are usually stamped out with a cotter / 
shaped like a chop and after they are fried a lobster claw la inserted in 
the pointed end for a garnish.

I have been asked If it is possible to make croquettes without frylngll 
In deep fat? It is, after a fashion. The bread crumbs must be mixed \ 

with melted butter and after the croquettes are rolled In them, and egged 
and rolled again, they are placed on a wire rack In a very hot oven fof 
about 15 minutes, or until evenly browned.

,tny frying oil may be used In the place of butter. Cro- 1 
queries baked- In this way are much easier to digest than those fried. How 
ever, we have learned that articles Immersed In deep, hot fat have a hard / 
coating quickly formed on the outside that to Impervious to th# grease, §p« 
that the interior is not richer than food cooked by other means. •

,I.f. the,.fat, u®ed Ie Pure> fried foods are not Injurious to well persons. 4 
providing the frying is done quickly and the food well drained.

Brown sauce, tomato, cream, mushroom and Bechamel sauces ars all 
used on croquettes.

t
Dog Tray,” 

” “Old Folks
“Old Kentucky 
at Home” and,i! over

In the spring it blew off the leaves 
and one day a little boy found the 
crow and ran with it to his father 
and they painted it again and put it 
back in its old place.

The crow was so glad to get back 
again that it never scolded if the wind 
did blow hard.
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BROWNING LOVE LETTERS 
TO BE NATION’S PROPERTY

' I
I con-

sup-I
.

LONDON, Dec. 8-—(Can. Press.)— 
Browning lovers have succeeded In 
raising $15,000 toward the purchase of 
the Browning love letters, which it to 
hoped will be acquired for the nation.

There was a great outcry last May 
when the letters were sold at public 
auction and fell Into the hands of a 
London dealer for about $32,000. He 
was finally moved to propose ceding 
them to a public Institution at a ten 
per cent, advance on the price he paid. 
It is an attempt to meet his terms 
which has. brought thus far the sub
scription of about half of the needed 
funds.

The case recalls the recent outcry 
over the sale of the Burns manuscripts, 
which are now being returned to Scot
land as a gift from the purchaser.

I* I . Pankhurst, were
just about equal to the crowd of 
and boys who Jeered the leader.

, men
very little

i An epoch In the history of Wlnni-, 
peg will be consummated on Wednes
day, Dec. 10, when the

par»
allel veins, light green, often purplish 
above, sometimes marked with two 
broad stripes of silver hue.

While this trailer Is said to bloom, 
producing terminal clusters of small 
white, rose-red, or blue flowers, yeti 
we ourselves have never seen the flow
ers, hor have we ever found anyone 
who was fortunate enough to 
possess plants that did. If there are 
any among our readers who have seen 
these flowers please write to us.

Wandering Jew will grow in a dark 
corner, the leaves shining with a waxy 
hue, almost as if they had been dipped 
*n,i,8**Xîr" Plenty of strong sunshine 
will often make the leaves show up 
their hidden stripes. Plenty of water 
Is helpful to profuse growth.

Wandering Jew will grow In any 
dark corner, the leaves in this case 
taking on a transparency that Is still 
of a waxy hue. like liquid silver, 
changing with every change of light. 
Plenty of strong sunlight will make 
the leaves show up 
stripes-

The plant will flourish amazingly, 
given suitable conditions, and a lit
tle care. Supply a wide, not necessar
ily deep pot, a stand upon which this 
pot may be left standing undisturbed— 
and watch Wandering Jew

i mo-
II . . , „ magnificent

new hotel, the Fort Garry, construct
ed and operated by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway,

ex-
:

will. , . be formally
opened with a grand ball given by the 
Winnipeg branch of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses. The Fort Garry Is 
named after the site upon which it 
stands, and upon which was located 
the old Fort Garry of Indian days, and 
was built by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
to care for Its ever-increasing traffic 
between Winnipeg and the west.
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AUTHOR OF BLUE BIRD
GOOD AMATEUR BOXER‘

Subscriptions to the Great Lakes Disaster 
Fund of Canada

theC3 *PARIS, Dec. S.—(Can. Press.)—The 
Paris correspondent of The- London 
Mall has had a long Interview with 
Maurice Maeterlinck, the Belgian au- 
thor, on the subject of boxing. Mae
terlinck concluded his remarks by don
ning the gloves and giving the 
•pondent a lively three rounds.

Maeterlinck ridiculed the Idea that 
boxing was degrading, saying: "It Is 
the discipline of violence; It is violence 
civilized by conventions that are al
most courtesies. The boxer is never a 
rowdy. On the contrary, his knowl
edge gives him confidence. Combative 
instints are an Integral part of our 
nature. The man who lacks them lacks 
mental energy.”

NOVA SCOTIA FOR DOMESTIC8.
The' SAlvatlon Army’s last conduct

ed pairty for domestics for Canada 
•alls for Nova Scotia in December. 
Commissioner Lamb is of the opinion 
that this maritime province should 
have Its attractions fo(r women 
Heritors from Great Britain. 
Salvation Army’s lodge for women to 
situated in Halifax, the chief town, 
and reliable situations are gtfhranteed 
directly upon arrival. In view of the 
time of the year, social privileges 
Much as the settled community of 
Nova Seotla has to offer may attract 
th* gtrt.who would like to go to Can
ada, bifr dreads the isolation of life on 
a western prairie farm.
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Received by H. H. Gtldereleeve, General Treasurer, Toronto.
DECEMBER &.

corre- thelr hidden

■ I!
Baptist Church, Simcoe, Ont...................... ..
City of Stratford, Stratford, Ont................ . ].............
Public subscription, Stratford, Ont................. .../
Subscriptions, Owen Sound...................................."!!!!.
Corporation of Penetanguishene...............................
A. C. Osborne, Penetanguishene .............................
The County of Simcoe, thru Treasurer’s Office Barrie ‘
Municipality of Town of Sandwich ..............
The Canadian Import Co., Montreal.........
A Friend, Toronto.......................................... ........................
Town of Paris, Ont.................................../ .........
John M. Patterson, Mayor, Paris ....!!!!..!/.........
Scott Davidson, Paris ..................................
A Friend, Paris . .......................................".............................
Mrs. Hugh Finlayson, Pa/ls.................."/""*/ ! ' / ' '
Petrolea, Ont., public subscription..................
Court Trafalgar, Sons of England Lodge, London, Ont.
Port Arthur, Ont., public subscription..............
City of Port Arthur......................................
St. Matthew’s Church (Anglican), Toronto Ont * * 
Canada Printing Ink Co., Limited, Toronto . . 
Metropolitan Methodist Church, Toronto ...... J J
Woodgreen Methodist Church, Toronto, additional

tributlon .............................................
Subscribers, thru branches of Royal Bank of Canada.

mRoll out half u in 
inch thick and cut with biscuit cut- 
ter. Dip Into melted butter, fold a ïy 1 
third of the way over, preen to- 
gather and bake Vn quick even tor Wm 
15 minutes.

$9.25
100.00
224.85
480.00

25.00

Butter Rolls.
Sift a quart of. flour, half a tea

spoonful of salt, two teaspoonfuls bak
ing powder together. Rub In a table- 
spoonful of butter, cold, then add one 
beaten egg, and pint of milk, mix

soft as possible.S'J10
o

grow.Egg 'lililSaisaPwal 1.00 RE OF MODISTES IS "
ROUSED BY CAMERA MEN

i 200.00
100.00

50.00
I yJOSEPH REESE

At climbing oaks
i I • aPARIS,1.00 Dec. 8.—(Can. Press-)—A 

trade defensive committee 
formed among Parisian dressmakers 
In support of their denîand that pho
tographers shall henceforth be ban
ned from Paris race courses, In order 
to prevent the creations of 
fashioners from being 
foreign rivals.

It is pointed out that If foreigners 
get frocks made from photographs of 
the latest Paris fashions they will 
ceaTO coming on shopping excursions 
to Paris. A strong protest has al
ready been made to the police, but 

much prospect of success 
and the dressmakers are seeking some 
protective measures of their <Jrn

and apple trees. -50.00
10.00 XMAS=PIANOSto beingNo one is smarteri(

I than Joe Reese; 
But Oh, the awful

holes he tears

1.00;I
2.00I 1.00 PLAYER PIANOS 

TALKING MACHINES
66.92In every pairThe 6.00 Paris 

copied byof pants he wears! 2289.55
250.00

32.53
25.00

101.33

And Joe, who is must be cleared out to make room daring alterations. Come and
get ft stored fref 10 “cure 901116 bargain for Xmas. We can
get it stored free and delivered when requested.

Payments arranged if desired.

I • i ... * ^*°°P’ most times 
Has his bctl clethes on

when he climbs 1

I
m1 con-

J 1.76 R. F. WILKS ® CO.
11 AND 18 BLOOR ST. EAST.

Don’t Be A Goopi 10.00
NORTH 4278. 6ed7

~=30l
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:

About The Bodies We Live In

Why Bathing Brings 
Charm to the Skin Wrinkles in Mind 

Wrinkle the Face
-.î

1l
■

jw

By MAGGIE TEYTE,
Prima Donna Soprano Chlcago-Phlla Grand Opera Comp ty\ By Dr. Leonard Keene Hirsh berg,

A.B., MA., M.D. (Johns Hopkins)
OopirW, ISM. to L. K. Hlnfct**.

mLEANLINESS Is one of the first rules of observa
tion by the beauty seeker. Now don't scoff, 
sneer, nor be offended, 

know need to be told that cleanliness to a cardinal vir
tue. In spite of all the fuss and talk about being well- 
groomed—I disapprove that expression, but we have to 
use it to make our meaning clear—half the world doesn’t 
bathe often enough.

So few of us tike more baths than we need that we 
The human body throws off matter which 

must be removed by baths, and one has only to wipe a 
clean handkerchief across one’s brow to realize that we 
are all the time collecting dirt.

Clogged pores are the source ef a whole lot of physi
cal ills and bad complexions.

While we all need bathe we don’t all need the 
kind. Some of us can't stand hot baths.

c nor
Lets of persons we all H

HERE is a close relation between crows' feet, 
wrinkles under the eyes, on the forehead and’la 
other parts of your anatomy end your thoughts 

and feelings. Actually It Is possible to read a person's 
character by the creases, crevices and Uneg commonly 
known as wrinkles. When Ptofessor Karl Pearson pro
posed the lines on the fingers for some such purpose. It 
wos the wlee Dr. Bertillon, of the Paris Prefecture, that 
wisely applied the discovery to the finger-print Identifi
cation method.

It Is no faring far afield from the Inherited lines upes 
your thumbs to the wrinkles upon your brow. The only 
difference is that the latter are acquired from your habits 
of thought, disposition and activities, while the thumb 
marks are like a true poet, born and not made.

Meaning of Wrinkles.
Sir J. Davie, who was almost as good a physician as be 

was a philosopher, said that the mind contracts Itself 
and shrinks within itself when in meditating. Goethe,, 
with something of the same sort in mind, wrote that 'o' 
passion for meditating or worrying without the capacity 
for thinking creates a narrow, shriveled point of view 
that warps the mind.

Tailors shrink all the cloth you wear, which to -no doubfi 
a geod thing for wool. Any one can tell the dlffereites 
between an unsponged- cheviot and one that baa bees 
shrunk. It le another story with a sponged brain. J|. 
takes an executive of experience or an experimentelpep- 
chologiet to recognise a wrinkled or warped mind la 
good health, from one that is expanding all the time.

Have you ever stopped to analyse wrinkles? Try H 
The next person you meet will be found to have e 
wrinkle, a dimple, a double chin, a scowling forehead, ■ 
glowering look, or a puzsled mien. Each of the discov
ered lineaments means something. Ascertain th 
reading literally between the facial tines.

Health Ie Elastic.
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don’t count.
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same
Some fail to

react after a cold sponge and oould never endure a cold 
- Plunge. Others need the latter to make them feel fit 

Tou may take any kind of a batk you please, only let it 
be taken often and thoroughly.

Personally. I approve the hot bath three nights a 
week, followed by a cool sponge and an alcohol rub, and 
the tepid sponge or shower, graduated to cool, every 
morning and a warm sponge at night, The dally bath 
Is an absolute necessity.

After the temperature a* the water eomes the choice 
of soap. Shun the highly perfumed kind, 
ptoin soap, as free from alkali as can be found.

> .
i %M1

:,
■ r -1

.

*■
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m:Use a pure,

atpt oatmeal, combined with soap shavings and enclosed 
1» Cheese-cloth bags, make a pleasing and excellent
cleanser.

PWBÜ1 «:

m
WÊmwm

-■r ’MtmàiimzmM

mmFor the woman who ls trying to reduce her weight, 
plain epsom salts, which cost five cents a pound, added 
to the bath three times a week, in the proportion of a 
pound to a tub of hot water, will be found excellent 
After this bath don’t dry the body, but wrap It In a 
woolen sheet and He down for a half hour-: then give a 
brisk'alcohol and witch hazel rub.

Common table salt la a splendid bath tonic. Rubbed 
into the skin and followed by the alcohol 
hazel, it makes one feel ten years younger, 
bodies find It too vigorous.

A warm bath compound used by the woman will take 
the place of two or three sleep. Dried 
Is very inexpensive, Is the finest of 

Another bath comipound used by the 
divine Sarah Is made aa follows:

Half a pound of dried Marshmallow 
flowers.

e
W

m mand witch 
Some tender

In health and yohth, a certain resiliency and adaptabil
ity In the thoughts, muscles, skin and uncrystalllssfi 
character make most wrinkles, but the fide ting changes 
of a summer's noonday shadows, Even advancing years 

are without crow's-feet. If the mind only will the vlolous circles a«4 
and body are at ease physiologically, wrinkles, creases and crevices. lines 
If .however, a man be a gay Lothario folds that expose his true chas
er the young woman’s fancy turns to aoter for »U who run to read bfi 
thoughts of ublqultoe love, the tines Wlt,ed from hle facial map. 
and dashes will soon disclose the lose , Temperanoe In habits, temperags# 
of mental and physical vlrtua feelings, temperance In Imaglna-

Dlseaee worrv ... u,on and thought, keep the featuresease, worry, age, emaciation, clear and unencumbered with wrls-
the wear and tear of the weather- kies. There Is no belter or, mere 
beating winds of unhappy expert- ■♦tlefaetory prescription known fe

”r„*wrr,™7„rd “• *7*"'“" îsTïar. tssss s&sraof new wrlnklta Any one who bucks an efficient living machine, 
the world under difficulties may ex
pect a fair share of them irrespec
tive of any angelic or divine nature.
Little Dorrit, Tiny Tim, Oliver Twist 
and even the Peer Little Rloh Girl, 
all have their muscular stampa Care,
111 health and distress keep watch In 
every crease ef the skin.

Similarly, there to much In mas
saging, "ironing" and polishing the 
folds and wrinkles with vigorous and 
frequent applications of oils, un
guents and other harmless lotions.
Petroleum or vaseline, good oil or co-

Three Glimpses of the Gifted Prima Donna Who Will Writs About Beauty- far This Newspaper.rosemary, which —
cleansing agenta

lupin seed, six pounds of bran. two. 
pounds of oatmeal and half a pound 
of lavender.. Boil The Way He Really Proposed to Me

one hour in two 
quarts of water. Strain and add two 

of the resulting decoction to
commotn'bIkin«an,o0daCe anU AM a ^imentalperson. In fast, having lived a most Now to my mind an engagement ring is of small con-

Use rough bath towels and plenty Practical life among wholly conventional people, I sequence compared with an engagement, so I answered
Of friction. The body should fairly I cU^* to my «“«mentality •« others to their dearest lightly, without stirring from amiongthe pillows with
glow after a bath. ! poasesslons- /which I had surrounded myself: '

b*th’ 8 ,'eet marrla*> aha la certaln,y at his beck M>Mrtrhat to my subject) "would he a ring that had been
and call, so it If no morts than right that'on one occasion. «- # M .. .. , . • aot las-mf Jij . : t awa „ *n the or his mother's engagement ring. Some-
at least, he should be at hers, it not literally, certainly tMng ^th an association.” 
mentally.

Of course, men no longer go down on their knees when 
they offer their heart and hand to a girl. The present u
age and fashion In trousers have done away with that— , -,
more’s the pity! But at least he must sue for my . hand, gotten for the occasion. The only trouble with that, most 
must describe his love for me In glowing terms, must mcn’« rlnss would be too large, and'to have one cut 
plead and protest. And I shall never meet him half way down woul<1 «PoB the Idea.”
or help him out as some girls do—of that I am sure. I I had almost said sentiment,. but caught myself In 
shan’t give in right away either. I shall keep him ou time, 
the rack awhile—not too long, but Just enough to make 
him value surrender when it comes.

By Martha Kittredge.One-quarter of e pound of hyssop
herb.

Four pounds of bran Hour.
And again to refer to the secrete 

of the wonderful Bernhardt, here to a 
beauty bath which Is said to make the 
skin soft, .white, and youthful. It to 
well within the reach of most of ua 

Take two pounds of barley, a pound 
of rice, three pounds of powdered
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“How would a ring that belonged to a fellow himself
doï” ’

“Well, that would be -better than a brand new one

The best baby hint in/the Winter to 
to always keep them out doers and 
bundled up when well, and never 
keep them out of doors with the 
mildest and most trivial nose-ren- 
nlng, ear ache or cough. Winds a ad 
Winter weather aggravate these 
troubles Into fatal affliction*.

I

V

Answers to Health Question*
Dr. Hirshberg will answer WOf- 

coa butter are useful aida Fresh air. tioni for readers of this paper o» 
absence of worry, red-blooded health medical, hygiene and sanitation sub-:;z s? “? tsAsrs gs. i—- — E’-Mr-FlS

Most important, however, is a clean e HOt of general
mind and virtuous habita Lives there tonally if a stamped and addressed 
a person with soul so dead as to show envelope is enclosed. Address ail I®. ' 
any type of non-vlrtuous features. he guirios to Dr. L. K. Birshberg, cura 
should at once mend his ways. Thus 1 this office.

: r
“How would this one fit?” he said, drawing off the 

ring that he always wore on hie; little finger.
I held up my hand and he slipped it on.

I had gotten this far in my dream when Ray came in, “A little large,” he commented, 
and I bad to sit up and look very wide-awake Indeed lest “Yes, but it would be all right with a guard.” 
he suspect my weakness. For Ray laughs at day dream “Of course! What kind of a one would you wantr
and at many other things, which makes, him a charming “Why, a chased one, I suppose. They are rather the
companion, but will prevent him ever being a successful prettiest.” -
lover.

* * *
1*1 .!ii /J njfa

A Way Bulls Have
Y heart goes out to R. T. 
Lane, of Muskegon, Michi
gan. I know Just how he

of the tree, keeping his eyg on the 
occupant of the tree.

The fire that had been burning in 
the brush caught In the tree. This 
changed Mr. Lane’s plans. eHe had 
thought that he would sit In the tree 
until the animal saw fit to leave, 
but bow he saw that he would have 
to shift his plans all around. The

M Really It was surprising the amount of Interest he was 
Knowing Ray as well as I do, It gave me ne surprise taking In a supposititious case, 

when later In the evening he leaned over and took my “And about the steer* . ' •
hand In bis to compare the length of onr fingers, or some- I began to feel a faint Interest:myself. -Why it was GROWTH OF SKYSCRAPERS, 
thing of that sort, and though it never gave me a thrill, almost like a flirtation. First Building of the Sert le Seen
I like the feeling of his hand on mine. “Here,” " I said, taking a ring from my ether hand. *• Be Torn Down.

There Is such a difference In hands; some are so cold “This will give It to you.” T was not many years ago that
they are clammy, and othew almost bum you. But Ray's I put it eg his finger and it came down to the second New York proclaimed the com- 
are just the right temperature—neither hot nor. cold. He Joint H pletten of the first skyscraper of

uP tot° MS ,faC*’ ,Thlleiüa8 a 8m<ul hand’ long-fingered and slender, though not “Dm," he murmured reflectively. «I guess I can get It the modem type—a stone and con- 
the bull still hung around, as If an- in the least effeminate, with a look et nervous strength all right Well," as he rose to his feet “you as crete shell outside a skeleton of steel
tlcipatlng trouble. In fact the ani- about It . weU keep It <m. I will bring the guard next time.” end Iron. The Tower Building, as
mal began to paw the ground with He held my hand idly a moment, then asked me care- And stooping he kissed me and left me sitting there this innovation was named, with 
expectancy. Iessly: alone—alone, with Ray’s ring on my right finger and my eleven floors and rapid elevator serv-

Soon the tree began to totter. Mr "What kind of an engagement ring do you wantr* dream in fragments at my feet ice, was described in every detail, and
Lane was between the tree and th* ——- ■■■■........~ _ - — was made one of the choice show-

It took Mr. Lane but a moment to deep red bul1’ Tha tree began 10 T T________________ _ __ 1 . Said bw Winn Men places of the metropolis.
decide that something was wrong. rock 80 Mr’ Lane had 10 cIamber Xl.UlllOf OM. X OlTlDStOIlCS „ But «tnce the time that the Tower
In the same length of time he de- dowB’ although he dlallked «> do * vuiUJtL/UV/J ^Temperance, to a bridle et «eM.- Building poked It* dome skyward
eided to hurry on Ha started across tbl8’ The closer to the ground he got T tNDBR ordinary dreoastancefi IHore ties, returned to clay, _ complete transformation in building. 1»»I J.T» wh'rîZ wT “• —" «1 »• » ». tree. |J no a. .««UnUnn *“" “

«-T bn,.». Tie "wZ.' ‘ZZ.'rS. ' r-nn^M^nSinSrS ». «- .•rut*-*» T.
bull came after him with his tall in “ls receptl° committee. At last ®> n van°1* E*rt* 01 toe collection of freak epitaph* oan be nature.—Lavater. Tower Building, the fleet building to
the same original position. Mr. Lane fr’ Lene dropped and began dodging ^6dSta^, v?U«e ‘ Fbïtod%bK0aTk.#fln- Th”k”ee““enaoWed •* be reared on the idea from which
moved on as fast as he could. He from ene eide of 016 to the ^ memoria1» «• those who have -crlption reads: faulte—ghakespeara these later moaollgtn. .prang, I* to be
regretted that he could not do any otiler wal Ve*1 exefclw tor g°“ fbefare whlcL Would coax a ^“"a^d'V^tor."1*”10'7 Cksrle7 flM^Me'ti^^vteti. ^.*Ut Î torn down te •*>“ w to, a more
better. He*ltnew what the trouble 010 bul1’ and they botb enter«d into «“»« * ths most solemn visage. Sene loving parents, wk. «tod 1» table, and tk^L cutting pirnSw tig‘ntlc plU *f eteel and «tone 
was; he knew that hie red undershirt 11 witb apirlt- F,naIly the buU a Quiet tittle Maine graveyard Many strange and, If euch to pee- wblch attend them.—SUele. IF The ownere ot the Tower Building 

, .. . 4 , caught up with Mr. Lane and the st?Pd* an anclent shaft of stone slble, amusing Inscriptions are found There are few defects in our B.ira exPla1n that the Income derived from
was the source of the misunderstand- p . .. , whlcb has weathered the storms of on tombstone In various %erts of «« ‘ „!,lirMture its eleven fleora to net auMot.nt ♦«

h,, vQ j shirt was practically ruined. Mr. more than a century, and upon its Eng and. For natance Nell Bat- ,lar,t5 af not be v*«ed from 18 eleven floors to not sufficient to
ing, but he could not stop to remove h t1l . , . , ... . . scarred surface the following main- cheler. the pie "man, of Oxford.-^ observation by politeness and good meet the tax assessment. The ground
the trouble. He looked over his Lan« went home that night with his monlal advertisement to IniorlbX lie, bonegtha uarbto slab upon breedlng.-Stanlelaqa upon wMoh lt sUtnds „ valued at
shoulder to see what the bull was m*nd tully made up that he would H. Random? who “tod^Xugust ‘ath! “Here Su “T'dusi^the 'i^^idtrlBg The art of using moderate abilities rt.m.OOO. and the building to as-
dc-ing -z refrain ever after from such under-, ISOC. Htowldowwho mourns Its one cruet to advanUge wins praise, and often Y eased at »1»6,0«#. So it has been de-

' many can be comforted, aged only 24, Of Bieax-vr Batchelor Is ehavee; acquires more reoutatlon than PAei cided that land iioon which a fifty-
The bull was doing his best He My- heart out to Mr Lane I angoSd*w?fVnfiv®eV.e^ ?hto‘vmag£"0t We“ tort^and‘tartî-1* °f p,e8’ CU8* brllliancy—Rochefoucauld. story pile can bo built 1, too valuable

rjcthawhe T COmln/°n for one time I had a bull to send me a b&wT w« ^".neTK 15S fno^St ‘
apace. When he turned around the . Th , t , the burying ground record bears the made her last puff. n<wer uiéiL Kd th««The Woolworth Building 1, the best
next time he saw that the animal I UP 4 tr66' 06 tree was not as large names of many to whom a quick A puff by her husband much praised; it, d him to example of the effort to get the maxl-
l . 6 * 1 t6at “e anImaI ! as I should have liked. It was young ?raw „%”d.aJur?„,^ot were word of Now here .he doth lie, and makes |,n lts ‘«fancy.—Wordsworth. mum of floor space with the mlnl-
had come on several of them. Mean- and „upple Md leaned over with me —this yêre i. «W tî tttry In hopo tbS * her cruet/.haU. be I al.Hetah1‘h’ o^uty;hlTl*0r- riches, and /^O^et ïnd w^SÎ
while Mr. Lane, kept hurriedly get- , . Hill Henry Shraken. who come to raised." a“ the other things called good, structure, 760 feet In height and with
tine off one 'not on tn the nthpr to ’ard tbe Individual aiting for hi death toy beln shot with a Colts On the tombstone ever the grave °P«rate equally as evils to the vicious PfEy~.on.e .8torif?’ P°Xer* * 8 t* °f ^°t
ingoir one -oot on to tile other. me at jte foot. It went farther and revolver—one of the old kind, «rasa of the poet Butler, of Westminster and unjust, as they do ag benefits to 166 feet by *®° feet- lt has twenty-

He sighted a dead tree and made farther, and at last broke. After °f “Ch 18 ^~ I ÜÜSk ^ f°U0W,n* been ta*, tta luat-<Plat* ’ ' ÏÏÏÏSlÎŒK

b,e5t ? ti,at 1 had n° U8# f0r **• ban that mo^ywCaünuîîa°llyaÆn WT,tCh' W“ ! de'rwVa "uf1 ImmoTûl 'and MOeoo’‘comuJKSMZ
Catching hold of a lower limb he had sent me to the tree. After tht citizen °f a small Southern town so No generous patron would a dinner with looks erect, survey the stars H ‘whliethe Wool wort™ BuUdlngi,
started to swing himself op, hut the! there was a Certain coidness b- ÏÏFdSSfs&V: hto See h.Khdn starved to death, and Z* the most striking Vxlpto^'the

disagreeable animal put his horn i *WMûn u« < grave: turned to duet, | pa BIon8 ,t“e w. *7 7—Dry den. modem American skyscraper. New
4v, r. . . -yx . . ; w » "Reader, tread gently o’er this sod, Presented with a mondmental bust, mj,ara , w , . York boasts of many other structures

n‘v u* ins trousers and m i I know just how Mr, Lane felt ^or ü -i® saps you're gone.; by God." The poet's fate is here in emblem • ^ fhere is an açtiye principle in the evolved from the same idea. Accord-
arreat way destroyed their useful-; when they gathered him up and ^ Ziïaiï'ÏÜ'PL Hs a*ksdWfo’rtorsad, and hs received ïïTliKB&’SVS

Aithougn Mr. Lane perched, took Iiîïp home and my heart goes Chicago v woman boro a _ reputation ■ a stone,” • ■ stretch, in whatever employment by the larcest buildlnxsto tb* ritv thf
WmwK on a high limb tbe boll did out to tim He can Join me, if be active1 toaeuc,’ so to be tuie'.nat'her tbe ’following ehortf but cxtrenlve geneeaî'nîan’of onàS»Hol,il Plih* the iQdlvld”al having popu-
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FASCINATING FANCIES / 

IN NEW NECKWEA*
Recently he was digging poet 

holes In a red undershirt, and when 
he finished he started across the 
pasture without putting on his coat. 
He was spied by a bull. As soon as 
the bull saw him, the bull began to 
act queerly. He bent over, and 
placing his nose near the ground, 
started rapidly In Mr. Lane’s direc
tion At the same time the creature 
put his tall up In the air and doubled 
his speed.

T HE uncovered throat, which h*s 
become almost uaiveragl wtm 
women of all ages, to re*«? 

■ible for the most fascinating J*1
neckwear. 1 ’
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Here are three charming' egamplgg i 

of the latest neck dressing. They 
are equally attractive and can easily 
be copied by the amateur needle
woman. And it is hand work that 
gives the note of distinction to the 
separate waist. Incidentally, ' they 
are splendid suggestions for Christ
mas gifts. L

The one at the top has a soft rolled 
collar of blaok, for which crepe d# 
chine or one of the soft silks or satins 
ls recommended. At each side is ■ a 
ruffle of lace, mull or net. This. Ip 
particularly effective with a surplice 
waist, or the surplice may be mofi* 
of net and a part of the collar.

The centre design to a new way of 
finishing a blouse. The square# Oh 
shoulders and below the bust are ef 
dark Velvet embroidered with gold ey 
beads. f

Tbe last cut shows 
shoulder, which to a feature of is 
of the best blouses.
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e Your Gifts Will 
ii Spend a Real Christ

ie children this Christmas 
it the tbingi that make

but could not think of the !

ch* with the little boy* and i 
ou how beet to play Santa ’

ianhropy in this sort of -1 
çs that the poor child we j 
1 b’ight, and you have all ^

rt i «y the list, get In the 1 
fop. you, some UtUe kiddie 1 
unless you come.
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tLD GOOmrELLOW. M

r mixed with a thick nauee, > 
fat,” says the cook. Very ; 
akiug them In the Century , 
t, fish and some kinds of 
may be plain, using one 

be made by adding mush-

the same. The croquettes 
i biown outside; they sre 
irsluy or a little créas, 
cui of milk, or cream, In 

tost|e with two tablespoons | 
thl ;k, season and remove 

lit may as well be omitted. I 
finely chopped ov ground ,J4 
i den. In about two hours *

11 11 to a ball In the palms 
bread crumbs at hand, 

i tha crumbs. Put to oi 
kha])ed, then dip each one 
jery part must be entirely 
Ip In.
ImbB are used In plMO of

ami ed out with a cutter 
Ibster claw ls Inserted In

croquettes without frying 
lad ;rumbs must be mixed 
roll/d In them, and egged 
In- i very hot oven for

:he place of butter. Cro
it than those fried. How- 
leej, hot fat ;have a hard 
pervious to the grease, so 
other means. '

Injurious to well persons, 
wel, drained.
Be:hamel saucés ars all

>
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sR<>11 out half an
nd cut with biscuit cut- 
to melted butter, fold 6 
e Way over, prees to- 
baks in quick ovee for

wait le-
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Down QnUts

Ddwnproof Ai
re, in -hevi 
ir for all 
y*«.00, 99 
and Satu 
>, 918.00, 
I. 935.00, :

for
f

W-
This 4e one of 
in- acme cases, 
mended make.-j 
sties, etc. Stnl 
White, grey aJ

. $4.00. $4.90, $3
$*.00 per pair] 

Conch Covers 
Roman Stripe 
treating but H 
ora in Romani 
91-80 and 91.75] 

Embroidered n
A Choice UttlJ 
ed into «took il 
ed H. 3. Shed 
sateen slip ousl 
pretty addttioi] 
Complete, read 
90c, »UX>, 91.11 

H. 8. Linen Pil] 
(Nicely boxed)

22Vi x 36-inch 
band embroida 
$3.00, 93.30, H 
8or pair. 

Initia’- Pillow j
22 )4 , X 36-Inert 
m-oldwed Wrd 
letter. (All iil
93.00 par pair. | 

Dressing GowJ 
Ladles’ Japan J
did ' range of I 
sotroely embroil 
cord, in blaekj 
brown, cadet: I 
ing or centrai 
911.00, 914.00 el 
Opera Cloaks I 
liana. Brocade] 
Peach Skins, 
Velvets, etc., e| 
elaborate styld 
$30-00. *33.00, 9]

Skirt to 
Special ’tween- 
days we will n 
93.00 In Plain ' 
choice lay-out 
Whipcords. 8< 
Tweeds,. Horn» 
variety, of Shor 
Inga. Order E

MAIL 'ORDERS

JOHN C,
it to 61 Kli
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market cramp

Among the Id 
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ward seven. 1 
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but have not a]

A strenuous ] 
coming along 1 
It cannot be st] 
making the vd 
sorts of dange 
Aid. Burgese. 
business in thd 
teres ted as a c] 
worry.

In ward two 
encé yet. In wi 
over for Aid. 
and W. W, Hid 
all uncertainty 
•even the cont 
bit warm.
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b : * for ten dollars in Canada without first 
counting out and locking up a ten dél
iât gold piece for its redemption.

The Toronto World AT QSGOODE HALL; WOODEN pails and tubs are as 
vv much out of date as the «ailing 

vessel or the first horseless carriage 
—and just as unpractical.

r ÆI El 1 FOUNDED 1880.
A morning .ewspaper published every 

dsy ir. the. year by The World 
r? ewe paper Company of Toronto. 
Limited : H. J. Maclean. Managing
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls :

Mats' 5303—Private Exchange con
necting all departments- 

43.00
win pa'- for The Daily World for one 
vi-ar. deii-e.-ed In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail lo any address in Canada. 
Great Britain or ’he United States. 

52.00
«•;*: pay for The Sunday World for cn# 
v«vtr, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain.. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
end newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage rxtra to United States and 
*11 other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ue promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The world.

I AHi 1 INDIA’S GOLD IMPORTS.
During the fiscal year ending March 

51 last. India drew upon the gold 
resources of the world to the extent 
of *121,521.923. only about *800.000 
less thin her drain for the preceding 
fiscal period. By far the greater part 
of this large amount passed out of 
use into the hands of natives, who 
either hoard it or turn it Into articles

ANNÔUNCEMENTS.!
P", n

EXTENSION V ■''' " Dec. 8. 1*13.
Judge's chambers will be held un 

Tuesday, 9th Inst., at il a.m. ,

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion, for Tuesday. Stb Inst., at 11 a.m.:
’ 1. Blais v. Bigonalse (to be con
tinued).

2. Smith v. Tremaine.
3. Van Valkenburg v. Nerthern Na

vigation Co.
4. Chamberlain v. Toronto Railway 

Company.
5. Page v. Clark.
6. Crichton v. Dwyer.

Master’s Chambers.
Before George S. HolmesteJ, K. C., 

• Registrar.
Walker v. Cobalt Silver HUls Mine 

—A. Crooks, for defendants, moved for 
order dismissing action for 
production. H. S. Murtoti for plain
tiff. Order made to produce lease wlth- 
lng one week from date, and in default 
action dismissed with costs. Costs of 
this motion to defendants in any 
event, J

Re Cameron—A. Crooks, for execu
tors, obtained enlargement of motion 
for partition until 10th insL

Edwards v. Cecil—J. M. Clark, K.C., 
for defendant Cecil, moved for leave 
to serve defendant, as to whom plain-» 
tiff has discontinued. W. L. Ross for 
plaintiff. Enlarged at defendant's re
quest until 10th Inst.

Miller v. Cecil—J. M. Clark, K.C.. 
for defendant CecH. moved for leave to 
serve third party notice on defendant 
as to whom plaintiff has discontinued 
G. H. Sedgewksk for plaintiff. At de
fendant’s request enlarged until 10th 
Inst, and leave given to serve notice 
of motion for commission and to post
pone trial for same date.

Lange v. Ryan—Malone (Malone & 
Co.), for defendant, obtained, on con
sent, order dismissing action without 
costs.

Lange v. Coegrave—Malone (Malone 
& Co.), for defendant, obtained order, 
on consent, dismissing action without 
costs.

Before J. A. C. Cameron. Official 
Referee.

Gibbons v. Berliner—J. F. Boland, 
for plaintiff, obtained order dismissing 
action without costs.

Gibson v. Kent*—J. Jennings, for 
plaintiff, obtained order dismissing'ac
tion and vacating certificate of Us pen-’ 
dens.

Arnold v. Wickett—G. Coype, for 
plaintiff, moved for liberty to enter ac
tion for trial. A. B. Armstrong for de
fendant. Order allowing plaintiff to 
set down action at winter assizes on 
Jan. 12 next, and In default action to 
be dismissed with costs. Costs of ap
plication to be paid by defendant forth
with, after taxation.

■' • ■
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Eddy’s Fibreware»

TELEPHONES:' F
|I

gives superior results—for less money.
Pail*, tubs* dairy utensils, ate., made of ibis 
material are light, tight and durable. They 
hare no hoops to drop off—no teams to 
crack. And they out*wear the wooden 
articles many times over.

u !I i of personal adornment. That India 
has.beciu able to draw gold from other 
countries is clue to the favorable

| | !»! ii
i tiadc balances which have attended 

her Industrial and commercial A* ,
os good ms 
liddv .1 
Matches

MB SAVE TIME—ENERGY—PATIENCEexpan
sion during recent years, and its 
steadily Increasing extent could not 
he viewed without International 
anxiety. For gold production tends to

r
!! cUT

fc !
li'

Convenient for the aged.

Comforting to the invalid.

Invaluable to the business man who regards 
his time in money equivalents.

Indispensable to the housewife who may have 
to go upstairs or downstairs to answer a tele
phone call or to send a message.

The convenience tremendously outweighs the 
cost. Ask your neighbor who has one, or, for 
further particulars, call up the Contract De
partment. (No charge for such a call.)

> ■ ,i nvn-
: ■

decrease and there in no present pros
pect that the discovery or develop
ment of new fields will compensate 
for the diminishing output of the old. 
It is therefore not without. relief to 
find that in the first six months of 
the current fiscal year India's gold 
imports dropped to less than half 
those in the corresponding period ol 
1912-

i
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"AWAY WITH MELANCHOLY!"
The Globe must have been to church W. McGILL £y CO.

Branch Yard:
228 Wallace Awe.

! 9#on Sunday and gained a new sense of 
human limitation. It admitted on 
Monday morning that there was a pos
sibility of its doleful prognostications 
about the progress of Toronto in the 
next eight years being all wrong. “It 
is all a matter of temperament," it de
clared. We object to having big city 
problems settled on a basis of the use 
of “Little Liver Pills," or the domi
nance of a phlegmatic or a bilious 
tempérament in an editorial sanctum. 
Wo UIt all along that it was a matter 
of temperament with The Globe, and 
we are prepared to say that it is a 
noble admission on the part of The 
Globe to make. But will the tempera- 

t mental editor of The Globe not 
step farther and admit that the 
vous or the sanguine

Branch Yard* 
1143 Yonge.
M Nertk 1135-113»

Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts. 
ra#»s am.

»,

Passe Jsse. UST.IIit »Whether this internationally favor
able' movement will continue r during 
the remainder of the current

>
> p':*» ,

r 1 year
cannot be foretold, but Its course may 
be assisted by the action of the royal 
commission now Investigating the In
dian financial and currency situation. 
Not a few leading authorities .are 
severely blaming the Indian Govern-

GET THE WORLD EVERY MORNING .‘

•i Early workers In the morning will now be able to secure u copy, 
of The Morning World on their way to business as the police, by.aw, 
has been amended to permit boys to rend their papers on the stree;» 
from 6 a.m.

Boys can make - money by selling, morning newspapers. Jt is 
healthful work, does not interfere with school duties or recreation 
after school hours. >

No matter where you lire, there is a convenient supply depot 
where you can secure copies of The Morning-World, and there are 
plenty of good corners not at present covered.

Write or call the Circulation Department of The.World.

1

ment for its attempt to impose upon 
the ages tong stiver currency of the 
peninsula a proportion of gold coin
age. This attempt led to the levying 
of a tax on silver imports in 1894 and 
to its increase in 1910. Altho it has 
been of late affirmed that indications 
are given of a growing disposition on 
the part of the natives to deposit 
their gold in banks it cannot be said 
to have had hitherto any very mark
ed effect, certainly not in the

i '}
it go a 

ner-
temperament 

bas Just as much right as the melan
cholic or the phlegmatic to form opln- 
-uns of the city’s future? We regret 
■ ha melancholy tendency of The Globe, 
but these things may be outgrown, 
t’be only safe course is to rely on the. 
family physicians, or on the experts 
-n the case.

Al
i; i

i it

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY OF 

CANADA

I •i1 !
I*.

: rK- tiff. J, M. Godfrey for defendant 
Motion for order continuing injunc
tion enlarged at request of parties for 
one week- 
meantime.

Toronto Developments v- Kennedy— 
W. M. Douglas, K.C.. for plaintiffs, 
moved for order committing defendant 
to jail for breach cf injunction. No 
one contra. Reserved.

Trial.
Before Faleonbridge, CJ.

Phillips v. Canada Cement Co—E. 
G. Porter, K-C., and W.* Carnew 
(Belleville) for plaintiff. W. B. North- 
tup. K.C-, for defendant. Action _ by 
David Sylvester Phillips, a workman 
In employ of defendant, to recover 
*5000 damages for Injuries alleged to 
have been sustained by the toppling 
over and falling on him of an air- 
drill being moved by servants of de
fendants. Judgment: There Is no in
dication by the juv as to wherein the 
negligence of the foreman consisted, 
and I think, it would bd difficult to 
point it out Thé plaintiff sat dbwn 
by the ftré With ht» 'backr: to the air- 
drill when, be says, defendant’s ser
vants were either moving the air- 
drill Oh had juet stopped, and bis own 
witness. Schriver, says ffitShey had 
finished tibvltte ft wfcen he, platntlft. 
sat down.' ’Hç paid no- attention to 
What was going 6ti. behtnd 'htm -and 
the machine fell over on htm. ’ I think 
it is a clear case of contributory neg
ligence and that I might properly 
have withdrawn it from the jury. Ac
tion dismissed with costs ‘if exacted. 
Thirty days' stay.

,**

MICHIE’S
Cigar Department ’

!I it way
of restoring any considerable part for 
the purposes of International exchange. 
Unless gold Importations are checked 
by natural causes some other remedy 
must be found.

Injunction continued¥• ! !
\ At any rate the experts’ report is 

being justified by events. The Globe 
:aiks about seven 
months of the future-

I
is close to the entrance, 
lent f
eer. ef

. > conven-
years and eight 

The estimates
■

MicMs*Ce.,Ud.,7IiegW
i ________ ed-T

means two elections, but In many 
cases the nomination Is really the 
election, the official poll being a mere 
formality.

The conditions In- South Lanark 
suggest that the convention system 
must pass away—of that we may have 
more to say hereafter. In the mean
time there may be no more Important 
questions for the people to consider 
than how they are to regain supreme, 
control over the selection of the party 
candidates, from whom practicalrj- all

AN M.P. IN THE MAKING. -
The Conservatives of South Lanark 

pejsuaded no doubt by this time 
that the direct nomination or primary 
system is a reform which must 
be adopted in Canada. Indeed, they 
endeavored to have a primary some 
months

' was of less value with the buildings 
than without, which had evidently no
thing to do with the case. The value 
of the land without buildings at 
sent is readily détermlnâcbré bÿ the 
values of adjacent tots. J-nige Win
chester went off on a false scent altoi 
aether. The assessment deparcroeAt 
followed' him and declined to appeal 
against his decision on the ground that 
the castle does not Increase the value 
of the land any more than Justifies a 
*100.000 assessmgpt.-'; DC 

Will any one of these _ 
stand up and ev$ear>fh«it Sir 
Pellatt’s

« are made as of July 1, 1913. Since
ti’.an the estimates have been exceeded 
by the facta. This Is surely worth 
i:ot.ing. Or is The Globe too melan
choly to perceive what is going on?

l he Globe has not yet answered 
qcestion as to how tong it thinks it 
will take the city to pay off *22,000,000 

the present fares, if we aç-e not able 
to do it in thirty years, as the experts 

This is the vital, radical, basic, 
fundamental, undeniable old root of the 
whole business.

’ p !!
arefi- , !« Before George M. Lee. Registrar.

Bradford v. Chapman—Egbert (Mer
cer & B.), - for official guardian, ob
tained fiat, on consent, allowing the 
official guardian to withdraw former 
defence and to file a new one.

Vandueen v. Jackson—W. H. Bow- 
don, for plaintiff, moved for final order 
of foreclosure. No order made but mo
tion enlarged to cure defect in mate
rial.

■
pre-

| PRESIDENT DECLINES,
A SPECIAL MESSAGE J

soon
f.It our

ago, when it was agreed that 
the Liberals should stay out of the 
fight- and permit - only • Conservative 
aspirants to be plqped in nomination 
and go to the poll- For some reason 
the Ottawa Government interVefeed ____, _

that conV^tton and is the 
candidate. Col. Balderson is 
as an Independent Conservative and 
be claims that the last convention and 
others preceding it were "crooked."
Mr. Arthur Hawkes, the “Canada First” 
candidate, says in effect, "A plague on 
both your houses.” 
about the tariff, the navy 
tional Issue, treating 
parochial the charges and 
charges with which the local candi
dates belabor one another.

But there is probably more at stake 
in South Lanark than 
We have in Canada the parly system 
in the strictest, narrowest sense of the 
term, that of a struggle between two 
parties. We have no groups as on the 
continent, no coalition as in England; 
it would be hard to imagine a Cana
dian government going out of office 
upon an adverse vote in the house of 
commons. We practically elect a prime 
minister for a four years’ term, to
gether with members of parliament 
who are, almost without exception, 
thick and thin party^men, elected be
cause they controlled the executive or 
carried the party convention.

It is therefore of the highest im
portance from

; Tells. Woman ^Suffragist déléga
tion,. However, That He j 
Favors Standing Committee.

( on

! Sharp v. Meaford Briok. Co.—W. W. 
Vickers, for plaintiff, obtained flat al
lowing him to file notice of trial as of 
Oct 15 last.

Denison v. Gillett & Co.—G. Wald
ron. for plaintiff, obtained judgment 
on consent dismissing action without 
costs, and ordering *26%L44 paid info 
court hr defendants, do be paid out, to 
plaintiff. >-* - • i ■ - r>-

James Richardson & Sons- v. Geor-. 
gian Bay MtlUng and Power Go.—Mac- 
laren. (Macdonald & Co.), for defend
ants, obtained order, on consent dis-, 
pensing with the three weeks required 
by C. R. 260, and ordering action to 
be placed on list of causes for Dec. 8, 
Costs In cause.

Hinde Brothers v. Grtmshaw Bro
thers—Campbell (Anderson & McM.), 
moved for order extending time to file 
claim. Notice of motion .directed ’o be 
eerved, as time long past for filing.

WASHINGTON, .v T*,. |_(Cq,..
Press.)—President WllSdn today told 
à delegutioi) ,Jkontf:4l»è SfcàtlUlJ  ̂Wo
man’s Suffrage Association that he 
favored a standing woman’s suffrage j 
committee in the house of représenta- 

but denied thejr;reRUçst that-he 
send à special message to edngfeds 
urging the reform.
_ Marching by two* and fours, with 1 

•deists êraved
mil’ll? °f a raw day to storm ! 

the White House officials. •>

Let’s get down to it. ■I
gentlemen 

Heniy
house or, castle- tCfrsa I*ma. 

is not worth mote than *103,000 for

'111 ■THREE GOOD MEN.
J. E. Thompson yesterday an-. 

i.onhceJ himself as a candidate for a 
- on the board of control. We have 

no hesitation ;n 
Thompson should

“A’ THEGITHER A» WRANG."
The World had the temerity the 

other day to say what everybody else 
thought, that Judge Winchester made 
ar. unfair discrimination in favor of 
Sir Henry Pellatt, when he cut down 
the assessment of Casa Loma from 
*250,000, confirmed by the court of re
vision, to *100,000. We commiserated 
Sir Henry on being unable to pay what 
the court of revision which knows 
more about assessments than the de
partment and Judge Winchester and 
Sir Henry all put together, had decid
ed was a fair assessment One mem
ber, Mr. Ardagh, remarked that he 
would have been prilling to confirm a 
*500,000 assessment, 
pealed, however, believing evidently 
that if he could get his fellow-citizens 
to bear his burden, he would be un-, 
kind not to let them bear it The Globe 
thinks there are no moral rights, but 
only legal rights to be considered. Sir 
Henry will be glad of The Globe’» 
moral sanction.

The Globe probably lost sight of its 
morals in its politics. It saw a chance 
to whack Whitney and Hanna, and it 
was content to absolve Sir Henry and 
Judge Winchester also. The Globe has 
spent so much time lately figuring on 
estimates of population it evidently 
had not had time to 
amendment to the 
passed last session, or It might not 
have granted Judge Winchester such 
complete absolution. We doubt if 
Judge Winchester himself w.is fami
liar with the amending seetton, and. 
The Mail and Empire, in order :o get 
a whack at The Globe, evidently ‘fell 
into the same pitfall. It avt-ivks The 
Globe for "objecting to the lowering of. 
the values on Sir Henry’s building 
when The Globe has all along been ad
vocating the removal of taxation from 
buildings and its Imposition on land. 
This is another form of begging the 
question. The law is the Law and should 
be administered fairly, and its admin
istration should be criticized fairly, 
independently of rank or class or 
wealth or poverty or politic», “or any 
other creature.”

We have constantly accused the. 
assessment department of violating 
the law and the officials of violating, 
their personal oaths in not taking pro
perty at its full value under the act. 
A special fixed assessment is U force 
on thi land on which Casa Loma 
stands, but this has nothing to do with 
the value of the property.

Subsection 2a of the act as per section 
9 of the Assessment Amendment Ac:, 
1918, says distinctly:

The meaning of that subsection 
being that buildings shall he as
sessed for the amount of the' dif
ference between the selling value 
of the whole property anil che sell
ing value of the land if there were 
no buildings on it.

government a
running

eta
assessment purpose*. (Vhen tu value 
is to be taken as the difference be
tween the value of tlie land as bare 
land, and the value.of the whole 
perty as it stands?

Sir Henry Pellatt’s property 
sures 546 x *56. It has a valu 
selling value If there were no buildings 
bn it—of *150 a foot. This would make 
it worth *81.900. Judge Winchester, 
then, under the. act. declares that the 
whole property is only worth *1.81.900 
as It stands. The Globe 
World does not approach the question 
in the proper spirit It says M-. Han
na and Sir James are responsible for 
Judge Winchester’s making this deci
sion. We really doubt if The Globe 
has read subsection 9a. The Mail and 
Empire tries to shift "the blame on the 
former government and we doubt whe
ther The Mail and Empire has read 
subsection 9a. The assessment de
partment refuses to appeal against 
Judge Winchester’s absurd contention 
that Casa Loma, land and alt, is only 
worth *181,900. Maybe the assessment 
department has not read au isectlon 
9a either.

The court of revision declared the 
whole property, which cost *1.000.000 
to build, to be worth *250.000 plus the 
value of the land, *81,900. or *331,300.
Is this r.ot a fairer estimate tî cn Judge 
Winchester’s *131’,900? Is It not

saying that Mr. 
prove an excellent 

representative of the new spirit in 
city affairs. Controller McCarthy, we 
tru3t. is sure of re-election, and Mr. 
James Simpson, who has secured the 
rapport of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil, is another gentleman thoroly 
vc. rant with civic affairs. With these 
t :rco on the board of control much 

rss might be made in the city 
i. v. year.

.i;m
: !!: Il I pro-

"
He would talk! mea-

or some na- -the
as petty and 

counter CROWN PRINCE SIDED ” 1 
WITH ZABERN TROOPS

:. con- Appellate Division.

Before Mulock. C-J-: Maclaren, J.A-;
Sutherland, J-; ‘Leltch, J: 

Barton v. Sherenko—W. J. McLarty 
for Hambleton- Appeal by defendant 
Hambleton from judgment of Mere
dith. C.J.. of May 28. 1913. Counsel 
stating that case has been settled and 
putting in consent miifutee, judgment 
to go in terms of consent 

Lange v. Toronto and York Radial 
Ry. Co.—C. A- Moss for defendants- 
A F. Lobb, K.C.. for plaintiff. Ap
peal by defendants from Judgment of 
Meredith. C J., of Oct. 3. 1913. Action 
to rqpover *2500 damages for injuries 
caused from being thrown from one 
of defendant’s cars as alleged by rea
son of car being started before plain
tiff had entered the car. At trial, 
judgment was entered for plaintiff for 
12000 damages and costs of action. 
Appeal argued and Judgment reserv-

1
!

Imperial Chancellor’s Untactfol 
1 Speech : Believed Due to 

Prince’s-Influenc.
BERLIN, Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.)— j 

The hand of the German Crown Prince 
was at work in the recent crisis over n 
the incident between the military and 
civilian authorities in Alsace, accord-. | 
toff to Dr. George» WeUl, a socialist M 
deputy In the imperial parliament 8 
Speaking In hto constituency of Mae M 
yesterday Dr. Weill, said «he

strongly with the sol- j 
d*ery *nd had visited’ the Imperial 
chancellor. Dr. von Bethmanh -*Holl - • ÎL 

OIi, 3, the day on which tlJ I
sDeertf inr ht® unsatfisfactory |
speech in parliament which resulted In M

et a vote o' non-confl-’ I 
dence in the government,

NBW/ ZEALAND" ENDS WORLD'S 1 
TOUR.

! ; many suppose. says The Judge’s Chambers.
Before Lennox. J.

Harktr v. Town of Oakville—H. A. 
Burbidge (Hamilton), for third party, 
appealed from order of master-In
ordinary sitting for master of 21st 
October. 1913. refusing motion by 
third party to set' aside’ third party 
notice or in alternative allowing them 
to enter conditional appearance. D. 
I. Grant for defendants. Judgment: 
I think the Judgment of the master is 
right The defendants appear to be 
acting in good faith; they set up a 
claim which may prove to be valid; 
they ask to have it tried now; it is a 
convenient time, the plaintiff does not 
object, and the rule, in my opinion, is 
intended to cover such a claim. The 
third party will have eight days to 
enter an appearance. The motion 
wlU be dismissed with costs to the 
plaintiff and defendants in the cause.

£: THE INFLATION BOGIE.
Su conservative a

1
» newspaper as The 

N-w York Evening Post finds nothing 
al irmmg in the proposal to grant the 
United States Government authority 
tu Issue a national currency without 
any legal limit being stated against a 
gold reserve of 33 1-3

Sir Henry ap *
I

l

•i
per cent. The

government must keep its notes at 
and therefore will have to use caution 
l oth as to the amount of the issue 
mid the gold to be kept in store for its 
i (.demotion.

II par

II• 1
i

t
• Under the currency bill now beforei ed-'I congress, currency will be issued to 

and thru the regional banks only 
gilt-edged collateral. lYirne 
eta! paper, which has been re-discount
ed. w;ll soon be taken

Reid v. Munro—W. T. McMullen 
(Woodstock) for defendant R. S. 
Robertson (Stratford) for plaintiff. 
Appeal by defendant from judgment 
of Barron. J., of County of Perth, of 
Oct. 21. 1913 Owing to illness In 
family of counsel case by Consent put 
over to January sittings.

Brantford v. Grand Valley Ry. Co. 
(three cases)•„ Re Grand Valley Ry. 
Co—By consent of counsel these four 
appeals to be put on list for 11th 
inst., after any unfinished case • of 
previous day.

Blais v. Bigonalse—H. M, . Mowat 
K.C., for defendant A. Lemieux. 
K.C.. for plaintiff. Appeal hx defen
dant from judgment of MacTavish, J., 
of County of Carleton, of Oct 11. 1913 
Action to recover *275 which plain
tiffs (alleged they paid as part pay
ment of certain goods and chattels 
purchased from defendant- which 
goods and chattels defendant took 
back and refused to deliver to platn- 
tiffs, and also refused to return the 
*275 paid. At trial judgment was en
tered for plaintiffs for *229.20, with
out cost», and defendant’s 
claim for *120-80

1 ’ a mere party stand
point that the candidate should be the 
real choice of the party. If, in South 
Lanark six months ago, all the Con-

!» upon 
commer-

: took up the 
Assessment Adt

Single Court.
Before Latchford, J.

Bury v. Dempsey—W. J. Elliott, for 
palint.ff, obtained Injunction restrain
ing; defendants from selling, disposing 
ol. delivering or otherwise dealing 
with the lumber piled near Madi- 
watehan mill. Township of Mada- 
watchan. County of Renfrew, and 
known as the Madawatchan stock, 
until 15th inst., with liberty 
further material

up as custom
ers of he banks pay off their obliga- 

The banks will not gain by 
.-\reping out national bank notes as 
tucy would do by keeping cut their 
•>wn circulation. On the other hand, 
an expansion of the currency to re
lieve a financial stringency or to assist 
:n moving the crops, will greatly ad
vantage the banks and business of 
the country, will 
ines and artificial 
by Wall street 
banks.

I
servative voters had been permitted 
to express their preference by secret 
ballot under legal safeguards, the by- 
election could have been held last 
mer with no dispute, or room for dis
pute, as to who was the Conservative 
candidate.

i
LONDON, Dec. 8—(Cast- Pres»,)— Ï 

The British battle cruiser New Zêa-S 
jsnfl, a gift of the Dominion ef Newkl 
Zealand to England, arrived ■ 
De von port today, thereby concludl”' i
r n^°Ur‘. Which C6v - 1
e-red 40,000 miles and crossed the $

•t.ous.
more

1. In accordance with the spirit of the 
act? , Yet the assessment department 
refuses to appeal against Ju <ge Win
chester’s decisi’od.

We have again and again protested 
against the unfair discrimination of 
the assessment department in favor of 
wealthy; property holders, and there 
Is no more glaring case on record than 
Sir Henry’s. The Globe 
Henry is justifiable ,ti accepting the 
relief handed out by Judge Winches
ter and the assessment department. 
The Mali and Empire thlics The 
Globe should not object to a low as
sessment of Sir Henry’s bulld-nge be- 

some people (and we are among 
them) contend that taxation ought to 
be based on land values. What the 
people want Is to have the law carried 
out We are supposed to have one kind 
of law, but In practice the

i
: sum-

• *
No gum-shoeing would 

have been necessary, and no outside 
Interference would have been toler
ated.

•,l! to file equator four time»
N*w. Zealand, which is an ciV '.

lMia vi8ttod Aust»-b^th 2*81* of Canada and fa 
«Lia» America. In Australasia J 
atone 150.000 persons Inspected the <1

M,: on return.
Before Lennox, J.

Messrs. A. L. Fleming, L. S. Cuddy. 
G. M. Miller and G. R. Forneret pre
sented their certificates of fitness, and 
were on the fiat of the judge sworn In 
and enrolled as solicitors of the su
preme court of Ontarld.

Leckle v. Marshall—W. J. Me- 
Whlnney, K.C., for Gray's Siding and 
Development Co., appellants. G 
Osier for plaintiff. G. BeU, K.C., for 
defendant Marshall J. H. Moss, K. 
C., for Rosa W. D. Owynne for 
Royal Trust Co. Appeal from report 
or certificate of master-ln-ordlnary 
enlarged at request of appellants for 
one week.

Re Naim and City of Toronto—W 
R. Lamport, for Elizabeth C. Naira! 
obtained on consent order quashing 
bylaw No. (868 of the City of. Toronto 
passed on 29th September, 19X3, en
titled a bylaw to acquire certain 
lands east of Scarth road, between 
South Drive and Crescent road, for 
municipal purposw.

National Advertograpb v. Welch— 
w -M. Douglas, K.C., for plaintiffs, 
moved for order continuing injunction 
restraining defendant

prevent money fam- 
panlcs engineered 

and the big reserve

!
!-t But, apart from party discipline, how 

much could be accomplished for party- 
enthusiasm and public spirit if

thinks Sir

1■’ll every
elector on the voters’ list shared in 
tne task of choosing his party’s can
didate for parliament. The part taken 
under tue present system by the or
dinary voter is negligible. He votes for 
the member of his party whose 
he finds on the official ballot, but he 
has had little or nothing to do with 
placing that name on the ballot Un
der the primary system no party nom
ination can be made except by a pri
mary, or plebiscite, in which all 
bers of the party freely participate. 
Independent 
Hawkes may be nominated by petition. 
There is no abridgment of individual 
liberty, but the stranglehold of the 
chine politicians Is broken, 
polling subdivision.

Everyone admits that a 
ume of-hand- to-hand currency 
“d for some countries 
ihat .in the

.31
a3 greater vol-

.is ne.-J-
thav. others, and 

same country the demand 
localities and 

Elasticity of the 
all, but by

:

The Maximum of 
Security

- tries with 
other

seasons, 
conditions.

Î
counter

costs. Appeal partly argued birtnot concluded.

causename xm
1

currency is desired by 
Whom shall it be regulated? 

When it is suggested that this 
should be confided to the

I’m
Sn Coiporation's Investments are j

invested, thus a«emrinsr
OF PRINCIPAL AND•Ph5te?iZ,A NTY OF »NTERE9T. I 

That the conservative investor rtf 
small me**» may be afforded the ad
vantages of this most desirable coo-J'v ______

w« bwue our debentures in 
of mie hundred dollars and uptimift. I ! 
Don t wait till you have .accuirmlat'-il 
moro money. If you have a. hi:s&*r* ’ * 
d^ars to invest write us for patiicu-il

, 1power
"TORONTO THE GOOD.”government,

we ars greeted with the cry of “infla
tion.” It is argued

1if EMitor World: In your issue of Sat
urday you quote His Honor Judge 
Morgan as saying he cannot under
stand whether the teaching of morals 
Is lax or whether the xnoraHty de
partment Is stirring these things up 
(referring to a charge of gross lnde-
üfïw 18 *®arce,y to be wondered 
at that "Toronto the Good” has ceased 
to deserve this title- when one r“ds 
the sentences that are meted out to 
the fiends. In human form who make 

3tr5®t* unsafe for even litüe chil
dren. One of these gentry was called 
a sentimental oM fool" and let off

nil? a.^arninK and another given a 
paltry three months. Such sentences
éfth!u8i? are no deterrent; they should 
either be treated as decadents or given 
a punishment to fit the cime. *

assessors
give us any kind of law that suits 
them, and especially the kind

in effect that the 
government Is so inept that It should 
not be allowed to issue

1 , H
St,

mem-

that
suite rich property owners. Sir James 
objects to patchwork and the 
take care that he gets It in

an obligation 
In the shape cf a Dominion note with
out earmarking and locking Up in 
advance for Its redemption Its equiva
lent la gold. Indeed, wo aro told that 
national

candidates like Mr.: f $J fifi IS» to so re
every

street. What we are all sure of is. that 
?;he other taxpayers of Toronto are 
helping Sir Henry to carry his burden. 
We hope, at least, that he will be 
grateful. »

i
!■ li

%
ma

in every 
on a day named* 

the* returning officer appears with two 
ballot boxes, one for the Conservatives 
and the other for the Liberals, 
voter takes part In making the 
Inations. Chargee of thimble-rigging 
the executive and packing the 

out of their I tion disappear. The complaint is 
he circulated a Dominion note 'sometimes made that

li currency otlwwlse issued 
weald be rug money and worthless, 
rue people who see m,thing wrong in 

iti.a finance minister selling treasury 
■V a or debentures tor - millions of 

i',i i 1 Is without hav;:ig v.u marked an 
uuace ul' gold for their redemption, 
W°uid a- frightened 
senses 6*

9

from using 
drawings obtained from plaintiff, or 
drawings derived therefi-om In any 
way untU the trial R. Honeyford for 
defendant. Order continuing injunc
tion until trial. Trial to be In week 
beginning 12th January next.- Costs 
ill cause unless trial judge otherwise 
orders. Examinations to take 
meantime.

Ocean Accident Insurance 
Gllmour—G. II. Scdgewlck for

tEvery
nom»

eto by auction to the highest bidder, 
vc it août reserve, at Henderson's, 128 
King-street east, Dec. 11. Make a note
Ox v c uàte. 24624

(Canada permanent.t:
I

«■r- If
conven-

place Mortgage Corporationinterpret this Judge Winchester 
et idence to prove that the land

To

sthe primary had Torente Street
Established 1855.

*>• v. 
Blain-mm Toronto.
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{THE WEATHER}

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto.* 
Dec. 8.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance men
tioned last night 1» now centred over the 
Quit of St. Lawrence as a atom of great 
intensity, and heavy galea have been .ex
perienced from the lake region to the 
Maritime Provinces with light snowfalls 
In many localities. Colder weather has 
set In from Ontario eastward. In the 
western provinces . the weather has been 
fair and mild.

Minimum and maximum temperate.rea: 
Prince Rupert, «0—«2; Victoria, 40—44 : 
Vancouver. 36—42; Kamloops, 30—36; Ed
monton, 16—36; Battleford, 20—36; Prince 
Albert, -16—21 ; Calgary, 24—52; Moose 
Jaw, 15—41; Regina, 20—36; Qu'Appelle. 
16—36; Winnipeg, lO-v-36; Port Arthur, 
4—30; Parry Sound, 16—22; London, 19— 
26; Toronto. 24—29; Kingston, 22—28; 
Ottawa, 20—30; Montreal, 28—30; Quebec, 
18—34; St. John. 28—60; Halifax, 38—54.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Freeh 

west,to southwest winds; fair and moder
ately cold.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Westerly winds; fair and cold.

Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—North
westerly and . westerly gales; fair and 
quite cool; local eiiow.iumee.'

Maritime—Northwesterly gales;: quite 
cold, wLh light local snowfalls or flur
ries.

Superior—Fresh westerly and south
westerly winds; fair and milder.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta 
—Fair; much the same temperature.

borne. Kathleen Dewar, Isobel Scott, 
Frances and Margaret Scott, Beryl 
Wood, Mary Hasten-

The Çotillon Club meets In the Me
tropolitan at 8.30 this evening.

Mies Grace Drayton has returned to 
Ottawa.

Mrs. Totten la spending the winter 
at. the Queen's.

Mrs. Warrington. The Bradgate. is 
giving a 'Bridge party on Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Henry Baldwin, England, Is In 
town from Ottawa, visiting Mrs. Ed
mund St. George Baldwin, St. George 
street.

iling -8 JOHN CATTO & SON KEITH’S CLEARING 
SALE OF LIGHTING 

FIXTURES

miage
|tw

ICONDUCTED BY M« E0MUN» PHILLIPSUSEFUL GIFTS
<1 Down Quilts

odwnproof Art Sateen-Covered Com. 
fortere, In new designs, light, and «ma

ie for all aises of beds. $6.00, $6.50, 
$8.00; 88.00, 810.00, 812.00, 814.00. 

and Satin-Covered Down Quitte, 
09, 818.00, 820.00, 822.00, $25 PO,

». 885.00, 840.00.
Blankets
la one of the moat useful of gifts 

in some cases. We can supply recom
mended makes In* great aasortment of 

v. hipped and finished, 
cardinal. 83.00, 83.50,

:are - HJs Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
And Lady t Gibson have issued Invita
tions to a dinner party at Government 
House on Saturday evening.

Chaylea Saunders, the English tenor, 
sing» in Massey Hall tonight.

Lady Von Hoogenhouck Tu! token 
(formerly Miss Dlgnam, Toronto) has 
been granted a royal'p»teat by Queen 
Wllhelmtoa of Holland for the 
Children's Welfare Society, which she 
organized In North. Brabant, with ' its 
headquarters in Breda. It is the first 
society of Its kind In the old provinces 
of. North and. South Brabant, and Is 
doing much good among the poorer 
ch'ldren.

Mr. George Beardmore will " give a 
dunce on New Tear's Eve, Wednesday, 
Dec. 31.

lace; Mr. Joe Sheardj Mr. and Mrs. I. 
A. al. Abbeÿ, the latter in pale pink 
satin and nlnon; Mrs. Warren Darling, 
rose brocade and late, with diamonds; 
Mrs. Bell, black brocade with Mack 
lace; 
ay. icot

4
I if fort t

money.
Major Darling; Mias McFadden, 
t »àiin and late; ' Mrs- Wallcott, 

very pretty In coral* setln and lace; 
M.ss Lila Wilson, pale pink satin and 
nlnon; Mrs Dwight Turner, lace and 
rose embroidery over satin, diamond 
and amethyst; necklace; Mra. Percy 
Myles, black 'with emerald satin " and 
white lace.; Mr- Dwight Turner; Mr- 
Percy Myles; Mrs. King, white satin, 
draped with black lace and rose satin; 
Sgt.-Major Kirkness; Miss Kirkness. 
In white satin; Captain Alexander; 
Mr. Darling; Miss Darling, white lace 
over pink satin, edged with brown 
feather trimming; Miss Edith Wilson, 
white satin, dreeden tunic; Mies Mar
jorie Grey, very pretty In white satin, 
with crystal tunic over violet;, Miss 
Hueette. white lace and gold;; Mr- 
Fred Macdonald; 'Miss Sutherland, in 
pale pink and crystal; Mr. Alfred 
Rogers; Mrs. Rogers, phte blue, drap
ed with sliver and mauve tissue, dia
mond, ornaments;. Miss Rogers, in 
pink satin and lace,

i
Kwc., made of this 

I durable. They 
f—no seams to 
if the wooden

- - AT - -t
sises, etc. Singly 
White, grey and

- $4.00. $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 to 
818.00 per pair.

Couch Covers
Roman Stripe Lounge Covers in con
trasting but harmonious, brilliant col
ors in Roman Raw Silk Material, at
$1.60 and $1.75 each.

Embroidered Pin Cushion Covers
A Choice Little Gift Article just receiv
ed into stock In Irish Hand-Embrolder- 
ed H. S. Sheer Lawn, with colored 
sateen slip cushion to fit. making a very 
pretty addition to the Dressing Table. 
Complete, ready to use, at 66c, 75c, 80c, 
90c, $1.00, $1.15 up.

H. 8. Linen Pillow Cases 
(Nicely boxed)

22L x 36-tnch H. S. Linen Pillow Cases, 
hand embroidered, $1.75, 82.00, $2.60, 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 to $V.00 
per pair.

Initia" Pillow Cases
22Ù ,x 36-i»ch H. S. Linen and Em
broidered Wreath, with 3-inôh script 
letter. (All initial letters in stock).
$3.00 per pair.

Dressing Gowns

60% REDUCTIONcclT The officers and committee of the 
Parkdale Bryn Mawr Club announce 
that their future dances will be for
mal, commencing Dec.- 29. The pa- 
tronsses of the club are: Mrs. R. J. 
Davidson. Mrs. I. J. Randolph and Mrs. 
A. J. McKinney.

1
/

Keith’e fixtures have a distinctiveness—they have always 
been up to highest standard, and those who demand novel, 
attractive, ornamental lighting effects have in the past pur
chased them at Keith’s. With such a reputation and with 
$50,000.00 worth of fixtures to clear out on account of removing 
to our new warehouse in. West Toronto, we decided to sell 
everything in fixtures at 60 per cent, reduction, and have re
ceived the condemnation of our competitors. We do not make 
60 per cent, profit, but we are selling at 60 per cent, reduction 
because we are not providing for a retail department in the 
future and must clear -them out.

OD Receiving Today.
Mrs. Russel Grant (formerly Miss 

Ruth Spence), for the fljat time since 
her marriage, 300 Avenue road.

Receptions—Miscellaneous.
Mm. A. Alexander Davies (formerly 

Miss Aline Goad), 378 Sherbourne st, 
for the first time since her marriage, 
on Wednesday afternoon and evening. 
Mrs. E. Broole Daykin, for the first 
time since coming to Toronto, at her 
house, 300 St. Leonard's avenue, Law
rence Park, on Wednesday, from 4 to 
6.30 o’clock. Mrs. Arthur B. Meredith 
(formerly Miss Marion Mclndoe). 161 
Alcorn avenue, for the first time since 
her' marriage, on Thursday ; her moth
er, Mrs. Mclndoe, with her.

Ladies, for stylish, Inexpensive mil
linery, see Rutherford’s special prices 
this week at 542 Yonge street. 247

SPECIAL WINTER OVERCOAT 
SALE.

With the first nipping, and eager 
airs of winter, late in arrival as they 
have been, one Is at once reminded 
that protection is needed against their 
onslaught. Overcoats' that fit In com
fortably with the pleasant atmosphere 
of an unusually fine Indian 
are not heavy enough to resist the 
falling temperatures of a Canadian 
December. But fortunately for the 
public health, and notwlthstandln 
the increasing cost of living, it Is 
still possible to gain Immunity at 
reasonable prices.

Take, for example, the blue Whit
ney overcoats now being offered for 
sale by the well-known tailors, 
Hickey & Pascoe of 97 Yonge street. 
These, about fifty of them, with 
shawl collars, and -formerly sold at 
$20, can today be had for $16. They 

•are, too, noteworthy for fit. service, 
beauty and quality of materials. This 
enterprising firm is also disposing of 
a special lot of English and Scottish 
overcoats. $40 to $60 values at *25—a 
tempting, reduction- Hickey & Pascoe 
are also showing exclusive lines in 
Christmas haberdashery- Their store 
Is open evenings.

;

IS
Branch Yardt. 

1143 Yonge. At the Symphony Concert in Massey 
Hall last nlglit, Madame de" Trevllle 
wore a very beautiful gown of gold 
brocaded crepe meteor, with over-dress 
of net, edged with gold iassels, and 
hanging sleeves, gold bandeau in her 
hair, and she carried a bouquet of lilies 
and violets, and was presented with 
another of gold chrysanthemums. A 
few well-known music-lovers in the 
audience were: Mrs. Arthurs, Mrs, 
S. W. Harcourt, Mips Blla Ha; court. 
Dr,: and Mrs. Geoffrey Boyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bon- 
gard, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Parker, Miss 
Estelle Kerr, Mrs. Miller Lash, Mr. 
Frederic Nicholls, Miss B. Nicholls, 
Mr. . and Mrs. A. A. Beemer, Miss 
Heemer, Mrs. Stephen Lett (Guelph); 
Mrs. J.- A. Macdonald, Miss Elsie Ross, 
Miss Jean Ross, Miss Fraser.

The annual at home of the Athletic 
Association (Rugby dance) of the Uni
versity of Toronto takes place this 
evening from 8 . until ,12 o'clock.

Hhe marriage takes place today In 
St. Thomas of Miss Florence Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. SL 
Thomas Smith,-to Mr. Frederick Phelps, 
London, Ont.

Lady Allan, during her stay in . New 
York, entertained at dinner in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Orr Lewis, on the 
eve of their departure for England.

Mr. T. Morrison has returned to town 
from a fortnight’s visit to Montreal.

North 1132-11381 THE BARdMETEq.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 25 38.18 30 N.W.

29*33 34 N.W.
THERE ARE FIXTURES FOR 
EVERY ROOM IN THE HOME

Time.
8 am..
Noon..
2 p.m..
«P-™........ ............ 27 ........ ......
8p.m...-............. 26 29.79 17 N.W.

Mean of day, 26 v difference from aver- 
age. 3 below; highest, '29; lowest,. 24; 
snow, 0.9.

28 Mrs. Stephen Lott is in town from 
Guelph, staying with Mrs. Hedley, St. 
Joseph street.iNG 28

annual . conversazione atThe
Queen’s University, Kingston, has 
been arranged to take place in Grant 
Hall on Friday evening, Dec. 19. -

» Perhaps you require a hall light, a fixture for the den, sit
ting-room or parlor, or it may be a dome. Come and inspect 
our stock. We will install them for you.

<1
;ble to secure a copy 
as the police b;, aw 

tapers on the s:ree:i
t STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Ladles’ Japanese Quilted Silk, In splen

did range of colors and stiles; hand
somely embroidered, with silk girdle 
cord, In black, navy, red, gray, slate, 
brown, cadet; lined with silk in match
ing or contrasting colors, at $7.50, 
$11.00, $14.00 each.
Opera Cloaks ' in Ladles’ Cloths, Vene
tians. Brocade Velvets. Broche Velours. 
Peach Skins, Watered and Crushed 
Velvets, etc., etc. All shades, plain and 
elaborate styles. $184», $22.00, $25.00, 
830.00, $35,00, 840.00 to $100.00 each.

ORNAMENTAL BRASS FOR 
XMAS PRESENTS

iâDec. 8. At .....
Minnehaha... .New York

Lady Evelyn. Fafqutiav is the guest 
of Lady Allan at Ràvenscrag. Mont
real.

From
I......... * London

P.F. Wilhelm ..New* York ......... Bremen
Rochambeau. .New York 
M. Washington. New York ...
Numldian........ Philadelphia
Caledonia.
Carman la.
Lusitania.

t !
; newspapers. It is 
duties or recreation ’.... Havre 

..... Trieste 
.. Glasgow 
. New York 
. New York 

New York 
.. Montre"’ 
. New Yd*
. New York 
. New Y’ork

Mr* and Mrs* J, W* de Oouruy 
O'Grady, Winnipeg, announce the 
gagement of their daughter, Kathleen 
Frances de Courcy, to Mr. George 
William Culver, son of .the late Mr- 
W. H. Culver, Q.C. The marriage will 
take‘•place very quietly on Jan. 3-

■enient supply depot 
/orljd, and there are ■ en-. Glasgow .. 

..Liverpool . 

..Liverpool 
L. Michigan.. .London • ... 
G. Washington.Bremen ... 
Barbarossa... .Bremen .. 
K.P. Cecilie....Cherbourg

I BRASS UMBRELLA STANDS, ORNA
MENTAL BASKETS, FIRE IRONS, ASH 
TRAYS, SMOKERS’ COMPANIONS, 
TEA KETTLES, JARDINIERES, AND 
OTHER SUNDRIES, ALL AT RE- 
DUCED PRICES.

Th$ World.
1

Skirt to Order at $9.00.
Special ’tween-season» offer. For -10 
days we will make Skirt to Order for 
$9.00 In "Plain Tailored Styles, from a 
choice lay-out of materials, including 
Whipcords, Bedford Cords, Serges, 
Tweeds, Homespuns, Panamas, and a 
variety, of Short-Length'Novelty Suit
ings. Order Early.

m The following to a Hat of the pa
tronesses for Franz Egénietfis recital, 
which takas place oh Thursday night 
in Foresters’ Hall: Mrs. Albert Good- 
erham, Mrs. G. Allan Arthuis, Mrs. 
Arthur Pepi-ar. Mrs. Victor C&wthra, 
Mrs. Christie, Mrs T. Crawford Brown, 
Mrs. Stephen Haas, Mrs. Sydney 
Greene, Madame Moran do, Mrs. John 
Macdonald, Mrs. Michael Hambourg, 
Mrs. George Dixon.

summer

STREET CAR DELAYSCHIE’S
Dei

».

! ....
gMonday, Dec. S, 1913.

7.45 a.m.—Wagon on track. 
Gerrard subway ; 6 minutes’ 
delay to Carlton and Parlia
ment cars, westbound.

7.26 am.—Train, G. T. R. 
crossing; 5 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

7.68 am.—Horse on track, 
Queen’s Hotel, Front street; 
4 minutes’ delay to Yonge, 
Church and Bathurst cars.

8.00 am.—Horse on track, 
Sumach street; 8 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

8.30 am.—Horse on track; 
River and Gerrard ; 6 minutes’ 
delay to Carlton and Parlia
ment cars.

epartment ? We have just received a beautiful assortment of brass 
ornamental sundries from the manufacturers, and we secured 
them especially for Christmas Giving. The stock is varied and 
presents suitable suggestions for both ladles and gentlemen at 
prices within reach of anyone’s pocketbook. Early buying 
affords the widest choice.

the entrance, convert- 
ick service, at the cor*
and Tong* St*. -•H ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.MAIL

Co. Ltd., 7 Keg W Miss Evelyn Jarvis,. Oriole Gardens, 
to giving a girls’ tea this afternoon.

Mrs. W. R. Mills. Hamilton, enter
tained at a buffet luncheon on Friday 
m -honor of Miss Madeline O’Brian, 
When her guests included Mrs. J. M. 
Eastwood, Mr* Arthur Rowe, Mrs. 
Pryse Park. Mrs,. Gordon Southam, 
Misses Kate Thomson, Mona Murray, 
Enid Hendrie,' Muriel Cartwright, S. 
Héhdrle (Detroit), Vera Millard, Irene 
Moodie, Hazel Dudley-Smith, Briceto 
and Willmott * Holton. Ros&lynde Os-

JOHN CATTO & SON
U toil King St, L, Toronto

ed-7
Miss Phyllis Nordhelmer *ma been 

Mrs. Edwards at the sea- OPEN EVERY EVENINGstaying with 
side in England.

'DECLINES 
SPECIAL MESSAGE

ed

KEITHS LIMITED
111 KING ST, WEST - TORONTO

Mrs. W. K. George gave a luncheon 
yesterday at the York Club.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibbons, Rox- 
boreugh street, gave a dinner party 
last night before the Highlanders’ 
Chapter ball.

<

WARM CONTESTS 
IN ALL WARDS

: , +■' 1*
an . Suffragist Délega- 
bweVer, That He 
landing Committee.

8.53 a-m.—Load of brick, 
Russell arid Spadlna: 10 min
utes’ delay to Sherbourne, 
Bloor and Harbord cars.

9.05 turn.—Horse on track, 
Adelaide and Yonge: 4 min
utes’ delay to southbound 
Yonge, College and Avenue 
road cars.

9.18 am.—Horse on track, 
Belmond and H. Yonge; 8 
minutes’ delay to Yonge cars.

10.10 am.—Horse on track, 
Sorauren: 5 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

Horse on track. Bloor and 
Palmerston ; 6 minutes’ delay 
to Bloor care.

2.04 p.m.—Horse on track, 
Bismarck and Yonge; 5 min
utes’ delay to Yonge cars.

2.23 p.m.—Horse on track, 
Bismarck and Yonge; 4 min
utes’ delay to Yonge cars.

2.34 p.m.—Fire, Palmerston 
avenue; 8 minutes’ delay to 
Dundas cars.

2.04 p.m.—Horse on track, 
Bloor and Huntley; 10 min
utes’ delay to Church and 
Spadlna cars.

5.00 p.m.—Horse on track, 
Gérard and Logan avenue; 5 
minutes’ delay to Parliament 
and Carlton cars.

5.10 p.m.—-Horae on track, 
Gladstone and Dundas; 6 min
utes’ delay to Dundas cars.

6.35 p.m.—Held by train. 
Front and John; 5 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst cars.

6.40 p.m.—Held by 
Front and John; 5 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst, cars.

6.47 p.m.—held by train. 
Front and John; 5 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst cars.

Lti-Col. Peuchen left for New York 
on Sunday night.

Mrs. Douglas Ross is giving 
On Jan. 9 for Misa Elsie Rosi

Dec. 8.—(Can.
'■dent Wilson today told 
,froi a the National Wo- 

lgo Association that he 
andiig woman's suffrage mÊL 
the house of repiesen’a- 

tied their request that he
al message to congress ■ 
tfornà, .... 
ay t vos and fours, with 
it, t le suffragists braved 
is of a raw day to storm 
louse officials.

WORK IN WEST 
IS PROCEEDING

'ON,
Fights for Aldermanic Seats 

WHI Be Most Excit
ing.

Santa 
Claus 

Naturally 
take» 

to
• Jewelry

a dance STEFANSSON REPORTS KARLUK
CARRIED AWAY IN ICE FLOES

The 48th Highlanders’ Chapter I.O. 
D.E. gave its annual dance last night 
In Foresters Hall. The platform we* 
artistically arranged with palms and 
flowers, and the string band of the 
regiment played the most inspiring ! 
and newest music, with a mixture of 
the old reels and strathspey», very 
difficult to resist. Over 304) 
present. Supper was

*

C. N. R. is Going Ahead and 
No Men Are Laid

JOE THOMPSON IS OUT
(Continued From Page 1.)

Off.Will Run for Board of Control 
and May Land 

a Seat.

eluding Beuchat, Mackay, Mamen, McKinley, Murray and 
Malloeh, with the members of the crew, aud five Eskimos.

‘‘•(Signed) Stefansson.” >
letter from Captain Barnard gave no 
details of the accident. As nothing 
was said of any injury to the men on , 
the Mr.rv Sachs, it was presumed they \ 
were safe.

The Mary Sachs was purchased by 
Stcfansson.at Nome for the use of the 1 
southern party of his Canadian ex- , 
pedition. She was a gasoline schoon
er of 350 tons gross register. She 
carried a crew of ttiree men and was 
built at Benicia, Cal, In 1898,

were
. „ served down

stairs at midnight, the supper tables 
gay with crimson roses abd 
chrysanthemums., Mrs. Cufrie.
R. 8. Wilson and Mrs. Kirkness re
ceived at the door of the ballroom. 
Mrs. Currie wearing a gown of pale! 
green satin with tunic of gold-beaded : 
net and Carrlck-ma-Crosa lace, 
white aigrette in her hair and 
merits of pearls and

The most favored gift after 
all is. admittedly one that comes 
from the Jewelry store.

The treasurable

SIR WILLIAM RETURNSMCE SIDED 
ZABERN TROOPS

yellow
Mrs. The Missing Men.

The last message previous to to
day’s was received from Stefanssou 
early in August. At that time he re
ported that the Karluk had behaved 
well in a heavy storm and had round
ed Point Hope on July 31.

Those with Stefansson now are: 
Dr. D. Jenncss of Wellington, t£.Z., 
assistant anthropologist; Burt M. 
XVilkins of Montreal, the photograph
er,’ B. M. McConnell, Los Angeles, 
Cal., assistant to Stefansson, and 
meteorologist.

The remainder of the scientific men 
on board the Karluk whom Stefans
son names in his message arc: Henri 
Beuchat,
Forbes-Mackay, VEdinburgh. ■ Scotland, 
surgeon ; Bjarme Mamen, Christiania, 
Norway, assistant geologist; \V. L. 
McKinley, Glasgow. Scotland, 
ill terrestrial magnetism; James Mur
ray, Glasgow. Scotland, oceanograph
er; George Malloeh, Ottawa, Ont., 
chief geologist and topographer.

The Alaska and the Sachs. 
Stefansson mentions, are the other 
Vessels of the expedition, and 
manned by the scientific parties.

Supply Schooner Lost.
The power schooner Mary Sachs, 

which Stefansson on Oct. 30 said In 
his message was safe at Colllnson 
Point, was wrecked in the ice off (lie 
Arctic Coast of Alasica some 
previous to Nov. 28. the date on which 
a letter was received at Nome, Alaska, 
frpm Peter Barnard, captain of the 
vessel, telling of her loss.

The ice crushed the schooner into 
provisions and 

scientific instruments were lost. The

, and lasting
qualities of. Gold or Jawels, Cut- 

' «lass or Silver, make them more 
divisible than all others as gifts.

oma- ! Diamond La valions and Neck-
Wilson looked well In yellVvTand geld $6^-00 tx> $3,500.00.
lace with black velvet ahd lovely 
bouquet of Golden Gate roses;
Mrs. Kirkness wore black brocade and 
lace with a white osprey In her hair 
and pearl ornaments. A few of those 
present included: Ool. Currie, Mrs.
Peuchen, black velvet and jet with 
diamond ornaments; Mrs. Donald, I 
pale pink satin, lace tunic, rose but
terfly and white osprey In her hair;
Major Donald, Mr. Davidson, Mr.1 
warren Darling, Mrs. Sinclair, white ! 
satin veiled with silver, embroidered! 
tulle, with bandeau and white osprey 
In her hair; Misa Peuchen, pale blue ! 
satin and lace; Mrs. Kemp, mustard 
satin and lace; Mrg. D. Ross, pale 
pink satin; Mrs. Baker, yellow satin, 
marabout trimming and lace; Mrs.
Armstrong, white satin with crystal 
and orange velvet; Mrs. 
gray satin over pink;
Cosby In ping and pale blue satin 
spectlvely; Capt. Chisholm.

He Has Secured Seven Million 
Dollars for New Develop

ment.

With Joseph E. Thompson in the 
running for the board of control it is 
anybody’s guess who will head the 
poll. Wards one, two, five and six are 
expected to roll up a vote for Mr. 
Thompson that will make his election 
a certainty. What the other wards will 
do will be velvet.

Mr. Thompson Is a certainty as a 
candidate. Bo are Controller McCar
thy, James Simpson, Controller O’Neill 
and Controller Foster. Who will be 
the fifth coach to tire wheel will not 
be Controller McCarthy anyway, and 
very likely not James Simpson. Just 
where Controller Church will be on 
nomination day is as yet a conundrum. 
His orders may be to put up a losing 
fi«ht for the mayoralty. Others are 
nibbling at the Idea of Increasing the 
ooard of control field, but—the money 
market cramp has to be endured.

Among the latest new candidates for 
aldermen are Louie M. Singer for 
ward four and James McLennan for 
ward seven.
wards are carried around 
but have not arrived.

A strenuous fight in ward three Is 
eoming along like a wave of trouble 
It cannot be stopped. Alf. Maguire to 
making the voters’ list look like all 
sorts of danger to Aid. McBride and 
Aid. Burgess. Aid. Rawlinson has no 
business In the fight, and is only in
terested as a combatant that need not 
worry.

lti ward two there is much Indiffer
ence yet. In ward one there 1» a walk
over for Aid. Robbins. Aid. Walton 
and W. W. Hiltz. In ward (four it Is 
all uncertainty, and in five, six and 
seven the contests are likely to be a 
bit warm.

iliar cellor’s Untactful 
lieved Due to 
s Influenc.

Ba
ice

*S- (Can. Prcis.)— 
he 1 ïerman Crown Prince 
in the recent crisis

»ec.
Santa prefers to buy Jewelry 

because he knows the weakness 
of human nature to want that 
kind of, gift.

An emphatic denial is given by 
Vice-President D. B. Hanna of the 
Canadian Northern Rahway to the 
report circulated that, the C.N.R. had 
suspended work on their branch lines 
as a result of shortage of capital. 
Work is being pushed on western 
lines as usual, and there has been no 
laying off of men or any order to this 
effect given or contemplated, he said 
to The World yesterday.

Any cessation of work that , may 
occur on the bulld'ng of branch lines 
will be due eolely to weather condi
tion. the rough weather of the winter 
always having the effect of holding 
u-p a certain amount of railway con
struction work every year.

The Idea that the C.N.R. wo.uld be 
forced to curtail building operations 
thru lack of finances was far from 
correct, and he stated that Sir Wil
liam Mackenzie, president of the Can
adian Northern, was on board the 
Royal Lino steamship Royal George 
on his return from England, where 
•even million dollars had been se
cured for C.N.R. development. It was 
expected that the Royal George would 
dock at St. .John today and that Sir 
William would reach Toronto by 
Thursday.

and
over

rnetx^een the military and 
brities in Alsace, accord-. 
B-eorges Weill, a sociali

Open Nights Till Xmn—A Gift f#r 
Every Visitor.

The Handsome Vlctrola Parlors of 
Y< Olde Firme Helntzman & Co., • 
Limited, 193-195-137 Yonge street, Tor
onto, will be open nights till Christ
mas. A book of “Children’s Rhymes’* 
will be presented to those visiting the 1 

department.

Diamond Cuff Links, $10.00 
to $75.00.

re [imperial parliaritent. 
[His, constituency of Msz 
K V ein said the 

strmgly with the 
k'd Visited the

anthropologist; A listerSo do not let the days slip by, 
and no thought of what is to be 
yoür Xmas offering.

Every hour from now on the 
selections are gradually and 
ticea'My being reduced.

crown 
sol- 

imperial 
>r. |von Betnmanri-Holl- 
J. I he day on which the 
adei his unsatisfactory 

ent which resulted in 
or * l vote of 
government.

expert
no-train,

Use Gibbons' Toothachepum—Sold by 
nil druggists. Price 10 ceSts. 246tfPlain Gold Links, $3.00 to

$10.00.lian
The teaspoon is unreliable as a mean" 1 

of measuring a dose. It varies from 60 
to 90 minima.

There are between 5000 and 10,060 
hot springs of every variety in the 
Yellowstone National Park.

Searchlights are to be found mounted, 
on the observation platforms of some 
western railroad trains.

Horsehair Is said to make a svrbstl-’ 
tute for rubber In the manufacture ofi 
automobile tires.

The largest and highest cactus in the 
world is found In Arizona. It is 232 feet 
in height. ■,

Harper, Customs Broker. MeKInfiow
□uiidlng. *0 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed 1

whichnon-ccnC-"
For moderate spending, any 

amount Ifrom 26c to $26.00 will 
buy a very acceptable gift, our 
stock Is so brimful of enviable 
suggestions.

Other names in other iuru
AND” ENDS WORLD’S 

TOUR.
BIRTHS.

SCOTT—On Monday. Dec. 8, 1913. to Mr.' 
and Mrs. Robert Bruce Scott, 18 May
nard avenue, a daughter.

on rumors. Anderson, 
the Misses

re-iDcc. 8—(Can Pres».)— , 
bat le cruiser New Zéa- 

of the Dominion of New ;
England.

[>day

_ _____ Lt.-Col.
MacPheraon, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, the! 
latter In rose, draped with a paler 
shade of nlnon; Capt. Chisholm, Miss!
Chisholm In mauve satin and silver;
Capt. R. S. Wilson, Mr. Nicholson,
Mrs. Nicholson in yellow satin draped 
with flowered nlnon; Miss Corsan, 
pale gold satin draped with gold; Mr.
Allen, Miss Nesbitt (Woodstock), pale 
mauve brocade, Mr. Donald A. Cam
eron, Mrs. D. W. MacPheraon, white 
satin draped with real lace, fastened ! 
with jet butterflies; Mrs. Mackenzie!
Alexander, black satin and a rose ! 
scarf, diamond ornaments; Mrs. Al-! 
bert Gooderham, black nlnon and; German Silver One*, Neat 
lace over white satin, rose and gold! and Attractive, from

$3.75 to $6.00.

Diamond Rings, $10.00 to
$2,000.00.DEATHS.

BAILEY—On Monday morning, Dec. 8, 
1913, at her father’s residence, 121A 
Fern avenue, Elizabeth M. (Beth) 
Bailey.

Funeral from above address on Dec. 
10, at 2 p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery.

BURNS—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 
Monday morning, Dec. 8, 1913, Wm. 
Bums, son of the late Thos. Burns, in 
his 39th year.

Funeral Wednesday. Dec. 10. at 3.30 
a.m., from. F. Rosar’s funeral chapel, 
180 Sherbourne street, to St. Paul’s 
Church. Interment at St. Michael’s
Cemetery.

COLDER—On Monday, Dec. 8, Eliza 
Golder, in her 68tli year.

Funeral Wednesday, Dec. 10, at 2.30 
P.m.. from the residence of her son, 
Mason T. Golder, 182 Geoffrey street, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Lindsay 
and Uxbridge papers please copy.

HAMILTON—On Saturday, Dec. 6th, 1913, 
at hl= daughter's residence. 483 Brock 
avenue, James Hamilton, in hie 85th 
year.

Interment at Whitby on Tuesday, 
Dec. 9th, on arrival of train leaving 
Toronto et 1.60 p.m.

Whitby, Osha-xu. Glasgow and Lan
ark vapors please copy.

MOORE—At Eyremore, Alberta, on Dec. 
3rd, Wm. H. Moore, sr.

Funeral Wednesday, from his sister’s 
! residence, 27 South drive, at 2.30, to 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
O'NEIL—At St. Michael's Hospital, Mon

day morning, Dec. S, 1913, James 
O’Neill, in his 74th year.

Funeral Wednesday, Dec. 10, at S.30 
a.m., from the residence of his daugh
ter. Mrs. A. Aymons. 13 Amelia street, 
to Our Lady of Lourdes Church. In
terment !r: Meant Hope Cemetery.

time
«arrived at 

thereby concluding 
r. timing which slv- c.à\ - 
mile i and 
times.

But do not procrastinate; the 
days are getting less, and the 
store becoming more thickly 
thronged. Our premises repre
sents a veritable temple of sug
gestions much above the ordinary 
type, being distinctly high-class, 
yet not highly priced.

crossed the
small bits and allZealand, which is an cit 

veisei. visited Austra- 
fh clasts of Canada and 
[merica. In Australasia 

perfeons inspected SHORTEST RAILWAY 
ACROSS CONTINENT

f
Sterling Card, Coin and Van
ity Purses, $11.00 to $42.00.

the
illlllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIHIIIlllllilllllHlilllHIIIlimilllllllllll III“ < . QUAINT WEDDINGS IN RURAL 

EGYPT,
gj:

NORDHEIMER’S
OPEN EVENINGS

Until After

--------- CHRISTMAS--------

1
However modernized Cairo is, or will 

become, writes A. W. Cutler, :n Tlie 
Wide World Magazine, rural Egypt re
mains the same today as it has been 
for countless generations. One of the 
quaintest sights out in the country is 
a native wedding. I was fortunate in 
seeing two of them, one from a train 
anil the other while walking near the 
Village of Heliopolis, which is the site 
o. the ancient .City of On, mentioned 
in the Bible.

The bride and bridegroom" were 
completely screened from the public 
gaze by a canopied arrangement on 
1er back of a camel. 
a.i nnmer.se ottoman, adorned with a 
cover Illuminated by gorgeous pat
terns. The erratic and alarming way 
“ which it bobbed up and down, this 

way and that, must have greatly en
hanced ihe pleasure of the happy 
couple inside. This camel was • fol- 
••ove,; iiy the bridal party--ail women 
•••seated on a long train of camels, 
each camel -.upportipg two

The great, clumsy creatures . (the 
camels, not t;.» women) v.ere inmost 

oped in immense rugs, on the top 
w hic h. apparently, a feather bed 

hi.l oeen deposited, and on this the 
women squatted, giving 
few 
trli!

scarf; Mrs. Spence, pale blue satin; 
draped with .black; Col. Michie, Mlssj 
Geddes (Scotland), pale blue and; 
silver; Mrs. Watson, steel net gown ; 
over pale blue satin; Miss Watson, 
cream guipure over pale blue satin:
Mrs. Charles Michie, yellow satin and ! 
lace, edged with black fur; Mra. !
Frank Cowan, w:hlte silver embroid
ered tunic over shell pink satin; Miss 
Michie, black satin and jet, draped 
with beauty satin; Miss Effie Michie,: cash' deposit, 
very handsome "black stiver and dia
mond embroidered gown ever white";
Mrs. Jones, black satin and lace with 
bands of mink; Mrs. Smith In mauve j 
and white lace; Miss Taylor in white) 
satin and swansdown; Mrs. Taylor, | 
black satin, veiled with gold and ; . . .
green; Mrs. Moray Anderson, white -And .riiernticr.there la onli
ne tin, draped with painted union; Mrs. Kents Limited doing
Err.cst Wright, black satin and white : #“J EB locaIity-
lace, steel bandeau and black osprey; ! 0t ,ju8t
Mrs. Frank Allen, pale blue satin, C*d b,! *
cerise velvet girdle; lira. Gib- ! rotIce the num Jcr’ 144’
bons. pale pink satin, with 
pale blue embroidered tunic;
Mr*. Alan Marks was very handsome 
in black satin, with tunic of black and 
silver and diamond' ornaments; Mrs- 
John Wright, emerald green chiffon 
and velvet; Capt- Wright; Mr. Mel
ville VGoadersam; Mrs. Williams- pale 
blue «repe de chine ; Mrs. WUllam 
Campbell,- black satin and duchesse

laximum of 
eCurity

Claim Made for Projected Al
berta, Peace River and 

Eastern Line.

s
IMatch Boxes at $1.50 to 

Cigarette and Cigar Cases 
at’ $5.00 to $18.00 

Respectively.

-

o Mortgages afford iD- 
of security: * 

•'-nine million dollars 
Investments are 

on carefully select- 
real estate securities. It 

13 ( 11e funds entrusted to 
»ur Debenture-holders are. 
s nirhng " ?
OF PRINCIPAL AND v :

OF INTEREST. | 
ronstfr.va live

he afforded the ad- J 
desirable revau1*- * 

debentures in sum" j 
ed dollars and upward’*. I 
II vyu hn vp .accumulated 1 

you have a. 
write us for partiyu*

= Emaximum 
rent 
rati

EDMONTON, Alts., Dec.
Private advices from London are that 
financial arrangements have been com
pleted in England to build the Alberta, 
Peace River and Eastern Railway 
from Hudson's Hope to the Pacific 
Ocean, 2300 miles, by way of Edmon
ton and Peace River Crossing, with a 
branch line to Fort McMurray."

H. Muskett King, vice-president of 
the railway company, and H. H. Wil
liams, chief engineer, who have been 
ir England since last summer, are ex
pected to return to. Edmonton the lat
ter part of this month. A meeting of 

I ihc shareholders has been called in 
I Edmonton for Dec- 29, but as all the 

stock is held in Great Britain, it will 
be adjourned to London.

The promoters of the railroad claim 
it will be the shortest transcontinen
tal line on the North American 
tinent. Surveyors have been over the 
proposed line between Edmonton 
tlie Peace River country, aiiif it is 
announced that everything is in readi
ness to begin work.

We lay aside any article of 
your favor by paying a small =

Ir

|iBracelet Watches, Silver, at 
$7.50.

Gold, Gold-filled and Other
wise, $10.00 to $650.00.

Piauos. Player-Pianos. Victrolas and Sheet 
Music. Every department open until :) pju. 
We would like to show you a-special instru
ment we are offering at $300.00. Payment? 
of $15.00 cash and £7.00 monthly.

It looked like =;NT\
=investor of
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1 The Nordhelmer ■■■■
Head Office: 15 King St. East, Toronto^

Piano & 
Music

woiuev.. Co. Ltd.permanent 12a
Kents * Limited s^nve:
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Corporation

Toronto.
ge Jewelersvent every 

moments to a prolonged shrill 
à which, I gathered, was intended 
^ fesilvs song. Altogether. the 

.incokgr.i.'-ty of tlie spectacle v.as ex
ceeding: v comical.
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IN HALF A ROUNDLEAFS OPEN AT PROVIDENCE 
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mBombadier Wells Disposed of 

in Short Order for Nice 
Purse in London.

o Canadian 
Port Wine

! Pipe Trouble is Straightened 
Out — Beaches League 
Meeting—Hockey Gossip.
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"Will Vote on Inter-League 
Proposition Today — Talk
ed on Players* Demands— 
Jack Knight Goes Down 
Again.

I
n t1

fM t ■A

« has an cnt 
flavor to 
mestic lagi 

! man style- 
expens iv 
beers, but 

• price. O] 
tie and let

%« Comparatively few people 
know what .really excellent 
wine Is produced on Pelee 
Island, In Lake Erie, and In 
the Niagara Peninsula:

Of a rich, red color, con- 
lew percent- 
our Special

|
I I

LONDON, Dec. 8.—Georges Carpentier 
of France knocked out Bombardier Wells 
of England in the first round of a con
test at the National Sporting Club to
night for the heavyweight championship 
of England.

The actualtime of fighting was one 
minute and thirteen seconds. Carpentier 
made It a hurricane affair, concentrating 
hie attack on Wells’ weakest point, his 
stomach, and soon had the Englishman 
groggy. It was a tremendous swing to 
the jaw, foUowed by a smashing left and 
right to the ribs, with which Carpentier 
sent Wells do*n for the count. Thru out 
the brief contest the Englishman did not 
strike one effective blow. .

The right was for a purse of $16,000 
and a side stake of $6000. It attracted 
great Interest among sporting men be
cause It was the second meeting between 
the British heavyweight and the French
man within a few months. Their last 
fight took place at Ghent, when Car
pentier knocked Wells out In the fourth 
round, after the Englishman had had all 
the better of the first two rounds.

The Arena win be flooded after 6 p.m. 
this evening, when all the repairs and re 

' -setting or the pipes will have been gone 
over carefully, 
expected from the first year of ice mak
ing In a brand new building, the cle was 
not Just perfect all the while, but this 
year the management have Instructed the 
burners of the Ice plant to send man on 
here and have the pipes and things thor- 
oiy gone over and tested, 
was that one or two leaks were found, 
and the same were the result of the Ice 
being so Soft on several occasions last 
season. Mr. Solman of the Arena stated 
positively last night that he would work 
men all nlgnt, and most likely have ice 
fit for hockey practice or pleasure skat
ing by Friday, most assuredly by Sat
urday night. The pipes and the entire 
plant have been gone over oarezulty by 

- the experts from tne factory of the man1 
ufacturers of Ice plants, and should De 
Sufficient guarantee that the ice this sév- 
son will only be of the finest possible.

! AJXEATON’S 

Ebony Sift Brushes 
in Mngnifiennf 

Selection

t *
* a very 

alcohol.
tainlng 
age of
"CANADIAN PORT" has an 
enormous sale. It Is Just as 
pure as the most expensive 
Imported wines, and the 
price is only *1.50 per gallon.

f 3 Last year, as may be

!NEW YORK, Dec. S__ Baseball mag
nates, players and writers from many 
cities gathered here today to attend a 
series of meetings that will occupy their 
attention until Wednesday or later. The 
International League opened its annual 
session this afternoon, and tomorrow the 
National League Club owners will con
vene and Gov. John K. Tener of Pennsyl
vania will in all probability be elected 
president for a four year term.

Consideration of the demands of the 
players as presented thru their fratern
ity by David Fultz, their president, will 
furnish lively discussion for the Nation
al League conferees. The International 
League took up the demands today. The 
league regarded them generally as ob
jectionable and deferred action, announc
ing that It would await action by the Na
tional Baseball Commission and the Na
tional Association of Professional Base
ball Clubs.

The International League formally 
awarded the 1913 championship pennant 
to Newark. The next season will open 
on April 15 with Toronto playing at Pro
vidence, Montreal at Jersey City, Buf
falo at Baltimore and Rochester at New
ark.

The league discussed, but took no ac
tion on the proposition that an inter
league post-season series be arranged 
with the American Association, the regu
lar season of each league to close Aug. 
15 and every International team to play 
every Association team three games. 
President Charles H. Kb bets of the 
Brooklyn National League Club addressed 
the meetl 
President
erican Association will address the league 
tomorrow.

The clubs were represented today by J. 
3 Stem. Buffalo; C. T. Chapin, Rochest
er; J. J. McCaffery, Toronto; Samuel 
Lichtenheln, Montreal; John Dunn, Balti
more: Thomas B’ogarty, Jersey City, and 
C. H. Ebbets, Jr., Newark. President 
Edward Barrow hel dthe proxy for Provi
dence. The league's Baseball Writers’ 
Association met and elected Wm. J. 
Kelly, Buffalo, president, and Fred J. 
Bendell. Newark, secretary.

Announcements and reports of several 
baseball deals were the eubiect of gos
sip. The Montreal Club purchased Boyle, 
third baseman, from Louisville, and sold 
Howlev, catcher, to Oakland of the Pa
cific Coast League. There was nothing 
more definite than rumors regarding the 
disposition of Joe Tinker, deposed as 
Cincinnati’s manager. One rumor was 
that Manager McGraw of the New' York 
Nationals was prepared to trade Merkle. 
Snodgrass and Herzog for Tinker. Presi
dent Ebbets of the Brooklyns was In 
company with President August Herr
mann of the Clncinnatis most of the day, 
in line with his announcement that he 
would sign Tinker.

The American League got into the base- 
ban limelight with the announcement by 
the New York Club that Jack Knight 
had been sold to Toledo. The price 
not mentioned. Knight has been in and 
out of the major leagues several times. 
Manager Frank Chance bought him from 
the Jersey City team to plav first after 
H»1 Olvse was traded to the Chicago 
White Sox. •

<I T. & D. SMOKER AND 
CONCERT ON FRIDAY

<
Established over Quarter of 

^ Century.
*
3 l The result■ I T. H. George

We are giving display 
to a record selection of 
Genuine Ebony Mirrors, 
Hair Brushes, Military 
Brushes, Hat Brushes, 
Clothes Brushes, etc. 
They are all made with 
genuine ebony backs of 
the finest quality, select
ed from the , famous 
markets of Japan and 
France; all bristles are 
hand-drawn, and will 
not fall out. Ebony 
Brushes, for durability, 
are far superior to any 
other kind of brush. The 
bristles are the genuine 
Siberian boar, the finest 
procurable. Every piece 
is mounted with a 
dainty sterling silver 
mount, on which we will 
engrave your initials 
free of charge.

Mirrors, in qval shape, 
both with ring or long 
handle; 13 styles to 
chpose from, at 2.00 
to ...

Direct Importer Wines and 
Liquor*.

706 YONQE STREET. 
Phones North 106, 4799.
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4I Brigden Cup Final on Satur
day at Rosedale Between 
Sunderland and Devonians
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TIGERS’ BEST WIN 
OVERALL-STARS
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The weekly executive meeting of the 

T. and D. wae held last night in Occident 
Hall, and the, delegates were very much 
pleased to see President Guthrie back 
again and quite recovered from his re
cent Illness. The concert committee was 
out In full force, and the final arrange
ments were made for Friday night's big 
smoker.' The T. and D. smoker and con
cert will be held at Occident Hall on 
Friday night, and a general admission of 
26c will be charged. There should be a

Tonight at the Broadview Y.M.C.A. at 
* o clock the Beachee Hockey League will 
hold a general meeting to get every
thing In shape for the coming season. 
The new executive have determined to 
raake this league the largest one in To
ronto, and the best conducted one also. 
The Beaches Hockey League has gather- ' 
ed unto ftaelf a good name In its first 
two seasons, and they trust to even add 
to It. Everything points to a great year 
ahead of the league, and the teams are 
rapidly realizing that they can get a 
square deal and a real opportunity to 
win laurels for themselves in this organi
zation. All teams that have not as yet 
signified to the secretary that they will 
play in this league this year should do 
so before coming to the meeting. Every 
club Is asked to send two delegates to 
the meeting, as there will be a lot üf new 
business taken up regarding the rules, 
fees, etc., and it Is Imperative that every 
team should be represented so that they 
will be satisfied with the rulings of the 
league. Lew Brown is secretary, care 
World Sporting Dept. Main 5308'or Beach 
1673. ,

i i
! HOCKEY GOSSIPOttawa May Have

New Rugby Club
i

î Two new chibs were admitted at a 
meeting of the Mercantile League last 
night Rice-Lewis will replace Canadian 
Fairbanks, and the addition of the Im- 
periol OH and Goodyear Tire teams will 
make the league an eight-club affair.

Schedules will be run off In two sec
tions. W. R. Brock, Alkenhead Hard
ware, Imperial Oil Co. and Rice Lewis 
form the eastern section. Massey Har
ris, H. S. Howland; Warwick A Rutter 
and Goodyear Tire Co. comprise the west
ern division.

The schedule will be drawn up at a 
meeting to be held at the Empress Ho
tel Monday, Dec. 16.

Jimmy Murphy has his Ontario team 
signed up and they are ready to go on 
the ice right now. This ois how they 
look: Goal, Reg Rankin, former Stratford 
star; Cross, from the Maritime League, 
and Benedict, secured from Ottawa; de
fence, the McNamara Brothers and Fred 
Lake, the former Ottawa crack; forwards, 
Scott, Port Arthur; Jack McDonald of I 
Quebec, Steve Valr, the Barrie boy; G. 
Smith, W, Johnston, who halls from 
Oardinadl; B. Hunt, a Kingston boy, and 
S. Marchelton, from Sturgeon Falls. 
Jimmy should get a good team from this 
squad.

Hamilton Paper Notes the 
Victory Over Quality and 
'Quantity—Rugby Notes

! ■( Manufacfuit
OTTAWA Dec. 8.—There Is every pos-. 

slbillty of a new senior rugby club in 
Ottawa next season. It Is now learned 
that the united paddling clubs of the 
city, the Britannias, the Rideaus, the Ot- 
tawas and possibly the New Edlnburghe 
will combine to form a team. Con Kuhn, 
Guy Boyce and Reg. Galsford are the men 
who are behind the scheme.

The idea would be to form a team with 
three or four of this season’s Combine 
players as the nucleus, and with players 
taken from the Ottawa seconds and the 
four city league teams. Just what union 
It is planned to play the new club in is 
not known. If the Quebec Rugby Union 
Is prepared to again launch out in senior 
company, they may form a senior section 
with Brockvllle, Montreal and the Sham
rocks. The Shamrocks have stated their 
wish to play senior rugby and this would 
be offering them the chance. Whether 
Montreal or Brockvllle would cotAlder It 
Is hard to say.

If this scheme falls thru the club would 
likely Join the reorganized Ontario Rugby 
Football Union. If Ottawa University 
should decide to go back In to the game, 
It might alter the play considerably, but 
It has been hinted that that college will 
not have a rugby team on the field, the 
faculty being opposed to sports because 
of their bad effect on the students In

In this

CoplandHamilton papers show surprise at the 
number of Toronto players put Into the 
game against the Tigers, forgetting that 
every man who practised had to get a 
chance, and those In charge desired to 
give the champions a game worthy of 
their calibre. The All Stars were hardly 
the strongest, and they might have been 
used to better advantage. For instance, 
McKenzie, perhaps the best half in To
ronto, did not have a chance to show his 
form. The Spectator says :

In view of the quality and quantity of 
the opposition forces, the Tiger victory 

the Toronto All Stars at Varsity 
Stadium on Saturday was productive of 
greater honor than defeating any other 
team In Canada, or of winning even the 
Canadian championship. Sixteen Tigers 
playing thruout practically the whole 
encounter subdued no less than forty- 
six of the Queen City’s most able foot
ballers, this large number being account
ed for by the fact that several of the 
men who started out were pulled out of 
the game, rested up, and sent back In 
again. Is it any wonder, then, that we 
claim that the 15.to-7 victory over the 
quantity outfit Is the beat thing the Tlg- 
ers have accomplished during their pro
longed season of fourteen games?

y
large crowd of football enthusiasts on 
hand, and the concert In Itself will pass 
all records of Its kind In Toronto, as 
some of the best talent available has been 
secured.

The games and officials for Saturday 
are as follows :

mP Unitedng today, favoring the plan. 
Thomas Chlvington of the Am-■

’ ! 9i ! 1
- SATURDAY—Brigden Cup Final.— 

Devonians v. Sunderland, at Rosedale ; 
kick-off at 2.45 p.m. Referee—Sid Banks, 
708 West Queen street. Linesmen—E. 
Spencer and J. Mltchener.

—T. and D. League—Senior.—
Old Country v. Baracae; A. Smalley, 5 

Fenwick avenue.

■
«

i IN 0!
The Athletics will hold their organiza

tion meeting tomorrow night at Dris
colls, 882 Dundas street, at 8.30.

The Toronto professional hockey teams 
have made arrangements to practice in 
Hamilton, beginning on Wednesday of 
this week. The professional managers 
will not take any chances In waiting for 
Ice at the local Arena, but will have their 
player* report at once and active work 
will start on Wednesday or Thursday.

I over—Junior.—
Parkviews v. Eatons; P. Imlach, 148 

First avenue.
Jack Howarth, the star left half-back 

for Overseas, and who also was a mem
ber of the champion English international 
team here, leaves this evening at 6.20 
from the Union Station for England. All 
Overseas players and their frlehds are 
asked to be on hand to give him a hearty 
send-off.

’Where the T« 
Different 

Rugby

t! ;<■
:
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. ... 3.26 
Military Brushes. Per

pair .................1.60 to 6.00
a Complete 

Range of Leather Cases, 
to hold Military Brush
es, at, each, .50,'.75,1.00 
and ....

The Dominion Bank team of the Bank 
Lf»gue are out to defend the champion
ship they won last year, and have 
many new players besides 
year’s champion team.

i
a great 

most of last The football garoei 
urday Are as follow 

English 
‘ —DM* 

Aston Villa v. Tot 
Bolton W. v. Evert 
Burnley v. Manohi 
Chelsfea v, Sund 
Liverpool V. Mil 

anches ter 
ewcastle U. v. s: 

Oldham A. v. Blac 
Preston N. B. v. 1 
Sheffield W. r. W 

—Dlvlsi 
Bradford v.' Llncol 
Bristol C. v. Blrm 
Clapton O. v. wot 
Glossop v. Netting! 
Hull City v. Fulh 
Leeds City 
Leicester i 
Notts C. V. Hudde 
Stockport C. v. B1 
Wolverhampton W 

Southern 
Mlllwall A. v. Bri 
Portsmouth v. Met 
Brighton v. West I 
Southend U. v. Ply 
Northampton v. » 
Gillingham v. Reai 
Norwich City v. Ci 
Exeter City v. Bw: 
Cardiff C. v. Queer 

Scottish 
Clyde v. Aberdeen. 
Alrdrleonlans v. I 
Third Lanark V. A; 
Ratth Rovers v. C 
Dumbarton v. St. 
Rangers v. Falkirl 
Hibernians v. Han 
Kilmarnock v. He* 
Morton v. Partidk 
Motherwell v. Que 

Irish L 
Belfast Celtic v. C 
Linfleld v. Shelbo 
Glens, von v. Glent 
Bohemians v. Diet 

Northern Ru 
Warrington v. Bai 
Batley v. York. 
Hull v. Bradford. 
Keighley v. Braml 
Broughton Hangers 
Leeds v. Dewsbur; 
Huddersfield v. Ri 
Wakefield T. v. Hi 
Wldnes v. Hunelet 
Leigh ' v. Oldham. 
St. Helens v. Rur 
Wigan v. Swtnton.

Rugby
Aberavon v. Llanel 
Liverpool O.B. v. 1 
Abertillery v. Pen 
Bath v. Maehen. 
Blaekheath V. Noi 
Bridgewater v. Br 
Carlisle v. Aepatrt 
Cardiff V: United l 
Coventry v. Clnde 
Devon Albion v. D 
Holme v. Puniest. 

f Hock!Iff v. Oofortl
r Gloucester v, Stro

I ’1 k:
i

_ General Financial League.
Jan. 6—National Trust Co. v. Toronto 

General Trusts Corporation.
Jan. 7—London A Lancashire Fire In. 

Co. v. Trusts A Guarantee Co.
Jan. 9—London And 

Co. v. Toronto General
Jan. 9—Truste A 

Union Trust Co.
Jan. 13—London A Lancashire Fire In. 

Co. v. National Trust Co.
Jan. 14—Union Trust Co. v. Trusts A 

Guarantee Co.
Jen. 16—Toronto General Trusts Corp’n. 

V. Union Trust Co.
Jan. 21—Toronto General Trusts Corp’n. 

v. Trusts A Guarantee Co. ,
- Jan. 21—National Trust Co. v. London 
A Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Jan. 23—National Trust Co. v. Union 
Trust Co.

Jan. 23—Trusts A Guarantee Co. ▼. To
ronto General Trusts Corporation.

Jail. 28—National Trust Co. v. Tnwts 
A Guarantee Co.

Jan. 28—Union Trust Co. v. London A 
Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Jan. 30—Union Trust Co. v. Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation.

Feb. 3—Union Trust Co. v. National 
Trust Co.

Feb. 4—Trusts A Guarantee Co. 
don & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Feb, 5—Toronto General’Trusts Corp’n. 
v. National Trust Co.

Feb. 6—London A Lancashire Fire Ins. 
Co. v. Union Trust Co.

Feb. 10—Toronto General Trust Corp’n.
London A Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Feb. 10—Trusts A Guarantee C6. v. Na
tional Trust Co.

IM
AlsoSOCCER NOTES, gîfesïïætms?

Blmey was elected manager, and E. Mc-
^rnaseto^=m^uérhe Done wm

* °rganlzedi last night and 
î»» «s» «is* oamJn t*ïe Intermediate ser
ies or the Beaches League. Officer*- 

Jbj, Walters. M. Miller. J. Bran- 
McGuire, A Stoke. J. Brown M, 

ron“d8fi„-," TSylo,"; President. B. Apple- 
ton, first vice-president. Dr. Demerv 
second vice-president, G. Emprlngham ' 
manager, R. G. Cleverdtn; captain, J w 
£°™ay: ««v-trea*., A L. Cleverdeh. Anv 
players desiring to Join are asked to call 
on the manager at 43 Swanwlck

'
! The game to decide the championship 

of the Antf lean Senior League was play
ed on the Don Flats on Saturday last, 
between St. Annes and St. Marks. The 
boys from St. Annes went on the field 
confident of winning, and came off with 
flying colors, winning by the score of 3 
to 0. The winners have had a very good 
season, going thru the league with only 
one loss, SL Marks beating them by 1-0, 
their goal averages being 35 for, 5 against. 
The following players have played for 
St. Annes the whole season : Stevens, 
Kirk. McAllister. McDowell, Ferguson, N. 
Naylor, E. Naylor, Taylor, Chester, 
Smith, Mellalleu.

The meeting of the Grampian F.C. will 
be held In the basement of Mornlngside 
Presbyterian Church, Swansea, on 
Thursday, the 11th, at 8 p.m. Everyone 
Is welcome, be they from the land of the 
shamrock, the rose, or the thistle, 
sure and come. We expeçt everyone In
terested in the game to put in an appear
ance.

The regular monthly meeting of Celtic 
Football Club will be held In St. Mary's 
Hall, Bathurst and Adelaide streets, to
morrow (Wednesday) evening, at 7.45. A 
large attendance Is requested, as this Is 
the last meeting previous to the dance, 
which lakes place In St. Mary’s Hall. 
Anyone • —ring tickets for the dance can 

™--.ie at this meeting, 
members will be made'tgelcome.

Î connection with their studies, 
case the new club could count on a num
ber of senior players, 
there are well over a thousand members 
of the various aquatic clubs In the city, 
and material would not be scarce. There 
Is room for two senior rugby teams In 
Ottawa.

Con Kuhn claims that the new club 
would have ample financial backing to 
ensure Its success, and that sufficient 
players of senior calibre could be secured 
to give the club a reasonable prospect of 
victory on the gridiron.

Lancashire Fire In. 
Trusts Corp’n. 
Guarantee Co. r. Outside of that

The Tiger record for the season Is as 
follows :
Tigers..
Tigers..
Tigers..
Tigers..
Tigers..
Tigers..
Tigers..

» The Yorks 
will have a

I 8 U. V.. ... 2.00
Gift Sets, made up in 

leatherette cases, lined 
with green satin, and 
holding from two to five 
pieces. Priced at, each, 
2.75 to

Hair Brushes. ! Each, 
.75 to

Clothes Brushes, 1.00

. .26 Winnipeg .

..26 Regina ...
. .26 Moose Jaw 
..18 Calgary ...
. .24 Argonauts 
. .10 Ottawa . ..
.. 36 Montreal .

Tigers.........................23 Ottawa ..................... 3
29 Montreal

4< 1i r was
S-

..14
..11H i

k
Tigers
Tigers......................... 21 Argonauts ...

14 T.R. A A.A.- 
34 Rowing Club ,

Tigers.........................44 Parkdale ....
15 All Toronto .

1' 7O.B.A. MEETING.

A meeting of the Ontario Basketball 
Association will be held at West End Y. 
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Guy 
Long of Hamilton, president, will ban
quet the delegates after the meeting. 
Clubs are asked to communicate with R. 
N. Peacock, 71 Crescent road.

CHARLIE MILLAR'S STRING

Joe Donnelly’s Record
As Pro Around Montreal

avenue. 15.00j Tigers
Tigers

9 v. Grin 
v. Bury.mediates the tHamUton1Arena>on *Wed-

nesday evening, and will take up a squad

js’v®
Trebllcock, for the defence. On the for
ward line they have Uffelman of Berlin 
Burritt of Winnipeg, Sanderson of the 
champion Beach team, Tommy Swan’ of 
Canoe Club, Schlegel of Edmonton and 
Thompson Of O. A. College team, and 
several other good men. Manager Lald- 
law Intends to try out every recruit he 
has against the Hamilton septet.

4
2

Tigers ... 71 .. 3.50!i\ MONTREAL, Déc. 7.—Joe Donnelly, the 
star wing player of the McGill Rugby 
football team, whose amateur statue U 
now being investigated by the 
ment of the club. Is said to have played 
with the Athletics of the Montreal City 
Baseball League during the spring of 
1911. The City League is a, well-known 
and an admitted professional organiza
tion. Donnelly played with the Athletics 
on Sunday, May 7, 1911, against the Rich
monds, the latter team winning by a 
score of 8 to 3. The same season Don
nelly played with the Athletics against 
Sorel In an Eastern Canadian League 
fixture. The Eastern Canadian League 
was also a professional body and was 
affiliated with the Montreal City Base
ball League. At the end of the ténu at 
McGill that year Donnelly severed his 
connection with the Athletics and left 
Montreal for the Maritime Provinces.

Total

The Parkdale Rugby Club will take 
little notice of the puerile attempt to 
sidetrack their nominations for offices in 
the O.R.F.U.. which body has for some 
time been looked upon as the joke union. 
However, the clean-up Is at hand, and 
next fall will likely see a nicely-rounded 
organization, that will be looked upon 
favorably by the public, and 
strength to take its place properly beside 
the Big Four and College Union.

67345 Total

He to 2.00f
manage-1

Bonnet Brushes.. 1.50 
Hat Brushes.... .75

j
v. Lon-Charles Miller purchased a string of 

nine colts from Mrs. E. J. Livingstone. 
Seven of the number are by Stanhope II. 
and l wo by Bowling Brook, all foaled In 
Ontario and have never been out of the 
province. John Nixon has been placed 
in charge of the stable. Following is the 
list;

I
i to 1.25

—Main Floor, Centrewith

a

gram office, when -teams will be grouped 
for the season In the various districts. 
Any club or player having any doubt 
about any question of eligibility should 
have the point settled at this meeting.

'T. EATON 0?_I Akeldama by Stanhope II.-Athleen. 
Shrovetide by Stanhope II.-Scotch Mist. 
Fair Montague bq Stanhope II.-Medow..

Parkdale sent In a list of nominations 
regularly as follows :

President—Rev. A. F. Barr, Toronto.
First vice-president—J. W. McAllister, 

Hamilton.
- Second vice-president—Dr. Fairbanks, 
Petrolea..

Secretary—Hugh Gall. Toronto.
Treasurer—Jas. J. Dolan, Toronto.
Junior representative—Dr. McPherson.
It is "officially” given out that, be

cause Parkdale had not turned over their 
percentage from the Canadian final, that 
their list was Ignored.

Jas. J. Dolan is authority for tl* 
statement that • the same thing occurre.j 
a year ago without objection. Mr. Dolan, 
who is of the Balmy Beach Club, states 
that they will have no trouble at the an
nual meeting next Saturday of placing 
the Parkdale men In nomination, as there 
will be plenty of votes on the side of fair 
play to suspend the constitution, if 
essary.

Parkdale promise to turn In their 
money as soon as their committee give 
the order, while there pre several who 
think it might prove wise to wait until 
the new officers are elected.

procure New l JThe employes of the Gerhard Helntz- 
man Plano Co. having now formed a 
hockey team, but knowing of no suitable 
opening in a local league, would like to 
hear from the employes of some of the 
factories In their vicinity. Such factor
ies as the National Cash Register, Rob
ertson Bros. Candy Factory, Taylor Safe 
5r°.r^ Ftretbrook Box Factory. C bristle- 
ÏL «7 V tc,? lf. the5J Sot together, could 
easily form a league. Address N. Carl
ton, care Gerhard Heintzman Co., Sher- 
bourne street.

The Wanderers Hockey Club of To- 
Z°Sl° ,vavS Practically arranged games 
with the Syracuse team for Friday and 
Saturday night at Syracuse. Syracuse 
are expected to wire their acceptance of 
the terms early this morning. Syracuse 
want a return game -here, and the club 
are trying to arrange dates at the Arena
thrran!Yie a^kïd r°r Dec- 19 and 20, but 
the latter date is taken, and they 
have to consider other ones.

ley.Il iArt.'te by Stanhope II.-Adeline M. 
Garish Sun by Stanhope II.-Ganvmede. 
Tarteraen by Stanhope II.-Tarietan. 
Ringbolt by Bowling Green-Rings. 
Stagger—By Bowlin

Reeii.
Taps by Stanhope II.-Present Arms.

SNOW AT LONDON.iII
The Argos will have a workout to

night at the gymnasium, corner Adelaide 
and Church streets, at five o’clock.

I
A heavy snowfall west of London 

held up the trains from the west last 
night, which on arrival here were 
covered with ice and snow. The C. P. 
R. Detroit train, No. 22. due here at

p.m..

I
Brook-Vlrglnla

'î
I

Canadian hockey players are to Invade 
Germany Samuel l.lchtenheln, president 
of the Wanderers of the Canadian Hockey 
Leagiie. announced In New York last 
night that he would take i- s team abroad 
next Spring playing |n Munich. Bremen 
and other dtief. The était will l,e made 
probably in March.

6-50 p.m.. did not arrive until 11 
as a result of the storm-

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and gentle, 
men’s arm, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraut- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
anrf Kir.a -‘.reels, Toronto. t‘d-7

, Absolutely
Correct

I nec-
ij

* will à%

I/;- k .,nT.he.tRegina City Council has agreed 
h?oMithe .are.,,la frï,new Winter Fair ; 
building be flooded thte winter and u«ed 
for horkev matches until March 1 when 
it would be cleared for the Win’er Fair 

,ihp: clty commissioners ' 
il ^ .d vided fo F1*01 this, providing 
the cost that would be entailed would be 
borne by the clubs. The reoort of the • 
commissioners said the estimated cost' 
of making ice and removing the same bv 
“arch t; superintendence, and light and 
''a!er. charges in connection with the 
\u^,eri?kl,'ïK ,* approximately SlSOo. The 
thCtfJuia tiockeSr Club has suggested that 
vtRlnfn !?fWrng/r^angement afi toTthe pro- 
™fnK’5f fuIlde to meet this expenditure 
may be made: The present hockey club 
to pay the city 33 1-3 per cent, of the 
gate receipts from all games ^ the Com 
merclnl League and the City Leagu^to
câVhr Clty 5.9 pt-r cent- "f the IfteSo? 
ceipts from all games, and the Victoria 
Hockey Club to guarantee the city that
$1500 b°Ve rPvenuc wlu be met

> t>i| I
; R SCORE SSCN

1838 91 *HE average man 
* to last several a

BAPTIST BASKETBALL 7 . expects a dress suit 
To do so it 

must be absolutely correct in style 
without being freaky.
The : conservative dresser who wishes his clothes-
™ect„ln fTery Wfty wül find a dress suit of Camp
bell s Clothing will retain its fine lines and dressy 
appearance through years of hard

Made-to- 
Order

1913MNuuimi
TORONTO

fLi seasons.:iBeverley 
Jarvis...

The above tells the

43 Dovercourt B. . .28 
54 College 26 Hllof the twostory-

games on Royal Templars’ floor Satur
day night. The Beverley team in the 
first half had to work hard to hold the 
young Dovercourts to a tie of 11-all. In 
the second half, however, their superior 
condition counted, and they scored at 
will. Marshall and Kelly were excellent, 
and scored on difficult and spectacular 
shots. B. team will bear watching after 
a few games, and should make all of 
them hustle. Mackey with his left-hand 
shots Is especially tricky, and hard to 
prevent scoring.

The second game was a good exhibi
tion and gave the rooters every oppor
tunity to let loose, 
was 25-12. White, Martin and Lawrason 
showed up well in this game for Jarvis.

—The Standing.—

TheHoua* that Quality Bmh

5 DR. S 
DR, Vl

■‘I.
I

up to wear.
WINTER OVERCOATS

We are «bowing « very fine and exclusive fine of Chin- 
chill. Overcoatings, in the blue, nut-brown, and olive 
shades. This class of material is 
and we emphasize, as special value, 
coat, made to your measure, at..

XI FS30 up! i

HOTEL LAMBThe half-time »cefe

Ê!Im i Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts. 
Special 
Dinner,

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7AO P.M. 
Large and Varied Menu.

' ;
▼ery popular this season, 

an over-
SOeWon. 11.30 to 2. 

Quick Service.
it- Jarvis .............

Dovercourt A
Beverley .........
Indian Road 
Dovercourt B. 
College .

% 4K: $35.00 8]

la the foiled71 flln9F21”’. Sexe Asthma 
Catarrh 
Slabelee

maR. SCORE & SON, Limited
Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West

_ T,ho following is from Berlin : The 
Twin City Athletic Association will next 
year build an artificial ice rink and put 
into the contest a professional hockev 
team second to none in Ontario, 
same association are now considering two 

‘iu Canadian Baseball League 
fmnehtoe. The one offer is to remove it 
to aootper town, and thi* offers the best 
price while the other would allow it to 
remain here under different management.

TV F 47 King West! Brockton Shoes 
$3.00

■loea. Nerve and
Call or send history f 

furnished in tablet for 
P.«n and 2 to 6 p.m. S

Consulta

; TheLj iARE NOW 
SOLD AT 

11» AND 204 YONGE STREET.LiI

ÜS S'Js ed Toronto Si,

-J S3
aBSUShemete, ;

. IJ

4S

%

P

T. B. C. 
EXCURSION

BUFFALO
$2.70 Return

Niagara Falls
$2.25 Return

Saturday. Dec. 13
Via

Grand Trunk Ry.

4

Train leaves Union Station at 
9 a.m.

Tickets good to return Sunday 
or Monday.

Tickets can be had at G.T.R. 
Ticket Offices or Toronto Bowling 
Club, 472 Bathurst Street.

T. F. RYAN,

Phone College 144.
Sec.-Treas.

134

First of the Season
The Graelte Club put It over 

again. There was a good half 
inch of ice at the Church street 
rink last night and several mem
bers hustled out their "Besom* 
and stanes” and Indulged in the 
first curling of the season.
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Wells ll 
ed Out Coplands Pure

Budweiser
Lager

PELLA BRYSON BEAT 
SIR JOHN JOHNSON

■

!1;

9 it
n
h ! !- .Favorites Win Only Two 

Races Out of the Six at 
Charleston T rack.

i U

t .rA
iiS A

v i K i i
t

4
WjCHARLESTON, Dec. t.—Ella Bryson, 

*t » to 1. beat Sir John Johnson In the 
handicap here today. Only two favorites 
won. -Summary :

FIRST RACE)—Three-year-olds and up. 
selling, purse $300, < furlongs:

1. Coreopsis, 111 (Davenport), 1£ to 1. 
6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

2. Camellia, 10$ (Ward), 2 to 1. 
and 1 to 2.

i| ■«
«

<r p$

'Ù j

has an entirely different 
flavor to the other do
mestic lagers ; it is Ger
man style—-just like the 
expensive imported 
beers, but it’s the usual 

I price. Open up a bot
tle and let that delicious 
flavor linger on your pal- 

Notice the creamy 
head and the clear color 
of Budweiser — they’re 
purity signs. At your 
dealer’s.

Manufactured In the plant of

Copland Brewing Co.

Limited of Toronto

rwA fi-
even

t

i
A3. Harcourt, 111 (Hanover). 16 to 1. « 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.16 4-6. Slaton, Berkeley, Pluv- 

lus, Troy Weight, Cliff Top, Sun Qulde 
and Sherlock Holmes also

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $300, 6 furlongs:

1. Coy, 109 (Goose), 9 to 2, 2 to 1 and 
even.

3. Dick Dead wood. 110 (Martin), 7 to 
2, 7 to 6 and 7 to 10,

3. Loan Shark, 110 (Fraech). 4 to 1, 8 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.15 4-5. Chemulpo, Kiva, Semi- 
Quaver. Sylvestrie, Camel and Sir Mar
lon also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, purse $400, 1 mile:

1. Kalinka. 109 (Rlghtmlre), 7 to 2, 
even and 2 to 6.

2. L. H. Adair. 107 (Martin), 12 to 1,
4 to 1 and 7 to 6.

3. Harry Lauder. 107 (Deronde), 21 to 
6, even and 2 to 6.

Time 1.42. Orosvenor and Llnbrook 
also ran.

FOURT H RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, puree $600, 6 furlongs:

1. Ella Bryson. 108 (Rlghtmlre), 8 to 1, 
2 to 1 and 4 to 5.

2. Sir John Johnson, 128 ((Mass), 7 to 
6, 2 to 6 and 1 to 6.

S. Wilhite, 112 (Callahan), 7 Ho 8, 2 to
5 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.14 4-5. Sherwood and Samuel 
R Meyer also ran.

FIFTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and 
upward, selling, puree $300, 6(4 furlongs:

1. Ford Mat. 101 (J. McThggart), 7 to 
6, 1 to 6 and out.
, *• Plke’« Peak 98 (Randolph), * to 1. 
8 to 5 and 3 to 5.

3. Bernadette. 109 (Callahan), 8 to 1, 8 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.24.

TON'S
ft Brushes 
:nificenf

j 1ran.

■

SPECIAL
STOUT

1 EXTRA
MILD Aion i V •/ ;

e giving display 
)rd selection of 
Ebony Mirrors, 
usfies, Military 
ï at Brushes, 
Brushes, etc. 

; a 1 made with 
ebony backs of 
t quality, select- 
l the , famous 
of Japan and 

all bristles are 
iwn. and will 

out. Ebony 
for durability, 

mperior to any 
id of brush. The 
ire the genuine 
hoar, the finest 
ile. Every piece 
nteld with a 
stealing silver 
n wjhich we will 

y bur initials

r
:
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“Drink O’Keefe’s Special, 
a mild brewed stout, 

When you feel tired 
and ail fagged out»

Order a case from 
your dealer.

k The O’KEEFE 
k BREWERY
^ Co. Ltd.

Toronto à

. «0
•J

i I1:
i''*-,d‘‘ ni:■*H|

;#•
mi1*" t»X il

BhemNoCn.11*1^
voRonro

— . . . Hearthstone, Mad River.
Plain Ann. Captain. Jinks and Lady Ori- 
mar also ran.

SIXTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and 
up selling, purse $800, 6(4 furlongs:

1. Servlcence 104 (J. McTaggart). 5 to 
1. 8 to 5 and 3 to &.

2. Chartier. 114 (Buxton). 6 to 6. 1 to 
2 and 1 to 6.

3 and 111 ^Davie*)' 6 to 1, 2
w^^kfyV^Sfri?®»^ Bat-

The World's Selections9
BY CBNTAOTk

II
■

i

THt

SATURDAY GAMES 
IN OLD COUNTRY

O'KEEFECamp HUI O.E. v. Hands worth.
Old Novocastrlana v. Hartlepool R. 
Headingley v. Leicester.
Bowdon Rangers v. Heaton Moor. 
Batley v. llkley. ,
Liverpool v. Oxford uni 
Cheltenham v. London Irish. 
London Welsh v. Richmond.
Sale v. Manchester.
Old Bdwardlaâis v. Moseley. 
Waterloo v. New Brighton. 
Newport v. Swansea.
Otley v. Harrogate.
Pontypool v. Penarth.
Taunton v. Weston-Super-Mare.

i
• BEWE BY CO

a. ** TORONTO
..Am 

. (»■*»/ 1

Ï.to 1

haijge. 
a, in qval shape, 
th ring or long 

13 styles to 
frofn, at 2.00
... J........... 3.25
ry Brushes. Per 
.. J 1.50 to 6.00

ver. ran. X

a* ;.i"JVhere the Teams Play in the 
Different Soccer and 

Rugby Leagues.

f

SPECIALCHARLESTON
FIRST RACE—Tom Boy. Sir Caledore, 

Peacock
SECOND RACE—Manson, Chas. Can- 

nell, Flatbush.
THIRD RACE—Trade Mark, Lost 

tune, Grazelle.
FOURTH RACE)—Charlestonian, Brave 

Conarder, Miss Gayle.
FIFTH RACE—An 

Path.,
SIXTH RACE—Agnier, Merry Lad, 

Dougherty.

it
EXTRA MILD s .

The football games in "Britain on Sat
urday are as follows :

English League.
—Division I.—

Aston Villa v. Tottenham H.
Bolton W. v. Ever ton.
Burnley v. Manchester City.
Chelsfea v. Sunderland.
Liverpool V. Middlesbrough.
Manchester U. v. Bradford C. 
Newcastle U. v. Sheffield "U.
Oldham A. v. " Blackburn R.
Preston N. E. v. Derby C.
Sheffield W. v. West Brom A.

—Division II.—
Bradford v. Lincoln City.
Bristol C. v. Birmingham.
Clapton O. v. Woolwich A.
Glossop v. Nottingham F.
Hull City v. Fulham.
Leeds City v. Grimsby Town.
Leicester v. Bury.
Notts C. v. Huddersfield T.
Stockport C. v. Blackpool. 
Wolverhampton W. v. Barnsley.

Southern League.
Millwall A. v. Bristol Rovers, 
Portsmouth v. Merthyr T.
Brighton v. West Ham.
Southend U. v. Plymouth A. 
Northampton v. Southampton. 
Gillingham v. Reading.
Norwich City v. Crystal Palace.
Exeter City v. Swindon T.
Cardiff C. v. Queen’s Park R.

Scottish League.
Clyde v. Aberdeen.
Alrdrleonlans v. Dundee.
Third Lanark v. Ayr United.
Ralth Rovers v. Celtic.
Dumbarton v. St. Mirren.
Rangers v. Falkirk.
Hibernians v. Hamilton A.

4 Kilmarnock v. Hearts.
Horton v. Partick Thistle.
Motherwell v. Queen’s Park.

Irish League.
Belfast Celtic v. Cllftonville.
Llnfleld v. Shelbourne.
Glenavon v. Glentoran.
Bohemians v. Distillery.

Northern Rugby League. 
Warrington v. Barrow.
Batley v. York.
Hull v. Bradford.
Keighley v. Bramicy.
Broughton Hangers v. Halifax.
Leeds v. Dewsbury.
Huddersfield v. Rochdale.
Wakefield T. v. IIU11 K. R. ’
Wldnes v. Hunelet.
Leigh v. Oldham.
St. Helens v. Runcorn.
Wigan v. Swlnton.

Today's Entries TOUT j
For-

a Complete 
f Leather Cases, 

tary Brush- 
ch, .50, .75,1.00

n Tilly, Lace, BriarAT JUAREZMil 6 1_ JUAREZ, Dec. 81—The entries for to
morrow are as follows:

Dr.

I2.00 tiFIRST RACE—Selliug. three-year-olds 
and up, 5(4 furlongs:
John Hart..
Rosa Rablee 
Maggie......
Law Suit...
Bright Stone.......... 107 Zulu..............
Christmas Daisy.. 108 Rockdale............... .......

108 Milt Jones .... 108

JUAREZ

FIRST RACE—Frank Wooden, Frazzle, 
Brtghtstone. .

SECOND RACE—Vested Rights, Foun
dation, Luther.

THlRp RACE—Paw, Ortyx,
Love.

FOTJR.H RACE—Mlmoroso, Sir Fret
ful, Col. Marchmont.

FIFTH RACE—Gemniell, Mack B. Eu
banks, Sir Alvescot.

SIXTH RACE—Little Marrchmont, Si- 
guru, Calethumplan.

------- . i
FACTS ABOUT THE HORSE TRADE

lets, made up in 
tte cases, lined 
•een satin, and 
from two to five 
Prided at, each, 
....... 15.00

Brushes. Each,
j............ 3.60

;s Brushes, 1.00
.......... .... 2.00

it Brushes.. 1.50

■j..103 Peter Grimm ...103 
. .103 Garden of AUahl03
. .103 Frazzle................... 103
..103 Eh ran ..

DR. STEVENSONSIMON-PURES ARE 
NOT SO SIMPLE

the unpleasant state of affairs thoroly 
aired.

Following the same method employed 
In organized baseball, the clubs of the N. 
H. A. will give hold-out players till the 
first practice date In which to send in 
their contracts. Failing this, suspension 
will follow. It Is also likely, if the hold
ing-out extends Into the practice season, 
fines and further suspensions will be in 
order, just the same as Johnnie McGraw 
and those men pull.

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Diseases. Treats men only.. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest cost. 
171 KING ST. EAST - - TORONTO

.108 MANUFACTURERS OF
L BILLIARD 8r POOL 
Jams Tables, also 

REGULATION 
BowlincAuevx

F"7, 102 & 104
Adciatde ST,W.

TORONTO
.’^ESTABLISHED 30 TEAMS

.108
Gipsy108

bong of Rocks.....„v 
Frank Wooden... 112

SECOND RACE—Purse, 3-yoar-olds, 7 
furlongs:
Jimmie Gill 
Jewel of Asia... .105 Vested Rights ..106 
Foundation

THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:
Col. McDougall... 100 ‘Gipsy Love ...101 
•Round Up
Coos..........
Ortyx....
Soslus.. ■

FOURTH RACE—All ages, Chapala 
Handicap, 6 furlongs;
Orb.............................
Sir Fretful...............103 Paystreak ..
Col. Marchmont..105 Mimoroso............. 110

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 5(4 furlongs:
King Radford.... 68 Marsand............... 103

............ 103 Hazel C. ...

.............107 Orbed laid .. ..107

............ 107 Eddie Mott .. ..108
............ 108 Gemmell................108
............112 Cloak

............ 112 M. B. Eubanks..112

J
,1

RICORD’S SPECIFIC102 Luther 102 Coast Amateurs Will Be 
Investigated—What tke 

Clubs Are Doing.

112 For the special ailments of men. Urinary, 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price $1.00 
per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store
1245 tf

>*•!tThere Is a steady demand for horses 
at Maher’s Horse Exchange, and altho 
prices are somewhat lower, a fair clear
ance was made. The offerings repre
sented all classes and the market was 
mainly for heavy drafters and expvess- 
ers. Some ouyers were: R. 8. O’Nell 
shipped a car of 14 horses to Fort Wil
liam, Ont.; R. W. Ward purchased a. 
number for shipment to Niagara Falls, 
N. Y. ; P. Shannon purchassd 9 horses for 
shipment to Pembroke, Ont..; R. H. Fos
ter, Renfrew, Ont.; S. Maker, Sudbury; 
Chas. Winfield, Victoria Harbor; Kermen 
& Challes shipped 4 good 
Grimsby; J. J. Walsh, Canada Bread Ço., 
Limited, Bathurst Cartage Co., J. Bren
nan. Jno. Coulter, J. Coulson and others 
secured different classes of horses to their 
satisfaction Mid-week shipments will be 
on hand for Thursday’s sale, and the 
barns are continually stocked with the 
best In all classes.

103 Ada Kennedy .. 105
....................105 Malay.......................106
.................. 106 Paw........................... Ill
............... -.Ill Christophine . ...196

The Argonauts will play an exhibition 
game In Hamilton tomorrow night.

-u.auui.ac tarer» ui Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents la 
Canada for the celebrated

PELM STREET, 
TORONTO. VVANCOUVER, Dec. 8.—It is likely that 

a sweeping Investigation Into the method 
of management of certain of the clubs In 
the Senior Amateur Hockey League will 
be made as a result of charges entered 
with the B C.A.A.U., and the 
governing body, that certain clubs in the 
organization have 
ence to persuade players In the league 
to transfer their allegiance from one club 
to another. /

The charge was openly made 
meeting of the City League on Saturday 
last, and it Is now alleged that since that 
time further Irregularities of a like na
ture have occurred, and the matter has 
been officially brought to (he attention 
of the B.C.A.A.U. More than moral sua
sion was used to secure the services of 
certain men. It Is alleged, and that they 
would profit financially by a transfer is 
the only deduction which can be arrived 
at in the premises.

A meeting of the Vancouver branch of 
Amateur Union is called for tomor

row, when an effort will be mane to have

Hamilton Herald :
Hamilton secures an arena, the N. H. A. 
will give that city a franchise, for Ham
ilton Is regarded as a good sporting city 
and ripe enough for professional hockey,” 
said a prominent hockey man In Toronto 
on Saturday night. Several of Toronto’s 
buckey magnates were discussing the 
situation when this statement was made, 
and now It’s up to the local interests.

The building of an arena has been con
templated here for sometime, with no 
definite action having yet been taken. 
However, It Is expected that a start will 
be made on a new uptown rink here next 
spring.

"Just as soon asInches...................75 ager Kennedy, rills adds one more name 

to Mr. Kennedy's list of players," and It 
is very likely that that of Donald Smith 
will also be put down In a couple of 
days. It Is stated that the differences 
between Manager Kennedy and Donald 
Smith have been all settled, and that 
the little wing player will again wear 
Canadien colors.

If the Maritime Professional Hockey 
Association Is really disrupted for the 
1914 season, the pick of the players will 
probably figure In the N.H.A. this sea
son.

TiFccrraru
1.25 90 Manassah.............98

...H.3
in floor, Centre Tills ball is the best on the markst, 

because it never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any otl^er reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the aUey 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other balL

hockey

TON <Salesia..........
•Herpes....
Janus............
Chanticleer.
Canapa.........
Rus. McGill 
Sir Alvescot 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, one mile:
Cordle F..........
Lord Elam...
Winifred D..
j. B. Daughter. .108 ‘Hebert 
Calethumplan 
Stanley s................. 115

107 exerted undue influ-
horses to I

112
at the

ill h ive a 
mnadum, corner Adelaide 
l ets, at five o’clock.

112workout to
■

With the Halifax Socials and Crescents 
and New Glasgow out of the league, pros
pects are anything but bright. However, 
the Maritime League has been in tight 
places before, and always managed to 
come out on top. so there Is a possibility 
of a satisfactory

!.. 99 Retente
....103 ‘Sigurd ..................106
. ...108 Wishing Ring . .108

101 241
At a meeting of the Montreal Hockey 

League, held on Saturday night. It was 
decided to play six-man hockey 
winter.

KNOX AND VICS TIED AGAIN.

Victoria and Knox played a scoreless 
tie last night in the final of the Inter
mediate Soccer League at Varsity, altho 
they went twenty minutes overtime. 
This is the second time that they have 
been unable to break the tie.

no‘V WEKVtiUS DEBILITYthis
110 L Marchmont ..110

arrangement being 
made with the Halifax Arena even yet.

President T. Emmett Quinn of the N. 
H. A. says that In his opinion, as soon 
as the league Is disrupted, the players 
•till no longer be the property of the M. 
P. H. A., and can go to the N. H A 
or the Coast League. Mr. Quinn wired 
Gordon Is nor, secretary of the league 
last night, asking him if the league was 
going to really break up, and if so there 
would be any objection .to the N.H.A. 
borrowing some players until the M. P, 
H. A. reorganized. '

Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 
and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of thé Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hour

Just pow it looks as If the Ottawa de
fence would consist of Percy Lesueur, 
Horace Merrill and Fred Lake or Hamby 
Shore. Grannary and Wilson will both 
be tried out for cover-point. On the for
ward line there will be Greg. George, 
Harry Broad bent and Allan Wilson for 
certainty, with the probability of Mike 
Murphy and another young amateur 
whom the Ottawas are keeping under 
their hats. It will thus be seen that they 
can easily pass up Ronan, Darragh and 
Shore, and still have a first-class aggre
gation.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, clear; track, fast.

the
AT CHARLESTON iMedicines sent to

CHARLESTON. Dec. 8.—Entries for to
morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
selling, purse $300, 9 furlongs:
Tom Boyy 9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.

DR. J. REEVE 
Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street 

Toronto.jpg»! i 944103 ‘Helen M.................98
Transformation. ..106 I eacock..................105
Banjo Jim....................103 Single Ray ....106
•Cliff Maid................. 9S *S 7r Caledore...109

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, sell
ing, purse $300, 5 furlongs:
Ada........................
Chus. Canncll.
Old Jordan...
Hilda’s Brother...
Surpassing................101

THIRL RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
purse $300, 5 furlongs:
Grazelle........................ 98 ‘Pulsation .. .. ...
Young Emblem. .107 Lost Fortune . ..101
Stucco............................. 10.1 Behest...................... 107
Bulgar.............................103 ‘El Mahdl ............. 105
Trad ; Mark............105 ‘M ood Row. ...131

. FOURTH RACE—All ages, conditions, 
purse $400, 6(4 furlongs.
Bravo Cunarder. .100 Misa Gayle .. . .101 
Charlestonian.... 91 Hug’s Brother . 91
Yenghee........................ 104 Campeon .. ..

FIFTH RACK—Threc-.vear-olds and 
selling, purse $300, 6 furlongs:
I-ace................................. loo Troy Weight ..106
L. Dwyer..................... 106 ‘Right Easy ...103
Flying Yankee.. ..Ill Briar Path ...lot
•Big I Upper............101 ‘Ann Tilly
Judge Monck............ 100 Gclltwogg .. ...Ill
Itye Straw...............>.109 ‘Robt; Bradley. 104

SIXTH RACK—Three-year-olds and 
selling, purse <400. 1 mile:

la Gram................Ifio Outiau.......................101
Merry Lad..................114 ‘Angler
•Reno.............................  95 Brando
•Master Jim..............106 Over the Sands. 106
•Kn. of Uncas....109 Billie Baker ...106
Sir Denrah..
Yankee Pooh 
Pierre Dumas.. ..Ill

1

PRugby Union.
Aberavon v. Llanelly.
Liverpool O.B. v. Birkenhead Park. 
Abertillery v. Pontypridd.
Bath v. Machen.
Blackheath V. Northampton. 
Bridgewater v. Bristol.
Carlisle v. Aspatria College.
Cardiff v. United Services.

1 Coventry v. Vlnderfovd.
. Devon Albion v, Devonport S.

Holme v. Furness.
Socltilff v. Goforth Nomads 
tiioucester v. Strou#!.

mrj mm At an enthusiastic organization meet
ing of the Palmerston Hockey Club the 
following officers were elected for 4.he 
oom'ng season : Honorary president, W. 
A. Clarke, M.P. ; president. Theodore Mor
ris; vice-president. Dr. Cameron;______
tary-treasiirer, H. Shields; Manager, T. 
A- Wiseman; mascot, Dickie Root ; pet
rous and patrpnes- s. Mr. and Mrs Goo. 
Lawrence, Mr. end Mrs. .1. A. Walton. 

,Mr. and Mr«. Fred Ray net-; executive. 
W. White and Theodore Morris and Dr. 
Cameron, H. Shields, T. A. Wiseman. E. 
Root and D. Lawrence. The enthusiasm 
Shown speaks well for the Palmerston 
Club for the coming season, and a fast 
team will be placed in the Northern 
League, where hockey has been booming 
for the past few seasons.

The Maritime professional hockey situ-

•ss ~“ab7il, KttlüSÆ X
fesslonal league this season. Both the 
creecents and Socials have been ellmlnat- 

Thcr sporting goods house of Morton 
* Çragg will put one team in the league 
”."d ,A, S. Murray, former captain o’
the Socials, will manage it. Local burl- 
ness.men have agreed to guarantee «1000 
Manager Maher has announced that an
other party, whose name has not yet been 
made public. Will put another team" In the 
lt!leïn" Both - managers have accepted 
the 60 per cent, of receipts offered by the 

anh<é ,0caI team* wl" Five New 
plays°ln Hallfl^ ^ Same that

* is
J•

...109 Laura.................103

...103 ‘Madge's Sister. 92
...108 ‘Manson

99 Flatbush............ 99

'-S1 Goldie Pledgers, who will play with 
the Quebec Club in the National Hockey 
Association this winter, was a visitor to 
Montreal on Saturday on his way to re
port at Quebec. Prodgers confirmed the 
recent report from London, where he has 
been for some time, that he would not 
report to the Canadiens If traded for 
Laviolette, unless he was offered a big 
advance in salary. Prodgers has made 
arrangements to go into business and 
settle down In Quebec, and coming to 
Montreal would mean a great deal of 
expense to him. Prodgers Is • in good 
shape and ready to start In at practice 
at once.

SS
Ü97

ed. .

*0*0-38 Suit 
io so it

1i97 1That “Old German” 
flavor—it sure is worth 
tasting. One man we 
know says it makes him 
smile all over, it’s just 
so delightful. Try a 
bottle of this sparkling, 
invigorating “Old 
German” brew—and 
you will smile with 
appreciation, too, *

1
1le
1I Iteam

1.11J
clothes 

f Ci imp- 
I dressy

up.
f0trts£ I Donald Smith was signed on by the 

Canadien Hockey Club on Saturday, and 
immediately left on a hunting trip, which 
will keep him away for the rest of the 
week. Most of the rest of the player* 
are In training at the Canadien Athletic 
Club, and all will be hi full swing in a 
few days.

The Canadien team Is now composed of 
the icllowing : Smith, Berlanquette, Du- 
beau, Frechette, Jette, Gueviemont, Mar 
chand and Vezlna. La.onde and La vio
lette have so far refused to sign con
tracts.

I ss

1 i* ;10-3 0 Z z/z i

1i ! j

% 1mmim

toi
I106

I111 i Be sure it’s 
in Peacock 
Green bottles 
with the’'Old 
German” 

scene on the 
label.

1 /109 Dr. Dougherty...109 
106 ‘Beach Sand . .106 ■

With the signing up of Carl Kendall, 
the fast forward, formerly with the ama. 
teur New Edlnburgha of Ottawa, the 
Wanderer hockey team Is complete. Ken
dall refused to go to the Pacific Coast 
this winter with the Patrick», for whom 
he played last winter, and was secured 
by the Montreal Club He will report 
to Manager Boone for the first workout 
of the Raining season.

The management of the Wanderers 
' state they are fully prepared to go on 
: the Ice without either Ross or Hyland, 

v.ho up to the- present have refused to 
w < gn contracts. ,

Laser. If your dealer ; Vezlna will play again for the CaSa-
1.. ‘Phone College 3475.1 ^J^X.rt&t?^

wm m■•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, clear; track, fast.

SWIMMING AND RUNNING
AT WEST END Y.M.C.A.

I1* JJ ’ l. i

I4 m IiSwimming luces at the West End Y. 
M.O.A. last evening resulted as follows: 

Swim, three lengths—l, A. Lynch ,scr }.
| 2. L, Hargreaves (2 arc.) ; 3, W. David- , 

90n <2 sec. ) Time .39.
Running neat dive—1. A. Maxwell «’." ' 

points): 2. F. Hughe:; (6 points): 3, <’
I Jackson < scr.)

The senior harriers 660 y j.rds race re
sulted: 1. II. Ph.clips .sci.). time (.35: 2.
J. -McCullough (4 sec.), time 1.36; 3, U. 
Downey (4 sec.), time 1.37.

t
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All dealys have or can iel 
cannot supply you, ’phone J, eu
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

x
ii-

m
SPECIALISTS

In the following Diseases :
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call er send history forfreeadvicTe. Medicine 

Turn : shea tn tablet form. Jîoura— JO a.m to 1 
p.m arni2to6p.tr:. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

Files
etna 

•thma 
Catarrh 
hlabetea

DR|. SOPER A WHITE
Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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LAGER
The Beer of Quality
1 KEPJ BY ALL DEALERS
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% TREVILLE’S SONGS f 

WERE APPLAUDED I
. 6 FIRST NIGHTS AT TORONTO THEATRES

THE C0NFESS10IÈ EDDIE FOY NOW aS 
A STAGE SERMON VAUDEVILLE STAR

E!
«

1
- >

I v 111■
LT’,

A
%«WARM RECEPTION AL JOLSDN WAS 

FOR JOHN DREW. THE WHOLE SHOW
:r.

ii
1Symphony Orchestra Concert :# 

in Massey Hall Proved to | 
Be Entertaining.

Ok: fi tCti Thï TOP-NOTCH" 
of Scotch

| :r»

*

Attracted a Large Audience to 
the Grand Last 

Night.

With the Little Fays He Heads 
Shea’s Bill This 

Week.

I M BALLADS OF ENGLAND EgH» Company is the Best He 
Has Had for Long 

Time.

Honeymoon Express Would Be 
Rather Slow Without 

the Comedian.T -

CUING’••

King: t Weisman Orchestra Was Fit
ting Background to Work 

of Gifted Soprano.
IS A GRIPPING PLAY MANY CLEVER TURNS At/ SOME GOOD DANCINGTWO PLAYS WERE GIVEN isI

Ç eorge IVHas Well-Connected Plot» and 
is Presented by a Cap

able Company.

ifr k Pathos and Mirth Mingled 
Thru out a Well-Balanced

Doyle and Dixon Carried Off 
Generous Share of 

Applause.
; Madam Tv-onne de Trevllle, assist

ed by the Toronto Symphony Orches
tra, rendered an evenly balanced and 
pleasing concert program at the 
Massey Hall last night. Possessing a 
voice of exquisite flute-like tone 
Madame Yvonne de Treville was heard 
with especial acceptance In Handel's 
superb aria ‘L’Allegro el Fonxteroso."
The gifted Coloratura soprano gener
ously responded to many insistent 
recalls. Her chief numbers included 
Verdi's aria “Safer Voneste” and a 
group of English ballads. The Eng
lish lyrics were charmingly accom- H 
panied by the Symphony Orchestra A 
,vith wood wind instruments.

Frank S. Weisman conducted his g 
excellent orchestra witflb fine effect, Q 
especially in Elgar’s suite “Wand of L 
Youth" and Liszt’s symphonic poem g 
•‘Les Preludes.”

CHARLES SANDERS TONIGHT.

The program for the local debut of 
Charles Saunders, the renowned Eng- 
llsh tenor, at Massey Hall this even
ing, will be one of the longest and 
most comprehensive that will be heard 
here this season. There will be to ’ 
numbers In all. contributed by Mr.
Saunders himself: Miss Clara Robson, Sotttll-ate 
contralto; Norman AttwelL ’cellist, ,
ant Miss Jessie Attwell. solo pianiste, sherldan . 
Mr. Saunders Is one of the few artists 
who can present in the same evening's 
entertainment standard popular songs, 
ballads and oratorio solos. In a 
ner which banishes the monotony so 
often found in the ordinary type of 
ballad concert. Since hie arrival in ; • • •
Canada, Mr. Saunders finds himself in Roberts . 
splendid voice, and tonight’s concert Bryde„ .. 
should reveal him at his best. t Collett ..,

The Tyranny of Tears and 
The Will Were Greatly 

Enjoyed.

Issue Amount 
Thousand D 
of Unknown 
G. T. R. Tn 
-rAttemptec

K
*Bill.> ;

ai ! t I

I The entertainment at the Alexandra 
. , .. . . . . , khi this week Is A1 Jolson, the black-face

at the Princess last night and the most corned*an- Til° bill would have him 
inteterate playgoer must have felt appearing in conjunction with the

seeing excellently well. Miss Boland merely serve as an effective back- 
?s Mise Woodward is quite dellghtfu' ground to his inimitable tmmtcrv.
from the beginning of the story of ____.. . ...
red life down to the moment From the opening of the evening It 
when she admits .that sue wants to be. was apparent that the comedian held 
made love to like a healthy girl. The his house. The audience went off lit- 
cornedy goes with a fine swing, and era!ly ;U ha'.îcock. The bulk of the 
E»T1 tott X>cxter as. tiu*uiing, tfluoert' entertainment was endured with a 
Druce as Col. Armitage, and Laura mild a-ppreclation until the roguish 
Hope Crews as Mrs. Parbury were all countenance
retnsrk'a.bly good in their respective around the curtain corner, 
part*, it is in fact the best company The jo]flon comedy is peculiar in 
in balance and ability that Mr. Drew one sense. The makeups and the tricks 
has had for a long time. are those of the old-time minstrel, but

This was even more apparent in the y16 dlalect at times wanders into the 
second piece, Sir James >i. Barries ordinary colloquial. This, however,
‘The Will." It Is quite a serious little detracts little If anything from the 
place in-'the outcome, set In a comedy apprectatlon of hls quips. • It is fun- 
frame to Start with. There may be making pure and simple; the telling of 
differencea of opinion about the wls- old stories, as if they were new, and 
dom of ' adopting the order in which lmpartlng to new ones an irresistible 
the two pieces are given, some pre- twJ#t
ferring to have the laugh last. But ot Itself the "Honeymoon Express” 
tor 14 purpose, which le entirely serl- subflCrlbos largely to the general ar- 
ous, few will dispute the tact that a rangement 0f an extravaganza. Tlie 
permanent impression will be carried gowne are daring, the scenery specta- 

. away of the superb outburst of Mr. cular the daoclng graceful end the 
Drew as Sir 1 an m action free. These things always spell
derful p.cture pf Mr. Devizes, an. In a blt in an offering of this character, 
hta senility, gh en byHbb*,Lt Some of the moments are not alto-
There are three scenes In the story, gether wh0leilOme and certain of the 
which takes place in the office of the dance turng ln the oriental scene are 
Devizes, senior and Junior. After .he lllustratlve 0f muscularity, rather than 
first scene. 20 years elapse, andl after bu= on tbe other hand, the
the second ten years Aaln Mile- j£nge plano monologs and trick clog-
toroet buteit7.°epe?ha^ Accentuated hlts and recelVed ""

in the shorter piece on | one scene, that of the race between
count ot the action. ^ and rallnay train, produced a
Sir. and Mrs.  ̂ ldue to ' splendid scenic display and won for
thfloss" 0? the .e^r oTiT^truetlon itself a recognition in panorama back-

whleh young ,1° *^Apart‘ from A1 Jolson. the Doyle and
atThe clerk s ^0lra!|l|Lern^a.k for ^he Dixon duet carried off a generous

hvCiî is rielv that Surtees the «ketches. By and large, the enter- 
clerk, bad to be posed ln some way in talnment Is breezy and enjoyable, 
the action. The young couple in their the olad EYE
youth and enthusiasm, only four -----------
months wedded, have come to make hls The sale of seats for the hilarious farce 
will, and the wife has more to eay comedy “The Glad Eye,” which 4s to be 
about it than the husband. Her tears the-attraction at the Alexandra next 
«"tvAT* ViIk f’fintRfnDl&.tfid death And her week, vrill open tomorrow evening. TneS&S«“Kisss^üffi^SSSS
the «200 he has saved, and their de- jX)ndon and sent over for the purely 
termination to retire when he has at- au-Canadlan tour.
tained an Income of a pound a day, are Having commenced at the Princess 
keynotes, but they border on farce. Theatre. Montreal, where by all accounts 
In tbe second scene altogether strong- the play was received with every indica- 
er work is demanded, and is given. ‘0u{vl®snt.*",l9 ÏMmon-
jwenty years have hardened the tear- mm Cal^îy tô victona and Vancouver, 
ful bride into a disinusioned woman of ,.^e Eye” Is adapted from the
the world, quite immersed in wealth French of "Armond and Nancy,” the most 
and . society and ambitious for the consistent of French farceurs, by Jose 
future. A new will is to be made, and M. Levy, whose other adaptation from 
the successful merchant, now worth , the French, “Madame la President^” is 
£70.000. is now more generous than j Ht^"
hie wife The poor relations are cut j ^hlsMPr Luls ^yer unlf' the tUlc of 
down at her wish, and she protests -who's the Lady?" and by cable .accounts 
izgatnst leaving the hospital double it is one of the biggest successes follow- 
what she had formerly thought suftl- ing “The Glad Eye" London has ever 
clehL “I want to make a big splash known, 
wittf the hospital," says her husband as
he puts It down for £1000. In the last STRATFORD UPON AVON 
scçne, ten years later. Sir Philip Ross, PLAYERS I O RETURN
as he has become, has lost hls wife, hls ... .
son is too low to be recntmlzed- hi« 71,6 Stratford Upon Avon Players, wno V 1 ", "On such enormous popularity in Toronto
«laughter, married to a title, has eloped Rix weeks ago. will play a return engage- 
with a chauffeur. There is a tre- ment at the Princess Theatre during the 
mendous moment when Mr. Drew, week commencing January 5, and will 
wttb consummate art, unstrained give five plays of Shakspere, which were 
but Intense, declares that he will let not Included In their repertoire when seen
them all see that he is not broken but h*r,e 'n °c*°be£ Th.ÎJ>Iuy8 tb?y w*!! 81?* 
jus.., v,. . -, , will be : « Monday, “Henry the Fiftn ;«•fljuit. Then he turns to old Devizes. Tuesday. Romeo and Juliet": Wedncs-
a mental wreck over 80, who only re- day matinee, "The Taming of the Shrew”; 
members - tlie first visit the Rosses Wednesday evening, “The Merry Wives 
paid to his office, and he tells the se- °f Windsor”; Tnursday, “Hamlet”; FrL- 
cret of their tragedy, the same secret da>*« “King John”; Saturday matinee, 
that killed Surtees, the clerk. "It was "E™1™ t A1*bt”i, „Sk^fty ,fyenrüf
o'«W«1bcthHra: ;i,HPOt r° blgger, tlmli cagS critics w-ho dencuS Jlr Ben™ 
a pins head wa.ltinp to spread and because he was “too British,” the com- , , ,, ,
destroy them ln the fulness of time." pany's business In that city was very ano sale of seats is being con-
Mr. Druce presented a masterly large, all the cultured members of the ducted at the office of the Conser- 
sketcb of the octogenarian In this community rallying to its support. J vatory of Music.
■eene. Ross has proposed to divide 
his money among half a dozen of hls
rivals, “with my respectful curses," w w V«XX« • m sv • — ——— — v

Williams Musicale Todavsgtion of the bitterness of life’s failure W V IIMMIIIO ITIUOIVUIG I UUUjf 
reaches it in this episode, magnificent- 
ly interpreted by Mr. Drew. There is 
no moral and no tag. It is left with

“The Confession,” a semi-religious 
play, was presented for the first time 
in this city at the Grand Opera House 
last night before an audience- that was 
composed of many clergymen and lay
men prominent in the Catholic Church. 
The drama, around which centres the 
sacredness of the sacrament of pen- 
nance, met with a reverential hearing. 
This is not surprising in a city like 
Toronto, where the lesson so strongly 
taught by the play is so well known 
to many of the population.

“The Confession" 1s one of the few 
production on the stage that have the 
unqualified endorsement bf Cardinal 
Gibbons and other dignitaries of the 
church, even thope outside'the Catho
lic Church, while, of course, the for
mer appreciate more- fully Its deepest 
meaning. The story not only points 
to.the fact that no priest would divulge 
the secrets of the' confessional, but It 
likewise shows the unreliability of cir
cumstantial evidence. All theatre
goers who enjoy a play that grips an 
audience and tells its plot, in a well- 
connected manner will find much to 
Interest them in “The Confession.” 
Favorable comment was heard con
cerning the careful presentation of 
Father Bartlett by James Rennie, who 
has made an enviable record In hi» 
acting of this trying role. Equally 
strong and ln a measure more effective 
was the lifelike picture of a French- 
Canadian of the fisherman type given 
by Allan B ranger. Hls presentation 
of the character deserves the highest 
commendation. Thad Shine as Mich&el 
Grogan, tlie sexton, gave one of those 
delightful Irish characterizations for 
which he Is so well known. The rest 
of the male characters were well por
trayed. Rose Campbell, as tbe wife 
of the man wrongfully accused, did 
splendidly in a vetw trying emotional 
role. “The Confession” cannot be 
classed under the category of things 
forbidden in Advent, as no more pow
erful sermon has been preached from 
the pulpit than was spoken from be
hind the footlights of the Grand.

It Is a play that will have a strong 
popular appeal and should attract 
large audiences to the Grand all «week 
and especially at the matinees on Wed
nesday and Saturday.

Eddie Foy and the little Foyg are de
cidedly a drawing feature at Shea's this 
week. Eddie is an old-time favorite, and 
Is Just his old self, which is the best 
praise that can be given him. Everyone 
is pleased to see Eddie. The little Foys 
are as clever as their sire and promise 
to keep the ancestral name before the 
footlights for many a day. The troupe 
fulfil all the promise of the title-bill. 
“Fun in the Family,” and .their songs 
and dancing are received every time by 
the full applause of the house.

Thomas P.. Jackson and Bernard Ca
vanaugh present “The Letter From 
Home." ’a domestic playlet by John 
Stoktes. Pathos pervades the little play 
when the broken-hearted husband finds 
himself deserted, but smiles and sun
shine are again in the ascendant when 
the letter* from home, written by hie 
dear old mother, throws a roseate hue 
over existence, and life starts anew.

tn “The Song of the Heart" we have 
the story of a prima-donn* who. Just at 
the point where fame seems to be in her 
grasp, breaks down before her audience, 
under the knowledge that her little son 
Is 111. perhaps dying, at the moment. The 
consequences of her failure cause her to 
give up the allurements of the operatic 
field, and she returns to her home, drawn 
by “the «ong of the heart.” Miss Shlrli 
Rives, who takes the leading role, has 
a pretty light soprano voice, and shows 
some very pretty gowns. The support 
in the cast Is all good.

Other features are 
and Henrietta Geres, in “It’s Only a 
Fhow," which provides some side-split
ting laughs: Apnlta Viartling. Europe’s 
clever and greatest lady Juggler; Bessie 
la Count, the pantomimic comedienne, 
whose act wins her the applause of the 
house; Bowman Bros., the black-faced 
comedians, and Blnns and Bert, who do 
some clever gymnastic feats.
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Birds— 
Senne tt . 
Spires .. 
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Glynn . i. 
Englert .

! DOMINION BUSINESS LEAGUE.

1 2 3 TT
. 185 166 302— 554
. 154 150 143— 447
. 174 203 179— 566

...... 203 149 122—481
. 164 .165 160— 483

. 880 833 816 —2629
12 3 TT

____  143 123 164— 420
.... 184 166 165— 465
......... Ill) 166 165— 441
.... 166 196 144—496
.........  144 148 159— 451

man-

coiiett * e.— . 151 222

Clinehe Reisner
Totals 

Cube— 
Evans .. 
McDonald 
McBride .. 
Dolan .... 
Johnson ..

780 843 878—2
1 2 3
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186—. 
174— i 

172 l$l 176—
132 147 IM—

. 178 

. 168 154
, 160 168
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ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS.: Totals.............. ..

Ranks & Co.—
—A League.— ' Rhodes ....

Athenaeums— 12 3 TT. Crane.............
Wells .............................. 150 161 170— 481 Ranks ....
Maxwell ....................... 181 159 179— 519 Coulter ....
Losee ............................ 167 233 Scott.............
Stephenson .................. 161 182 182— 515
MoMilktn ...................  303 174 162— 539

Totals

1
dll

Totals................... 810* 860 7|

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
i 2 eRECTOR GIRLS PRESENT 

TWO BRIGHT BURLETTAS
777 -2262Totals................... 687

Grey & Co.—
Embry.................
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Clarke .................
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9*

I .... 852 909 838—2599
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Totals .................. 442 376 376—1194
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I Star Theatre Show This Week 

Has Many Features of Spe
cial Merit.

Wells .... 
McMillan, 165 162 ■at

649

82■ I IT
; I- 801—2354Trials .. 

Sterlings—
148 215 158— 521
12 3 TT.

195 182 150— 527
213 192— 549

... 203 164 177— 588
... 185 209 192— 586
... 181 185 142-r-508

150

Overland!—
Cueack ............
Carson ......................... 144
Hayward .............
Mtckus ...................
Hendricks ......

Totals ..i...

161 1!1 B î The Reactor -Girls, a very well-bal- 
anced burleeque show, opened at the 
Star Theatre yesterday afternoon. 
"Oh, You Married Ben" and “Seeing 
the Tenderloin" are the titles -of the 
two btirlettas: which are replete with 
all that could be desired it^ the way 
of mirth and singing. Such well- 
known artists as Leo 
Frank Weeson.
Jospy, prima donna;
Trixie Clarendon and Charles Baker 
go a long way toward making the 
show a success in more ways 
one. The chorus consists of a large 
number of pretty and well -costumed 
rirls. , _____

MRS. ARLISS WITH HER
HUSBAND IN “DISRAELI”

Florence Arliss, In private life the wife 
of the star of Louis N. Parker’s “Dis
raeli” which comes to the Princess The
atre next week, plays the character of 
Lady Beaconsfleld, the wife and help
mate of the famous English statesman.

While Mrs. ArUss has not before ap
peared with her husband since he became 
a star, she is an actress of broad achieve
ments—particularly on the English stage. 
She played abroad In the companies of 
Sara Thorne, Harry Dundas and Nellie 
Farror. and one of the important parts 
in the original nroduction in England of 
"Sporting Life." Her first appearance 
in this country was in “There and Back," 
a comedy, by the way. of which Mr. Arliss 
was the author. Later she appeared with 
Mrs. Fiske and following this association 
played a character part In Molnar's “The 
Devil.” In which her husband made one 
of his most notable successes. Mrs. Ar
ties gives a charming impersonation of 
Lady Beaconsfleld, and brings a new dis
tinction to the character of the English 
premier's famous wife.
. To thoee who know Mr and Mrs. Arliss, 
Parker's picture of the mutual devotion 
and ideal domestic relations of their stage 
characters. Is peculiarly timely to their 
own life.

Neil..............
Griffiths 
Havercroft .. 
Kaiser ....

184 1

si
i 184 184—;

124 187—
803 742—<■El !

NEW MILITARY DRILL
FINDS FAVOR AT GAYETY

)i =
j

IN SLIPPERY WEÀTHE 
YOUR HORSE 

IS NO BETTER THAU
THIS

■
!? 947 858—2708 L90S

—Double*—
......... 1T9 130 149— 458
..... 199 ‘ 189 201—689• n Ben Welsh Show Has Novelty 

Which Puts It in First 
Rank.

Canson .... 
Hayward .

Totale .' 378 *819 350—1047Stevens and 
comedians; Lydia 

Helen Moore,

t
—Singl 

—B League—
,i

! t *
185 200 172— 557Mtckus

Ben Welch really brought some
thing new to the Gayety Theatre yes
terday. It was found in a military 
drill staged by the chorus. Everyone 
was forced to admit that the drill was 
a novelty and very well executed at 
that. Welch, himself, was In fine fet
tle and caused many laughs The 
show was much better than last, 
week’s “attraction,” and the members 
of the company acquitted themselves 
creditably. While rather weak vocal
ly. the deficiency is more than made 
up for by the stellar work of the cast

PAUL WELL8’ RECITAL.

1 2 3 T-L
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182 184— 478
145 161— 463
133 161— 471

161— 521
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! 1

4 i than

mj ! toI

' >1 Totals .........
Wfdmers—

Amory ................
Wooster ............
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King .....................
Nicholson ..........

847—2414 
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165— 482 
142— 4*8 
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. '
►
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';J 1

» ence.eTotals........ 793—2394
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ENGINEEROntario Frees—
Branston ................
Hutchinson .........
Stevenson ..............
Haram ...................
Mason .......................

1 2 3 TT.
1RS 213 170— 551
160 154 182— 496
121 1*2 164— 417
137 169 114— 420
160 171 141— 472

t s

J
As will be seen by référencé to the 

advertising columns. Paul Wells’ sec
ond Toronto recital will take place 
on 'Wednesday evening ln the con
cert hall of the Toronto Conservatory 
of Music. Mr. Wells has chosen a 
most interesting program, embracing 
compositions by Mozart, Chopin. 
Schumann, and a group of pieces by 
himself. In response to numerous re
quests he will also play Tausig’s sen
sational transcription of Weber's "In- 
vatatlon to the Dancd," which created 
eo much enthusiasm at Mr. Wells’ 
first Toronto recital. A plan of the

I I ANi
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Nat. Cash Reg.— 1

Riens rds ..................... 173 162 152— 487
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Humphrey ................ 129 150 142— 421
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- TT. ■ '«W x
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. 148 1*0 132— 420
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153I DUNLOP
IDEAL v BARII 564 528 492—1584

1 *2 3 TT.
153— 462 

133 100 103— 336
81 98 81— 260
58 69 66— 195

m: 170 139
A large crowd of enthusinsts attended 

the meeting of the A R. Clarke & Co., 
Ltd., Hockey Club yesterday, to select 
their officers for the ensuing season. The 
team, which are the present cun holders 
of tbe Riverdale Manufacturers’ Hockey 
League, show every indication of giving 
a good account of themselves again this 
year. The officers are: Hon. president, 

, , A. R Clarke: hon. vlce-nresidents. C. E.
The programme will also include selections on the New Apollo Player- Piano. I Howarth, J. Ross. J. Andrews ; president, 

* his company a very warm reception, that is "all but humv.n"; Mr. Edison's New Disc Phonograph and a Grand I G. B. Clarke; vice-president,and manager,
, sad both pieces arc of the kind that Opera record by Tetrazzini. ♦Admission will be by ticket only’ which can be ' s- Morris; treasurer, H. A. Sailor; secre-

eannot be Ignored. secured on application at the Main Floor of the Williams Showrooms 1*0'. H. H. Dlggon.

W i'

m!

1*1
. Totals .................. 442 406 405—1253

Sewing Machines— 1
Thompson ................ 154 1X9 146— 439
Young ........................... 139 157 123— 419
Acnew ......................... 148 154 152__  454
Peeks ......................  76 95 139— 310

560—1622

124 149 179— 452

11 •« p.aaTT.'
This afternoon, at 3 o'clock, in their Recital Hall, at 145 Yonge Street, the R. 

Barrie-like reticence to the audience. S. Williams & Sons Co. will present their third Musicale of the season, with 
Sir Philip has to go on living. , Mr. Arthur W. George, the well-known baritone, as soloist.

The big audience gave Mr. Drew and

;

H I
I Put on by the Blacksmith who Shoes your Horse 

For Sale at Hardware Stores
Totals .......

Parlor Suites— 
Berry .......................

517 545
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ii That Son-in-Law of Pa’s ■

By G. H. Wellingtonm •-

Copyright, 1913, by Newspaper Feature Service. Great Britain Bights Reserved.
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LITTLE THINGS, BUT I 
NEED A HUNDRED DOLLARS

VlELL-I 90T TH* GANÇ ]-I ;

LITTLE things! there
^OES MY LITTLE FUR-COAT!

I’M WISE,
DAwq. QONE rr!
I’M WISE?!
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News From AU Parts of the Province of Ontario *El f*

t> >

iagara Falls StiS Kingston Petition to 
Railway BoardChatham gfiti Galt

*

|Uf

»-—

WELLINGTON COUNTY BONDS 
ALL TAKEN LOCALLY AT PAR

WOODSTOCK MAN’S 'TO STOP GAMBLING 
STRANGE SUICIDE IN BARBER SHOPS

C.N.R. NOT PROPER 
BASIS FOR RATES

WARNING GIVEN 
TO STAMP USERS

Welland’s Good Roods
(Special to The Tereote World.)

WELLAND. Dec. Wel
land County this year has 
•pent $68,924.16 on Its good 
roads system. Eleven or 12 
miles of macadam road was 
built In Stamford Township. 
A thousand feet of concrete 
pavement was put down on one 
of the roads at a cost of a lit
tle over $8690. This la the 
first stretch of concrete road 
built in Ontario under the 
provincial aid system. »

99

IV Pitblado Suggests That Stock 
May Contain Proportion 

of '•Water.”

Christmas Stamps Must Be 
Placed on Backs of 

Letters, v • ■ •

Chatham Police Start Crusade 
Against Sunday Work— 

Rare Operation.

Issue Amounted to Twenty 
/Thousand Dollars —r Body 
: of Unknown Man Found on 
G. T. R. Tracks at Guelph 

; -^-Attempted Suicide.

Walks Into Police Chief’s 
Office and Dies After 
Drinking Carbolic.

CANADA TO SPEND 
AN EQUAL AMOUNT

SHOULD INVESTIGATE HAD BEEN DESPONDENT PREVENT CONFUSION(Speela! to The Toronto World.)
CHATHAM, Dec. 8.—Chief of Policé 

Groves has started a crusade to stop 
gambling In the city barber shops on 
Sunday. He has notified all the bar
bers of the city to keep their blinds up 
on Sundays, but few of them are 
complying with the request. The chief 
.will appeal to the council to make It 
compulsory for the blinds to be up. 
Today an information was laid against 
a barber shop owner, charging him 
with allowing gambling on his prem
ises.

ks With the United States in 
Celebration of Peace 

Centenary.

Unfair to Make Public Pay In
terest oh Inflated Capital

ization.

That Rash Act Was Premedi
tated Shown by Letter 

In His Pocket.

YearExperience of Last 
Shows Necessity of Prc-

> (Special to The Toronto World).
DTjEIiPH. Dec. 8.—The body of a 

nien^aÿparentlyi about 40 years of age, 
derk complexion, smooth faced, about 

8’Inches in height, shabbily 
dtessed.- whose name Is as yet un
known. was found on the Grand Trunk 
Wile^y track, a. little more than a 
mile " west of the diamond crossing, 
tils morning by a little boy on his way 
ttisejiopr, The body was terribly mang- 
l&.hut was atill warm when the offi
cials arrived... .'..........
•A search ,'df “his clothing revealed the 

fiet that the man had no money, but 
aSsmall *0d pass book ,i$aS found in 
Ms vest, pocket. In, this were several 
,-atriés. On the ' first: page was the 
rntmé-'of T. Johnson. 348 Leslie street. 
Toronto. On another page was a list 
of the towns between Toronto and 

162 197 185-2-644(J üprlln,. with the number of miles be-
~rrr ; tween each place, and on still another

• °al 621 779—MSI; f page were the names and addresses
\ '-M of a number pf girls in different parts

31 , of England, -thus giving point to the
15$— 1*4 ' lira that he was an Englishman. 
1SS— 447 3 ^Whether thé unknown was hit by a 
162— 3Ç 5 passenger train or was riding the
if5 | Dampers of a freight and fell off has

- not been determined.
.Wellington .County Council Is in ses

sion. One of the Important questions 
id be settled will be the appointment 
d a permanent treasurer. Miss Rey- 
llblds, daughter of the late county 
treasurer, having been appointed for 
only one year.
^The warden, in his address, an
nounced that the whole Issue of $20,- 
000 debentures. Issued In connection 
#Uh the erection of the new jail and 
(Siler's residence, and the erection of 
i'ietv county bridges, was subscribed 
*i locally at par, with accrued inter- 
cfe to date of sale, which Is consider
ed a very satisfactory transaction un-

of the

i HOG CHOLERA IN 
WESTERN ONTARIO

sent Action. *:rÀ A BRIDGE ACROSS RIVER,yloR,
i x»vi«r Street. Special to The Toronto World).

WOODSTOCK. Dec. 8.—William Hill- 
man, aged about 46 years, died In the 
office of the chief of police this, after
noon as the result of carbolic acid, 
which he had swallowed before enter
ing the office.

Shortly before 3 o’clock the man 
walked Into the office and stood for a 
moment behind the chiefs chair. The 
chief finished a. few words he was 
writing and turned around, to be met 
by the odor of carbolic acid, which the 
vteltor acknowledged having taken. A 
doctor was summoned, but before he 
reached the office Hillman was dead.

Waa a Piano Worker.
Little Is known of Hillman locally, 

but >t is believed he was the victim 
of despondency. He had been employ
ed with the Thomas Organ & Plano 
Co. until Saturday morning last. That 
the suicide ' was premeditated was 
shown by a letter found In the dead 
man's pocket.

(OTTAWA, Dec- 8.—(Can. Press-)— 
Isaac Pitblado, K.Ç., counsel for the 
Winnipeg Board of Trade In the 
western freight rates case, registered 
a strong objection during his argu
ment this afternoon against the pro
posal that the board of railway com
missioners accept the C-N.R. as the 
standard road in flying a new 
schedule of freight rates for the wrest 

“There are a number of things the 
board should consider In connection 
with the C-N.R..” warned Mr. P1U 
blado. "Is there any water In the 
stock? I say If there is, the public 
will be asked to pay the Interest on it. 
If the board is going to take this 
road as the standard road it canno.t 
divest Itself from the responsibility of 
making further investigation into the 
capitalization and financial standing 
Of the company."

“Do you mean that the board should 
make a further Inquiry?” asked 
Chairman Drayton.

“Tes, that Is what I do mean If you 
adopt the CN R. as the standard 
road, as has been suggested. That Is 
what the order-In-council specifies,'' 
answered Mr- Pitblado.

Commodity Rat# Tariffs.
The existing local mileage rates on 

coal, cement live stock, etc.- should 
be reduced, declared Mr. Pitblado- 

Commodity rate tariffs should be 
established where they do not exlet 
o nraw materials so as to encourage 
business In home markets 

The new rates should be such as to 
encourage development of the country 
and the home Industries.

Mr. Pitblado aald he was not one 
of those who feared that It would 
mean blue ruin -to adopt lower rates 
in the west. "I am as good a prophet 
as Sir Thomas Shaughnesey was 
when he wrote that blue ruin letter. 
That development, which Sir Thomas 
with all his prevision could not see, 
will Continue and the railways will 
continue to do business in the west at 
ai- profit"

L G. McPhllllps, K.C.. counsel for 
British Columbia, has deferred his 
argument until F, H- Chrysler for the 
C-P.R. has concluded Ills argument 
which he began about 20 minutes be
fore the board adjourned this even-

OTTAWA, Dec. ,?.—(Can. Piess)—
The postoffice department has issued 
the following notice:

“The postofflee department has for 
this season agreed to the issue of 
Christmas stamps in aid of chant .'bio 
institutions. These stamps, however, 
must be used only as stickers on iho 
backs of letters and other mall mat
ter, and any articles bearing stamps <m 
the fame will be returned to the scncu-s 
on the ground:

"First, that countries such as. Ger
many, Great Britain and the major por
tion of the British colonies refuse 'to. 
receive any letter with any stamp's fa 
the face of It other than the postage 
stamp of the country, of origin, and .f 
such stamps are placed on such leUeV* 
they return, them to the senders tlirü ne 
dead letter offices of the different 
tries;

“Second, .that no matter how much 
the department may sympathize \\,.th 
the charitable object of the stamps, ha 
first duty la to the man who sends the 
letter and pays postage thereon, and 
anything that Is likely to lead to con
fusion or delay should, as a matter of 
good faith, be prohibited.

Caused Delay Last Year." 
■Furthermore, It has 'been found in 

Canada that several of these l.ctteio 
have In other years been sent thru 
without poetage stamps, and have bet ,i 
received with these stamps alone, with' 
the result that they have been sent to 
the dead letter office and thç people 
who placed" these stamps on, believing 
them to be postage stamps, have *b,td 
their correspondence delayed and dealt 
with thru the dead letter office. Th« 
Consequence In such cases is that the 
department 1# seriously blamed by those 
whose correspondence is dealt with In 
this way. - ’

■ “In accordance with thje, these 
stamp» cannot be used on the face of 
correspondence. However, ih view of 
the fact that the object for which theou 
stamps are sold is. one so- worthy of 
sympathy and encouragement, the de
partment has decided to allow them to 
be placed on the back of the envelope» 
as sealer»,’’

Niagara Falls Likely to Be 
Location if Only One • 

Structure Built.

One of the most Interesting clinics 
at the recent congress of surgeons In 
Chicago, was 
brought Into effect in the mending of 
broken bones. The Chatham surgeons 
performed a similar operation yester
day on a young man named Toung, 
who was struck by a train some time 
ago and received a broken arm. The 
bones refused to knit, and the Lane 
operation, discovered by the surgeon 
to the Duchess of Connaught, was 
performed. The surgeons have every 
reason to believe that It will prove 
successful.

. Inspectors Forced to Kill 
Eighty-Four Animals En 

Route to Toronto.

the Lane operation,

:r
(Special to The Toronto World). 

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Dec- 8— 
E. H. Soammell of Ottawa, Canadian 
organizer for the century of peace

LONDON, Ont.. Dec.\8.—Eighty-four 
fine hogs en route from Cottam, near 
Windsor, to Gunn’s Packing plant in 
Toronto, were killed here today when 
Dominion
found that they Were suffering from 
hog cholera. Nothing was known of 
the outbreak until the car In which 84 
hogs had been shipped wa* opened to 
feed and water them. Two animals 
were found dead and several others 
were very eiok. Acting on advice from 
Ottawa the Inspectors killed every ani
mal .and the 24 found suffering from 
cholera were at on.ee made Into .fer
tilizer. As there 1» no general Inspec
tion here and much agitation hae tak
en place for It by many doctors and 
citizens .the affair has created a great 
sensation.

■ A special inspector has been rushed 
to Cottam to try and locate the origin 
of the cholera The question of who 
will bear the loss 1» expected to cause 
a dispute.

celebration movement was the prin
cipal speaker at a mass meeting held 
In the city hall tonight to discuss the 
celebration of the one-hundredth an
niversary of the signing of the treaty 
of Ghent.

He told of the peace celebration 
conference In Richmond, Va. last 
week and of conferences with Secre
tary of State Bryan and the house 
foreign affairs committee.

Dollar For Dollar.
Mr. Scammell said that Canada 

would spend dollar for dollar with the 
United States in appropriations for 
the peace celebration. He stated that 
If only one peace bridge was built 
across the Niagara River, he thought 
Niagara Falls would be selected as its 
site.

Government Inspectors
. MARY’S LEAGUE
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U. S. Interests Believed to Be 
Behind “Powdery Scab” 

Scare.MEPCIAL LEAGUE Great Empire Lying Beneath 
the Northern Lights is 

Well Watered.
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162 ■ 192— 514 
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184 154— 477
124 137— 37»
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1
Other speakers were Mayor C. C. 

Cole of this city, Peter A, Porter of 
North Tonawanda. and E T- Williams 
of Niagara Falls, N Y. .

A mass meeting similar to the one 
held on the Canadian side Is benlg 
planned for Niagara Falls, N-Y„ In 
the near future.

. 113
: i8 (Special to The Toronto'World).

OTTAWA, Dec. 8.—Officials of the 
department of agriculture are inclined 
to the belief that the proposed embargo 
by the United States on Canadian po
tatoes because of alleged "powdery 
scab," is being engineered by Ameri
can Interests, who hope to comer the 
market in that country.

Representatives of the agriculture 
department will be present at a con
ference in Washington on Dec. 13 with 
the Uqited States Bureau of Agricul
ture, and the matter will be thoroly 
threshed out then.

To officials here it seems absurd 
that an embargo should be laid on all 
Canadian potatoes grown from Nova 
Scotia to British Columbia.

121.
172

.......... 668
pha'tls— 1
............ 166
.. ...... 168 GUARANTEE BONDS 

OF NEW RAILROAD
der existing circumstances 
money, market
.. Jofm Lynd. an employe of the Rob

ert Stewart. Co., attempted suicide at 
6.30 this afternoon, when he jumped 
otf*. of the second storey window of the 

1 factory rto the dement sidewalk below. 
- 1 He waa lucky, getting off *ith a brok-

E AT HE R. i =
|*PI _____ •* S surveillance. He was, removed to the

P MUE i ’ L ( .îerak Hospital.
—Ill 4 If 1- 1 The Johnston referred to in the aboveI HAN I Horn is not tue man whoresldee at S#

Leslie street, Toronto. When a World 
reporter called at this address he saw 
Mr Johnston personally, and the .lat
ter was naturally very much surprised 
to heat that he was supposed, to be 
dead. When the situation was explain
ed to him, he was at a loss to account 
for the mistake, as he had never been 
in Guelph. He was of the opinion that 
«he man found In Guelph bad at some 
lime procured his address and had 
written it in his pass book for refer
ence. ___________

ENGINEER WANTS 
AN INVESTIGATION

.49$ If any one haa an Idea that the 
Yukon River 1» a puny stream fed by 
glqclers trickling away to the sea. the 
notion should be dismissed, write» 
Edgar Allen Forbee ln Leslie’s Week
ly. for the river le »o mighty that It 
can be spread <ft*r a . width fit sixty 
miles on the, Yukon flat» aid- «till 
have depth enough In the main chan
nel to float heàvlly laden freight 
steamers.

From its mouth, near St Michael,
; at the Behring Sea, it Is navigable all 
the way to White Horse, In the Yukon 
territory of Canada, an unbroken 
stretch of over 2100 mile»—two-thirds 
of the distance-from New York to San 
Francisco. Add to this the navigable 
water of its tributaries—870 miles on 
the Innoko River, 230 on the Idltarod. 
420 on the Koyubuk and 392 on the 
Tan ana—and one will begin to have 
a fair idea of what a big river there 
Is in the great empire beneath the 
Northern Lights.

The valley drained by this wonder
ful river system of the north Is the 
hope of Alaska The wealth of the 
past and of today has come from 
mines and fisheries, and the lifetime 
of all mining regions Is briefer even 
than human life. It has been only a 
few years since the Klondike was the 
most active mining Camp In the world; 
today It 1» a valley long since deserted 
by. the Individual 'miner and turned 
over to two big dredging companies, 
which work the low grade tailings. 
And these also must shortly pass.

:142
.. 139

111
716 MAY BE THE WEXFORD.

Unconfirmed Report of Finding of 
Wreck Near Bayfield

GODERICH, Dec. %•—A report 
reached here this morning that the 
wreck of the Wexford had been locat-

could^bjj leaned,, for certain Sunday»

.Ah effort will be made to Identify 
the boat as soon as the heavy seas 
subside.

Two bodies, supposedly from the 
lost ship Hydros, were washed ashore 
this morning at Inverhuron and 
Qobel’s Grove-

Government Pledged to Aid 
the Alberta and Great 

Waterways Line.
m3ship

EDMONTON, Alta, Dec, 8.—Official 
announcement hae been made In Ed
monton by J. D. McArthur, president 
of the Edmonton, Dunvegaa A Bri
tish Columbia Railway Company, that 
two parties of surveyors are In the 
field on the route of the Alberta & 
Great Waterways Railway, and that 
construction work will begin In a few 
days at a point 12 miles north of this 
city, where the line to Fort McMUr- 
ray will branch from the main line of 
the Edmonton, Dunvegan A British 
Columbia road.

Mr. McArthur will build the Alberta 
& Great Waterways line, the bonds 
having bean guaranteed by the govern
ment of Alberta for a road of 250 miles, 
the pledge being $26,000 a mile.

It Is further announced that trains 
on the Edmonton, Dunvegan & British 
Columbia road will be In operation as 
far as Mirror Landing on Jan. 1, 1014. 
It is planned to reach "the Peace river 
country next summer and the line is 
to be completed next tall.

THIS MAN’S MEMORY
A PERFECT BLANK UNIQUE METHOD OF

CELEBRATING PEACE
ing. Peculiar Condition of Patient in 

gara Falls Hospital—Is 
He From Toronto?

„ J®***1*1 The Toronto World.) 1 
BERLIN, Out,, Dec. 8;—It Is definitely 

known that among the suggest loua ot
tered as to how to celebrate fittingly 
the centenary of peace by the United 
States and Canada in 1914 was ofiv 
sent by a Berlin man to President 
Wilson and.Premier Borden, ih which 
he proposed that the trovernmeiits oi* 
the two countries be? aside one-tom ii 
of the appropriation for militia and 
defence to asslst.tbe laymen’s missioli- 
ary movement In their endeavor vj 
evangelizethe world in this generation 
In reply. Premier. Borden has promised 
the earnest consideration of his govern-

Nia

THEIR LONG TRIP 
TO ARCTIC CIRCLE (Special to The Toronto World.)

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Dec. 8.— 
With his mind a blank for more than 
24 hours, a young man, who lost his 
memory when he fainted In the lobby 
of St. Paul’s Church last night, begged 

at the Memorial Hospital

SISTER IDENTIFIED 
MAN DEAD 3 MONTHS Four Hudson Bay Employes 

Will Journey Over Two 
Thousand Miles.

the nurses 
to do all in their power to learn who 
he Is.

Today he was questioned by Dr. 
Miller, but was unable to tell his name 
or where his home is. A picture of 
two children, a girl about five years 
old and a boy about three years eld, a 
Toronto street car transfer, dated Nov. 
29, and a Buffalo anti Niagara trolley 
conductor’s receipt, found In his 
pockets, were shown to the man, but 
none of them awakened his memory.

The man Is about 26 years old, 180 
pounds In weight, 6 feet tall, light 
complexion, "well dressed.

His Tiepin Proved That Wm. 
Annany Was Killed 

by Train.Kingston City Official Asks 
Inquiry Into Charges 

Preferred.

> A THUBLOW CONSERVATIVES.

BELLEVILLE, Dec. 8—(Special ) 
—At tiie annual meeting of the Thur- 
ow Township Conservative Assoc 
tion, held, in this city. • the office, s 
elected for the ensuing year were as 
follows: Honorary presidents, H k 
Denyee and R. Sullivan; president Q. 
F. Reid; vice-president, W J. Hall 
secretary-treasurer, W. J. Cole Thé 
chairmen of the various polling seb- 
divlslons are: No. 1, J. McDonald; No. 
2, H. Redner; No. 2, C Wcese; No. 
4, A. Horne; No- 6. L. Johns; No. 6 
K. Evans; No. 7, F. York; No. fc H 
Windover; No. 9. J. Ray; No. 10. j" 
Sherman. 7

CARRYING MAIL BAGS

ARS After having been buried three 
months, an Inquest held, and full de
tails duly published in the press, the 
body of a man found on Sept 3 on 
the railway tracks at Abell street, was 
identified at the morgue yesterday as 
that of William Annany, 140 Euclid 
avenue, by a sister.

Coroner Mason's jury, on the death 
of the unknown man. returned a ver
dict of accidental death, but as the 
features were disfigured by the train 
wheels, proper identification 
never made up till yesterday. Calling 
at the morgue office, the sister ex
plained that her brother, three months 
ago, had shipped his trunks to Cobalt, 
where he intended to go for work. A 
month afterwards she discovered that 
he never arrived at his destination. 
As her brother was of a roaming na
ture she was not especially worried, 
but eventually not hearing from him, 
she made enquiries, and learned that 
the day after he left the body of an 
unknown man was found on the rail
way tracks. Identification at the 
morgue was finally made by a horse
shoe tie pin. which had been retained 
for the purpose.

All Experienced Men—Packet 
for Siefansson Included 

in Collection.

■■Some of the rivera of Siberia flow 
over ice .many years old and almost as 
solid as rock.

Dancing shoes are now made with a 
plug of rubber in the soles to prevent 
slipping.

ia-Potstoes In Greenland do not grow 
than an ordinary marble, 
horse succumbs to an Intensely 

cold temperature sooner than any other 
animaL

i
larger

The(Special to The Toronto World.)
1 KINGSTON, Dec. 8—Mrs. O. Freese 

of Milwaukee, mpther of Julius Freese, 
a prisoner who died in Portsmouth Pen
itentiary on Aug. 23, 1912, is willing 
to come to Kingston and give evidence

The

mo* DEATH OF FORMER
TORONTO RESIDENTBAR

EDMONTON, Alta., Dec 7.—Four 
trusted employes of the Hudson Bay 
Company, which has operated hi this 
country since 1670, accompanied by 
two dog teams, each carrying three 
hundred pounds of mall and provi
sions. are on the way to Fort McPher
son, 2100 miles north of here, on what 
is conceded to be the longest ovetrland 
mall trip in the world. They are 
scheduled to reach the fringe of the 
Arctic circle on Feb. 28, the journey 
occupying about ninety days.

Fellow River Windings,
The trip from Edmonton to Atha

basca, 100 miles, was made by train 
the first day. after which the party 
started ott the lonely trail, which fol
lows the windings of the Athabasca. 
Slave and Mackenzie Rivers- One of 
the teams, with two men. Is destined 
to Fort Smith, the other going to Fort 
McPherson. The "mushers" are ex
perienced river and woodsmen, who 
have passed years In the north coun
try.

-------AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEbefore the prison commission, 
dlalm of the mother Is that her son 
was not treated well while confined in 
prison. He died 
Ifeasc. Mrs. Fre 
tfeo commission.
, City Engineer R. J. McClelland will 
«sk for an investigation into the 
charges made against him by Aid. 
l?air. The latter supplied the engineer 
with a copy of them. Mr. McClelland 
Wants his side of the matter heard 
either by council as a body, or by a 
mecial committee of council, or by a 
judge. He sees nothing in the charges 
that bear on his professional qualifi
cations, and he states that all charges 
can be refuted or explained in a man
ner that will relieve him of any blame.

Hugh J. Craig, Who Passed Away 
in Montreal, Was Prominent 

in Local Masonic Circles.
(Special to The Toronto World).

CORNWALL, Dec. 8.—The funeral of 
the late Hugh J. Craig, who died in 
Montreal, took place yesterday from 
the residence of his brother, J. R. Craig,

. Glen Walter, to Salem Church Come.
' tery, Summerstown, and was conduct

ed l>y Cornwall Lodge, A. F. & A. M„ 
at the request of Zetland Lodge of 
Toronto, of which deceased was a past 

, master and a life member.
The late Mr. Craig was connected 

with the Grand Trunk In Toronto for 
many years, but of recent years had 
been stationed In Montreal. Hé was 
prominent in Masonic circles, having 
been a member of King Solomon Chap
ter, No. S, R.A.M.; Geoffrey De St. 
Aldemar- Preceptory- No. 2, Knights 
Templar; Rameees Temple of Mystic 
Shrine, all of Toronto, besides his con- 
nectloh with Zetland" Lodge.

Ato *
on the day of his re- 

eese may be called by
wasl ***•-— *“a. >

Ap. as i
“BLIND RIGGER" FINED.

BELLEVILLE, Dee. 8—(Sprhlal.) 
—Police Magistrate Masson this 
morning imposed a fine of $160 and 
costs on Frau Juliea, a foreigner, who 
conducts a boardinghouse at Point 
Anne- The accused was convltted bt 
selling liquor without a license leva 
local option municipality.

C. N. R'S FIRST TRAIN.

• "Jtt

’ iij «save

Joe« your Horse

■ A'fc.

lington
BROCKVILLB. Dec. 8.-(Special.)-

nhe traln to run from
Brookvllle to Ottawa made the trip 
yesterday via Brockvllle Junction. The 
round trip of nearly 200 mil»’ 
covered in seven hours, 
stops.

railways are asked
TO PROVIDE SUBWAYf V/NOVA SCOTIAN COAST IS 

SWEPT BY HEAVY GALE

ST
SE wa* 

includingGalt’s Petition to Dominion Com
mission—New "Milk Bylaw— 

Hunters’ Licenses.
(one nr! j 
I5E ?» J Included in the mail is a small 

packet for Btefansson. the Arctic ex
plorer to be delievered at Herschel Is
land. the most northerly mail point In 
Canada. The original plan was to 
push on to the far outpost, but ad
vices just received are that the supply 
ship Belvedere, which sailed from 
Nome last July, has not yet reached 
there. In the event the ship does not 
arrive soon, the detachment of Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police, stationed 
cn " the island, will fall back on Fort 
McPherson. Otherwise the mall «ar
riéra will continue their journey 200 
miles further north.

Fraught With Danger. •
"The winter trip to Fort McPherson 

is fraught with great danger," said 
Actlng.Postmaster Cairns, “but we feel 
confident that the men will get thro, 
ns they ’know all conditions of the 
countrÿ.”

i
I - iff*LOU1SBUKG, N.S., Dec. 8.—(Can. 

Press.)—A heavy southerly gale raged 
along the coast last night and this morn
ing. and some damage has resulted to 
shipping. The schooner Bravo, Captain 
Smith, bound from Sydney to Shelburne 
with a load of coal, dragged her anchor, 
and |b ashore near the coal piers.

The damage to the schooner Is not yet 
ascertained, but she Is pounding heavily, 
and part of her false keel hae come 
ashore.

i *

K(Special to The Toronto World.)
. Dec. 8.—Three railway tracks-
too Grand Trunk. Grand Valley and L.

& X.. combine to make a dangerous 
crossing a: the East River road en- 
tranee into the town, and as a ra»ult 
of a farmer's narrow escape at the 
^PDt. a petition has been presented to 
the railway board, asking that the 
lâ.liOûds be compelled to put in u sub
way.

i

& ,i.*r

7/ ,V

y ' .:«s mr.MILLING MAN DROPS DEAD.Word has been received from the 
miajvtv,- (>f agriculture that « Unit's 
milk bylaw liar been approved. The 
toost importai»; feature of the new by- 
l*w is tli.-t it makes it compulsory to 
Pu; a«- j, jifo bottles.

. the d.-lM hunting season
farnjoi’R have had stock killed 

D.y careless hunters, .and in 
MUfifice the hunters' privilege* xvill tx 
greatly curtailed- A law will be en
forced requiring all hunters to carry 
* license and many farmers express 
toelr determination to prosecute all 
trespeafce,

“If »'$ a WIHe Horse, It's Safe"
This Is sound whisky—with lots 

of "bottom'’. and no kick—Htteh

¥

I
OTTAWA, Ont., 

adian
Cormlck, district agent for the Lake 

.of the Wvode Milling Co., dropped 
dead in hie office hero this morning. 
Death waa due to heart failure. Ho 
waa In his 66th year and had been 
•agent for the Lake of the W4K>d» Co. 
for the past 20 years.

Dec. 8—(Can- 
Preaa.)—Alexander G. Me-

i
a

up!
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conse-v
Formerly French was the most wide

ly spoken language; today it is the 
mother tongue of only 45,600,000. as 
compared with 100,00(1,000 who speak 
German and 130,000,000 who speak Eng
lish.

V \N Courtship in Bohemia often tests 
fifteen years.

Beer-drinking dogs are quits common 
In Uennaajr, _ __ •______
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Passenger TrafficI mon- SHARP ISSUE OVER 
I.O.F. ASSESSMENT
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FOR18 Do You Rememberi *

mà a
International (
Aims to Prevc 

of Aboi

Iit Insurance Report of Three 
States Raises Question of 

Validity.
E how mother would cuddle you up close to herself in 

the rocking chair or tuck you in one of those dear old 
cradles of the time when it wasn’t a crime to have 
rockers on the cradle ? And as she rocked and sang, 
“In the Sweet Bye and Bye,” “Swing Low, Sweet 
Chariot,” or “Twinkle, Twinkle,” you just felt your
self slipping away into dreamland until you never 
could remember the last words she sang. And these 
old lullabies are better today than they ever were.

You will find them all in

'

jjI I !I r
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few elepATTEMPTED LIEN VOID

i
According to Memorandum 

and Members Advised to 
Demand Full Payment.

f Whales and Sc 
Wiped Oui
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MADISON, Wi», Dec. 8.—(Canadian 

Press.)—Whether an act of the Cana
dian Parliament will enable the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters of Toronto 
to do what otherwise is admitted to 
ho a violation of Its contract with a 
majority of Its 140,000 members In the 
United States, Is a question of Inter
national independence raised In the 
report made today on the society by 
the Insurance departments of Illinois, 
Nebraska and Wisconsin. An examln-

. :,r BERNE. Switzer 
(Canadian 
national congress 
tion of wild animals 
on the Invitation of 1 
ment and 17 couhtrh 
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ginlze propaganda 1 
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Heart Songs
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t f i|■ i rr Presented by the Malien of the affairs of the Canadian 

organization has been in progress for 
several months.J THE CHRIS! MAS SAILINGS IJ

Toronto World
;Far-Reaching Effect.

The question raised in said to affect 
every person holding a policy of any 
kind Issued by an Insurance company 
or an organization of a foreign coun
try. According to Herman I* Ekem, 
insurance commissioner of Wisconsin, 
if it Is once recognized that Insurance 
contracts Issued in the state under a 
license to the company or Society 
van be repudiated In any part under 
iaws of a foreign countiy, it follow^ 
that such contracts can be entirely re
pudiated and such repudiation would 
have to be enforced by the courts in 
tiie United States.

* TO LIVERPOOL—THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ALL POINTS. 
From Portland, Me.

ttee will be to c 
laws stopping 

■uqtlon of whales 
, -eatene to exterm 

its a few years. Att« 
to the fur animi 

(Use. aigrettes and 
elephants.
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From Halifax, N.S.

Dee. 7 at 
Dee. 14 at

Winter Rates; I 
in Effeet. 

Seek New I

■ “MEGANTIC,” Dee. 6 et 
“TEUTONIC,” Dee. 13at

• a.m.iu a.m.

10 a.m 9 a.m.

ATLANTIC TRAK8 ’ORT WINTER CRUISES
ITALY * EGYPT PANAMA CANAL 1

West Indies 
South r!% 

America 
The Newest i 

Cruising Steamers
Laurentic 
Megantic

JANUARY 31, 
Feb. 11 Mar. 4 
Mar. 14 Apl. 4 1 
19 TO 2* DAYS.

$145 IsSITSep.
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London-Paris

New York, London Direct. 
Mln'haha..Dec. 13 Mln’tonka • .Dec. 27 
Mln’waeka Dec. 20 Mln’apofla ..Jan. 10

I f/I The Riviera

k!I via
WHITE STAR LINE Madeira, Gibraltar, 

Algiers, Monaco 
Largest Steamers 

In the Trade

New York, Gueenetown, Liverpool.
Cedric .....Jan, 1 
Megantic. ..Jan. 8

♦Cymric carries only one class cabin 
(II) and third class passengers.

I!
. ? f

«ill Celtic 
♦Cymric. ..DecDec:UObject of the Levy. ,

•'This society, which has assets of 
about $20.000,000, by levying a special 
assessment to make up a total defi
ciency In reserve of $25,000,000. at
tempts to make this assessment a lien 
averaging about $260, to be deducted 
Irom the policies of the members," ex
plained Mr. Ekem.

A memorandum, attached to the re
port, states that the attempted levy 
of tills lien Is void, and advises the 
members of the society to take the 
option of paying assessments at their 
old rate and to insist upon payments 
in full. . .

Ultimately the question must be set
tled by the courts, the memorandum 
states.

The report from the State of Wis
consin to the effect that Herman L. 
Ekem, commissioner of insuran.ee, 
had advised the members of the In
dependent Order of Foresters in that 
state that they would be justified in 
refusing to pay the recent assessment 
levied on them by the order, was 
answered yesterday by W. H. Hunter, 
supreme counsellor,, who resides* In 
Toronto. Mr. Hunter is confident that 
when the courts settle the matter 
they will decree that the order 
has a perfect right to levy an assess
ment on the members so as to make 
up deficiencies in the capital. He 
pointed out that as a sequel to the 
stand taken by Mr. Ekern some weeks 
ago the order had withdrawn from 
Wisconsin and was ont making any 
attempt to get more business from 
that state.

mi■ t
Adriatic Celtic 
JANUARY 10.

January 24 
Feb. 21 Mar. 7 

CRETIC ..Dec. 11 
CANOPIC Jan. 31

mSrJ Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

$53.76 and upward.
ARABIC ......................... Dec. 15, Jan. 13
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TOX OLYMPICWHITE STAR iLINE'S “

MAMMOTHKM» SS, “BERMUDIAN," Twin Screw. 10,518 
tons displacement. Sails from New York 
11 a.m. 13, 24 December; 10 a.m. 7, 14, 21, 
28 January. Submarine signals; wireless ; 
orchestra. Record trip, 39 hours 20 min
utes. Fastest, newest and only steadier 
landing passengers at the dock In Ber
muda without transfer.

l

.

! m :
ll

WEST INDIES \\ k SouthamptonNew SS. "Guiana” and other steamers 
‘ortnlghtly from New York for St. Thom
as, St. Croix, St. Kitts. Antigua, Guade
loupe, Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, 
Barbados and Demerara.

For full Information apply to A. F. Web
ster & Co., Thoe. Cook & Son, R. M. Mel
ville, S. J. Sharp and R. & O. Ticket Of
fice, 46 Yoqge St., Ticket Agents, Tor
onto; Quebec Steamship Company, Ltd., 
Quebec. »467 ■

/» •i
z. to.U i via Plymouth—Cherbourg

HOLIDAY
SAILING

December 13

>•«!■
!

Vv %
!

>1 if thi
r

« i >1» ii Resorts.7,tV.,
■ *St. Paul..Dec. 19 Majestic .Dec. 31 
B *St. Lours Dec. 26. *New York Jan. 9 

■ -1~,^aJW4iaïSlW»HaUIIIf>JIU|r|l I™ * American Line steamer, one class
cabin (II.) service.

Apply• to agents, or H. G. THORLEY? Passenger Agent. 41 King St 
oronto, Phone M.. 924. Freight Office, 28 Wellington °St. E., Toronto.

/.
*

. East.
246tfj

ANÎ O 
IS SAILING

Minister of Finai 
His Sons 

Scho

o» the Year i___ u
World Renowned 
1er Treatment of

I k

Hi \BITTER ONSLAUGHT 
V ON FOOD SHARKS blAtnc Lighted Compartment a«d Standard Sleeping Cars

ARE A feature in CONNECTION WITHTORONTO-MONTREAL SERVICE
Fast Train Service as Follows:

«O..;.. Œ'iA'r
s<>™?STa —

... / ,or ÎP11 Information, apply any C. P. R. Aaent District Passenger Agent, Toronto. aent’

RHEUMATISM
A-d AH Narva* and Blood Dtaee.ee

ML Clemen, 1, o»ly 20 mile, from Detroit. Thtourk 
Grwid Trunk trains. Detroit suburban can ercry half hour. 
Write lor illutrated book and full infornmtion. Attire,,

BUSINESS MEN’S ASSOCIATION 
18 Chamber of Commerce. ML Clemen,, Mich.

Ml\ IdI
IF' i HAVANA, Dec. 

AdoMe de la Lama, 
kt the cabinet of Pi 
Huerta, -■ arrived tJ 
Vera Cruz on boJ 
Yplranga. Senor dtj 
to Europe by way I 

The Mexican fini 
fused to make any j 
gard to the eltuatlol 
said his purpose id 
was to place his sod 

Nineteen Americel 
llehed lp Mexico rj 
»n board the steal 
their way to the TJ 
supposed the object] 
lay before the • Am 
Washington an acc 
elak conditions in N 
relief.

,-1 i
: !•

Congressman From Tennessee 
Would Imprison Speculators 
in Cold Storage Food-Stuffs.

%i5 I-t l
DALE CHURCH FUND.

:
Previously acknowledged ....$2620.90 
A Friend, Foil Is avenue .
George Baxter..........................
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Cooper 
W. G. Sinclair, Berlin ....
Wm. P. Innls, Slmcoe..........
Friend, G. B................................
J. H. Kennedy ..................... ..
R. E. Sinclair ..........................
J. D. M..........................................
P, J. Copland .....................

a.m.5.001 / ‘VORACIOUS VULTURES’ Y ou Can’t Put Baby to Sleep 5.00? ■
5.00Sj 5.00 or write M. G, Mu3S*5.00F ederal Regulation is De

manded in Vigorous Style 
by People's Champion.

ed
,j l 1 5.00

With the modern ragtime or the latest popular hit of the day. 
Musical though they may be, none of them have that soft, 
soothing effect, which those old-time lullabies sung by your 
mother had on the baby in the cradle—and which still affect 
us deeply in maturer years.

5.00
5.00

! TORONTO
TIME-TABLE

; .... 10.00
. ... 10.00

*

'I
i $2680.90TotalIf (Dally, except Sunday) 

Eastbound—Departure
From Union Station 

9.30 a.m.. 3.40 p.m.—Express for Mal
vern, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle, Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Brighton, Trenton, 
Picton, Belleville, Deseronto and Nap- 
a nee and intermediate points. 
Connection at Trenton for Central On- * 
tarlo Railway; at Napa nee tor Bay of 
Quinte Railway. Cate-parlor cars To- ’ 
ronto-Napance."
Northbound.—8.50 a.m.—Mount Albert, 
Pefferlaw, rieaverton, Washago. Parry 
Sound, Sudbury, Ruel and intermedi
ate points.
5.15 p.m.—Richmond Hill, Beaverton, 
Udney, Parry tsonnd and intermediate 
points. Dining ear service all trains. 
Ticket Offices—-52 King Street Last 
Main 5179; Union Station, Ade. 34SS.

24«t»‘

I HE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE I
To the Atlantic Seaboard

Are You Going to Europi f

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—(Can 
Press.) —"Voracious vultures of (tie 
msiket places” apd“plunder-bund of
food sharks.” -------
tiens applied to

MILITARY ELECTIONS. CAN’T STOP E>
* OP m

But Italy’s Gq 
Take Steps! 

Condi

!
A meeting of the Second Divisional 

Area Infantry Association was held 
at the Canadian Military Institute on 
Friday evening, Dec. 5. 1913, the regi
ments of the division being well rep
resented. A number of matters were 
discussed dealing with the Improve
ment of the infantry service of Can
ada. A number of resolutions were 
forwarded for discussion at the mili
tary conference in Ottawa.

The following officers were elected: 
Patron. Sir John Gibson; vice-patron. 
Sir James Whitney ; honorary presi
dent. Gen. F- L. Lessard; president, 
LieuL-Col. F* W. Hill; vice-presi
dents.. officers commanding brigades; 
secretary - treasurer. Lieut- G. R. N. 
Collins; executive committee, officers 
commanding regiments; delegates to 
Ottawa. Lieut -Col- R. C. Wlndeyer, 
Lieut.-Col. W. W. Burleigh.

characterize!-
‘̂•°26 twh.° c°rner perishable ^food- 

? 2ffV°t,b,?oat prlces’ by Représenta- 
t ve McKellar of Tennessee, when he 
■ poke today, championing his bill for 
loderai regulation of the cold storage 
business.

Saying that hts proposed legislation 
was not designed to Injure the cold 
Storage business as such, Mr. McKe'- 
Jar declared:

Matures of tiie bin are 
aimed only at the corrupt and dishon- 
„ the gamblers and speculators, 

y°r“fious vultures who stand 
-;®11 th® market places and r-ap 
Yi.,e they have not sown, and fatten 
“ tuner people’s food. I do not be- 
‘ n,e «"y member of this great house
b,'mri Xe e UJ* for any »uch plunder- 
fund of food sharks.”

T. „ Terms and Fines.
. ^elIar. hll>- which -would pre- 
•* ioe ooyi prison terms and heavv
m îhn u" nii1a,ti?nS 1,3 tprms- would 
misb-in tin ? ? shlp adulterated and
inisoranded food nrodt cts Into 
•‘ate commerce and 
periods in which foori 
be held in stv
adulterated.

“^viewing the data produced hv he 
committee which luvesVcv.ed 

the high cost of living \ir 
submitted further statist's nvnded 
to show that packers and warehouse 
men corner the markets on ?o!2stUffs 
to deliberately increase profits. He 
userted that those men would insist 
that the federal government should 
leave the regulation to the states

“1 cannot conceive,” Mr. McKeilar 
declared 'any greater crime against 
the public than the cornering of the 
markets on foodstuffs. Almost every 
housewife in this country is comolain- 
Ing at the high cost of eggs and we 
find these gamblers not only cornering 
tfc. price of eggs and reaping unfair 
and unjust profits from it, but actual
ly laughing at the public. Mv bill 
would put these gamblers out of busi- 
i. 'ss and would give the consumer a 
chance.”

Profits of from 100 per cent, to 200 
percent, were made by the “egg kings” 
•n *torage eggs, Mr. McKeilar docla;-

were

A Big Song Book that contains more than 400 
favorites — old and

twenty thousand people contributed their favorite songs.
Four years were required to gather the complete collection 
now published. Many never before included in any songbook.

.:
new. HA HF AX

Allan' LIm-B. F, R, Empresses • 'Æ 
. Canadian northern 18, U|lt

The best way Is via tly Govern 
Oynred Road, /

. The INTERCOLOOIAL RAILWAY

ROME, Dec. 8.— 
Mvernment wae ii 
chamber of depuili 
the exclusion, from 
of illiterate lmmlgi 
reference to what r 
to take In the way
• It wae • êtated on

• eminent that Inter
• ternal affaire of the 

impossible. It was 
only means to con 
thru displojnatlc In 
tà'b!lehhfg ' schools 
«rants.

SCULPtOR’S SI
'a —

i. ROME, Italy, Dei 
—Franklyn Simmo 

, American-sculptor, 
| today while taking 
1 Mr. Simmons wa 
f Maine, Jan. 11, IS 
, kad lived mostly li 
I Included about 10< 
[ marble, some ftfte 
L mente and numéro

The sculptor wa 
f times by the king

RAILROAD aids
- PORTLAND. N 

Pf***-)—Action ug 
traffic In this state 
Hotton and Maine 
rule wae issued 
those to whom llq 
over the railroad 
ment tljjit the consl 
received, sold or i 
tion of state or f

WOMEN GET
* MOOSE JAW,™S 
Press.)—-Mrs. Geer 
Mrs, Jane Caldwell 
3ay sentenced to t

( ment for murder.
I vtcted m having 1 
I man’s c^lld seven

I
meet-

S
t
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BETWEEN

CANADIAN PACIFIC Montreal and Halifax! 
Ocean LimitedCoupon Published Elsewhere in This Paper

Six consecutive Coupons and 98c for the $2.50 volume V,v,»t ««a
Six consecutive Coupons and 68c for the $1.50 volume J: ÏLbZôJï’

Ju;

Start TODAY on Your Coupons

, I• - EMPRESSESSteamship Special to Portland, Maine, 
Via Grand Trunk Railway.

For the convenience of passengers 
sailing on the White Star- Dominion 
Line steamship ’‘Teutonic,'' Cunard 
Line steamship “Ansonia” and Allan 
Line steamship "Ionian," from Port
land, Maine, Dec- 13, the Grand Trunk 
Railway will run a special train con
sisting of vestibuled coaches, tourist 
and first-class standard 
sleeping cars, leaving Toronto Union 
Station at 1.30 p-m. Friday, Dec. 12, 
running direct to the dock at Port
land. arriving there at 9.00 a.m. Dec 
13. 1913.

Berth reservations and full particu
lars may be obtained at any Grand 
Trunk ticket office.

I 7.30 p.m. (Daily)

Maritime Express
8.15 a.m. (Dally, except Saturday)

On European Steamship sailing days 
I. C. R. trains with Passengers arid Bag" 
gage are run alongside ship, • eaving 
transfer. *,<

inter- 
would limit the 

products may 
without becoming

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE 

Direct from Halifax
Empress of Ireland...
Empress of Britain...
Empresa of Ireland...
Corsican (chartered)
Scotian (chartered) .
Empress of Britain...
CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA 
ON “EMPRESSES”—1st A 2nd CABIN

Direct from St. John
Lake Manitoba ................... Wed., Dec. 10
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples)
Ruthenlâ‘.'"I'.”...................ja"' ,?
Tyro..»............ ..  y

All particulars from Steamahlo 
Agente or from M. G. Murphv, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

I Jjj

! ■

.Sat., Dec. 13 
Sat., Dec. 27 
.Sat., Jan. 10 
Sat., Jan. 24 
Sat., Feb. 7 
Sat., Feb. 21

STEAMSHIP TICKETS . ' 
VIA

ALLAN LINE, , yl 
CANADIAN NORTHERN SS. 

DONALDSON LINE.
For further Information coacernW 

rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, *' 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel Week) 
Phone Main 554. ei

Copyright by tht World Syndicate Co.,Inc. Pullman
0

BLIZZARD SWEPT OVER
NEW ENHI AND STATFC hour' While there was just enough 

mutetn U D1A1CO sncw tu covcr the sidewalks in the

Mercury Dropped Abruptly and |
Gale Was-Heavily Snow- 

Laden.

wind velocity being only 35 miles an SHOCKED BL HAND BATTERY.
Glen Buell Girl Rendered Unconscious 

and Condition Is Serious.

►
i

Toronto city of
fice, northwest comer King and Yonge 
streets- Phone Main 4209.

suburbs.

: Shipping clung to snug anchorage, 
j So severe was the gale iu Massachu- 
I setts Bay that the steamer

edBROCKVILLE. Dec. S.—(Special.)— 
Myrtle Gilroy of Glen Buell, pupil of 
the Brockvllle Collegiate Institute, 
while visiting her home

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEMAY BUILD WARSHIPS HERE.Calvin
Austin, which started on her regular 
run for Portland, Eastport

I
New Tivln Screw Steamers, from 12J91 

to 24.170 tons.
New York — Plymouth, BoulegH# «wS 

- Rotterdam.
Potsdam ...................................................D*. 1 *
New Amsterdam ..................................Dec. '
Noordam ....... ..... v.., .......
Ryndam ........................................[..........Dee.#

New Triple-Screw Turbine SteoWtrjW 
85,000 tons register in course X 601 " 
rtructlon.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, ] 
General Passenger Age 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge

t
L)

LONDON. Dec.„ 8—(C.A.P.)— Str
Trevor Dawson, director of the Vick
ers Shipbuilding Armament Firm, 
says their Canadian works are emin
ently prosperous. They have been 
promised repairs for a hundred large 
steamers on the St. Lawrence and the 
great lakes. They hope later to have 
Canadian artillery work. Then, estab
lishment would also be able to con
struct warships.

BOSTON, Dec. 8.—(Can. 
The storm which

ed_ , and St.
John, put back for shelter until the

Texas Friday rushed over New Eng- th^rot^n^ternSre"10 During 1 

land at a 60-milc-:m-liour gait today, -s!,arp thunderstorm one-fifth of an
bringing snow and a 30-degree drop j the‘next liourVhe 
in temperature. New Hampshire re
ported over 17 inches of 

I Boston the

on Saturday,
received an electric shock which 
dered her unconscious.

TTess.) — 
havoc incausedI ren- 

With some 
grasped

the wires leading from a hand battery, 
and when the current was turned on 
Siiô feh in'a faint. Slic has not r2^a,in- 
ed consciousness, anti her condition is 
regarded as serious.

CUNARD LINEI other children, she playfully
and in 

temperature drop- 
Tonigbt the wea- 
the temperature

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New York, Queenstown, Flehguard 

Liverpool.
A. NFW wlatTE^i^sONr^n" aVi^ 

53 YONGE STREET. edT?

; Mil from 51 to 3S.
. j.iftir cleared with

snrm was ,ess. severe, the ' well below freezing.
snow. Ined.■

*1 pH,.-7- r-:%
■■mar- ---------- ■4|Ji

“1 ^~4
1

f

m1

mW.it 4H9|r.-.v;>.V;r-L
I

mimi
m i\ 93 DAYS to

MADEIRA, SPAIN, ALGERIA,GREECE, the HOLY LAND, 
EGYPT, INDIA and CEYLON.6Z

By the S. S. CLEVELAND GVSi)
Leave NEW YORK, JAN; 15, 1914

COST include* shore excursion* and all necessary expenses.
Excellent accommodations also available on this cruise for passage to MADEIRA, 
SPAIN, ALGIERS, ITALY and EGYPT only, cost of shore excursions included.

Write 1er booklet coot»joins fall information

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
41-45 Broadway, New York, or Local Agents

tm
t or NLVT 1 Vxxtl

Leave Toronto 6.05 p.m. dally. 
Pullman Sleeping Car, electric- 

lighted, to New York.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA

and
SUNNY SOUTH

Direct connections are made at De
troit for Florida points and at Chicago 
for points In California, etc. Leave 
Toronto 8.00 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 
p.m. daily for Detroit and Chicago.

EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. 

Full particulars and berth reserva
tions at City Ticket Office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge Sts. Phone 
Main 4209. ed7tf

If bought in sheet music form at even three 
cents each, the book would cost : $12.00

e
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NTERCOLONIM
RAILWAY

Mount Clemens
MINERAL

BATHS

•r,;i

RAILWA'
SYSTEMRAND TRUNK WHITE STAR™»»"URBE5T STEAMERS,-CAN8DÛ
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—er Traffic Ï EK PROTECTION 

FOR WILD ANIMALS
IT TT $X Y ir**t n~Tl A srs run m The Dally World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one. and

I |xJ Ir-< LP /Vi II )] half cente per word for each Ineertlon; seven Insertions, six times In The -Dally, ;onCei tn
il—d 11 1 N ll—dlr\ II The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for S cents per word. This .gives

the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000.fil
..si Î 4 f’

V ■va Help Wanted.Farms Wanted.Properties For Sale.

sitingmm ssSlü^sdE

?» PROPOSED OYLAWI international Congress Also 
I Aims to Prevent Extirpation 

of Aborigines.

GENERAL STORE, house and outbuild
ings for sale. Apply to William Arm
strong. Hall’s Gien P.O., Stony Lake, 
Ontario. , ed7

ACTIVE SALESMEN wanted—Brown’s 
trees are famous for their fine root eye. 
tem, strong umo growth and being, true 
to name. Big money maue selling our 
trees. Write tor sailing terms. Brown 
Bros Co.. Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont.

STOCK FARM, 40 to 80 acres, with build
ings and some fruit. In good locality. 
Hr. B. Kings oarough, 63 Kosslya ave
nue, Hamilton. Ont.

if;
To provide for the Issue of "City of To- 

ronto General Consolidated Loan De
bentures" to the amount of 1250,000, to 
make a grant to the Rlverdale General 
Hospital.

FOR SALE—Four good, 50 ft. bulld'ng
lots, best residential section; or woulu 
exchange for farm. Box 67, World. ed7

TO RENT, a small or large farm between 
Newmarket and Toronto. Must be 
within a quarter of a mile of Metro
politan Railway. State all particulars 
to Box 48, World._____________________

edT
=4; AUTOMOBILE Instruction.—Now Is the 

time to prepare for a better position 
in the New Year. New classes.are now 
forming to start about Iasi week in 
December or first Week in January. 
Application forme and all Informa don 
may be secured tree of charge by ap
plying to Automobile School, Educa
tional Department. Toronto Y.M.O.A. 
Weet End at College and Dovercourt, 
Central at 40 College or East End at’276 
Broadview avenue.

I Notice is hereby given that the votes 
on the above proposed Bylaw will be 
taken at the annual Municipal Elections 
to be held on
Thursday,the 1st Day at Jaaaary, 1814

SYNOPSIS OF BYLAW.
(1) The purpose of the Bylaw is to 

raise funds by an issue of debentures to 
the amount of 3260,000 to make a grant 
to the Rlverdale General Hospital. The 
Bylaw contains a recital to the effect 
that the sum of 350,000, exclusive of the 
City’s grant, must be actually subscrib
ed to the funds of the said Hospital, and 
that the Horpltal authorities agree to 
such further terms and conditions as 
may be Imposed by the City in connec
tion with the establishment and main
tenance of the Hospital befo-e payment 
of the amount to be raised by the Bylaw 
is made.

(2) 'me debentures shall run for a 
period of nineteen years and be redeem
able on the 1st day of July, 1933, and 
bear interest at the rate of four and one- 
half per cent per annum.

(3) The amount to be raised annually 
for nineteen years Is $21,203.60, being 
$11,260,00 for interest and $9,963.50 to 
form a sinking fund for the redemption 
of the debentures.

Notice Is further given that Tuesday, 
the 30th day of December, 1913, at the 
hour of 11 o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
Mayor’s Office at the City Hall, Is the 
time and place which has been fixed for 
the appointment

One Dollar—Acre Lots 
- —Yonge Street

few elephants left
Real Estate Investments.

Whales and Seals May 
Wiped Out in a Few 

x Years.

RAMSAY E. SINCuAih, Limited, Spe
cialists, Toruuiu. Calgary, Way o urn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

AND NINE DOLlaRS on signing agree
ment, muance payante $1 weekly; near
est acre lot euouivision to tne city; 
good roads ana car line pass property; 
eacu lot contains 43,la# square teet ot 
land, guaranteed hign, ary and level, 
title guaranteed; ciear deed given as 
soon as paid lor—tins Is a most im
portant point to coneioer wnen ouyiiig; 
immediate possession, no rqetractions, 
btepnens & VO„ 186 victoria street.

Bel InHeak Office: 
Hamilton

ID,
Butincm 

Ovor
Forty Yee

i
WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con.

federation cue Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

ed
ed LADIES WANTED—For Hornet, Work. 

Stumping applied. Call—Don t write. 
Room 35. Toronto Arcade, Tonga- 
street ed

FIRST MORTGAGE WANTED. 
WANTED from private party, eighteen

hundred at seven per cent, on solid 
brick eight-roomed dwelling, worth 
double.

= BERNE, .Switzerland, Dec. 8— 
(Canadian Press.) — An Inter
national congress for the protec
tion of wild animals met bore recently 
on the invitation of the Swiss Govern
ment and 17 countries were represent
ed, Including the United States. After 
lengthy discussion the congress ap
pointed an International committee, 
T#)th headquarters at Basle, which will 
.ÿjomote protective legislation and or
ganize propaganda In favor of the ob
ject of the congress.

•The most urgent work of the com-'

Farm* For Sale. OPENING of new Canadian Pacific line
eaei oi Toronto next spring creates big 
demand for clerks In the freight and 
lAkiu departments as well 04 tele
graphers and agents. Regular railway 
nooks and railway wires enable us to 
give you the best service in training. 
Reduced rates now to first fifteen ap
plicants. Day, evening and mall 
courses. Write Dominion School Rail
roading, 91 Queen E., Toronto.

62 ACHES, near atation, goeo trout creek, 
trame nouse. Dank Darn, ten acres 
bush, grain ana dairy; twenty-eigm 
hundred W. V. Jones, Room 1<, Yonge 
street Arcade.

ALSO WANT fifteen thousand on apart-
ment nouse being bull., worth more 
than double. Appiy 1638 Bloor, corner 
Dundas.

Abstract from Statement to Government i
Room* to Renttoo ACRES, near Kiemourg, good dwell- 

ing, new bank barn, drive shed, horse 
stable,

acres MV
1, 1914. E. Boynton & Co., 205 Con 
tlnental Life bldg.

October 31, 1313 TO LE r—rurmsned rooms. 70 SL Clar-
ens avenue. 2ttplenty of water, 7 acres busn, 

s fail wheat, possession Apn.ASSETS
Cart», Cheques, Bank Balances, etc. .r.,wr,w.. .0 7,828,870

2,881,888 
8,788,782 

28,600,170 
2,888,407 

887,828

234! WANTED—Butcher for the ParkcUto 
Meat and Provision Co. Apply 1380Articles For Sale.Call Loans

AlLINGS I
2uo ACHES in tne T ownsnip of Mark

ham, 11 miles from Toronto, 12-room 
ed dwelling, 2 bank barns, silo, run 
ning water, 16 acres bush, 4 acres or. 

, well underdrained, well fenced, 
to senool, churches and two rall- 

E. Boynton & Co., 206 Con-

Plamos for SaleGovernment Bends and Other Investments. 
Loans and Discounts

Dancing Academy.:
ntittee will be to obtain the passage 
of laws stopping the wholesale de
duction of whales and seals, which 
threatens to exterminate those species 
inis few years. Attention will be tum- 
4 to the fur animals, birds of para
fe, .aigrettes and big game, such as 
sfephaats.
It was pointed out that there are 

n*w In Africa only 400,000 elephants, 
sad they are being killed at the rate 
of 40,000 a year.

To Protect Aborigines.
The committee will not only devote 

itself to animals, but will attempt to 
p*t an end to the alow extermination 
til the primitive peoples of Australasia 
8*4 South "America. 

sJIt is proposed to form vast zones, 
both on land and sea. which will be 
(àbsëly watched and patroled by the 
various governments, but as the cost 
of doing this efficiently would be ex
ceedingly high, the various nature pro
tection leagues vjUl be asked,to 
tribute to the expense.

control Would

O ALL POINTS. RIVERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMY
Classical and society dancing. Masonic 
Temple, Gerrard and. Logan. Write for 

Sntitb-

R. S’. WlLtLO lUlD lu.
Special—68-note Riayer, $450 cash. 
11 AND 13 BLOOR ST. EAST. 

North 4278.
TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS

Real Estate, Buildings, etc chard 
close 
roads, 
tinental Life Bldg.

S. Winter Rates 
In Effect. 

Reek New I

of persons to attend at 
the various polling places, and at the 
final summing up of the votes by the 
Clerk, on behalf of the persons interest
ed In, and promoting or opposing the 
passage of the said Bylaw.

Notice Is further given that a tenant, 
whose lease extends the time for which 
the debt Is to be created, or for at least 
twenty-one years, and who has by the 
lease covenanted to pay all municipal 
taxes In respect of the property other 
than local.lmprovement rates shall, if he 
(or she) makes and files with the Clerk 
not later than the tenth day before the 
date appointed for taking the vote, a 
declaration, under the Canada Evidence 
Act, so stating, be entitled to have his 
(or her) name entered on the list of 
voters entitled to voté on the said By
law.

Notice Is further given that if the 
assent of the electors Is obtained there
to, the said Bylaw will be taken into 
consideration by- tne Municipal Council of 
the City of Toronto after the expiration 
of one month from the ’■ ninth day of 
December, 1913, being the date of the 
first publication, of this notice.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

Other Assets..... , t, , ,,, »*•■..
ed7

ed7LIABILITIES
Notes hi Circulation. ,-. vi»r rr.wr .0 2,784,810

88,684,817 
284,870 
88,808

A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont» for large 
and small farms that will stand ins 
tion, close to towns and village», 
for particulars. A. B. Miller, Real Es
tate and Insurance.

/ Roofing.; •spec-
Write PRIVATE Christmas Greeting Cards 

from one dollar per dozen. Barnard, 
Printer. 35 Uundue street.ER CRUISES Deposits . .............

Deposits by other 
Other Liabilities

ELATE, Felt and lue Réglera, Sheet
Kffl'yy Br0e"

eû/
iTIjT ed.PANAMA CANAL 

West Indies 
South > 

America 
The Newest 

Cruising Steamers
Laurentic
Megantic

JANUARY 31, 
Feb. 11 
Mar. 14 
16 TO 28 DAYS.

S145 to$IT5np.

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS, wholesale
and retail. Veienration Supply Go., all 
Queen West.

• s s 8 8 • ••ewe 8 w# eft's •’% •:•[•!!ra ALL KINDS OF FARMS lor sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and SL Cath
arines property 
Ldcke, SL Catharines.

' •••••• e- e : s e .-e )8i* > es» .!06» > eeets ib •
alter, Building MateriaL462s a specialty. R W.

To tho Sharaholdrtt
Capital aO paid up....................y,’,vr<>rivr<v>TV,\’r. .08,080,008
Reserve Fend sad Surplus Profits............... 8,780,000

A tufa Apetftcrr /or Sating* er TVtrsf Fund». Un- 
atoalUd faeiHti** for handling tho Bank Aaaoamta of 
farmor», butinât* firm* and marchant*.

Six Branches in Toronto
84 Yonge St,
880 Queen St. W.
888 College St.

ed-7 Specially prepared loam manure for 
lawns and gardens. ■ J. Nelson. 115 
Jarvis street. Pbone Main 2510.

■ace
imers THE F, G. TERRY CO. Lime, Cement, 

Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and. Front streets. M. 219L nf

IP YOU want Want te buy a Canadian 
farm of any kind, be sure and, get my 
catalogue before deciding W. R Bird. 
Temple Building. Toronto. ed-7

ed7de
el tic Articles Wanted. LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Cruensd Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered beat 
quality ; lowest prices.
The Contrat vira" supply Company , 
Limited, Tetepnuhe Ala-n 66ev; Mala 
4224. Park 241 4. Coiieire 1473.

10. Mar. 4 
Apl. 4 10 ACRES garden land, Pontypool Village, 

corner block, runs to railway; only 
i.iousand dollars, hi ndred down. Can
ada Land and Building Co., 18 Toronto 
street.

prompt service.HIGH ESI price tor used teatner beds. 
270 Dundee.

24
ir. Ÿ 
ec.;11 
an. 31

246
ed-»Hiuhifcb i UASrt PRivfcb paid for sec

ond *na ad bicycles. Bicyclt* Munson, 4id 
j&paOiim a.venue. ed

edT
Carpenters and Joiner*.MPIC con-

Vc. ILHAM giants located and unlocated, 
bought and aou. Muiuuuaud ÛL vv.. 
T truii 10.

ALTERATIONS, joboing, shop fitting. 
Prompt attention given to ail orders 
122 Harboro street.Lawrence

Park

The seA
jfficult, but the countries to whom 
ils would principally fall ape the 
hi ted States, England, Russia, and 

havealready taken certain Inl- 
stepe toward the protection of

be the most 841 Yonge SL 
1,680 Dundee SL 
888 Bathurst SL

ed) edTClIty Clerk’s Office,
Toronto, December 9th, 1913. House Moving.222 A. A F. FibHErt, store and warehouse 

fittings, 114 cnurch. Telephone.

RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor, jobbing. 629 Yonge street, ed)

don-Paris j they 1 
#Uve 
animal life.

Big Interest» Opposed-
movement Is faced with the 

dtremioue opposition of strong business 
Interest» for the capital engaged in 
the whaling, fur, feather and Ivory- 
trades may be counted In hundreds of 
diluions- The. feather Industry alone 
declares that if the bird of paradise 

re preserved 50,060 workers would 
thrown out. 

tetany civilized nations have already 
passed protective legislation and sev
eral of them have co-operated to as
sure by special conventions the pro
tection of the species most threatened 
gjth extinction.
prhê'tTnlted States'Government Was 
(Jmmended as the most active and 
Relent in this respect.

UfeUTENANT OF HUERTA 
IS SAILING FOR EUROPE

ed7
HUUbh. kw, i.Vw &i.u i uviie. j.

Aeiaon. 116 Jarvis su-eeL ____ ed-7
Southampton

! The I Architects. Lumber.TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned 
claims the sum of $54 and such further 
sum as may accrue for food and accom
modation supplied to 4 horses at tho 
boarding stables of the undersigned, at 
187 Simcoe street, Toronto, which horses 
were left at the-said stables on or about 
the 1st November. 1913, by ore M. Bindel, 
and the said Bindel and all concerned will 
take notice that the undersigned will 
cause Burns and Sheppard to sell by pub
lic auction, at their sales stables, Simcoe 
and Nelson streets, Toronto, after the ex
piration of two weeks, viz, on the- 16th 
December, 1813, the said horses, of which

We; 2
front legs white to Just above ankle;

Estate Notice*.Plymouth—Cherbourg

OLIDAŸ
AILING

For the new home next 
spring make your 
plane to go to Law
rence Park. It is 
beautiful and health- „ 
ful there, and you are I 
protected by high-class I 
restrictions. Good car 
service end every mod- ' I 
era convenience that a I 
city home can give.

- Write for particulars. I

LtOHLE vV. vvuliv.vvl, Al vlliWvt, 
Tempi» Building, Toronto. Mam 4500.SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.
ANT PERSON wno Is the sole head of 

a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at tne Dominion 
i-ands Agency or Sub-Agency (or the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
(ether, mother, son, daugnter. brother or 
sister ot intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months .resilience upon 
and cultivation : oi tS# uOg Tn ’ cACh 6< 
three years. A homesteader may live 
«itbtn nine miles ot *ie homestead on a 
farm of at least 60 acre» euléiy owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughtei, brother or -tsier.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside nls homestead, trice, 
$4.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
ot six years trom date of noroestead 
entry i including the time required tu 
earn homestead patent), uid cultivate 
tilty acres extra.

A- homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pie-emption may enter to; a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price $3.00 
per acre Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
tilty acres and erect g house worth $300 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.ti.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be pt-‘d for.—2a6SG

DEWAR A CO., lumber, lath and anln- 
gies, a special line ot flooring. Huron 
street, Toronto. ed-7

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, SHARE- 
holders, Members and Contrlbutorlea— 
In the Matter of the Beaver Lumber 
Company, Limited, Kearney and To
ronto, insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the above 
Insolvent has made an assignment of Its 
estate to .me for the benefit of Its credi
tors by deed dated Nov. 20, 1913, and 
the creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, 16 Wellington SL West, Toronto,

pose of receiving a statement of Its af
fairs, appointing Inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and tor the ordering 
Of the affairs of the estate generally.- 

All persons claiming, to rank Upon the 
eefate of thq OeJd insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
28th day of December, 1913. after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the as
sets thereof, having regard to thoee 
claims only of which I ehall then have 
received notice.

Financial
'Coal and Wood.

9e
*6000 WAN I Ed—nrst mortgage, out of 

city, ten per cent. Merritt Brown, so
licitor, 11 GnesuiUl street, Tuioutu. eu Icember 13 ’ïSe&Lr M^u 4l03.eU TOr°n*°-

ed
Money to Loan. Sign*.Dec. 19 Majestic .Dec. 31 

Dec. 26 * New York Jan. i
In line stea mer, one class. 
kb in (II.) service.

FIRST MOHi GAGE MviYEV to loan on 
city business and residential property, 
bevunu luui tgasva w su,
Frank Both 7U7 Kent Building.

WINDOW LETT En» and signe. J. E. 
Kluutu ueon * ■ GO.. 1*7 Cnurch street. 
Toronto.ti-AlU JPLIid.

©d7
DOVERCOURT LAND
■eliding and Saving* 0*.

Limited. 
DINNICK, Free.

I4-I8 Ring St. East
Tol. Main 7281.

white strip on face.
(2) Bay mare, with white star on fac* 

and near hind ankle white.
(3) Bay mare. * hind «an white and

white spot on face................-
(4) Black mare,- blind of eme eye; right 

hluu ankle whlUwuiwh^.tri^on face.
137 Simcoe St

ed7Adent. 41 King St. East, 
n St. E., Toronto. Butcher*.24«tJ

Land Surveyor.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 438 Queen 

Weal.' John tioebei. CoUetfu SOU.vk-x'#. ed-7William e, mcmullu., untario Land 
burveyur. ou» luuuieoen Builoiiig. edH Hatter*.A 262 Legal Cards.Minister of Finance Will Place 

His Sons in Swiss 
Schools.

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats' cleaned 
-ana remodeled. Fume, 17 Rlcnmono" 
EasLF. C. CLARKSON.

16 Wellington St West 
Toronto, Dec. 2. 1913.

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A
Macdonald. 2o Queen street aural. " edtaard Sleeping Lars «0f

62WITH
Warehouse Flat To Let Metal Weatherstrip.FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, eoiid- 

tor, Xvouuy t-uuuu, 21 ix.ua uicei a eat. 
i rivale lull us to loan, x'uoue 

_ 2644.
RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE,

ioicra, huuuiluu, oteuium Duiié
Chamber», corner King and Bay street»

L SERVICE HAVANA, Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
Adolfe de la Lamia, minister of finance 
In the cabinet of Provisional President 
Huerta, arrived here today from 
Vera Cruz on board the steamer 
Yplranga. Senor de la Lama Is going 
to Europe by way of New York.

The Mexican finance minister re
fused to make any statement with re
gard to the situation In Mexico. He 
said his purpose in going to Europe 
was to place bis sons at Swiss schools.

Nineteen American planters estab
lished in Mexico arrived here today 
on board the steamship Mexico on 
their way to the" United States. It Is 
supposed the object of their trip is to 
lay before the American officials at 
Washington an account of the finan
cial conditions In Mexico and to seek 
fellef.

,N.T.H5 MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of John Payne, of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Gentleman, De
ceased.

1 CHAMBERLIN
bmp company, Yonge street. 
4292.

METAL WEATHER
NorthWELLINGTON AND BAY 

STREETS VICINITY
edtown:.

rrlve MONTREAL 7.25 a.m. 
rrlve MONTREAL 8.05 a.m. 
[Compartment Sleepers and 
h. daily. Arrive OTTAWA
l.v. for Montreal, carries
taw a).
• Uhlon Station 9.00 a.m. 
RE|AL 7.05 p.m.
ition Parlor Car and Din- '
1, cjr write M. G. Murphy, 

edftf

wt
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to I 

George V., cap. 26 and Amending Acts, 
that all creditors end others having 
claims against the estate of the said John 
Payne, who died on or about the 18th day 
of September 1913, are required, on or 
before the 17th day of December, 1913 to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver" to 
Messrs. Aylesworth, Wright. Moss Æ 
Thompson, solicitors for the executrix of 
the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions and full par
ticulars of their claims and a statement 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities. If any, laid by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said executrix 
will proceed to distribute the estate of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been 
given as above required, and the said 
executrix will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claim or claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
Messrs. Aylesworth, Wright, Moss A, 

.umpson at tho time of such dlstribu-

Plastering.
8500 square feet floor. 
Splendid shipping facili
ties. Two passenger eleva
tors. Low insurance rates. 
Right in best mercantile 
and financial district. 
Apply

Will Try to Organize the Fifteen 
Hundred Now Employed in 

Toronto.

Piaster relief decora- 
Co.. 30 MutuaL U

REPAIR WORK— 
none. Wright &Patents and Legal.ed

ADVICE GiVGN FHL6 to inventor» who 
have ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle name to the best advantage. 
Patents no tamed, sold and bandied. 
Write: Patent Helling ami Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street. To
ronto.

Carpenters and Joiner*.
FÜK aiUnt rnd.uo, uaci «u,ons, etc 

apply Keiu, 68 Richmond West.. . aA mass meeting of the bank clerks 
of Toronto will be held as soon after 
New Year's Day as possible for the 
purpose of organizing an association 
of bank men on a large scale for the 
purpose of protecting the individual 
clerk. Mr- J. P. Buschlen, the author 
of “A Canadian Bank Clerk," Is re
sponsible for the proposed organiza
tion. Mr. Buschlen wishes it under
stood that the association is not to be 
a striking organization, but a purely 
business one. Its aim will be to secure 
the bank men of the country from 
cases of Injustice to the individual. It 
will give them that representation 
which will prevent such cases of 
tyranny as are exposed in Mr- 
Buschlen’s book.

No contributions will be asked for 
or received, as the association will be 
financed by banking men. There are 
about 1500 bank clerks in Toronto, 
and if these turn out In sufficient 
numbers to give the association a 
good start Mr. Buschlen will travel to 
other cities to further his scheme 
there.

Medical.Tenders for Indian Supplies 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned and marked on the envelope 
‘"Tender for Indian Supplies,” will be re
ceived at this Department up to noon, on 
Tuesday, 6th January, 1914, for the de
livery of Indian supplies during the fiscal 
year ending 31st March, 1915, duty paid 
at various points in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta.

Forms of tender containing full particu
lars may be had by applying to the un
dersigned. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority of the Depart
ment wilt not be paid.

FETHERSTBNHAUGH A CO„ the old-
established film; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head of.ice, Royal 
Bank Bldg., lu King St. East, Toronto. 
Head oifice branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Oiticea throughout Can
ada.

DR. DEAN, specialist^ piles, fistula,’ urin
ary, bloud ana uervuus aiseaeee, 6 Col
lege St.JOHN H. YOUNG 

64 Wellington St. W
I] El ML

• ed DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, - Privât* Dis
eases. fay when cured. Consultation' 
tree. 81 Queen East. . »d

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles
before and uunng cootinement: terms 
numerate. Mr». Whitaker, 66 Beil woo da 
■venue.

r ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
[he Atlantic Seaboard
|u Going to Europe
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CAN’T STOP EXCLUSION

OF ITALIANS BY U.S.

But Italy’s Government Will 
Take Steps to Remedy 

Conditions.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will seil it for you if the idea ha» 
merit. Send sketch lor free report. J. 
Arthur MucMurtry, 164 Bay aurec’, Tu-

edtf
ed,"

lento. Canada.
Herbalist*.VIA

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered 
Attorney, 1* King Street West, Toronto 
Fluents, trade marks, designs, copy
right», protested t very a llure. Eigr.tcen 
> ears' experience. Write for booklet.

etl7

LIF AX tion.
Frances E. T. Payne, Executrix of the 

last Will and Testament of John Payne, 
deceased.
By AYLESWORTH: WRIGHT, MOSS & 

THOMPSON,
Traders Bank Building, Toronto, her 

solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 19th day of No- 

Nov. 24, Dec. 9.

Dl .N C. SCOTT,
Deputy Superintendent 

General of Indian Affairs. 
Department of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa, Ont., December 1, 1913.—51904

AuVfcH b M End MhDiUllMEb, 159 Bay 
street. Toronto. Neivj», Blood. Tonic 
Med* cine», for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Kcw-nia. D> epepaia. Liver, manes». 
Bowel Complaint», Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. OA-1

•c. P, R. Empresses 
anadian Northern $S. Lias? ,
wa t is via the Government- 

Owned Road,
TERCOLONIAl RAILWAY

ROME, Deè. 8.—(Can. Press.)—The 
government was Interrogated In the 
chamber of deputies today regarding 
the exclusion from the United States 
of Illiterate Immigrants, with special 
reference to what measures It Intends 
to take In J.he way of remedy.

It was stated on behalf of the gov», 
wnment that Intervention In the ln-L- 
ternal affairs of the United States was 
Impossible. It was suggested that the 
only means to combat exclusion was 
thru diplomatic Influence and by es
tablishing schools in Italy for emi
grants.

edI
Marriage Licences.

Important Auction Sail of Splen
did Farm Near Toronto, Also 
Chattels

Massage.vember, A.D. 1913. FLETT’8 drug «tore, 6u2 Queen weet, 
Issuer, C. VV. Parker. GALVANIC ana Faraaic treatment, sul

phur baths. Mr». Goioran. Ngrçh 472ÿ.HROUGH O
fRAINS

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED- 
Itors.—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Catherine Sheard, late of the City of 
Toronto, Married Woman, Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, and amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the Estate of the late Catherine 
Sheard, who died on or about the 29th 
day of March, 1906, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to dellvéft to the un
dersigned, on or before the 20th day of 
October, A.D. 1913, their names and ad
dresses, and full particulars of their 
claims, and after the said date the Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Estate among those 
entlUed thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, as above required, and that he 
will not be liable for any part of the said 
assets m any person of whose claim no
tice shall not then have been received.

Dated at Toronto, this twentieth day of 
September, A.D. 1913.

P. H. DRAYTON,
Solicitor for Administrator, 18 King St.

West, Toronto. 2222

Art
MDE. LOUISE, masseuse, baths. 765

Yonge. N. ?»40. ■ ed;The farm ot David Smellie, late of the 
Township of Vaughan, County of York, 
being lot 8 in the 2nd concession of 
Vaughan and confining 200 acres more 
or less, will be ottered lor sale by auction 
on the property at 2.30 p.m. on Thursday, 
Dec. 18, 1913. About 175 acres are clear
ed and the balance Is timbered with good 
hard wood, good soil In excellent state oC 
cultivation, large brick house, two large 
barns and driving house and other build
ings, all in good repair, two orchards, 
sewer, wells, three cisterns, goqd fences 
and under drains.

The property is about a mile and a half 
west of Thornhill Village, which Is on 
Yonge street, about five miles north of 
the limits of the City of Toronto. This 
is one of the best farms in Ontario, hav
ing won both gold and silver medals in 
provincial competitions.

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid.

On same day and at same place all the 
deceased’s household furniture, farm 
stock, Implements and other goods and 
chattels will be offered for sale.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time 
of sale, or will be furnished by the auc
tioneer, J. H. Prentice, 239 Balllol street, 

’ Toronto (North 2292), or by Proudfoot, 
Duncan & Grant, Solicitors for the Ven
dor. 12 Richmond St. East, Toronto (M«tn 
2518).

Dated this 29th day o? November, 1913.

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting.
Rooms. 24 West King street, Toronto.BETWEEN

iil and Halifax 
an Limited

ed YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vis
its patients. Jk'hone college im; term» 
moue rate.

LARGE MAJORITY FOR
NAVAL HOLIDAY MOTION EducationaL *i ed7

Dentistry.SCULPTOR’» SUDDEN DEATH. ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
graduates readuy obtain positions. 
Writ» for catalogue. Yonge and Alex
ander streets, Toronto.

fr.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—(Can. 

Press.)—By an overwhelming vote 
the house today passed the Hensley 
resolution, requesting President Wil
son, «o far as he can do so with due 
regard for the Interests of the United 
States, to co-operate with the sugges
tion of Winston Churchill, lord of the 
British Admiralty, for an international 
naval holiday of one year.

7.3) p.m. (Daily)
ROME, Italy, Dec. 8—(Can. Press ) 

—Franklyn Simmons, a well-known 
L American sculptor, died suddenly here 
jj today while taking a hot bath.
1 STr. Simmons was bom at Webster, 
f Maine, Jan. 11, 1839. Since 1868 he 
1 Aad lived mostly in Rome. His work 

I Included about 100 portrait busts in 
f marble, some fifteen public monu- 
L ments and numerous ideal statues.

The sculptor was decorated three 
1 times by the king of Italy.

RAILROAD AIDS TEMPERANCE.

PORTLAND. Me.. Dec. 8.—(Can.
Action against Illegal liquor 

triune In this state was taken by the 
Boston and Maine Railroad today. A 
rule was issued that shippers and 
those to whom liquors are forwarded 
over the railroad must sign a state
ment that the consignment is not to be 

i received, sold or possessed in viola- 
■ lion of state or federal taAvs.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We
plates; bridge and crown work, ex
traction with gas. Our etiarge» are rea- 

Goueult us; auv.ee 1res. C 
Temple Building. 246

ime Express excel inFOR SALE ed7

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and bpaoma, thorough course», 
day and mgnt sessions. Catalogue nee.

Bvnaoie.
H. Riggs,

PAINLESS tootn extraction specialized 
Dr. Knight, 260 longe, over belters 
uougn; graduate nurse assistant.

(Dally, except Saturday)
•:»r Steamship .-ailing day» 
n with Passengers a,id Bag- 
mi dlong-ide ship, saving

246
CANADA’S fastest <ypists trailed ai 

Kennedy School, Toronto. Gel cata
logue.

ed,

6 Cylinder Thomas 
Car. Light four 

passenger.
Fully equipped ; in 
good running order

Demonstration Given

ed; A.M SHIP TICKETS 
VIA

AIvLAX LINE,
>1.3 N NORTHERN 68.
>N, HUDSON LINE.
ier Information concerning 
n’ims, etc., apply to
General Western Agent, S' 

it (King Edward Hotel Block)

Live Bird*. -FOUR ARE KILLED
IN CHEMICAL EXPLOSION

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING In etenogra- 
phy, bookkeeping, civil service, general 
improvement, matriculation. Write for 

Dominion Business
CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxider

mist, 176 Dundas. ' Park 76. ed-7 ’tree catalogue.
College, Brunswick and College. J. V. 
Mitcnell, B.A.. Principal. HOi-E b—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store, too vueeu Street >V eet 
Phone Adelaide 2678.

WILMINGTON. Del., Dec. 8.—(Can. 
Press.)—Four men were killed In an 
explosion this afternoon in the gela
tine mixing houee of the Repauno 
Chemical Company at Gibbstown, 
N.J. One of the dead was the fore
man of the mix.ng house and the other 
three were foreigners, 
storey corrugated Iron building was 
demolished.

ed7OYSTER SLOOP’S CAPTAIN 
ROBBED AND MURDERED

Body of James Mains of Sanford 
Va., Thrown Into 

Water.

ed?
Literary Assistance.

ed For Rent.55-.
ORATIONS, debates, essays, etc., prepar

ed to order on given subjects. Miller’s 
Literary Agendy (Established 1902), 211 
Reis.uger a-euue, Dayton. Ohio.

-------------------------------------------------------------- ■
MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat

ed: power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station : all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms, etc., see HZ W. Petrie, 
Front St. West.

D- AMERICA LINE
Steamers, from 12.»9> jj

■o 24.170 tons. - ™
- Plymouth, Boulogne 

Rotterdam.

The one- 26
Sc: ’ew Room* and Board.NORFOLK Va., Dec. 8.—(Can. 

Press.)—Capt. James E. Marks of San
ford, Va., master of the oyster sloop 
Mary Inez, is believed to have been 
robbed, murdered and his body cast 
Into the waters of Chesapeake Bay. 
The Mary Inez has been found aban
doned ashore on Quynn’s Island, Va„ 
and Capt. Marks’ son was in Norfolk 
today asking the police to investigate 
his father’s supposed murder.

The son says he found bloodstains

edand :
BOYCOTT ON EGGS. on the sloop. Capt. Marks was In 

Norfolk a week ago and delivered a 
boatload of oysters. He received a 
cheque ' for $215, cashed it and took 
the money., when he left Norfolk on 
the Mary Inez with a new crew, which 
cons'sted of one or two negroes. Their 
names are unknown. There was no 
soul aboard the Mary Inez when she 
was found ashore on Guynn’s Island.

COMFORTABLE private hotel, Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis; central, heating, 
phone.

WOMEN GET TEN YEARS. Shoe Repairing,i..Dec.
• Dec. ' 

.. Dec. 16

..Dee. *»
e-fjerew Turbine Steamer 
roister in course of

ed$475 BUYS ITMONTREAL. Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.) 
—The local branch of the Cutters’ and 
Trimmers’ Union has passed a reso
lution which binds its two hundred 
members to a promise to boycott 
eggs in any shape because of the ex
orbitantly high price charged for them 
as a result of cold storage.

dam
’ MOOSE JAW, Sask., Dec. S.—(Can. 
Press.)—Mrs. George 
Mi’s, Jane Caldwell, a nurse, 
day sentenced to ten years’ Imprison
ment tor murder. They were con- 
victed M having killed Mrs. Green- 
man 8 e$il<i several weeks ago.

SHOES REPAIRED while you wait.
Sagar, opposite Shea’s, Victoria street.

■ [’ 245
Greenman and 

were to- DULUTH SHIPPING CLOSED.

DUILUTH, Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.)— . .. .
With. the departure of the Squire to- Muncy with package freight, the 
day with grain and the Lakeland with marine seasoij for the year 1811 fisina 
package freight and the arrival of the to an end.

BOX 43 WORLD OFFICE. MELVILLE * SON, 
rat Passenger Agon
irli Ide and Yonge ed7tf'greets. •*
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GARAGE
WANTED

Advertiser desires to rent 
a small one-car garag-, or 
space for one car in a larger 
garage, in the vicinity of 
Isabella and Sherbourne 
streets.

Apply Box 68, World 
Office.

lEIS’-'UMDt

BANK OF HAMILTON
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SUPCUSTOMS MILL SOON 
TO BE COMPLETED

VALL ST. BUOYANCY 
NO HELP TO LOCALS

FIRMER TONE IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

1 OFWHiI i l

r
Dominion Securities

COB P ORATION UMIOD

C:
$ I l for Sh

Half of Eighty Stamps Will 
Start by Middle of the 

Month.

iMcReynoIds' Utterances Re
garding Dissolution Suit 

Used as Bull Factor.

I'hree Point Advance in C. P. 
R. Does Not Stimulate 

Toronto.

Î " K • i51 j
H

ice
ChicaESTABLISHED ISOI

HEAD ÇFFICEi 26 KINO 6T. EAST. TORONTO 
MONTREAL

Sr.
w'l sr-LONDON, E.C.. ENO.SI i1
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COBALT, Dec. 8.—One-half of the SO 

stamp battery of the new Northern Cus
toms Concentrator will be started drop
ping on before the 15th of the present 
month, while the remaining forty stamps 
will start dropping a few weeks later. 
With the exception of minor parts of ma
chinery atid Installation, the mill le <n 
readiness for operations.

In building the concentrator all records 
In the Cobalt camp were smashed, and 
what Is probably a recor# for the erection 
of concentrators In America, established. 
During the first week in September the 
first ground was broken for the founda
tions. Work has been rushed and a 
month ago the plant was housed in and 
waiting for the machinery, which has been 
arriving since. This makes some three 
and a half months from the turning of the 
first sod until the stamps were dropping 
on ore.

The system of concentration at the 
new mill Is practically similar to that of 
the old mill sold by the company to Eng
lish Investors last summer. Only pne 
variation from the old flow sheet Is 
noted, in the substitution of Dorr thick
eners for Callow tanks.

The first forty stamps set In operation 
within two weeks’ time, will be started 
on La Rose ore. The old contract Is be
ing carried on at the former mill, but with 
40 stamps at the new workings it will, be 
transferred. The La Rose contract will 
use 60 stamps, but It ,s expected for the 
first month to use thé entire 80 stamps. 
The other 20 above those used by this 
contract will go to the Drummond mine.

A rather unique feature of the mill Is 
the fact that the greater part of the ma
chinery was manufactured in Northern 
Ontario, at the plant of the Wabi Iron 
works. In New Uskeard. The feeders, 
ctlsslflers, concentration tables, distribu
tors, dies, etc., came from the foundry, 
and only the heavier machinery such à» 
mortars, stamps, ware oidered elsewhere. 
It Is some of these latter parts, thru 
their non-arrival, which have held up the 
plant and not allowed the stamps to drop 
on DA 1, the date first announced by 
the company when tbe foundations were 
in progress of construction.

All • ore for the mill will come in by 
way of the siding erected by the Nlpta- 
slng Central Railway 
spur rune right direct to the mill and 
can easily look after ail ore. Up to the 
present time all machinery has been tak
en In by that method. The water supply 
Is taken from Sasaginaga Lake, thru a 
mile and a half of pipe line.

While no definite arrangements have 
been made for next season’s work. It Is 
altogether probable that an extra 
20 stamps or even more will be added to 
the mllL The company have a contract 
with the Cham be rs-Fer land, which starts 
in May next, and will necessitate some 
20 stamps dally, and with other contracts 
pending, there is that possibility that a 
substantial increase in capacity will be 
witnessed during 1914.

r 3ETTER IN MONTREAL MONEY LESS TIGHTa
$100,000

DISTRICT OF OAK BAY» B.C.
We offerm■ -

i C. P. R. Scored Sharp Ad
vance on Extra Dividend 

Rumors.

Most Local Issues Dealt in 
Lose by the Day's Trans

actions.

6% Debentures 

>75.000

■

!
1

1
■ i

Due 30th November, 1923.Dated 30th November, 1913.

119

Interest payable 30* May and November.

125.000NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKSNEW YORK, Dec. 8—A better feeling 
prevailed on the stqck exchange today, 
and there was a more pronounced dispo
sition to trade on the long side than for 
some time previouily. During the fore 
part of the session there was a general 
advance of good proportion.

Tha Toronto Stock Market failed to 
ppreciate the strength In the New York 
larket yesterday. C. P. R., of necessity, 
illewe dthe higher London and Wall 
ireet prices and was two points higher 

ni this market.
The last weekly earnings given out of 
win City were encouraging, but the 
took still moves In a perfunctory way, 
vhlch might lead to the belief that some 
uterest Is carrying sufficient shares to 
-revent any runaway on the quotations.

Mick ay common- Is acting m a similar 
vay, and tbe speculation in both 
Imlted to admit of any real buoyancy, 
lontreal operators are again on their feet 
■id are easily taking care of such issues 
s Power and Richelieu. In a less ag
ressive manner Steel Corportion Is belug 
joked after.

Dealings In the list as a whole were 
- ulot and moSt of the -issues dealt in were 

< small concessions from previous trans
lations. Barcelona lost over a point and 
Reel of Canada was. down a fraction.

The rise In C. P. R. to 229% on Wall 
-treet attracted no special Interest here, 
md speculative holders took advantage 
of the movement to liquidate.

Big Dome, which cut quite a figure on 
Saturday, was off $3 a share yesterday, 
j.nd was not wanted here on the decline.

Dated 13th November, 1913. Due 13th November, 1933.:|

II f

i Interest payable 13th May and November.
Saturday. Monday. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

31 31% 30%
86% 86% 

14» %

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the iollowmg fluctuations 
un the New York ti-ock Exchange:

—Railroads.—
Up Hign. Low. Cl.

93% 92% 93

! Principal and interest payable at the Bank of British North America, 
Victoria,. B.C, Toronto, Montreal, New York and 

London. England.

Denomination: $500 or £102 14s. lOd.
Legal opinion of Alexander Bruce, K.C., will be fumuhed

■ i Barcelona
Brazilian .................. 86% 86
Beil Telephone ............. 141% ...
Can. Bread com.. 19 IS 19 ...
Can. Cem. com...........  39 ... 30
Can. Gen. Biec........... 107 108 107
Can. Loco, pref.........  =„ ...
C- P-». ......... .. 226% 226 229% 22»
City Dairy pref... 100

i-.te 4V0 360 401)

• Eyes on 
afloat on the 

) in the main to 
>le supply total 
n has not been u 
Buffalo Interfering 
Canadian Import 
ed soon after tbs 
ent, Jan. 16, act) 
rht on prices late 
>rn suffered 
weather and a < 

t of offerings fron 
of the speculative b 
there was no support 
proved relatively et< 
seemed to be that Is 
Canada had virtually 

Altho provisions eta 
of an advance In the 
developed sufficiently 
setback. Longs unie 
amount of ribs. ______

|III
I Sales.

Realizing
sales and weakness of special stocks

Atchison .... 93
AJ. Coast ..119%..............................
B. & Oulo... »„% 93% 93% 93%
B. ZR. T.88% 88% 88% 88% 2,00b
C. P. R......... 227% 22s% 227% 228% 16,60V
Ches. & O. .. 57 67% 67 67
Chic. G. W.. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Chic., MIL &

St Paul 99% 100 99% 99% 900
Chic. & N.W.126% ........................... 100
Erie ..............  28% 28% 28% 28% 3,600

do. 1st pr.. 43% 44 43% 43% 700
Gt. Nor. pr..124% 125 124% 124% 1,000
Ill.1 Cent ....108% ... .
Inter Met .. 14% 16 14% 14% 90o

do. pref. ... 60% 61 60 60% 4,000
K. C. South. 24% 24% 24% 24% 400
Lehigh Vat..149% 149% 149% 149% 3,100
Minn., fit. P.

A S.fi.M. ..128%..............................
M. , K. & T.. 20% 20% 20% 20% 200
Mo. Pac............ 26 26 26% 26 2,400feVi-96 M 9<* 94* M9°

Hartford .. 78 78 76% 76% 11,600
N. & West.. .103% 103% 103% 103% 500
North. Pac... 107% 108 107% 107% 1,900
Penna................. 109% 109% 108% 109 1,200
Reading ... .163% 164% 163% 168% 45,800 
Rock Isl...........14% 14% 14 % 14% 400

do. pref. ... 23% 23% 23% 23% 900
South. Pac... 87% 87% 87% 87% 6,600
South. Ry. .. 22% 22% 22% 22% 700

do. pref. ... 76 76% 76 76% 200
Third Ave. .. 40%..............................
Twin City ...106% 106% 106 106% 400
Union Pac. ..163% 163% 163% 158% 24,800 
United Rail’y

Inv. Co. ... 17 ..............................
do. pref. ... 35 ..............................

West. Mary.. 33%..............................
Wls. Cent .. 46% 46% 4 5% 46% 200

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. .. 71% 71% 70% 70% 20,800 
Am. Ag. Ch.. 44% ... .
Am. Beet S.. 23
Amer. Can... 27% 28% 27% 27% 4,100

do. pref. ... 88% 88 %8S% 88% 1,200
Am. Car 4 F. 44 ..............................
Am. Cot. Oil. 38% 39 38% 39
Am. Linseed. 10% 10% 10% 10% 300
Am. Loco. .. 80% 31 30% 31
Amer. Snuff

common ...166 166% 166 166
Am. Smelt. .. 63% 63% 62% 62% .........
Am. Sugar ..104% 104% 102 102% 2,200
Am. T. & T.120 120 118% 118% 600 Cobalts—
Am. Tobacco.247 260 246% 249 700 Bailey ............. 5% 6% 6% 5% 4,500
Anaconda ... 34% 34% 34% 34% 700 Beaver ....... 30  .........................
Beth. Steel .,28% 29% 29% 29% 400 Buffalo ....2.00 2.03 2.00 2.03
Chino .............. 37% 38 37 % 37% 1,600 Chambers .. 16% 16% 16
Cent Leath.. 25% 25% 25% 25% 700 Cobalt Lake 52 ..........
Corn Prod; ..9% 9% 0 9 200 Conlsgae ..7.15 .......................
Dis. See...........16%...................... 100 Crown R....1.7S 1.77 1.75 1.77
Gen. Elec. ..140 140 139% 139% 200 Gifford .......... 3% 4% 3% 4%
G N. Ore Cer. 33 33 % 33 33% 600 Gould ...... 3 3 2% 2% 10,600
Int, Paper ..8% 8% 8% 8% 400 Da R08® ...1.96 ...
Int. Pump .. 4%............ ... loo McKinley ..1.25 .......................
Mex. Petrol.. 47U 48 47% 48 800 JJlplsslng . .8.00 8.00 7.95 7.96
Nevada Cop.. 16 15 14% 14% 600 ?£L-L>ake'" wv îtu 14U
Peo. Gas .. ..118% 118% 118% 118% 300 " 14,4 1414 14Vi
Pitts. Coal .. 19% 20 19% 20 400 rvmî ftr 7

do. pref. ... 88% 89 88% 89 300 r£i£! *? 'iiv ôi
r£ i°p& s' «%................... Z ™bYokd. so .*** 2S* -8

dS' ore? b" 81*.................... î®® D. Mines..18.00 ...
Pears Roeb’k.176% 176 176% 176 1,100 Jurnt»*"! ,.’*7'3«% ! " .................. 2 000
Texas *0»' 'lis 118* iis lie14 '’S McIntyre ..*1.90 1.8Ô V76 L75 L000
Texas Oil ...118 118 116 116 bOO Pearl Lake. 10 10 914 914. 11 «noU. S. Steel.. 57% 57% 67% 67% 48.300 Pore. Cm...1.26 ..................* ... 600

do. pref. ...106% 106% 106 105 600 Pore. Gold.. IS. 14% 13 14% 13,700
ITf°- fives ..99% 99% 99% 99%   Pore. Imp... 1% ... .
Utah Cop. .. 47% 48% 47% 48% 3,100 Swastika ... 2% ...
Vir. Car Ch.. 28% 28% 28 28 - 300 T. Hughes.. 27
w. U. Tel... 62% 62% 62% 62% ......... Keora
West Mfg. .. 65% 65% 65 66
Woolw. com.. 88 ..................
Money ...... 5% 6 4% 6

Total sales, 267,700 shares.

2,30V
2uu
40vbrought on a reaction In the afternoon 

and gains were scaled down.
The explanation generally advanced 

in the street for today’s upturn was that 
traders had placed, a bullish Interpretation 
upon a statement attributed to Attorney- 
General McReynoIds. The attorney-gen
eral was quoted as saying that the gov
ernment would seek to avoid dissolution 
suits against corporations, settling the 
problems In relation to tiusts where pos
sible without recourse to tne courts.

The improvement In the money situa,- 
tlon, as shown lh Saturday’s unexpectedly 
good bank statement, was another bullish 
factor. There was an easier tone In tbe 
time money market and call loans were 
renewed at 5 per cent., altho rates for 
call accommodations stiffened before the 
end of the day.

81)89»
Is too 100 PARTICULARS OF MUNICIPALITY

(November, 1913)

Assessed Valuation for Taxation..
General Debenture Debt......................
Less—Waterworks Debentures........ .

Sinking Fund............ ................
Net Debenture Debt......................
Local Improvement Debt......................
Municipality’s Assets..............................

360 5uv
-

L0IU6utit'tfiiOQ
Consumers’ Gas...........
Detroit United............
bom. Cannere

do. preferred ..............
Dom. Steel Corp.. 41 
ucm. Telegraph .. 100 
Duluth-Superior ..
Macaonald .........
Mackay com. ...

do. preferred .
Maine Leaf com 

do. preferred . 
Monarch com. .

do. preferred .
N. 8. Steel com 
Pac. Burt com..
Pac. Burt pref.
Porto Rico Ry................
R. & O. Nav............ 112
Russell M.C. pref. 26 
Sawyer-Mas sey

preferred y. .
ft. L. & c. Nav.............
Spanish R. com... 10 
steel of Can. com. 16 
Tooke Bros, com., 26 
Toronto Paper ... 76
Toronto Ry.......................
Tucketts com.
Twin City com.... 106 
Winnipeg Ry..................

J 300... 167
71 71%, 70%

66 64% 66 64
85 ... 86
40% 40% 40%

"63%

166
■ a shi........  $8.179.15»

540.250
f

11
.$165,000 
. 60.240 225,240

1 100
62%
16% 18t ü 100% . M 78%791 $ 315.010' 66% ... 66%

i$333,056 
. 118,590

The District of Oik Bay. B.C.. is contiguous to the City of Victoria, from 
which it stretches south-eastward to Oak Bay on the eastern coast of Vancouver 
Island, and covers an area of 3,000 acrea

„ The r*P>d growth of Victoria in recent years has caused it to over-reath its 
limns, especially to the east As a consequence Oak Bay has come to be 
recognized «tiw city's first residential district It is admirably situated, looking 
over The Sound ind the Bsy.

The British Columbia Electric Railway Company furnishes continuous street 
railway service between Oak Bay dnd Victoria, and supplies electric light and power.

Water is purchased from the City of Victoria and distributed by the 
mumcnjalny An extension system of sewers is now being constructed, in all 
respects similar to that of the City of Victoria. In the construction of sewer and 
water systems the possibility of ultimate annexation of Oak Bay to Victoria has 
always been kept in mind.

asAsssust js: a
°*k “ *“ ** •

l Special Circular

Price : 100 and interest, to yield 6%

' i I 40 40 ..........
90% 92 90%
... 60 
86 ...

7
93

Î ' ' 60

i- 30086I 80! SOfil 30 25
58 *.* tt 

111% 113 113

3u WEEKLY WORLD)

Last wit 
Wheat ....11,152.000 
Com ..... 3,360,000 ,

LIVERPOOL

I
11
II

81

POOR RESPONSE TO 
CANADA’S LOAN

New Haven Weak
New Haven’s shrinkage of 8883,000 In 

net corporate Income for October caused 
a. renewed decline In that stock, which 
fell 3% to a small fraction above Its low 
record New York Central also was hea
vy'- Sugar fell 4 points to 102, the lowest 
since 1908. Canadian Pacific was in 
steady demand and rose 3%. Its advance 
was attended by a revival of the often 
heard rumor of extra dividends.

The expected Increase in supplies of 
copper metal was disclosed bv the Pro
ducer’s month./ statement. The Increase 
of 15,863,000 pounds w&o due to slacken- 
lug In domestic consumption, exports hav
ing Increased slightly. Copper shares 
were strong early In the day. but fell off 
when the report appeared. Bonds showed 
traces of Irregularity, bu. In the main had 
a better tone.

25

90 90

I i ! 106 ... 106 
10 ...r- S IYA

128% . ™ 138%

106% 106% 106 
196 197 ...

;
Liverpool ctoee: Wh 

% to % lower.

ST. LAWRENG

I

Eighty-Three Per Cent Left 
on Hands of the Under

writers.

i:
1

35% 200 Receipts of farm 
bushel» of barley and 
which sold at uncham 
GrSlit-

Wheat, fall, bushel
Barley, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel................
Oats, bushel .......
Bye, bushel .......
Buckwheat bushel

I: Company. - This!
Coniagas ................ ... 7.30
Crown Reserve ..1.76 1.72 1.80 
Holllnger .
La Rose ..
Nlplseing .

100

IIII
1001 LONDON, Dec. 8.—Eighty-three per 

cent, of the Dominion four million four 
per cent, loan at 99 has been left with 
the underwriters. Rumors of poor public 
response have been rife since the lists 
closed. The previous government loan lh 
October was for three millions and fifty- 
seven per cent, went to the underwriters. 
When the loan was floated it immediately 
went to one-quarter premium, but on the 
announcement of the result, receded to 
one-half discount. , This Is the price to
day for the latest loan, and the other 
Canadian - Issuer are correspondingly 
weak. No colonial government loan has 
been fully subscribed for tho last elgh- 

-teen months, and seeing that a lot of new 
loans are talked about, Canada perhaps 

•did well to go In first with her most re
cent application.

..17.60 17.20 ...
....1.98 1.95 1.97 1.93 
...8.06 8.00 8.00 7.96 

—Banks.—

17.00 100
t I

1t

! Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton J.. 
Imperial .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
P.oyal.........
Standard ... 
Toronto ....

on request200 ... 199%
224 ... 224% .

... 201 ...
211 213 212
... 234 ...
256 ... 266%

•tee.' 2 Ô0 No. 1 bushel 
Aleike, No. 2, bushel 
Alslke. No. 3, bushel 
Red clover, bush.... 
Timothy. No. 1, bus 
Timothy, No. 2, bus 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, ton..,..
Hay, mixed..........
Straw, bundled, ton. 
Straw, loose, ton .

C. P R. LEADER IN 
SHARP ADVANCE

201I

-

234 Canadian GovERzc^tENTMmrcnm
and Cbr.r zrrtionBonds

100I 200Î
f: 22U 220s ... 210% 210% ... 600

I 204 204 STANDARD STOCK—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed... 160 166 160 156
Canada Pe>m. ... 189 ... 190 ...
Colonial Investi............. gs ... S3
Dom. .Savings ...............
Hamilton Prov................ 140 ... 140
Huron & Erie.........  213 212% 218 212%

do. 20 p.c. paid........... 203 ... 203
Landed Baiiklng..
London & Can....
Ontario Loan ................. 168
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 187 185
Tor. Mortgage ... 145

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ... 90% 90 90% 90%
Dom Cannevs ... 98 95% 98 95%
Dominion Steel............ 86
Electric Develop.. 92 
Steel Co. of Can............. »9% ... 89%

il 900: AND MINING EXCHANGE.
Montreal Market Active and 

Strong on News of Melon- 
~ Cutting.

1
JR

:1i Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. V«stables— 
Potatoes, i-HUM:H 77 77
Apples, per 

Dairy Produce— 
Better, farmers’ da 
Eggs, new, dozen .. 

Poultry, Retail— 
Turkeys, dressed, 11

300
•#. 300* BIG ACTIVITY IN

MINING SHARES
16U 2,800

Toronto Stock Exchange. -140 140t>| 500121 121 STOCKS
BONDS

100 COTTON
GRAIN

vorab^raeB^op„^„Vto^JTr *°L£"
bolder», .wnich resulted in an omcfiZl 
"u ede^T ^ cloae »? the d£.

unaer me influence <rf the elAy uplift in

3600 shares.
Montreal Power and Richelieu were the 

Principal stocks to share in CP R-Ü 
buoyancy. Both advanced 1% above
neT^ir^'nf UiSat^rday an(l closed with 

gains of The market for Riche-
fi?.1iltWa4^ &nd the somewhat e*ratic

ers are of the opinion that the price will RiSflliu WM the hl, "t™». to .C’P’R ” 
go back to near Its previous level, while the dav M tbe bl® trading stock of 
on the other hand, if the buying orders Power whirl. - ..
Coming in from New York are filled at upwaro 'm^vem^,^ th* loader In the 
once resulting In a recovery of the slight either C P R m lea? active than 
'■-•'■«.on the reaction. It is likely that the a «trône tnn. Richelieu, but displayed 
public would then lake a hand and help mornln/ f ^!,nB 1% ln the
make a market. So far. the"statement the afrerno^n'l^i J1 h|ldL steady thru 
•>, the company, of which rumors have «tronr’a?^ kh Sl al?d then closed up 
been rife v/lihin the last lew days, has sale nrw ikWs’ or above the high 
failed to come out. , of da>" and 1% above the

Dome Lake was a strong feature again, ‘th? bilî^ ^Vird^î’'
^Jvandng slightly on the day’s trading, tivelv oui’et f,nth1 let wae compare- 
Public confidence 1» this Issue seems to wI*Ly l.he J" luence of the for-
,"’Ve been regained since the new dlrec- i„ TdvnmOr1 ln ibc ,eaders resulted 
torate took over the affairs of the com,- thro the rtf, te"denc> Practically all 
pany Satisfactory news of their ae.tlvi- to^76hand c^f/i Vai,‘J'en^df' Jumped 3 
tua is being circulated and the effect Is t0 UU and cloe,d at the best, 
being Shown Ir. the increasing purchases. e-A Matois a, , -

TMarl lake continued on its toboggan CANADIAN LOAN ISSUE
*h<le yesterday and looks to be on the t» two
Thfr.1?. e1mb'1tblng, a new !ovv record. PUTS DOWN CONSOLS
Tnere is still a b:g short interest in Pearl _______ 3

«.WKSÏÏ Srstyr,: Home Rails, Mexican and Cana- 
m3ÎS-«&l,.SSÏÏ,"E'MS,“-S: dian Securities Improved—
^SUShiS » w ». .uw. Minin* sJlîIis s»$ied.

“Ær-«s--«s=
»« a» ;«* t». UÏ34S tSSSi; S SUKt*!«-*. ** le undoii'bt^dly the result t»f stock market UICl ’ _ e iyne of the

tne good news from the company's meet- nails arid MAtIpam good. Home

afefï-XÆSïvfôff!» -srsrisKirî-'
swRwa wrwss;

C. P. R. MAY MAKE

:i ; -J

* i
168f 1,000

7,500 HERON&CC i187 186
145 140 •I CHICAGO

WHEAT
i a 200re-

i Members Toronto stock Exchsnge.200 Soring chickens, si
Fowl" per ..............

Freeh Meet*—
Beef, forequarter#, i 

' Beef, hindquarters,
. Beef, choice eldee, c 

Beef, medium, cwt. 
Beef, common, cwt. 
Mutton, cwt. . 
Veals, cwti .. 
Dressed hog#. 
Spring lambs,

FARM PRODUCE,

Hay, No. 1, car lots. 
Straw, car lots, ton. 
Potatoes, ear lots... 
Butter, creamery, lb 
Butter.
Rutter, creamery, sol 
Butter, etoro lot# ...
Gheeee. old. lb.............
2hre«. new lb............
EggA new-laid ..........
®cre, cold (tarage... 
Eggs, select», cold etc 
Honey, extracted, lb.

HIDES AN

Prices revised dally 
Co., 8S Bast 
woot Yarn,

250Dome Mines Reacted Slightly 
u uown—Por

cupine Gold Advanced.

.. II.: ;L 85 14,800
2,200 Investment SecurityOur two private 

wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
1* the Chicago grain 
m a r.k e t. Corre
spondence Invited.

■ ;$! ’2.000 
12.560 

5.000 
< 450

1 TORONTO SALES.m Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

We have good markets on unlisted and 
Inactive stocks and respectfully Invite 
enquiries.

t .Vit . Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Barcelona ... 31% 31% 30% 30% 106
Brazilian ... 86% 86% 86 86% 383
Bell Tel.......... 142%...............................
Can. Bread .. 17%.................
Can. Gen. El. 107 ..............................
G. P. R.........  228 229 228 229
Détroit ........... 71% 71% 71 71
D, Can. prc. i 89%..............................
Dom. Steel .. 40%..............................
Dul. Sup. ... 63% 63% 63% 63% 
Mackay

- amounted to
35! ! I

^Activity In mining Issues continued on 
the Standard Stock Exchange yesterday, 
®ver 100,000 shares being sold. Dome 
Mines had a reaction from its steady ad
vance of last week, in which it gained 
several hundred points. All the sales 
of this stock registered yesterdav 
at one price, $18. 
will be the test of the

I *m 26
! ERICKSON PERKINS 

&‘C0.
cwt.6the cwt.; 5i

1 416 v

' ■
60 16 King St. West, Toronto

---------------------------------------------------------------m
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 1

STOCKS AND BONDS
Correspondence Invited.

1.000
14 King W., TORONTO

Telephone Main 5790.
50 260

1 ' 100 500.... 17 20 i? 20

MINING QUOTATIONS.

t 1,100 24679 79 78% 78%
do. pref. ... 66%..............................

Maple L. pr. . 91% ...
Mont. Power. 218 
P,. & O
St. Lawce .. 106 
Steel of Can. 15% 16 

do. pref. ... 80

300130
10025 separator, da

40?I .....
Standard.50i l WM. A. LEE & SONAsk. Bid'.113 125

I Cobalt Stock»—
Bailey .................................
Dover Consolidated .
Buffalo ...............................
Chambers - Ferland.
City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Lake 
Coniagas ....
Crown Reserve ..............
Foster ...................................
Gifford ..................................
Gould ................................... ..
Great Northern ............
Green - Meehan ..........
Hargraves ..........................
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake .......................
La Rose ..............................
Little Niplssing ............
McKin. Dar. Savage...
Niplssing ..................................... 8.05
Otlsee .............................
Peteneon Lake 26%
RIght-of-Way ..
Rochester ............
Silver Leaf .........
Ttmlskamlng ...
Trethewey ............
Wettlaufer .........

Porcupines—
Aoex ........................
Crown Charter .
Dome Ex.................
Dome Lake .........
Dome Mine, ............................ 18.00
Folev - O’Brien ...
Holllnger.......................
Juoi er ...........................
Mclntvre ......................
Moneta ..........................
Pearl Lake ................
Porcupine Crown ................. 1.28
Porcupine Gold ....................... uq.
Porcupine Imperial .............. in,
Preston East D.........
Swastika ................
Teck - Hughes ....................... 27
West Dome ....

Sundry—
C. G. F. S..............

601 ! * 6 5%16% 16 
79% 79% 

Twin City . .106% 106% 106 106
—Mines.—

Crown R. ...174% 175 174% 175
La Rote .... 195 196 195 195
Niplssing ...795 800 795 800

—Banks.—
Commerce . .200 ..............................
Dominion ,..223 % 224 223% 224
Imperial
Royal ...............220
Standard ...
Toronto ..........204

1301 . 30 29% Real Estate, Insurance
Brokers.

so and Financial-.1 22 22 JORDAN STREET. 3M! 2.02 1.90
16% 16% MONEY TO LOAN301.000 55 LYON & PLUMMERl405 GENERAL AGENTS

Xp^Fl^N^
erican’
uàbîllg'TrnSceaneA^denAtCC&eSatt
Glass Co., IAoyd e Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London & Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability Insurance effected. y ln
26 Victoria St.

7.10s 350 Erickson Perkins and Co report aver
age New York Stock Exchange prices of 
10 leading Industrials and 10 leading rails 
for 1913 as follows;

!l‘.79 
: !%

1.76 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS 

21 Melinda Street Toronto.
„>•«*■»*« J»ala 7078-9.
1(6 Caul* Auilieae—•Lyoeolo*’’

I t Front 
Hides. C 
hire. Tal 

—Hid' 
Inspected hides are 

Lambeklna and pelts.
3SÜSDPÎ.:;:::;
HS5l3fc,pNo. i.::
Tallow, No. L per tb

TORONTO sue
Sugars are quoted 

gcr cwti. as follows 
Extra granulated. 8 

do. 
do.

Beaver granulated . 
No. 1 yellow ........

In barrels. 8c per 
te le*.

6%232id 4113 I 2%313 1» 10 Ralls. 10. Indus. 10% 10% mi Average yesterday :
High ......
Low ............
Close ..........

Opening year 
High year ..
Low year ..,

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

%.210% 210% 210% 210%
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Can. Perm. . .138%..............................
Tor. Gen. Tr.186%..............................

—Bonds.—
Can. Bread .. 90%..............................

■
16 .. 117.0

.. 116 5
.. 116.6 
.. 128.5
.. 128.7
.. 111.8

66.9 3% 2%1 ...80.0066.5 70.00
4.4506.6 4.50

A INVESTORS1 OPPORTUNITY #|
Send for lists—Stocks and Bondé I 
Present yields 5 to 6 per cent. *■ 
„*• O’HARA & COMPANY, 
Members ioronto Stock J^xchanco, il 

Toronto.

12 81.5 .2.00 1-94 26 tf.20 81.5 % %s Phone M, 592 and P. 667

I l
' ft
• !

_ » 4

60.4 1.25 1.24if $2,000 7.93 GE0.0. MERS0N & 00.MONTREAL STOCKS "26

SIGlazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at close :

Buyers.

Chartered Accountants.
16 KING «TREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.
3!..
1Op. High. Low. Cl.

Ames................ 9% ..,
Bell Tel........... 142 ................. !”
Brazilian 
Can. Car
Con. Cem. .. 30%.................

do. pref. ... 90%...........................
Can. Cot. pr. 74 ’ ...
C. P. R.............228% 229% 228% 889%
Crov.n R. ...175 176 175 176
Detroit El. .. 70% 71 70% 71
D. Can. pr .. 90................
D. Steel Cor. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Dom. Bridge.116% 116% 116% 116% 
Dom Text... g5 SB 84% 84%

do. pref. ... 103 ..............................
Holllnger ..17.50 ............................'
Lauren tide . .170 ..............................

do. new ... 166 ..................
L of Woods

common ...132  •.
Macdonald .. 17
m. & st. P..128% ... .1!
M LH. & P..217% 218% 217% 218

do. new .. j 212 ..............................
Ottawa L.P..166% 166% 166 166
Penmans .... 61
Porto Rico .. 58 ............... " ‘
R. & O, Nav. 112 113% Ü2 Ü3%
Spanish .........  10 .........................
3haw:ntgan ..134 134 133% 133%
Pteel of Can.. 16 .................
Toronto Ry. .139 139 138% 138%
Tucketts . ... 38%..............................

—Banks.—
Commerce ...200 200 % 200 200%
Montreal .. .233 ...............
N, Scotia ...256%...
Royal ............. 220%............................."
Toronto .........204%................"
Union

1%Saleswas ln mod- 
rates were

I i°o. Redpath’e 
Acadia ..

. 14% 

. 30
y 9%

14Sellers. 
N.Y. fds...1-32 dis. 1-64 dis. 
Mont fds..10c dis. par.
Ster. 60 d..8 3-16 
do. dem..95-16 

Cable tr. ..9 6-16

Counter. 
% to % 
% to %

8 7-32 9 7-16 to 9 9-16
9 7-32 9 7-16 to 9 9-16
9 11-32 9 9-16 to 9 11-16

—Rates ln New York.— t
Actual. Posted.

105 Unlisted Stocks,Mining S 
Bought and Sold 

SMILE ï & STANLEY

20551 %E. R» C Clarkson & Sons86% 86% 86% 86% 7%:385 ■ -36
25

1% l255
TRUSTEES. RECEIVER,
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1664.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO—

I %56
• 7% 77 GRAIN AND

. Local grain dealer! 
follows: - -,

Ontario oats—New ;

28I 27%3,639
I 17.30 *aS50 Sterling, 60 days sight... 481 

Sterling, demand
482 20 1C290 485.40 486%

Call money in Toronto, 6 to 6% per 
cent. Bank of England rate, 5 per cent 
Open market discount rate jn London for 
short bills, 4 16-16 per cent.

17.76 17.2550 7 «%

FLEMING & MARV1I415 .1.76 1.7635
l276 9% 9% 2110

SiniiMembers of Standard Stock Exchange
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING 

t oi vLpaie oiiu vouait dtocfcl
TELEPHONE M.i4029-S.

1.25t: I TORONTO CURB. 14%112 1Op. High. Low. CL3 Sales. Established 1889: 1% tfitMines—
10 Dome Lake. 27% ... .

Smelt.. 90
2I 2% J.P.LANGLEY& CO.EUROPEAN BOURSES

(h^RUN, Dec. 8.—Prices were firm on 
20 mark* .^change on London,
.oim In , - . for cheques:
aniro ’ cenl': l>‘!'atc rate ol dis-count. 4% per cent.

600; 20Con.
36 Buffalo

Dome .........18.00 ...
TB W.C. Pow... *37 ... .

143 Home Bk... 98%... .
5 Chambers .. 16% ... .

10 Cem. bonds. *95% ...

25 25 10 7 ed-7
- f200 200BIG NEW ISSUE McKinnon Building - - Toronto1.808 10 .... 51%

NEW YORK CURB.
6% J. P. CANNON & CO.

W “""H" W-W^îlONTiT

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344 ed-f

$3,000rom?sVodkVxehan«n of the To-

— S-S

.time withln twenty years.* P“r at any

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

1
ty 2.000

$3,000 TS^^MrsTSSSK. fyes
& Company (John G. Beaty) :

Ask.

I,
tht —^**^'68 were easy on25 £ncsC ^Sntln^^'the

»Tr °cnhc“n' 36 franc‘ 32 

count, per cent.

2,928
•And Interest.4

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

1 kH^TT2S’ Dî.c- 8—Close: Wheat—No. 
i SS*4’Zîî4*!.No. 1 northern, 86%c; No. 
“ d?-' -fî^»c J:0 s<7*c: Montana. No. 2 
88%c 85/*C’ Dec-’ 84^c; May. 8S%c to

15
70 Bid

1 15-16
Jas. r. Langley, F.C.A. G. S. HolmeetedBuffalo...................

Dome Ex...............
Foley - O’Brien
Gre.r-.by ............
Holllnger ............
Ke-r Lake
La Ro.ie ..............
M'X'nley ............
Niplssing ............
B Con............. ..nr»g‘o^ TD

cen-
pru-Hte rate of dis- 2175

F. ASA HALL t8160 6
:: 8 1725 Member Standard Stock and 

___ „. _ Exchange
COSALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Correspondence Solicited 
. - , .. M KING ST. WEST Adelaide 849$.

68%

WANTED17%122
4%s

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
2 1%r*" 5 ed-f1% 1%10 Thirty-Eight Hundred 

Dollar. £RviTNMpra«
worth SiXTT-EICHT HUM- 

DRED. Will gay ageefe eoauumioa as 
boee. if dealia* with primciyels.

Toroetir 1SMALL AMOUNTS 8%i 84138 1Hf LOUIS J. WEST & caD.„ „ —Bonds.—
Can. C»m. .. 96% 96% 96
Dom Cot. ...100%.................
Hal. Trsm. . .100 ..................
Monti Tram.. 98 ..................

do. deb ... 78 ...
Oglvie. B ..104%..................
Price Bros. . i 81 ............... ...
W. C. Power. 77 ... ...
Winn. Elec... 9g 98 97% 97%

NEW YORK COTTON

Pearl Lake ....<3Mv-er J »«$ F
BUver- Queen ! !
«w»«t'ka ......
Vloond ..................
Trethewey .......................... »2 »e
Y-v- G-M

Buiralo. 700 at 2:‘Kerr Lake, 
at 4%; McKinley, 70 at 1%.

I 1196 10,000
l.ooo
1,000
1,000

CUBA Li* \8\ t" t qj 1{ ctT’l X KbivcSa

Cph^nf ^D^RATIONetUFEr*BUILO,N® . 

Phone»—Day, m. 1806: Night. P. 371T

The safest, most convenient and 
factory of all investments 
municipal debentures. Present prices 
the best for

3INCORPORATED 1869 leatia-
1are probabiy 3 1Capital Authorized 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

is 14$ 26,000,000 
11,660,000 
13, QQ0,000

are360 many years.
The amounts ranging from $100 

wards, gives the savings Investor

2.000
1,500
2,000
2,000

BOX 69, WORLD.up- 100 Porcupine Legal Jar*

COOK A MITCHELL, Barrister* | 
tore. Notaries, etc., Temple Bull 
Toronto: Kennedy’s Block. South 
<unlne.

,an op
portunity of making an Investment of the 
Highest possible standard.

Write for selected list

i

325 Branches Throughout Canada. WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.I ; 2 do., 82%c; No. 3 do., 79c* No 4 7

rsysjy “Oata—No. 2 C.W., 35%c; No 3 0 w

fflfei sn 8VS8i ”*•- «* » &
U.U**~N°- 1 N W C” »1’»; No. * C.W.,

mzFiEF^'tsr.iy, , ta as
^howed an advance of %c to %c ^

Oqts and flax were 
Ftox advanced 1%C on op lone. 
cI^d to %c hlghef

Cash wheat—No. 1 northern,

Erickson Perkins and Co. report vester 
daj-’s price range as follows:

Open. High.
.. 13.09 13.09
.. 12.87 12.87 12.76
.. 12.99 13.00 12.80
.. 12.93 12.93 12.85
.. 12.8$ 12.88 12.73

Savings Department at all Branches. A. E. AMES &. CO.
Investment 

Bankers

Low. Close. 
13.00LONDON, ENG., OFFICE

Boh* Bldgs—Princes SI.
5 ■ j NEW YORK AGENCY

Car. William Céda» Sh. Edwards, Morgan ft Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

w,’f*ar

Dec. .. 
J«n. ...

$rh.
July

13.03
12.84
12.97
12.90
12.80

Establishedi 18891 In good demand.
Oats

lie; No.
IMembers Toronto Ezch&nf€.

•3 KING 6T. W., TORONTO.
4, 40 %c; re-

1
24X

«b» "*wi —til—l.— » t
À

1
F

I

UPS AND DOWNS
INN. Y. MARKET

THE STOCK MARKETS

THE DOMINION BANK
W. D. Matthews, Viee-PreaB. Osler, M.P.. Pres.

C. A. BOGEBT.
Capital Paid Up ..........  .........................
Reserve Fund end Undivided Profits

Mr

You Can Start a Saving^ Account
with $1.00. • It is not necessary for you to wait until you have a 
large sum of money in order to start a Savings Account with this 
Bank. An account can be opened with $1.00 and more on which 
interest is compounded twice a year.

TORONTO BRANCH :{ W. K. PEARCE, Manager. 
a. M. BETHUNE, Assistant Manager.
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VISIBLE SUPPLY 
OF WHEAT LARGE

34%e. outside: 35tie to 26%c, truck. To
ronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.50. In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $6. In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $4.80, in jute.

Manitoba oats—Mo, 8 C.W., 41c; No. 8 
C.W., 39%c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 8. 88c to 84c, 
outside; 87c, track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, $3.85 
per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.35 
prime, $2.

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
shipments from Fort William. No. t 
northern, 93c to 94c: No. 2 northern, 91 Me 
to 92%c.

THE BEST MARKET 
EVER IN TORONTO

HARRIS ABATTOIR 
BOUGHT CATTLE

PO WINNERS SOLD CHEAPER 
THAN AFTER LAST YEAR’S SHOW

i
!

UNION
TIBS Unlocked for Showing Check

ed Advance in Prices at 
Chicago.

Average Prices for Cattle in AnimalsPrize Winning 
Bought to Sell for Christ

mas Trade.

Fat Stock Slow Auctioned Y esterday at the Union Stock 
Yards—Champion Steer Brought Top Price, Twenty 
Dollars the Hundred-weight — Business Has Grown 
Greatly.

o All Classes Were lORse,*

Auction Sale
—Every

Wednesday
At 11 a.m.

Horses 
Harness 
Carriages 
Etc., Etc.

Private Sales Daily

High.a
T. TORONTO 
. E C.. ENO.

1
CHICAGO. Dec. 8.—Unexpected in- 

of the visible supply stopped an 
H,,—-* today in wheat The market 
jaf-t steady at the same as Saturday 

I night to a shade decline. Corn lost %c 
$’ .§ w ii$c net, oats finished unchanged to 
| 140*0 and provisions down 2%c to 10e. 

Until the visible supply figures were 
posted wheat had an appearance of 
strength due chlelly to rain spoiling to 
* further extent the Argentine harvest. 
Not much attention was given to the 
possible effect of cold weather on the 
•rowing crop In the United States. Freez- 
yw temperatures prevailed, however. In 
Oklahoma and Northern Texas, where 
wheat was reported jointing and In Kan
sas and Nebraska, where the ground is 
soaked

t Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Tards were 188 cars—3390 cattle, 
1866 hogs, 1643 sheep and lambs and 165 
calves.

The Harris Abattoir Co.. Limited, 
bought at the Union Stock Yards on Mon
day the following 108 prize winners out 
of a total of 231 cattle sold at auction: 
Fifteen steers, at $10.76, winners of the 
Harris Abattoir Co. special prize of $5, 
for best car load of butchers’ steers un
der 1300 lbs.; also winners of first prize 
for car load steers under 1210 lbs; 10 
steers, at $10, winners of Matthews- 
Làing special prize for 10 best cattle; 16 
steers, at $10; winners of first prize for 
steers, 1200 lbs. and over; 15 steers, at $9, 
winners of third prize for steers 1200 and 
#ver; 16 steers, at $11.50, winners of sec
ond prize tor car load steers under 1200 
lbs.; 16 steers, at $8.75, winners of third 
prize for carload steers under 1200 lbs.; 
16 heifers, at $10.60, winners of Gunns, 
Limited, special, also first prize winners 
for 10 best heifers under 1600 lbs.; 1 steer, 
at $10.76; winner of third prize for steers 
2 years and under 3; 1 steer, at $10.76, 
winner of fourth prize for steers 1 
and under 2; 1 steer, at $10.26; winner of 
fifth prize for grade steers, 2 years and 
under 8; 1 steer, at $10.76, winner of fifth 
prize for grade steers,
2, ; 1 steer, at $11.76, winner of third prize 
for grade steers under 1 year; 1 heifer, 
at $11.60, winner of third prize for grade 
heifers, 2 year and under 3; 1 heifer, at 
$12.26 winner of second prize for pure 
bred heifers under 1 year.

The Harris Abattoir Co., Limited, also 
bought the following 22jl cattle of those 
exhibited which did not yin prizes: Fif
teen steers, at $9.06; 16 steers, at $9; 15, 
heifers, at $8.60; 15 heifers, at $8.60; 16 
steers, at $9.20; 16 steers, at $10; 16
sters, at $10; 108 steers and heifers, rang
ing in price from $8.25 to $10.30.

The Harris Abattoir Co.. Limited, also 
bought Saturday 340 cattle, steers and 
heifers, at $7.40 to $8.60; cows, at $6.25 to 
$7.35; bulls, from $«.25 to $7.75. They 
also bought on the open market on Mon
day 360 cattle, steers and heifers, at $7.40 
to $8.80; cows, at $6.75 to $7.30; bulls, 
from $6 to $7.30.

This makes a total of 1020 cattle which 
the Harris Abattoir Co.,. Limited, have 
bought for their Christmas trade. With
out a doubt they have collected the best 
quality cattle ever purchased by any firm 
in Canada for the Christmas trade.

The same firm also bought the follow
ing: Fifty lambs, at $11, winners of tlrst 
prize for car load short wool lambs; 60 
lambs, at $10.76, winners of second prize 
In the same class; 60 lambs, wethers and 
ewes, at $10, prize winners for car load 
long wool lambs; 60 lambs, at $9, winners 
of third prize In same class; 60 lambs, 
at $6.26, exhibited In long wool class.

B.C. On Saturday the fourth annual Toronto 
Fat Stock Show was held at the Union 
Stock Yards, and the prize» In the vari
ous classes were allotted by the judges 
according to their ability. The .owners of 
the stock were nearly all satisfied with 
the decisions, with the result that there 
were no advérse criticisms heard around 
the stock yards. The majority of the 
stock shown was Intended for sale, and 
yesterday morning at ten o'clock an auc
tion sale was held to dispose of them.

About 400 bidders crowded Into the 
selling ring, and the bidding on all stock 
offered for sale was fast and furious, but 
to many the prices were a disappoint
ment In the majority of cases they were 
lower than last year.

The average price received for cattle 
was between $10 and $11 per cwt. The 
highest price paid was $20 per cwt, 
which, of course, was for the champion 
steer, while the lowest price was $7.86 
per cwt., (f>r a fat cow.

The sheep sold at an average of be
tween 8c and 9c, while some went as high 
as 11c, and as low as 6c per pound.

The majority of the swine sold for $8.76 
per cwt., while some went for $9.60.

It Is doubtful If there was ever a 
larger or better class of stock entered in 
a show in Canada. Practically all the 
large dealers and the best breeders and 
feeders from all parts of Ontario exhib
ited their stock on Saturday and offered 
them for sale yesterday.

Won The World Medal.
Cattle that carried off first prizes at 

the Canadian National Exhibition were 
there, and when offered for sale com
manded high prices. The champion, and 
winner of The Toronto World Medal, 
which was owned by Jos. Leask & Sons, 
Greenbank. sold for $20 per cwt. It 
weighed 1780 pounds, and was a beautiful 
beast The steer owped and exhibited by 
John " Lowe, Elora, took second place 
when judged for the championship, and 
sold for $15 per cwt. This steer beat 
the champion steer when they competed 
against each other at the National Ex
hibition.

9 60Canadian.........................................
6. W, Robson, Washington; Harris

Abattoir .......................................... 10 26
Grade or Cross-Bred Steer, 1 Year and 

Under 2.
1. J. Lowe, Elora; D. Waller, To-

Rye—No. t, 68c to 69c per bushel, out
side. nominal. There never has been a finer lot of 

cattle, sheep and hogs offered and sold 
at any previous Christmas market.
Trade was active and prices never Jilgh- 

er. See price list In another column.
Representative Sales.

H. P. Kennedy sold ten carloads of 
live stock—butchers’ steers at $7 to $8.76; 
cows at $4.60 to $7; cannera at $3.76 to 
$3.86; bulls, $4.60 to $7.26; 10.milkers at 
$86 each. And bought 100 Stockers and 
feeders at $4.60 to $6.25.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold 28 loads of 
live stock—one load steers, 1260 lbs., at 
$8.75; one load steers, 760 lbs., at $8 26; 
one load heifers, 900 lbs., at $6.60; one 
load heifers, 900 lbs., at $6.40; cows at 
$8.75 to $6.76; stockers and feeders, $6.60 
to $6.60; light stock steers and heifers, 
$4.75 to $6; bulls at $4.60 to $7; milkers 
and springers at $60 to $86.

Rice A Whaley sold 26 loads of live 
stock-*? loads of steers at $8 to $8.76; 2 
loads of cows at $6.60 to $7.25; 3 loads 
common butchers at $6.60 to $7; 3 loads 
good heifers, $8 to $8.20; 2 buUs at $7.76; 
2 bulls at $7; 6 common bulls at $6.26; 
7 milkers at $76 each.

Dunn A Levack sold :
Butchers—6, 1870 lbs., at $8.50; 3, 1360 

lbs., at $7.40; 2, 960 lbs., at $9.60; 18, 1060 
lbs., at $8.40; 16, 1120 lbs., at $8.80; 12, 
1070 lbs., at $8.10; 4, 970 lbs., at $7; 12, 
990 lbs., at $8; 6, 960 lbs., at $7.26; 2, 990 
lbs., at $6; 19, 1060 lbs., at $8 10; 16. 1080 
lbs., at $6.70; 19, 880 lbs., at $7.60; 6, 960 
lbs., at $7.96; 20, 1230 lbs., at $8.40; 6. 1260 
lbs., at $6.76; 9, 1040 lbs., at $8; 2. 1100 
lbs., at $7; 4, 1230 lbs., at $7; 3, 1040 lbs., 
at $7.75; 16, 1460 lbs., at $8 75.

Stockers—7, 640 lbs., at $6.70; 16, 640 
lbs., at $6.60; 11, 610 lbs., at $6.76; 6, 800 
lbs., at $6.90; 17, 640 lbs., at $6.90.

Bulls—4, 1410 lbs. ,at $7; 2, 1780 !bs„ 
at $7.16; 2, 1770,lbs., at $7; 2, 1680 lbs., 
at $7 10. *

Cows—4, 910 lbs., at $4.86; 4, 860 lbs., 
at $3.76; 8, 1030 lbs., at $6; 7, 1000 lbs., at 
34.86; 10, 980 lbs., at $4.26; 10, 990 lbs., at 
$4.60; 14, 960 lbs., at $3.*4; 4, 1140 lbs., at 
$5; 6, 940 lbs., at $4; 3, 970 lbe., at $4.50.

Milkers—Two at $70 each, one at $65; 
three at $76 each.

Lambs—900 at $8.76 to $9.66.
.Sheep—150 at $5.60 to $6.26.
Calves—25 at $4.60 to $10.50.
Crawford A Co. sold four loads cattle— 

steers, and heifers, $7.10 to $8.66; cows at 
$6 to $7; two decks of lambs at $8.76 to 
$9.26.

Peas—No. 2. $1 to $L06, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

30th November, 1923. Buckwheat—No. 2, 70c, outside, nom- ...$15 00ronto ,,,,,
2. J. Andrews, Goderich; D. Rown-

tree, Weston ......................
3. T. Russell, Donsvlew; J. Fost,

North Toronto
4. Joe. Leask

InaL
........ 11 26^snas.insrA vssss

Barley—For malting, 56c to 57c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, nomi-

........................................ 10 60
A Son, Greenbank;

F. Hannah, Hamilton.................. 11 60
6, T. Russell, Donsvlew; Harris

Abattoir ............................................. 10 76
Grade or Cross Bred, Under 1 Year.

2. Joe. Leask A Son, Greenbank, J.
Talt, Hamilton ............................

3. J, Stone, Solntvtlto, Harris Ab-

13th November, 1933.
ib« r.

nal. 1ish North America 
< YoHs and Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 to $23, In 

bags, track, Toronto; shorts, $22 to $26;
br13t ,21’ lu bass; shorts, $23; middlings, $26.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new. $3.60 to $3.70, 
bulk, seaboard.

• Eyes on Ottawa.
Stocks afloat on the lakes were reepon- 

nlbie in the main for the bulge In the 
visible eupply total A large amount of 
nain has not been unloaded, congestion 
it Buffalo interfering. Predictions that 
the Canadian import duty would be re- 

| moved soon after the assembling of par
liament, Jan. It, acted as an additional 
weight on prices late In the session.

I Com suffered a sharp break owing to 
cold weather and a consequent enlarge
ment of offerings from first hands. Some 
of the speculative bulls sold out, and 
there was no support from shorts. Oats 
proved relatively steady. The reason 
•temed to be that lake shipments from 
Canada had virtually stopped.

Altho provisions started firmer because 
of an advance In the hog market selling 
developed sufficiently tp bring about a 
setback. Longs unloaded an unusual 
amount of ribs.

) ..18 60 

11 76Ms. I0d.

n'l br furnished

year A4. F. Wlrimôtt ' A ' 'Son,' ' Milton," B.
- Haswell, Toronto ........................ 12 00

6. W. Marquis, Uxbridge, Harris
Abattoir ................................

Fat Cow», Over 3 Years.
1. J. Brown A Sons, Galt, T. Alli

son, Galt .......................................
2. J. Black. Guelph, G. Dumbrielle,

Lamb ton .........................................  7 85
3. J. Shea, Dublin, Harris Abattoir. 8 00 

Grade or Croze Heifers, 2 Years and
Under 3.

1. J. Leask A Son, Greenbank, W.
Rowntree, W. Toronto ..............

2. J. Stone, Stain ville, Levack, To
ronto ................................................

3. A. Armstrong, Fergus; Levack, To
ronto .................................................

4. H. Groee. Beeton. D. Rowntree,
Weston ......................................

Grade or Cross Bred Heifers, 1 Year 
and Under 2.

1. A. Barber. Guelph; Bmbro,
Hamilton ................................ . 10 60

2. A Barber, Guelph; Heggs, Paris. 10 26 
J. Stone, SalntviUe; Gunns., Ltd. 10 60

A Kyle Bros., Drumbo; L. Freeth,. 11 00 
Grade or Cross Bred Heifers, Under 1 Yr. 
L Leo Chard, Lamb ton; D. Waller, 

Toronto ........................................
2. Dumin and Nicholson, Lucknow ;

J. Talt, Hamilton ........ ...........
3. J. Black, Fergus; F. Darby,. W.

Toronto ............................................
. McGregor, Brucefield ; Swift 
Canadian............

1 year and under ........ 11 76 |IIPALITY
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS,

Tester. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.
Receipts ........ 1.100,000 2,101.000 2.191,000
Shipments ...1,234,000 1,644,000 1,177,000 

Com—
Receipts ........ 992,000 1,644,000 1,036,000
Shipments ... 537,000 676,000 314,000

_ 721.000 812,000 960,000
Shipments ... 736,000 944,000 610,000

10 10 I
$8.179,150

540,250
Wheat—

165,000 
6( .240 225.240 Pkeae J. 4868—Deads» Street Can

10 75Oat
$ 315.010 Receipts 1» TS 

It «0
Abattoir ................................ .

3. C. F. Jackson, Port Stanley; B. 
Puddy, Toro*to ............................

10 751332.056
119,590

*
10 70NORTHWEST CARS.

SWINE.10 25e City of Victoria, from 
term coast of Vancouver

Week. Year.
1 WEEKLY WORLD'S SHIPMENTS. Tester.

Minneapolis ..... 239
Duluth ;................ 271
Chicago ................
Winnipeg ............ 1210

Barrows, 180-226 I he 
am, Sunderland;

ago. rVrr&TndH<£3i
Swift Canadian .................. .
Black, Fergus; Swift Cana

dian ............................................. ...
3. Geo. Chard, Lamb ton Mills; W.

Davies. Toronto .......................... I 76
4. MbMurray A Mason. Clinton; W.

995
515 189 19 25Last wk. Prev. wk. Leat yr. 

Wheat ....18,152,000 12,816.000 10,832,000 
.. 3,360,000 1,906,000 5,634,000

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Liverpool dose: Wheat % higher; com, 
% to % lower.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 100 

bushels of barley and seven loads of hay, 
which sold at unchanged prices.
Gram-

Wheat, fall, bushel....$0 88 to |0 90
Barley, bushel ........
Peas, bushel............ .
Oats, bushel 
Rye. bushel
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 61

ted it to over-reath its 
$ay has come to be 

lit ably situated, looting

20 47 19 2. J. t790 • 76Com ...
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Davies, Toronto .................. .. I 75
Gunns', Ltd., Special 50 Bacon Hogs, 

180-225 lbe.

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty, 
14 West King street), report the follow
ing changes today:

irmihes continuous street, 
is el sctnc light and power, 
and distributed by the 

beiiig constructed, in all 
nstiuction of sewer and 

Bay to Victoria has

19 00

13 26 I1. Merrick and Graham, Sunderland,
Gunns', Ltd........................................... ....

Swift Canadian Co. Special, 90 Bacon 
Hogs, 200-240 lbs.,Individual Weight*.

1. J. Main, Hagers ville; Gunns’.Ltd.,
Toronto ............................................

2. S. & J. Hleey, Crvemore; E.
Puddy, Toronto 

Carload 50 Bacon
3. J. Black, Fergus;
A J. Black, Fergus;

After the conclusion 
prize-winners' stock, the non-prize win
ning stock was sold. The prices for the 
majority of the stock put up for sale were 
good, but there were some that were sold 
considerably under their real value and 
the market price.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

Dec. .....*........  88% 88% 88 88
, ,   «Tl 92% 91% 91%
July .................... 89V, 89% 88% 88%

Corn-
Dec......................... 71% 72 71 71
May .................... 70% 71 70 70%
July .................... 69% 70

Oats—
Dec...........
May ....
July ............

Pork—

9 6V y11 60Champion Heifer.
The champion heifer, owned and ex

hibited by Leo Chard, Lambton Mills, 
went at $19 per cwt., eelllrig at $1 less 
than the champion steer.

The huge success which has been met 
with by this show Is largely due to the 
untiring efforts of G. H. Ashcroft, man
ager of the stock yards, who during the 
past five years has put his every effort 
into trying to make the Toronto live 
stock market the largest In Canada and 
In America. The great increase In the 
number of cattle, sheep and swine that 
have been sold at this market during the 
past five years is only a very small evi
dence of the success which he has gain
ed. Since 1909 the number of carloads 
of stock that have come in has more 
than doubled, the cattle market Is now 
more than twice the size of that In 1909, 
the sheep market more than five times 
as large, the hogs nearly triple, and the 
calves eight times as numerous as five 
years ago. But there has been a falling 
off lp the sale of horses, sales In this 
department having dropped to half of 
what they were In 1909. The decrease Is 
very easily explained In the great popu
larity that automobiles have gained.

J. K. McKeown and Willoughby Bills 
the auctioneers at the sale.

Whet Winners Brough*.
A list of the sales of prise-winners fol

lows : .

4. HMay ........ 11 60
Harris Abattoir Special, Carload 15 Steers, 

Under 1300 lbs. Without Horns.
1. J. D. Larkin, Queenston; Harris

Abattoir ..........................................
Matthews-Lalng Special, 10 Steers, Un

der 1300 lbs,. Without Horns.
L A. Armstrong, Fergus; Harris

Abattoir ..........................................
Carload 15 Steer», 1200 lbe. and Over.

1. J. Brown A Son, Galt; Harris
Abattoir ..........................................

2. Barber and Tolton, Guelph; Slat
tery. Ottawa ................

8. J. Ferguson A Sons, Mapleton;
Hants Abattoir ..................

Carload 16 Steer», Under 1200 lbs.
A. White,Guelph; Harris Abattoir 11 60 
A. Talbot, Beaverton; Harris

Abattoir ..........................................
unne'. Ltd., Special,' Carload 15 Butcher 

Heifers, 1100 lbs. and Under, 
Without Home.

1. A. White, Guelph; Harris Abet-

Oak j
8 76

rapic ly. Considering the 
;se leng term securities sell 
' teld 6% should prove a

9 0010 76.. 0 62 Hoot, 180-225 lbe.
Swift Canadian 8 76 
Gunns’, Ltd.. 8 70 

of the sale of the

69 69%0 80. 0 38 ô'ii

MONTREAL CATTLE 
PRICES ARE FIRM

.... 40 40% 39%0 65 0*57 43 48% 42% 10 00

.... 42% 42% 42 17 Hogs.
Hog prices were lower. Selects, fed 

and watered, sold at $8.26, and $7.90 f.o.b. 
cars.

iAlsike, No. 1 bushel....$8 50 to $9 00 
Alflke, No. 2, bushel.... 7 00 
AMke. No. 3, bushel.... 6 00 6 60
Red clover, bush. ...........  6 00 7 00
Timothy. No. 1. bush... 2 75 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 2 00 .

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, ton 
Hay, mixed ....
Straw, bundled, ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, ton .... 10 00

Vegetable»
Potatoes.

Id ( % 8 00 Jan- ........ 20.36 21.06 20.90 20.92
........ 21.15 21.17 21.00 21.06

........ 10.97 10.97 10.97 10.97

.....11.27 11.27 11.17 11.20

.........10.82 10.82 10.77 10.77

......... 11.12 11.12 11.07 11.07

10 00MaRibsll ; 11 60Representative Purchases.
W. J. Neely bought for Matthews.Lalng 

260 cattle—Christmas quality steers and 
heifers, $8.60 to $9.60; good to choice, 
$7.76 to $8.40; cows at $6.60 to $7.

Alexander Levack bought for Gunns 
(Ltd.) 200 cattle—Christmas quality, $8.26 
to $8.90; six fancy yearlings, 1000 to 1300 

„ lbs., at $10.60 to $12.60; one deck of 
__ __ . _ *• »ec- *• lambs at $9.20.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. j Cohen bought for the Montreal Ab- 

., attolr Company : Three Christmas steers,
M 222 1400 lbs., at $9.60; 30 Christmas steers, 
eni/ o(v«7 1400 lbs., at $9; 45 Christmas steers, 1300

* ~ lbs., at $8.60; 17 Christmas steers, 1200
3giz J.’ H. Dingle bought for Fowler's Cana- 

dlan Company of Hamilton three car
loads of cattle, 1060 lbs. each, at $6.60 
to $8.40.

J an, , • •«,
May ........

Lard—
3 26

.... 9 002 50
Owing to Limited Supply, 

Bids Are Advanced by 
American Buyers.

ORIGIN OF COFFEE 
HOUSES IN TURKEY

Jan.
MayONDS $17 00 to $18 00 

, 15 00 16 00
8 76J

WINNIPEG MARKETS.
per bag 

Apples, per barrel 
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers' dairy. .0 30 to $0 35 
Eggs, new, dozen 

poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed. lb....$0 22 to $0 26
Geese, lb.............. .............. 0 13 0 15
Ducks, spring, (t>............ 0 16
Spring chickens, dressed

lb......................................
Spring chickens, alive.

$1 00 to |1 10
4 602 60

10 50
- Carload 15 Heifers, Average Weight.

1. M. Thompson, Cheeley ; E. Puddy,
Toronto ........

2. B. Hicks, Centralis; Slattery,
Ottawa.............. •..........................

8. W. Prtdham, Mitchell; HoneyseL
Toronto ................................_.... 8 76

Swift Canadian Special, Car B Feeders, 
Steers or Heifers, Without Hems, 

Under 1150 lbe.
L J. Brown, Galt; W. Rowntree,

W. Toronto ..................................
2. P. J. Henry, Ridgetown: Courts, 

Toronto .....

toirWheat- 
Dec........... 84% 84%
May ...
July ...

Gate-
Dec...........85
May .... 38

MONTREAL, Dec. 8.—At the Montreal 
Stock Yards, west end market, offerings 
this morning amounted to 1300 cattle, 600 
sheep and lambs, 2000 hogs and 800 calves.

Owing to the continued limited supply 
of good cattle coming forward, a much 
stronger feeling has developed In the 
market since this day week and prices 
have advanced 25c to 60c per 100 pounds 
and lr. some cases more, and the pros- 
pects are that prices this day next week 
will be much higher for choice Christmas 
stock. There continues to be a steady 
demand from American buyers for com
mon cattle notwithstanding the steady 
upward tendency of prices. A feature of 
tne trade was the continued scarcity of 
choice steers. There were none on the 
marnet and there was considerable in
quiry from both butchers and packers, 
and they would have paid $8.25 to $8.60 
per cwt for such stock. The demand for 
other grades of cattle was good.

Small Meats Firm
There was no change In the condition 

of the market for small meats, but the 
feeling is very firm on account of the fact 
that the supplies coming forward are 
small, for which there Is a good demand 
and an active trade is being done.

A weaker feeling developed In the mar
ket for hogs today, and prices, as com
pared with those paid last Wednesday, 
were 26c per 100 pounds lower, which was 
attributed to the increased offerings.

Cattle
Butchers’ cattle, choice, $8.25 to $8.60; 

medium, $7 to $7.75; common, $5 to $6; 
Banners, $4 to $4.25; butchers’ cattle, 
choice cows, $6.76 to $7; medium, $5.60 to 
$6; butchers’ cattle, bulls, $5 to $7; choice 
milkers, $90 to $95; common and medium 
milkers, $80 to $85; springers, $70 to $75; 
sheep, ewes, $6.26 to $5.60; bucks and 
culls, $4.60 to $6; lambs, $7.60 to $8.25; 
hogs, f.o.b., $8.76 to $9.25; calves, $6 to

Formerly Looked Upon With 
Bitter Hostility in Sultan's 

Country.

0 60 0 70 . 89% 89%
. 91% 91%

% 38%

UNTTEB STATES VlSIBLfc

ito Stock Exchange. .... 9 00
1« 00ON&CO. 35% 360 17 % 88%

jwereI 0 16 0 18
Toronto stock Exchange.

0 13 0 14lb Market Notes.
Messrs. Hamley A Meggs captured the 

first prize and .the Swift Canadian Spe
cial for fifty short-wool lam be.

J. F. Stapleton of Petrolea Won the 
second place with fifty short-wool lambs.

Leo Chard of Lambton won first prize 
for his calf and received the handsome 
price of $19.10 per cwt.

:Today. Week ago. Year agp. 
.*4.071 000 Z862.000 •5.877,000
. **•6,000 Z306 000 *371,000
. ZÎ62.000 Z576.000 Z692.000

T’l wheat .62,939.000 58.808.000 61,277,000
T’l. corn.. 2.362.000 2.026.000 1.896.000
T’L oats.. .28,902,000 29,664,000 10,082,000

•Increase. zDecreaee.

For one who has ever walked thru the 
streets of a Turkish town it is 
Impossible to Imagine them wlthdut oof- 
fee houses, writes H. C. Wright In Scrib
ner's, yet those resorts are comparatively 
recent among the Turks, and they were 
not acclimated without bitter opposi
tion.

Fowl, per lb........................0 12
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. $9 00 to $10 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 13 00 14 00

11 60
10 50 
9 no

11 00 
14 50 
13 25 
13 00

0 13
-Wheat 

Corn . 
Oats .

CATTLE. 8 00$nt Securities i‘The grand champion steer, winner of 
Gunn’s (Ltd 1 Special and Toronto World
Groenbankr^Mysid*' to^TV Darby,’ 

West Toronto, at $20 per cwt. It weigh
ed 1780 pounds right after being sold.

The other prize-winning cattle, sheep 
and swine were sold as follows : py(ce

Owner, Prize, Buyer. Per cwt.
Pure-Bred Steers, 2 Years and Under 3.
1. A. Barber, Guelph; Olsen Bros.,

Galt ............................ .....................
2. John Black, Fergus; D. Rown-

tree, Weston .................................. 11
3. A. Armstrong, Fergus; G. Rown-

tree. West Toronto ...................... 10 76
4. W. O. Coon, PenviUe; W. Rown-

tree, West Toronto .................. " «6
Pure-Bred Steer, 1 Year and Under 2.

J. Black,

7 60Beef, choice sides, cwt. .11 00 
Beef, medium, cwt...... 9 00
Beef, common, cwt........ 8 50
Mutton, cwt. ................
Veals, cwt ...............
Dressed hogs, cwt....
Spring lambs, cwt....

lecuted on All Leading 
Exchanges.

iood markets on unlisted and 
cks and respectfully Invito

SHEEP.
9 00 Pen 3 Wethers or Ewes, Long Wools, 1 

Year and Under 2.
Rawlings, Forest; F. Darby, 

Toronto ................... .......................
2. C. F. Jackson, Port Stanley; H.

Talbot, Toronto .............. ..........
3. J. Houston, Chatham ; F. Darby,

Toronto ...........................................
Pen 3 Wethers or Ewes, Long Wools, 

Under 1 Year.
1. A. Elcoat, Brucefield; Lord,

Hamilton ........................................
2. A. Hales, Guelph; Swift Cana

dian
8. A. Armstrong, Fergus; Rice A

Whaley ........ . '............
Car 50 Fat Sheep, Long Wool.

1. J. Houston, Chatham ; Harris 
Abattoir .......................

..12 00 

..12 50 

..13 00 1. J.CAFE HOUSING OF MILITARY 
DIRIGIBLES. • While the properalee of the coffee berry 

are supposed to have been discovered or 
rediscovered by an Arab dervish In the 
thirteenth century, they were unknown In 
Constantinople until 300 years later. The 
first coffee-house was opened there In 
1664 by one Shemsl, a native of Aleppo. 
He returned to Syria three years later, 
taking with him 6000 ducats and little 
Imagination of what uproar his success
ful enterprise was to cause.

The beverage so quickly appreciated 
was as quickly looked upon by the or
thodox as Insidious to the public morale 
—partly because It seemed to merit the 
recommendations of the Koran against 
Intoxicants, partly because It brought 
people together In places other than 
mosques. "The black enemy of sleep 
and of love,” as a poet styled the Arabian 
berry, was variously denounced as one 
of the Four Elements of the World of 
Pleasure, one of the Four Pillars of the 
Tent tf Lubricity, one of the Four Cush
ions of tbs Couch of Voluptuousness and 
one of the Four Ministers of the Devil— 
the other three being tobacco, opium and 
wine.

The name of the drug may have had 
something to do with the hostility It en
countered. Kahveh, whence our coffee, 
Is a alight modification of an Arabia 
word—literally meaning "that which 
takes away the appetite”—which Is one 
of the names of wine. The stimulating 
effect of coffee, however, is more than 
a name. There Is, Indeed, a coffee habit, 
no less demoralizing than the abuse of 
any other stimulant, the victims of which, 
like opium smokers, are called by the 
Turks teryakL

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 8.—Close: Wheat 

—Dec., 83%c; May. 87%c to 87%c; No. 1 
hard, 87%c; No. 1 northern, 85%c to 87%c; 
No. 2 do., 83%c to 86%c No. 3 wheat, 
81%c to 83%c.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 64 %c to 68c. 
Oats—No. 3 white. 38%c to 38%e. 4
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

7 76
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1. car lots....$13 00 to $13 50
Straw, car lots, ton..........  8 50
Potatoes, car lots 
Butter, creamery, lb rolls. 0 31 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, store lots 
Cheese, old. lb...
Cheese, new lb..
Eggs, new-laid ---------
Eggs, cold storage..............0 29
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 32 
Honey, extracted, lb.......... 0 10

HIDES AND SKINS.

9 76A series of hangars arranged radially 
around a central turntable much after 
the fashion of a railroad roundhouse is 
one of the plans proposed by an expert 
of the British army for housing military 
dirigibles. Since it Is probable that the 
hangars for aircraft will be one of the 
principal points of aerial attack in fu
ture ware. It is proposed to make these 
hangars bomb-proof and to cover them 
with ear:.h In such a way as to make 

CHICAGO, Dec. 8—Cattle—Receipts them as Inconspicuous as possible. A dir- 
25.000. Market steady. Beeves, $6.65 to igible would face the wind in lighting on 
$9.50; Texas steers, $6.70 to $7.80; stock- the turntable, aqd would then be turned 
ers and feeders, $4.90 to $7.70: cows and and hauled Into the proper hangar by an 
heifers, $3.50 to $8.40: calves, $7 to $11. electric car operating on a railroad track, 

Hogs—Receipts 43,000. Market- active, while the entrances to the shelters would 
Light. $7.30 to $7.85; mixed, $7.55 to $7.95; be protected from cross winds by means
heavy, $7.55 to $7.9$ ; rough, $7.55 to $7.65: of side walls. In leaving the shelter, a
.Pigs- *5.50 to $7.40; bulk of sales, $7.70 dirigible would either be hauled beck to 
to *7 90. the turntable, or would go out thru an

Sheep—Receipts 36.000. Market strong, opening at the rear of the hangar. If .the 
Native. $4.25 to $5.60: yearlings, $5.50 to direction of the wind permitted. With 
$7; Iambs, native, $6.50 to $8. the present range of action of airships of

the rigid type, locations sheltered from 
the gun fire of an enemy’s fleet would 

___ ; be entirely practicable even with an alr-
Ti-r.itv t lu,, 070 a (A rr w» ,, I ship fleet designed to act as an auxiliaryTrinity Lodge, No. 278, A.O.U.W. at, t ^ coest defences,

their last regular meeting, elected the | 
following officers for 1914: P.M.W., A.
Slmmlngton; M.W., W. R. Grimbleby; ____ W
foreman, E. B. Burt; overseer, W. J. Qoub|e Penalty Imposed Under New 
Masslngham; recorder, D. McClay; fin- Amendment to Liquor Act,
aricier, Jas. Hanna; treasurer, F. 8.
Harris; guide, J. H. Jones; inside W.,
C. H. George; outside W., J. Tierney; 
trustee, W. D. Rogers; medical exam
iner, J. E. Forfar, M.D., and D. McE.
Kllgour, M.D.; representative to grand 
lodge, P.M. E. Kingsnorth; alternate 
representative to grand lodge, P.M. R.
Gregory. The election was very ably 
conducted by Chief Organizer Bert 
Armstrong.

Si . West, Toronto 7 509 00cd7 $11 500 90o so
0 33

IN, SEAGRAM & CO. 0 28 6 000 30
Toronto Stock Exchange. 0 250 24 9 500 14% 

0 14%
.i 0 15 
.. 0 14kS AND BONDS CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. ..... 9 760 60resp mdence Invited. 

Lor|dan street. 1. A. Barber, Guelph; 
Fergus6*33344 ...$11 26 6 26

2. 3. Black, Fergus; Lord, Hamilton 6 00 
Car Lot. 50 Lambs, Wethers or Ewes, 
Long Wool and Swift Canadian Special.

1. A. White, Guelph ; Harris Afaat-
' toir ....................................................

2. J. D. Ferguson, Mapleton; Swift
Canadian ........

3. J. Black, Fergus; Harris Abattoir 9 00 
Pen 3 Wethers or Ewea, 1 Year and Un

der 2, Short Wools.
1. C. F. Jackson, Port Stanley; 3.

H. Miner ..............«......................
2. A. Hales, Guelph; F. Darby, To

ronto ................................................. 10 00
3. C. F. Jackson, Port Stanley; J. »\

D. Miner .......................................  8 »
Pan 2 Wethers or Ewes, Under 1 Year, 

Short Wools.
1. A Armstrong, Fergus; Rice A

Whaley.............................................
2. A McKay, Wood ville; Harris

Abattoir ..........................................
3. J. D. Ferguson, Mapleton; Har

ris Abattoir ........

ergus .............................................
Barber, Guelph; D. Rown

tree, Weston 
3. J. Stone

0 11 2. A.
tree, weotvn ................................ 10 60
ôi.uiiDi Salntvllle; W. Rown-

tree. West Toronto ...................10 60
4. W. Marquis, Uxbridge; G. Rown

tree, West Toronto ............ . -
Pure-Bred Steers* Under 1 Year»

1. D. Smith, Carluke; W. Powell,^ ^

I& PLUMMER
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 Bast Front street Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;

—Hides—
Inspected hides are nominal.

Luabtklns and pelts.......... $0 60 to $0 90
City hides, flat.................... 0 14
Caltilklne. lb..................
Horsehair, per lb....
HoraeMdee. No. 1...
Tallow. No. 1, per lb

Toronto Stock Exchange. 
AND BOND BROKERS 

Toronto.

10 00. 10 76
.... 8 76Stiteet

un 787S-U.
Audi v»»—-•Lyonplme"

la lift 
Li»le Hamilton ........ ^

2. R. F. Duncan, An caster; Swift
Canadian ........................................ .... to

Pure-Bred Heifer, 2 Years and Under 3. 
L J. Black, Fergus; W. Rown-

tree. West Toronto........................$11 00
2. Kyle Bros., Drumbo; L. Freeth. .11 50
Pure-Bred Heifer, 1 Year and Under 2. 
1. Kyle Bros., Drumbo; T. Lovell,

Peterboro ......................................  ** 20
1 J. Reddell, Beeton; D. Rowntree,

Weeton    10 86
z Pure-Bred Heifers, Under 1 Year.

1. H. McGregor, Brucefield; W.
Powell, Hamilton .........................$11 76

2. A. Armstrong, Fergus; G. Rown-
tree. West Toronto.........................12 26

Grade or Croes-Bred Steer, 2 Year» and 
Under 3.

2. J. Black, Fergus; Puddy Bros.,
Toronto ................

3. A. Barber, Guelph;
Dundas .............

4. w. Robson, Washington; Swift

$20.

TURRET CAPE 18 SAFE
Lake Huron Again Swept by Heavy 

Gale.

10 60. 0 16 TRINITY, 278, A.O.U.W.TO! S’ OPPORTUNITY 0 35
. 3 60
. 0 05% 07

00lists—Stocks and Bonde. 
(Tek s 5 to 6 per cent. 
HAIIA & COMPANY, 
Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.
\TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto. In bags, 
cwt., as follows :

ra granulated. SL Lawrence.. $4 40 
do. do. Redpath’e 
do. do. Acadia ..,

Beaver granulated ..
No. 1 yellow ........................................... 4 00

In barrels. 5c per cwt more; car lots, 
tfl lese.

SARNIA, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—A very 
heavy gale Is sweeping over Lake 
Huron today, with the result that what 
few boats are running are in shelter 
at the different points. A large fleet 
is anchored In the river, waiting for 
good weather.

The steamer Turret Cape arrived 
here this morning from the north after 
an exciting trip. The boat was report
ed to have foundered, but was safe In 
the river. She was loaded with a cargo 
of wheat for Goderich, but was unable 
to make either that port or Harbor 
Beach.

BOTH WERE FINED i
10 75 

10 60

........ 11 25
Car Lot 50 Fat Sheep, Short Wool».

1. J. Houston, Chatham; Slattery,
Ottawa.............................................

2. C. F. Jackson, Port Stanley;
Slattery, Ottawa .......................... 6 00

Car Lot 50 Lambs, Wether» or Ewee, 
Short Wools, and Swift Canadian 

Special.
2. J. F. Stapleton, Petrolea; Harris

&
. 4 40

Stocks, Mining Stock» 
lug jit and Sold 
it & STANLEY

4 35 CORNWALL, Dec. 8— (Special.)— A 
hotelkeeper in the neighboring village 
of Mille Roches was before Police 
Magistrate Danis today, changed with 
•telling liquor ove rthe bar In a bottle. 
The hotelman pleaded guilty and was 
fined $40 and costs, amounting in all 
‘o $49.95, and the purchaser of the 
liquor was fined $20 and costs, or a 
total of $29.91.

4 25
■

7 60 Tobacco la the chief product of nor
thern Borneo, but the land produce* 
but one crop in eight or nine years.

The Brazilian cannot get a degree of 
medical doctor from any institution in 
bis own country. They are not grated.

'

: ST. WEST. TORONTO
i -35! 5-3596. -

grain and produce.

, Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Ontario oats-New No. 2 white, $3%c to

$9 26‘41 J. Hewitt,
10 10

G & MARVIN
By Ed. MackSime the SimpSt; ndard Stock Exchange» ;

*
Copyright, 1913. by Newspaper Fee tare Service. Orest Britain Bights Reserved.
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The New Christmas Toy6
i

I
i Strong

falls;r
pric^and many you never thought ol. 'comeandesjoytheleokmg over the toy. and picking^ 

out the individual joys for your own or some one else’s youngsters.
HON. aIt

111E

-
'
»

ChFor 80c, in a Cardboard Carton, a Miniature Navy, comprising a gunboat and two 
torpedo boats, with buoy, etc. Price

For 86c, Miniature Navy, comprising cruiser, gunboat, two torpedoes, anchor, etc.
3T .so;EEcPHRfôvi

_...

mg* ... '£/

I '

I :
!
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illlf
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■ xf*L i/p Jj
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; 89i Price
11 ■

Mechanical Boats, splendid models of real ones, gaily decorated, and with strong 
springs to wind up, at prices 88c, 89c, 88c, 81.00, <1.25, $1.78 and up to $«.00.

Hill-Climbing Friction Toys, strong motal toys, full of Interest for the boys, such as: 
c Locomotive Engine, with tender, price ....

Large Touring Car, price..................... ..
Hook and Ladder Fire Engine, price ...
Large-sized Passenger Car, price............

I <1mimmmÊÊÊÊÈÈSm
- ill

;

f?
i The Provincial 

Commission 
an Order 
Twenty Th 
power at R 
ure, and is P 
More Ester 
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.60Delivery Wagon, price.........i ..* All with strong friction springs.ft . Î y ;?
:

11 Great Show of Games on the Sixth FloorThe Miniature Animal World *11 >'*
All the season’s newest and Improved games for amusement and Instruction. 
Games for 10c—Tower Town Conductor, Game of Authors. Johnny's Historical 

, Game. Jack Strgws, Peter Coddle, Game of Battles, My Wife and I, pnd many other
equally interesting and amusing games, at, each....................... .. X*............

Games for 86c—Popular Game of Quit, Comical Game of Snap, X enetian Fortune 
Teller, Gipsy Fortune Teller, Illustrated Authors, Great Detective Game, Mosaic De
signer, My Ship’s Come In, and numerous other fascinating games, at, each

Games for 89c—Round the World with Nelly Bly, Famous Art Picture Puzzle, 
Rope Toss, Sherlock Holmes, Charles Dickens with Phiz Puzzle, Boy Scouts, and many
other good games, at, each, Wednesday . ;............................................................................. .39

Games for BOo—-Piazza, Flinch, Pop in Taw, Ring the Pin, Boy Hunter, See Saw, 
Crazy Traveler, Peg Baseball, Three Little Kittens, Mother Goose, and a great collée-, 
tlon of the most interesting and fascinating games of this season’s production.

JM

t a*

fp'"Mountain Goat, with real horns, and with a cry like a real goat; fixed on platform with
wheels: goat has a heavy fur coat of a natural color, at prices ............................1.25 and ZJOQ

A Cow With Real Herno, fixed on platform with wheels; cow has smooth and natural- 
looking felt body. Price

Cow, Made of Plush, with horns, bright bead eyes, leather collar, and bell: on four
wheels; a splendid toy for child, at prices................................. i.......................... .... 1.35, 2.00 and 3.50

Toy Farm Horses, With Plush Body, fully saddled, with bright bead eyes : on four
wheels. Price Wednesday......................................................................................................................................... 1.75

TOy Felt Horses, on platform, fully saddled. Price......................  .................................... .... .. .35
Captain Scott's Antarctic Dog, a splendid model, with white fur coat, and bright eyas:

.... 1.00 and 2.00

/.r

Once more the I 
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and Port Credit,

. . . 10hi.75

? t 35JE i* - as
. 11 fitted on four wheels. Prices ... .

White and Tan Terrier Dog, with leather collar and chain lead; plush coat, and bright
eyes; a real pet dog. Price.................................................................. .... .........................................................

Brown Terrier Dog, with white breast, and white spot on tall, with leather collar and 
chain lead, fitted on four wheels. Price

Pussy Cat to Mew, Maltese kitten, with turn" coat, playing with ball, with bright green 
eyes, ribbon bow and bell, in white or gray colors. Price, Wednesday

Pussy Cats to Mew, with fur coat, and head to turn; fitted on wheels, at prices .50 and .75
Little Dogs, with fur coats, on wheels, for small child, at price .............. .............
Rabbits, In the act of feeding, with plush body, neck ribbon and bell, at price 
The “Fifi” Cat the most popular fur toy, with movable head, and eyes to turn In any

way required, in white or "brown color. Your choice...........................................................................1.25
Growling Teddy Bears, which open their mouth When growling; fitted with leather col

lar, and chain lead, and on four wheels : bears are dressed In their winter coats, and look
most natural, at prices................................................................... ......................................................89, 1.35 and 2.26

Brown Bear, with fur coat bright eyes, lead chain and muzzle; -fitted on four wheels, at
prices ..................................... .......................... .. ..................................................................................................... 69 and 1.00

Teddy Bears, which turn somersaults, legs movable, and with a strong clockwork spring
to wind up, at prices........................................................................................................................
i Teddy Bear, with a squeak, and with neck ribbon and bright bead eyes

Large Growling Teddy Bears, a real live-looking baby bear, with bright bead eyes; head 
to turn round as wanted; movable legs and ribbon neck bow, at prices..............2.76 and 2.50

I ■. 1
■

... .79

75 Pricet !
Other Lines of Games at 89c, $1.00. $1.35 and up to $8.00 each.: 1.00:

Mèn’s Winter Ulster Coats| .10 Boys9 and Girls9 Sleighs.25

it ' $9.75 85, .35, .65, .75, 1.00, 1.60. 2-60
....................... ..............2,50, 4.15, 6-20
............................................ . .05 to 10.00
................................ ..................80 to 8.00
............... .. ............................ 1.25 to. 0.00
....................... 6.50, 6.85, 7.25, 7.05
............ 1.00, 2.60, 2.05, 8.46, 4.15
............  1-00, 1.30, 1.00, 2.35. 8.50

for
t • Boys’ Bob Sleigh* .

Babies’ Sleighs, from . 
Dolls’ Carriages, from 
Flexible Flyers, from .. 
Boys’ Autos .........
Boys’ Velocipede*__ _
Steel-Body Wagons >.....

I REGULARLY $12.00, $15.00 AND $18.00, WEDNESDAY $9.75 
A Number 6f Excellent Winter Ulster Coats, of English 

tweed coating, in plain browns and gray, diagonal browns, and 
some few fancy stripe patterns. They are cut double-breasted 
ulster style, 50 inches long, with two-way convertible collar. 
Heavy twill mohair linings and tailored by the most expert
workmen. Wednesday, at 8.30, sale price............

THE YOUNG MEN’S PREFERENCE.

■J 1
H .39 and .69» 39I. I (Sixth Floor).

The Chinese Bazaar1§ 400 Electric Reading 
Lamps at Half-Price

i Basement
Offerings

9.76USEFUL ELECTRICAL GIFTS.
See the display of attractive, useful Heating Appliance*—gift* that will be appreciated:

Electric Irons, from....................
Electric Toaster», from.............
Electric Curling iron Heater»
Electric Water Heaters, from .
Electric Percolators, from ...
Electric Chafing Dishes, from
Electric Griller», from ......................................................................... ..................
Electric Christmas Tree Decorations....................................... .. ...

And other equally useful devices »t interesting prices.

DAINTY BOXES OF STATIONERY.
The "1914" Box contains 24 sheets fine art linen notepaper. fashionable size, with en

velopes to match, handsomely put up in Christmas box with photogravure view and calen
dar pad on cover, four different designs. Each............................................................................... ...............

The Holly Box and the Poinsettia Box are two special values. Each contains one quire 
white linen note, with envelopes to match. Each.............. ..........................

XMAS POSTAL CARDS.
New designs, in gold and color: 6 for .6; 4 for A, 2 for A, and

!i

Handsome Lamps, with Art Glass Shades, 
Brushed Bra»*, Verde Green or Old Brass Finish:

19.00 Lamps for ......
$10.00 Lamps for ......
$12.00 Lamps for- 
$18.00 Lamps for ......
$17.60 Lamps for 
$22.60 Lamps for ......

tBronzed Metal Artistic Crumb Tray 
and Brush, metal covered to match tray. 
Wednesday ..................................................  J6

Coats of the Fashionable English Chinchilla, in a rich 
brown; the style is single-breasted, three-quarter length Ches 
terfield, with inverted box pleat back, belt, cuffs on sleeves, silk 
sleeve linings. Price, Wednesday ... ...............................

YOUTHS’ LONG-TROUSERED SUITS, $5.95.
Made from excellent English tweeds, grays and browns, in 

neat striped patterns; cut single-breasted, three-button style; 
single-breasted vest and fashionable trousers ; strong, good- 
wearing linings, and tailoring the best. Some worth $10.50. 
Wednesday

. ... 3.25 to 5.50

. ... 3.96 to 4.50
. ... 3.29 to 3.90
.... 3.26 to 5.00
... 7.50 to 13A0 

6A0 to 17.50 
. ... 5.75 to 7A0 
... 3.50 and 6.00

i
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Crumb Tray and Scoop, with ebonette 
.. 4A0 handle, heavily nickel-plated, solid, plain

patterns, warranted quality. Wednea-
1 ............... ....................-1A8
Coffee Pot», copper metal, heavily nick

el plated, of beat quality, with white 
metal trimmings. Wednesday:,

$-ptnt size ............................ ..
5-pint size ...........................

Cake and Fruit Baskets, with porcelain 
Ule base with floral decoration and nickel- 
plated ornamental .rim. Wednesday....
.................... .......................... .65 and ti$

95.50 CARVING SET FOR 93.69.
800 only 5-plece Carving Seta, compris

ing meat carvers, fowl carvers, and steel, 
of a fine quality Sheffield steel with stag
horn handles. A most handsome set of 
a most reliable quality, put up In a plush 
and satin-lined leatherette case with 
folding cover. Regular 66.50 line. Special 
for-Wednesday morning, pier set.... 3.59 

5-plece Carving Set.—An exceptionally 
good line of carver», comprising meat and 
fowl carvers and à tool of beat Sheffield 
atee|. With' rustic staghorn handles 
mounted with nickel-plated ferrule and 
nickel-plated fancy knob end. The qual
ity pf material and workmanship Ur AJ. 
Tht* is one of our beat and most reliable 
lines and would make a handsome gift 
Would easily be worth $7:50 ff sold In the 
ordinary way. Wednesday ......... 5,75

92.50 3-PIECE CARVERS FOR 91.99. 
300 only Carving Sets, comprising knife, 

fork and steel, of a superior quality of 
Sheffield steel with staghorn handles. A 
good, useful set, put up in a leatherette, 
plush-lined case. Regularly $2.50. Wed
nesday, per set .................. .

.! ■
.. 6.00it r >

26.50 6.00
I 7A0

| /.................8.75
■I 11.25

I Genuine Wedgwood 
“Jasper” Ware at 

HalfrPrice

.29
1

.25f 1
5,95

m .5
BOYS ’ BLUE NAP REEFERS.

Made from a splendid quality English blue nap cloth; 
double-breasted, with velvet collar; lined throughout with red 
flannel; sizes 23 to 30. Price .... .

(Main Floor)

f I /

Umbrellas for
Xmas Gifts

Handkerchiefs Dark Blue Jasper, With White Cams* Class!- 
©al Subjects, including teapot», sugar and 
»*ta, jugs, vases, marmalade jars, honey pots, 
9tc., at..............

- cream
Plain Linen Handkerchiefs for Men and Women. 
Initial Handkerchief» for Men, Women, Boys aad 

Girls.
Lawn Handkerchiefs.
Lace-Trimmed Handkerchiefs.
Corner-Embroidered Handkerchief».
Colored Border Handkerchief» for Men and Boye, 

and Real Lace Handkerchiefs.
Handkerchiefs at all prices from.......... 6 to 25.00
WOMEN’S PLAIN IRISH LINEN HANDKER

CHIEFS.
Plain Irish Lined Handkerchiefs for Women.

narrow hemstitch borders, purest of linen, goot; 
quality. Six In Xmas Gift Box for....................... A8

Plain Linen Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, extra 
fine quality of Irish linen, fine even threads, nar
row hemstitch borders. Six In Xmas Gift Box

i f

... H*|f-Brice5.50Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, silk 
and wool covers, sterling mounted 
handles. Special

Umbrellas for Men and Women, line 
quality union taffeta with tape edge 
and silk case, mounted on close-roll
ing steel frame, and a very fine col
lection of handles, with sterling and 
rolled gold mounts. Price

Boys’ and Girls’ Umbrellas, strong
steel frame, with good wearing covers, 
plain ebony natural wood to smart 
mannish handles. Price

Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, In an
excellent range of the newest handles, 
frames arc that neat close-rolling style, 
with covers of tine silk and yarn-dyed 
taffetas, tape edge, stilt case, and tas
sel: would make a splendid Xmas Gift.

3.00

g i Brass Smoking Stands, 21 inches high, with 
a*h tray, match holder and cigar rests, brushed 
finish. Regular price 88c. Special, each............ 76

35c Hammered Brass Aeh Traya
98c Brass Dinner Gongs...............
$1.25 Hammered Brass Jardinieres.............. 79
$2.95 Brass Pedestals

Iff 123

Men’s Sweater Coat Samples
$2.98

< \ .25
75t It

1.95‘f
2.26

200 Pieces Dutch and Hungarian Pottery, In
cluding vases, candlesticks, centre-plecee, sabots, 
teapot stands, etc. Priced from $1.00 to $7.00. Sale 
price from ..........'

100 Only Heavy and Extra Heavy Pure Wool Sweater 
Coats, in several plain shades and two-color effects; the samples 
and overtakes of three different Canadian manufacturers. The 
lowest-priced coat in the lot is a flve-doilar quality; mauv arc
worth $6.00 and $7.00. All sizes in the lot. Wednesday to 
olear .

1.9*
SHEFFIELD TABLE KNIVES.

200 dozen Sheffield Table Knives, of re-
liable make, srpccially tempered, having a 
fine quality of celluloid handle*:

Table •Ize—^Special for Wednesday,
dozen .........................................................777

Dessert size—Special for Wednesday, 
per dozen......................................................2.00

::... .65 to 4.00
.75

&Men9s Fursfor .70!
Men’s Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, good qual

ity of Irish linen, full size, 14-Inch hem, Simpson’s 
quality. Six in Xmas Gift Box, Wednesday, for A0 

Men’s Plain Handkerchiefs, extra fine quality 
of Irish linen, % and 54-Inch hemstitch borders, 
full size, fine even thread, Simpson's quality. Six
In Xmas Greeting Box, Wednesday, for................„„
A word of warning—Buy Initial Handkerchiefs 

early.

HOUSE SEWING SCISSORS. 
Scissors—Extra fine quality of steal, 

thoroughly tempered, with close-cutting 
points. Quality absolutely guarantee! 
Wednesday. ln Basement, 7%-Inch size, 
90c; 8-Inch size, 85c; 10-inch, 81.28. •

25c JACK KNIVES FOR 15c."
man^ab^y”1* and ^ **• 

3000 only of this Splendid 
sorted, for heavy work and for the rest pocket; 2 strong, reliable steel blades an! - 
a variety of different handles. Wednes
day, each ............................................ .....  ..A

2.98 Men’* No. 1 Russian Marmot Fur-Lingd 
Coats, choice full-furred skins, notch collar of 
German otter, specially fine black cloth shell.

......................... .. 25.00

150 CHRISTMAS GIFT BOXES
containing one pair of Elastic Web Suspenders, with cast-off kid 
ends and gilt fltlings; one pair Garters, pad style, and one pair

„d AD- /Cl . ^“"BJmdS' ',,h€8,e.7ere;ou8hUosellat75c. Mostly plain col-
of odd colors, suitable for Christmas s (Ml* Of tjRates ors 8 - > Sra>? white and pmk. Wednesday, the set for 59
fancy work, including pale blue, re- • J ’ **
seda, cream, tuscan, myrtle, moss, , Skate»—Solid steel, best nickel - plated, MEN’S BEST OUAT.TTV KFnVTTga dar................................................................... 39.50tango, buttercup, gray, yellow, etc. in all sizes from 7 to 10%. Priced for Wednesday, . „ . , X IN llES ...........39,50
Regular prices 10c and 1214c yard. ln ^a*etS?n^’ • • •••"• ;............ .. • • • -7f m ;a'jric Silk Or knitted effects; these are several odd lines froir Men’e lmitetion Poraian Lamb Gauntlets, with
XN udnesday..................................................5 Ice Skates—With rocker bottoms, all steel, miv romilor t, . ,, . « “ vuu Jiueb IlOin or without flnrers warmiv ,

No phone orders. - reliable make, heavily nickel-plated, ln all sizes. ’ e^U ar StOCk, each One m a prettv gift box. Remilarlv black sheenein/t. i ™ \,id- Md durable
p. „... c + „ . ■ Priced for Wednesday, in Basement, per pair 1.25 $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 $2 50 anrl 00 nnnlULm r»„" 1 ^ sheepskin palms, splendid for driving, auto.

™nee. Regular npto 46c 'raid 69c wSi-’ Ptoue Or Mail Orders for these. i'rawJln1 C|J1! leTge self ehap*. to ncwMt tall
yard. Wednesday ..............................  ^6 nesday. ln Basement, per pair ....................  2.25 (Main Floor) I813^tweede and overcoatings,

! RUBBERS—FOR THE WHOLE
HEAVY GUM RUBBER BOOTS, FOR TEAMSTERS, RAIL- 

WAY MEN, MOTORMEN, ETC.
Best Quality Snag-Proof Rubber Boots, two-buckle stvle, 

strongly remtorced, rolled-edge soles, non-slip heels, bellows 
tongue; sizes ti to 12. Regularly $2.85. Wednesday ..

larly R?9.q WeSn^ay^!6! ?" * ??

i "ALASKA” 0L0TH T0P RUBBERS.
soles and heelsyb£thfiWate^r-00f top’ beet (^ualit5r» reinforced

lady $U5™ wX«day‘° f.! low h“ls' M

LEATHER TOP RUBBER BOOTS
rede^e^t^ SÎ!

pair; sizes 6 to 12. Regularly $3.35. Wednesday
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED 

We guarantee every pair of these Rub
bers to give satisfactory wear. If they do 
not, we will replace same, or refund pur
chase price.

Wednesday i
Regular $85.00. Wednesday♦

i .85Taffeta Ribbon Man’» Choice Dark and Heavy American 
Muskrat* Lined Coats, extra well-matched akin*. 
Persian lamb and otter collar®, black English 
beaver cloth shell.

1

I Knife—As- \I Regular $50.00. Wednea-
X.

I Lunch Room!
(Sixth Floor)

AFTERNOON, 3 to 5.30 O’CLOCK, 
Simpson’s Special Sundae 

with Cake,

li

j extra, fine finish, 10c1,00I y.

F - FA MIL Y» 1
i i m

STORM RUBBERS.
These are bright, new Rubbers, perfect in every wav Thev 

have high fronts to withstand stormy weather- ' * ^
Men’s, sizes 6 to 12. Regular $1.15. Wednesday 76

,. tarly S&meW=My *° ®; h‘gb’medium and lw tol“- *>*»•

Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. Regularly 60c. Wednesday1.' ' .47
Children s, sizes 3 to iay2. Regularly 55c. Wednesday .38

rubber heel8: ™es 6 î--

6 to M 53ng£L&*'Rubber Boott'si-

«8.2HiP B"bber sizes 6tol3-i

IL * mirr-------

;1.99
Regu-

.581.99

. 1.09
Regu-I «

j

4.44'
ti Regdlarly

4,99
"^"iMoreed

v __ Men’s, sizes 6 to 12. Regularly 95c. Wednesday..

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited m
AVednesday........................

2.49

» corni* iI
.69

67 *Regularly 65g 1 5,
r|
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The Biggest “Dollar” Jointed
Doll

Every girlie loves a big doll, the bigger the better. Here is oné 
that is not only big, but “lovely,” with its dainty face, light or dark 
complexion, and every detail carried ont beautifully. This is an 8.30 
value, as there are just 300 of them to be sold tomorrow. In “The 
Christmas Show,” Sixth Floor, Yonge and Richmond Streets.
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